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PREFACE.

JL H E antlent and authentick record of Domefday

Book having been univerfally efteemed the foundatioa

of Englifli property, the origin from whence Anti-

quaries have commenced their enquiries, and beyond

vrhich it is almoft ufelefs for them to fearch j the

following extradt is now offered to the Public, chi&fly

with the view of encouraging and promoting a general

Hiftory of Wiltfliire ; fuch an extradl being the

groundwork on which all ojur provincial Hiftories mult

be eredled.

Though the labour of tranfcribing and
tranflating

the original text was of the dulleft nature, yet the

Editor chearfully entered upon the tafk, with a full

conviftion of it's utility, and with the pleafing expec-

tabon that he may, in confequence of it, foon fee a

Hiftory of his native County,

a How
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How far the Editor has fuccerded in his attempt to

apply the modern names to the antient, muft be left

to the judgment of his readers. He, by no means,

confiders the fcheme perfeft, though he has fpared

neither pains nor enquiries to render it fo. The diffi-

culties of forming an Index, of this kind, werfe greatly

enhanced by the circumftance of the Hundreds of this

County being omitted in Domefday. For, unfor-

tunately, the Manors and Kftates in Wiltfliire are not

therein arranged under their refpedlive Hundreds, *

they are in many other Counties, and, thetefore, it

was fometimes neceflary for the Editor, to fearch the

county at large, for a fynonymous appellation, when,

if the place had been allotted to it's proper Hundred,

the defcription alone might have immediately kd him

to it's certain difcovery.

The names of Winterbourn, CHve, Langford, &c.

$cc. fo frequently occur in Domefday, and arc flill fo

frequently found in various parts of this County, that

it would be incumbent on an Editor to be intimately

acquainted with the adlual furvey of every parifli, and

even of it's partial divifions, before he could pretend to

apply fuch names, with precifion, to their reSpc^ive

fitoations. But this difficulty may, in a great mea-

fure, be remedied with the affiflance of the^prcfent

pr^
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proprietors, who, by folely confining their enquiries

to their particular eftates, may, with fome degree of

certainty a/Egn the defcriptions to their original dif-

trils. The general defcription ^yill often be fufficient

for that purpofe, but when the circumftance of a

neighbouring Wood, or of a Church, is annexed to it,

the application may be made with tolerable accuracy.

As it may be acceptable, and even neceflary to fome

of my readers to be iitfjarmed of the explanation of

certain words in Domefday, 1,
fliall endeavour to ex-

plain thofe, that cor,ftantly occur in each fe<9:ion of

the Book- and that, now, are either obfolete, or are

only to be found in our Gloflaries. And even the

Gloflaries give fuch various interpretations of them,

particularly with refpedl to their meafurement, that I

muft aflifme the liberty of adopting thofe only that may

be moft confonant with my own ideas. However, I

fliall not attempt to advance any conftru<5lion, that

may not be warranted by fome authority, though I

fliall not trouble the reader with citing the opiniorrof

Littleton,, Skinner, Spelman, or other Antiquaries on

the occafion.

The firft word that occurs in every defcription, is

Hlh. All our old Antiquaries, hitherto, have uni-

formly agreed that Hida and Carucata are fynonymous

a 7, terms s
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terms : that Hida was the Saxon appellation for a

certain and fixed number of acres, and that Carucata

was the Norman. But this definition will, by no '

means, agree with the following extradl, for though

Hida and Carucata are both mentioned in almoft every

article, it feldom happens that they ever perfedly

accord j and, fometirafes, they fo very widely differ,

that no ingenuity of argument can poffibly reconcile

them to even the appearance of the fame ftandard.

1 fhall, therefore, notwithftandjng fuch high authori-

ties, though with due deference to them, confider Hida

as the valuation of the eftate, and Carucata as the mea-

furement of the land. In the fame manner, as we now

fay, that the modern Land tax is at fo many fliillings

in the pound, according to the rent or value of the

eftate j fo, formerly, the antient Danegeld (which was

alfo a Land tax) was an afleffment at fo many fhillings

by the Hide.

I Ihall only produce one proof among many, from

the Book of Domefday itfelf, that this muft be the

proper diftindlion between Hida and Carucata, where

a particular eftate confifted of the meafurement of four

cart/cates, and yet was afTeftcd at four hides in the

time of the ConfciTor^ but which four carucates was

{educed
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reduced to the afleflment of two Hides at the time of

the Conqueror's furvey.

Domefday, Fol. 137, N 19. Rohertus de Olgi, et

Radulfus BaJJet de eo tenet Theifecotf. Pro quatuor hidis

fe defendebat
T. R. E. Et modo pro duabus. Terra ejl

4 carucata.

With this conftru.lion the Sections in Domefday

will be intelligible, but, without it, no fenfe could

be extratSled from them, and the whole would be con-

tradiflion and confufion.

I fhall therefore make no fcruple to define Htda to

be an uncertain portion of land, that might annually

be worth about twenty Norman fhillings : and as the

Value depended upon the quality of the land, it con-

lifted accordingly of a greater or lefs number of acres,

in proportion to their poverty or fertility.

An obje<lion may arife to this definition, that the

value of the eftate doth not always agree with the

afleirments, neither in the time of Edward the Con-

feflbr, nor in that of William the Conqueror. But to

this I anfwer, that the afTeflments were made prior to

either of their times (for the origin of Danegeld is of

a more antient date than even the Confeflbr's reign),

and many of them might not have been altered, though

the Lands had been either improved or depreciated

a 3 in



in their value. And this feems to be the cafe, for it

appears, that no new general aflefTment was made by

William, though many of the lands are valued at a

much higher rate in his furvey, than they were in the

reign of his predeceflbr. A fimilar inflance occurs in

the prefcnt Land tax, where the original aflcflment of

the laft Century ftill continues, though the rents of .

the eftates are indifputably improved, at leaft a fourth

part, fmce the commencement of the tax.

Carucata is a Ploughland, which latter word is

ftill, 1 believe, foractimes to be found in this county.

The modern term, as well as the antient, applies to

arable land only. The meafurement of the Carucata

is fomewhat arbitrary, and differs confiderably, not

only in different Counties, but even in the different

diftrids of the fame County. In feme parifhes, it is

Ho mor^ than lOO acrs, while in others it inay be

J40. I fhall therefore take it upon an average at 120.

But where the term Ploughland is ftill ufed, it may >

ftiiurally be confidered as the original Carucata., and,

confequefttly, at Icift in the parifh ufing the term, it'i

juft
mcafurefticnt may be afcertained.

Vif^ala is a Yardland, and confiftsof 25 1035 acres,

beittg the fourth part df a Carutat^ As the Yard-

land is in very common ufe throughout this County,

the
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the meafurement of the old Virgqta m^y eafiJy be fix;ed

in the different manors, and by a multiplication 0/4,

that of the Carucata njay alfo be known.

]^ovata is an Oxga;ig, ajid is the hajf of a Yardland,

and the eighth part pf a ploughland. It rnuil be ob-

ferved, that, whenever any of the foregoing terms occur,

they all relate to arable lands.

I fhall now proceed to the Holders of the various

parts of the Manor. The Lord himfelf kept the

dominium, or demefne, in his own hands, which was

overlooked by the Servi, or Servants, who were a<SluaHy

annejced to the Manor, a^4 were confider^d as a por

tion of it.

The other parts were allotted to the Villani, Bordariiy

Colibertij Cofcex,, and Cotarii, who, on account of the

lands which were a^gned to them, were obliged by

their tenures to perform the various offices which the
^

demefne lands required.

Money being exceedingly fcarce at that period, no

rents in money could be expe<Sed from the lands, and

the profits, accruing from them to the Lord, were the

fimple produce of the demefne, which he might either

confume at thfi Manor Houfe, or otherwife difpofe of,

according to his inclination. The Mills, however,

feem to be an exception to this rule, as an annual rent

a
4. was
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was paid fot them to the Lord. The profits, arifing

from the Mills, inult have been certain and confiderable,

as their rents, generally, appear to be, beyond all pro-

portion, higher than the value of the other parts of the

cftate. Perhaps, the Tolls of the Mills, and tho

general neceffity of bread, of which their could be no

fear of a fale, made the payment of money eafy.

The Fillaniy who were the originals of our prefent

Copyholders, held their lands by doing the fervices of

hufbandry on their Lord's demefne, which were, in after

times, commuted for what is now called a J^w/V rent.

The word Villain being, at this time, always under-

ftood in an ill fenfe, I fhall, on that account, ufe in

the tranflation Villager, inftead of it.

The Bordarii were alfo holders of land by particular

fervices, though it is not precifely known what thofe

fervices were. The name, indeed, feems to indicate an

obligation to fupply the Lord witli provifions of fome

kind or other.-

The Coliberti are fuppofed to be fifhermen, and were,

probably, obliged to provide fifli for the Lord's table:

and, I think, this land holder is never mentioned, but

in thofe manors wherein is a river.*

Cofce%

* I have found rcafon, fince the printing part of the following

ih(et, to rctrad
in^ opioion with refpcft to the iaterpretation of

QoBbtrti i
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Cofcez ad Cotarii have been confidered by our An*,

tiquaries as fynonymous terms, who define them to bft

Cottagers, occupying fmall quantities of land, the

pofleffion of which required them to fupply the Lord

with poultry, eggs, and other menial provifions. But,

that there was fome diftinftion between the Cofcez and"

Cotarii will be clearly vifiblc from the following ex-

traft, in which they are fon^times diftinguiflied with

as much precifion, as the Villani and Bordarii. It may

appear, at the firft fight, that one of thefe words might

denote the Cottage, and the other the Cottager ; this,

indeed, will not agree with the text : but as I cannot

pretend to mark out the difference between them, I

muft be contented, with the authority of our Gloflaries,

to clafs the Cofcez and Cotarii under one and the fame

name of Cottager.

The

Oliberti j for, on re-perufing them, I have obferved that Ccliberti arc

noticed among other holders in fome manors, where n appearances

of a river ever exifted. I muft therefore beg the reader to fubftitute the

the vfoxA Freedmen, for Fifliermen, whenever the latter occurs in the

tranflation, as I now conceive that Colihertl may be undcrftood in the

fenfe, that fuch holders might have been freed from their fervitude by

their Lords, but on fome certain conditions^ that might diftingui/h tbem

from the Liberia or real Freemen,
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. The Meadows, the Failure, the Woods, and the

Vineyards, arc defcribed in Domefday by terms, dif-

ferent from thofe of the arable land. The moll con-

prehenfive word that we meet with, is

Leuca, wliicb, from comparing the various opinions

of our Etymologifts, I am inclined to interpret a mile

and a half. _ ,

-

.

^arantena is a furlong, twelve of which compofc

;i Liuca^ and this circumftance feemS to corroborate

the opinion that Leuca is a mile and a half.

Arpenna^ the meafure of which is not decidedly

known, is generally applied to Vineyards, and perhaps

may be iibmething lefs than an acre.

The difiint^ion between Meadow and Pafiure, in

Domefday, is, that Meadow is appropriated to thofe

grafs grounds that were mowed, and Failure to thofc

which were fed.

Having thus attempted to explain the different terms

mentioned in a ieclion of Domefday, it may be thought

incumbent upon mc to fay fomething with refpcft to

the conclufion of each article, wherein is eflimated the

annual value of the Manor. In order to underiland

this valuation properly, the leader muft firft know,

that the Norman pound was adlually a pound weight

of filvcr, and that it was divided into 20 (perhaps

nominal)
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nominal) {hillings ; each (hilling being equal in weight

to three of our prefent fhillings, as was the Norman

pound equal in weight to three of our modern pounds.

Therefore, to make the value of the lands perfedlly

intelligible, we muft multiply the antient valuation by

three, by which the money of thofe days will be nearly

brought to the fame fterling ftandard, as the pre-

fent coin.

Wi^ muft next proceed to afcertain, as well as we

are able, the proportionate value that money bore at

that diftant period, to what it does at the prefent in-

fant : though, I am afraid, to do this with any degree

of accuracy, will be attended with almoft infuperable

difficulties.

The ufual method of making this eftimate, has

generally been, to form a comparifon between the

the prices of wheat at the two periods. But this muft

be exceedingly fallacious,as nothing fiuluatedfo much,

ki thofe early times, as the value of corn. We fome-

times find the price of wheat, by the load, under ten

^illino-s (of the prefent flandard), and, perhaps, in the

following year at the enormous price of twenty pounds,

and in the next feafon again reduced to lefs than ten

ftillings. When the diiFerence of the value of money

is confidered, the fura of 20 1. for a load of wheat muft

appear
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appear incredible, and if the concurrent teftimony of

all the Hiftorians of thofe times did not agree in fuch a

fadl, we might even doubt the poffibility of it.

It is no part of my plan to explain the caufes of thefe

extraordinary variations ; though thofe, who are con-

verfant in the early hiftory of this kingdom, will, pro*

bably attribute them to the imperlet fkill of our an-

ceftors in hu{bandry, to their little prefcience in guard-

ing againft
the inclemencies of feafons, to their im-

providence in difpohng of their corn at thefirft oppor-

tunity, and chiefly, perhaps, to the turbulence of their

times, when property had, fcarcely, any other fecurity

than the perfonal ftrcngth of it's pofleffor. It is

enough for me to have proved, that the difference in

the value of money is not to be difcovered by the com-

parative prices of wheat.

The price of cattle will neither affift us much in the

prefcnt fpeculation j for though this was not in fo

fluctuating a ftate as that of corn, (owing, perhaps, to

the little art which was neceflary to produce and rear

them) yet we cannot rely on the difference of value

between a fat ox at the time of the Conqueft, and a

fat ox of our own times : It was then valued at about

fcven or eight (hillings (of ourprefent ftandard), which

would carry the difference of the value of money

greatly
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greatly beyond my eftimation of it, and greatly beyond

the truth. I muft, however, obferve that the breed of

cattle is confiderably enlarged, and, probably, a fat ox,

formerly, might not have half the quantity of meat, as

a common ox now has. But even this redu<Slion will

not be fufficiently low for my eftimate, though it may,

in fome degree, render it probable, when we advert that

meat has been advanced in price, in a greater propor-

tion than any other article.

If any circumftance could tend to bring th'is fubjedt

to a demonftration, it would be the price of labour,

which, we may naturally fuppofe, muft have been at all

times fufficient for the daily fupport of the labourer.

But as labourers for hire were unknown at the time of

the furvey ; we muft advance fomewhat forward in the

Englifh Hiftory, before we can make any difcovery of

that uature. The earlieft authentick account, that I

have been able to meet with, of the fettled price of la-

bour, is to be feen in Fleetwood's Chronicon preciofum,

p. 129 i where, in the year 1351, the daily pay of a

labourer appears to have been legally fixed at one penny

and a halfpenny, or nine pence by the week, which,

regulated by our prefent ftandard, would be one fliil-

ling and ten pence. Now, I think a fair conclufion

may be made, that in the fpace of near 300 years, the

price
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price of labour might be doubled, and, confcquently,

that labour might have been worib, at the time of the

furrey, eleven paice of our money by the week.

If we can thus difcover the proportion between the

price of lafecftir at that period, and at the prefent, we

may, probably, not be far from folvtng the queftion.

I (hall take it for granted, that the general price of

labour is now feven (hillings a week, and therefore, as

eleven pence is to feven fhillings, fo will be the dif-

iwence of the value of money, between the time of the

furvey, and the prelcnt period. It will appear, by this

calculation, that the difference is fomething more than

feven and a half, and that we mull multiply the valua-

tions in Doaacfday by twenty-two and a half (the

pounds in Doraefday being equal in weight to three

fterling pounds) before we can pretend to form any

judgment of the value a&xed to the eftates defcribed in

that book.

I am aware, that the value, thus naulti plied, will be

far from being adequate to the prefent rents of the

eftates ; though, perhaps, if no improvements of any

kind had beon tnade ia bufbandry, ^nd the original

erroneous mode of cultivation had been implicitly con-

tinued, it might not have been greatly wide of the^

truth,
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truth, even at this day. But I (hall, prefently, enter

a little more largely on this
fubje<3:.

As I have quoted Fleetwood on the fubjeft of a

labourer's pay in 1351, I muft take fome notice of an

inference which he draws from Ingulphus (who wrote

in the time of the Conqueror), and which implies a

contradidion to the quotation above mentioned. The

inference is, that the dail^ pay at the time of the Con-

queror was three halfpence, which was equal to four

pence halfpenny of our money.

He fays, at page 124 of the Chronicon, from Ingul-

phus,
" that all the men of Croyland, who will have

"
any turf out of the Abbot's marfh, muft either work

*' a day's work, or give three halfpence for one to cut

turves for Croyland Court." This would render

the fmall pay of 1351 incredible: but the pafiage

feems to be carelefsly underftood by Fleetwood, for it

appears in the original, that thefe three halfpences were

a fine or penalty upon the Tenants of the Abbey, for

non-performance of their duty, and not a compofition

for others to do it for them ; and, probably, the fine

was fo heavy, that it was feldom or never incurred,

fiefidcs, the Abbot himfelf was to receive two thirds of

it, and the other part was allotted to increafe the

.maintenance of the Chaplains of the Monks-. This

proves
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proves that the money could not be appropriated fpr

the pay of another.

It is probable, that the knowledge of agriculture

remained ftationary till the reign of Henry the eighth, or

perhaps of Queen Elizabeth (at the latter end of whofc

reign money was brought to the fame ftandard as at

prefent), and that, confequently, the value of the

manors continued of the famt eflimation from the time

of Domelday td that period, a proper ^lowance being

nly made for the increafing plenty of money. In the

fixteenth century, the improvement of lands began to

be iludied, but the progrefs of improvement was ex-

tremely flow, and we may aflert, that it did not arrive

to any confiderable degree of perfedion, till the rc-

ftoration of Charles the fecond ; fmce which sera, the

converlion of pafture lands into meadows, by the means

of draining and drowning ; a fuperior (kill in the

management of woods; the prohtable do<5lrine of

manures; and, in later times, the* univerfal- introduc-

tion of artificial grafles upon our arable lands, which

are now fcarcely ever in wade, and which are ,even

enriched by their intermediate produce have improved

the tftates in fo wonderful a manner, that we may

fefcly afTert, that the prefent produce arifing from

them, and confequently their intrinfic value, has been,

at
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tit ieaft, trebled, fince the commencement of the laft

century, in this kingdom, even though we fhoald

fuppofe no variation in the value of money ; and that

the tenants, though their rents have increafed in the

fame proportion, have, notwithftanding, much bettet

bargains at this time j live more comfortably ; acquire

more profits, and even pay their rents better, than they

did at any prior period.

I fhall endeavour to illuftrate this aflertion, by ex-

trading a particular manor from Domefday j and ^ as

I fhall eftimate the meafures and the prefent value of

it, by the rules above adopted, they v^^ill, if they fhould

be well founded, not only afcertain the modern virorth

of the manor, but will alfo prove the precifion, with

which the furveyors, employed by William the. Con-

queror, executed their commiffions.

1 fhall extradl for this purpofe, the manor of Odjlock^

near Salifbury, now the property of the Earl of Radnor;

becaufe, till within thefe four years (fince which time

a bill for ijiclofing the manor has
paflTed) it probably

exhibited the fame appearances, as it did at the original

furvey, and could not, from it's local fituation be

otherwife benefited, except by the advantages it has

received from an improved hufbandry, and from the

b con-
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converfion of a confiderable part of it*s pafture into

meadow.

It may be neceflary, however, before I proceed, to

remind the reader of my procefs in multiplying the

original values, by fo high a number as 67 and a half.

The Domefday {hillings and pounds are firft multi-

plied by three, which will reduce the antient money to

the prefent weight. The fum is then multiplieii by

feven and a half, to make it accord with the modern

value of gold and filver. And to this I add another

multiplication by three, becaufe 1 fuppofe that the real

and intrinfic value of the lands is, at this time, adVually

three times as much as formerly, without any coiiii-
'

deration of the plenty or fcarcity of money.

See N 67, fea. 9.

Briaric holds Odftoclc. His father poflefled it

in the time of the Confeflbr, and it was then afleffed

'* at 12 hides. The manor contains 720 acres of ara-

** ble land ; 120 acres of which, with 3 fervants, are

" in demefne. Nine villagers and 16 cottagers oc-

<
cupy 300 acres. The mill lets for 25!". 6s. 3d.

* Here are alfo 40 acres of meadow. The pafture is

< a mile and a half in length, and 3 furlongs in

<
breadth, and ihere are 5 other acres of paflure, at

* fome diftance from the above. The wood Is 3 fur-

*'
long*
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**
longs fquare. A burgage in Wilton pays to the

" manor 3I. 7s. 6d. The whole manor is worth

"
annually 675I."

Having hinted, at the beginning of this preface,

that the purport of the following publication was in-

tended as an introductory prelude to a Hiftory of this

County ; I am induced, though with the greateft diffi-

dence, to offer a fketch, or general outline, for the

completion of fuch a work.

It is well known, that Provincial Hiftories have

been, oftentimes, checked or retarded by the conli-

deration of the great labour, and of the heavy expence,

that would neceffarily attend them. Few people can

be expe<3;ed to engage in an operation, the trouble and

expences of which would be certain, and the termina-

tion of which could fcarcely be hoped for, during the

exiftence of a fmgle life. And where fhall we find a

man, whofe abilities and circumftances might enable

him, fmgly, to perfevere in fo complicated an under-

taking? If a man of proper abilities ihould ven-

ture upon the work, and depend upon a common fub-

fcription to fupport it's expences, it is much to be

apprehended, that few people would rifque their fub-

fcriptions, on the precarious uncertainty of ever feeing

the Hiftory ; particularly, as it would not only depend

b 2 upon
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upon the honefty and induftry of the undertaker, but

would alfo be liable to a total mifcarriage, by the in-

tervention of death or illnefs, that might happen

to him.

Thefe hazards would, in my opinion, be removed,

or, at leaft, greatly diminifhed by the following plan.

A general fubfcription to be opened, and no fub-

fcription to be lefs than 25I.

Every fubfcriber of 50I. to be entitled to one copy

of the work, when publiflied, and alfo to one copy for

each other 50I. which he may chufe to fubfcribe.

The profits arifing from the publication, to- be pro-

portionably divided among all the fubfcribers in

general.

A Committee of five, or more, to have the fole

management and condudl of the work.

The fubfcription money to be lodged in the hands

of a banker, and to be drawn for, as occafion may re-

quire, by the order of the Committee.

If any perfon fliould wi(h to recede from the Com-

mittee, or ihould, by any misfortune, be incapable of

attending it ; the remaining part of the Committee

might elc(Sl another in his place. A;id as it does not

feem ncceflary, that every committee man fhould be

^ fubfcriber (though, perhaps, the majority of them

ought
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ought to be), fome ingenious men might be admitted,

to whom it might be inconvenient to fubfcribe, and

whofe affiftance would be very ufeful and defireable.

As foon as 1500I. or 2000I. fhould be fubfcribed, the,

Committee might immediately be chofen, either by

the perfonal ele(5i:ion, or by proxy, or by the recom-

mendatory letters of the fubfcribers.

The Committee, when appointed, might eleG: their

fecretai y, and proceed upon the work j and as they

would foon engage, each in their refpedlive departments^

the moft able Hiftorians, Antiquarians, Draughtfmen,

Heralds, Botanifts, Engravers, &c. &c. it feems pro-

bable, that a Hiftory of a County, which has hitherta

been confidered as the labour of twenty or thirty

years, might eafily be efFedled within the fliort period

of three or four.

And even this period might be fhortened, if the

Country Gentlemen could be perfuaded, liberally to

communicate abftradls of their antient deeds and papers,

or, at leaft, fufFer the Committee to employ proper

perfons to make fuch extradls from them, as might be

neceflary towards the perfedlion of the work.

It has been juftly complained of in other counties,

that papers of the utmoft confequence to their hiftories,

have, with an ufelefs precaution, been timidly with-

holden
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holden from public infpedlion, under the futile idea

that the titles of the proprietors might, by a free

communicatron, be called in queftion j but I have too

good an opinion of my countrymen, to fuppofe them

biafled by fuch unmanly fentiments, and am rather

inclined to think, that every proprietor will wil-

lingly and joyfully contribute to the full completion of

a work, in which every individual will be partly

concerned.

Every one muft naturally wifh to fee the hiftory of

his property traced to it's original holder, and no one

would blufli to know, that his prefent eftate was,

antiently, part of the pofleflions of the principal men

in this kingdom.

It may, perhaps, be neceflary to hint at the pro-

priety, that the drawing and engraving of all pri-

vate buildings fhould be executed at the expence of

their owners j but that public edifices, remarkable

ruins, and curious churches or monuments, (hould be

inferted in the work at the expence of the Committee.

And it is to be hoped, that thofe Noblemen and Gen-

tlemen, who might wifli to have their feats intro-

duced, may take the recommendation of their

Draughtfman and Engraver from the Committee, that

proper juflicc may be done to their places, and that

the
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the engravings may be a real ornament to the

hiftory.

If the general fubfcription Ihould fall fhort of my

expectation, which I can fcarcely fuppofe, an open

and common fubfcription might be propofed for the

work, as foon as the number and value of the volumes

can be known, and before any expences, attending the

prefs,
have been incurred ; the certainty of this future

fupply may enable the Committee to proceed in the

Hiftory, even under the difadvantage of a prefent de-

ficiency.

I fliall only add, that the Editor of this volume

will gladly contribute one hundred pounds, either in

fupport of this plan, or of any other that may be

better approved of by the County.



ERRATA.

Page 36, 1. 3, for acriue et kucas, read atra tt tevta,

41, 1. 16, for akjelleriy
read potters,

109, 1. II, for tutUr, read fteward.

223, 1. 14, 19, iarfrumen, read aliens,

I aji, . 16, for riin;b eu^i&O
read ha proved.

ip- 25s, 1. 20, for for tbii land, read tbtt this land belongs.
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N. B. The original names are to be found in the firft column,

and the modern names in the fecond.

The larger figures, in the reference, diredl the reader to the

Proprietors of the land ; and the fmaller figures, to the' felIons of

that number, in which the place is defcribed.

As it may be in the power of many of his readers to correal: the

errors, or fupply the deficiencies of the Index, the Editor hopes that,

T)y their kind affiftance, it may be made complete.

Where the Q, is introduced before the modern name, it is to

be underftood, that the Editor Is either doubtful whether the appli-

cation is juft, or whether the place is to be found in the County.

ANTIENT.
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ANTIENT. MODERN. REFERENCE.

Aldritone Aldrington XLI, 9. XLIX, 4,

Allentone Allington XVI, 3. XXIII, 7.

Alveftone Alvedefton XII, 5.

Alwardberie Alderbury XIX, 2. XXXVII, 13. LXVIII,3i,

Ambleiberie -% I, 3.
f Amefbury

Ambrefberie J
^

XXIV, 13.

Aneftige Anfty- XXXVII, 2. LXVII, 33.

Ardefcote Efcot LXVI,'6.

Aulton Alton II, 4. XXIV, 2.

Aureberie Abury I, 26.

Babeftoche

Bachentune

Bade

Badeberie

Bodeberie

Ballochelie

Bechenhale

Bichenehilde

Bedcftone

Bedvinde

Bercford

Bermcntone

Bcrrclege

Baverftock

Bathampton

Bath

> Badbury

1 Beckington

Biddefdon

Bed win

Barford

Q_Bermenton

Q^Burleigh

XIII, 17.

XXIX, 6.

VII, 5.

LXVII, 59.

XXIV, 22.

XXIX, 2.

XXV, 10, 16.

XXVII. 21. XLII, 4.

I, 2, 30.

XXXV1I,9.XLVII,2.LXVII,
76. LXVIII,i8.

LV, 2.

LXVII, 24.
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ANTIENT.

BIcheneftoch

Bimertone

Bifcopeftreu

Blontefdone

Boientone

Boltintone

Bovecome

Bofcumbe

Bradeneftoch

Brodlune

Briftnartone

Bradefelde

Breurefbroc

Bevrefbroc

Bradlei .

Brenchwrde

Bredecumbe

Bradford

Bretford

Brecheord

Bromham

Brochenebers

Breme

BramefTage

MODERN.

Beechingftoke

Bimerton

Bifhopftrow

Blunfdon

Boyton

Q^Bolton

Q_Bowcomb

Bofcumb

Bradenftoke

Broughton

Brigmilfton

Bratton

> Beverfbrook

Bradley

Brinkworth

Burcomb

Bradford

Britford

Brickworth

Bromham

Brokenburgh

Bramhill

Bratnihaw

REFERENCE.

XII, I. .

LXVII, 30.

XXIV, 24.

XXIV, 17. XXVII, 12. LXVn,93.

XXIV, 21.

XVI, I.

1.3-

XVI, 2. XXXII, 7.

LXVIII, 21.

XXVII, I. LXVII, 91.

XLII, 5.

XLI, 3.

XXXII, 4.

LVI, 5.

XXXI.

XXVIII, 7.

XIII, 16. XXII, 4.

XII, 4. LXVII, 53 65.

1, 6. LXVII, 85.

VIII, 4.

I, 14.

VIII, 6.

VIII, 12.

LXVII, 51, 73.

C 2
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ANTIENT. MODERN.

Buberge

Burbed

Burbeche

Butremare Buttermerc

> Burbage

Cadeham

Caldefelle

Caninge

Cainiiighatn

Cauna

Caleftone

Celdewelle

Cerlton

Cericone

Celdrintonc

Celewrde

Cheverel

Chivele

Chemele

Chcdelwich

Ciiepcham

Chiftldene

Chigelei

Chilmcrc

Chcnvell

Cadenhatn

Calne

Calflon

Charlton

Chlrton

Cholderton

Chelworth

Cheverell

Keevil

Kemble

Chadenwich

Chippenham

Chifclden

Chickladc

Chilmaric

Kcyncll

REFERENCE.

LXVIII, 3.

LXV^III, 10.

1,24. XXVU,4.
XXV, 8. XXXVII, 3. LXVUI,i6.

XXII, 5.

XXV, 7.

? Cannings HI, 2. XIV, 2.

1,1.

XXV, 5. LIII, I. LVIII, I.

XXXVI, I.

VIII, 9. XXXII, 5.

XXX, I.

XXV, 13, 14, 15. XXXII, 8,

VIII, 7. LXVIII, 28.

XXV, 3.

XXV, I.

VIII, 7.

Ill, 5-

1,5. XLV, 2. LXII,

X,5.

LXVII, 47.

XIII, 5.

1,20. XIII, 7.
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ANTIENT.

Chelche

Cheleftaneftone

Cheltre

Chetre

Chenebuild

Cheiefiave

Chegeflei

Chenete

Chefeberie

Chintone

Chefigeberie

Cilletone

Ciceintone

Clatford

Clive

MODERNT.

Chalk

Q_Shilingfton

Chilton

Chittern

Chickfgrove

Chicklade

Kennet

Chifbury

Chadington

Chefmgbury

Chilton

A Hundred

Clatford

Clive

Colefelle
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ANTIENT.
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ANTIENT.

Depeford

Digeric

Dobreham

Domnitone

Draicote

Dunton

Duneheve

Duene

Eblefburne

Ecefatingetone

Edendone

Edinton

Elendunc

Elecome

EItone

Enedford

Effitone

Eftone

Effelei

EfTage

Etefberie

Etune

Ettone

Euneftetone

MODERN.

Deptford

Dicherig

Damerham

Dinton

Draicot

Downton

Donhead

Dean

Ebfbourn

Eaftington

> Edington

Q^Elendon

Elcomb

Elfton

Enford

I
Eafton

Afhley

Eftridge

Yatefbury

Eaton

Yatton

Idmifton

REFERENCE.

XXIV, 32.

XXXII, II.

vn, I. XI, 2.

XII, 7.

V, I. XXVIII, 6. LXVIII, 20:

II. I.

XII, 3.

XXXVII, 14.

XLII, 10.

XXIV,3. XXV,4. LXVII, 45.

XV,i.XXIV,4. LXVIII,!,

11,7.

XXIII, 8.

LXVIII, 17.

II, 10.

XI, I.

XXV, 23. XLV,3. XLIX, 5.

XXX, 5.

xxxin.

LIV.

VI, I. XXV, 24. LXVI, I.

XXI, I.

VII, 12,
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ANTIENT.



ANTIENT.

Hantone

Hardenehus

Hanindone

Hafeberie

Hame

Hardicote

Haredone

Helprintone

Heortham

Heftrebe

Helmerintone

Hentone

Hiwei

Horningefham

Humitone

Hunlavintone

Jerchesfonte

Imemerie

Iwis

Lacoch

Langefelle

Langhelei

Langeford

MODERN.

Hampton

Hardenhuifh

Hanington

Heytefbury

Ham

Hurdcote

Haredon

Hilperton

Hartham

Hilmarton

Hinton

Hewifh

Horningfham

Humington

Hullavington

Urchfont

Imber

Hewifti

Lacock

Langley

Langford

XXXV ]

REFERENCE.

XXVH, 20. XUI,2.

XXV, 22.

vn,2.-

I, 28. XXVni, 12. LVI, 6.

11,5.

xxvn, 25. XXXVII, 15.

LXVIII, 5.

LXVI, 3,4. LXVII, 43,84.

XXIII, 3. XXIV, 33. XXVII, 22.

LXVII, 42, 49, 82.

1,27.

XXV, 12. LXVII, 19.

XXIX, 5.

VIII, I. XLI,4.

XIX, 3, XXVI, 2C>.

LVII.

XLI, I.

XIV, I.

XLI, 6.

LXVIII, 2.

XXVI, 15.

XXIV, 27.

VII, 10.

VII, II. XIII, 13, XXIV, 38.

XXXVII, 7, 8. LXVII, 72, 86.
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Latone

Lauvreceftoches

Lacham

Laventone

Ledentone

Litelgarfelle

Lidiar

Liteltone

Litelcote

Locherige

Lochintone

Martone

Mertone

Mamefberie

Maneford

Manetune

Mera

Merleberge

Merefdene

Melkefham

Mcleford

Mildenhalc

Milchet

Mildcftone

[
xxxvi

]

MODERN. REFERENCE.

Latton XVIII, 2.

Laverftock XIII, 20. LXVII, 90.

Lackham XXXII, 12.

Lavington LIX, i. LX.

Lyddington XII, 6.

Ludgerfhal XXIV, 12.

Lydiard I, 21. XXVI, 7.

Littleton V, 6. XXXII, 2.

Littlecot XXVIII, 4.

Lockeridge XXX, 6.

Luckington XXX, 7. XLI, 10.

,
. LXVII, 78.

f Martin
J LXVIII, 9.

V, 4. LXVII, 36.

X, I. LXVI, 2. LXVII, 39.

XXVIII, II.

LXVII, 41, 71.

Malmefbury

Maningford

Manton

Mere

Marlbrough

Marfden

Melkfliam

Milford

Mildenhall

Milchet

Milfton

I, 30.

LI.

I, 12. LXVII, 83.

XXVII, 27. LXVII, 74.

VII, 6.

XIII, 10, 18.

XXI, 2. XLII, 6.
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Mordone

Mortune

Mideltone

Neweton

Newenton

Nechendune

Nigravre

Niteletone

Nortone

Ocheborne

Ocheford

Ogeford

Odeftochte

Opetone

Oppavrene

Orcheftone

Otone

Ovretone

Pavefhou

Pevefei

Pertworde

Piritone

Pleiteford

MODERN

Morden

Moreton

Milton

[
xxxvii

]

REFERENCE.

'

XXVI, 9. XLIII. I.

XXIX, 4.

XXIV, 25. XLVI1I,5.

XIII, 2Newton

Nunton . ,

Q_Nackington XX, 2.

Xlll, 2.

VII1,8. xill, 10. XXVI, 5.

XX, 2.

1,18. LVI, 3. LXVIII, I.

VII, 8.

VIII, 5. XXVI, 12.

Ogborn 1,22. XXVIII, 10. LXVH, 57,8

VTIT . .

Nettleton

Norton

XIII, 14,

XLVIII, 12

LXVII, 9

lUgford

Odftock

Upton

Uphaven

Orchefton

Wootton

Overton

Q^nearCorfham I, II.

Pewfey I, 25. X, 3. LXVII, 46.

Pertwood V , 5.

Q^Pitton VIII, 13.

Plaitford LXVII, 52.
d 2

XXV, 20. XXVI, 1 1 . XXXII, i-j.

1,29.

XXIV, 10. XLVIII, 3, 7.

1,15.

II, II. XIII, 8.
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ANTIENT.
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ANTIENT.

Sclive

Segrete

Sevatnentone

Segrie

Sele

Sela

Sirendone

Smitecote

Smalbroc

Soreftone

Soreftain

Sopeworde

Stortone

Staninges

Stamere

Stradford

Stottune

Stantone

Stoche

Standone

Sterte

Stanlege

Stratone

Straburg

3tavretone

MODERN.

Sevenhampton

Seagry

I Zeals

Sherington

Smithcot

Smalbrook

X. Sherfton

Sopworth

S tourton

Stratford

Stockton

Stanton

Stock, or Stoke

Standen

Stert

Stanleigh

Stratton

Q^Straborough

Staverton

REFERENC?.

XXV, 9.

XXX, 4.

XXXII, 13.

XLIX, I.

LXIV.

LXVII, 28.

XLI, 7.

XXVII, ir.

LXVIII, 25.

XXVII, 24.

I, 29.

XXXII, 15.

XXXVI, 2.

XXXV. XXXVII, 4. LXVII, 22.

XXIX, 7.

XXIII, 9.

II, 12.

XIII, I. XLVIII, 4. LXVII, 49.

XXIV, 15. LXVIII, 29.

XXV, 6. XXXIX.

XXVII, 3.

XXXVII, 6.

LVI, I.

LXVII, 7.

LXVIL8.
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ANTIENT,

Stotecome

Stapleford

Sudtone

Sumreford

Svaloclive

Svindune

Sutelefberg

Tedrintone

Terintone

Tefonte

Tedel intone

Theodulvefide

Tiffeberie

Ticoode

Tidulfhide

Titicome

Tornvelle

Tornelle

Todowrde

Tollard

Tocheham

Troi

MODERN.

Studley

Stapleford

Sutton

Summerford

Swallowclif

Swindon

A Hundred

I Titherington

Teffont

Q^Tcddington

Q^Devizes

Tifbury

Tilfhead

Tidcomb

I Thornhill

Tidworth

Tollard

Tochenham

REFERENCE.

LXVII, 44.

LXVII, 88.

XXXIV. XXXVIII. XL. LVI,4.

VI, 2. VIII, 3. XXIV, 16. XXVI, r8.

XXVII, 10. LXVII, 21.

XIII, 4. LXVII, 3.

IV, 3. XXVI, 8. LXVII, 64, $9.

LXVIII, 23.

C^-j 6.

XXIII, 6.

XXIV, 28. XLVIII,9.

XXVI, 3.

XXVI, 22.

XII, 2.

XXIV, 26.

LXVII, 12, 18, 25, 26.

LXVII, 75.

XXIX, 3. LXVIII, 21.

IV, I. XXIV, II. LXVIII, 13.

XXIV, 35. XXXII, 16. LV, I.

XXX, 2. XLI, 2. LXVII, 20, 23, 27.

LVIII, 2.
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ANTIENT.

Trole

Tuderlege

Viteletone

Ulfecote

Ulfela

Uptone

Walecote

Wadhulle

Waifel

Watedene

VVadone

Wertune

Wervetone

Weftberie

Weftwode

Wemberge

Werdore

Werocheflialle

Weniftetone

Witeberge

Wicheleftote

Witelei

Wideton

MODERN.

Trowle

Titherly

Fittleton

Ufcot .

Wolfhal

Upton

Walcot

Whitonfell

I Waddon

X Worton

Weftbury

Weftwood

Wanborough

Wardour

Wraxhall

Idmifton

Whitfbury

Whitley

Q_Widton

REFERENCE.

LXVII,, 4.

LXVII, 61.

XLII, 8.

XXX, 3. LXVII, 62.

LX VIII, II,

XVIII.

XXVIII, 5,

IV, 2.

XIII, 18.

XXXVII, 12.

LXVII, 17.

XXVII, 7.

LXVII, 34.

I, 16. LXVIII, 19.

11,6.

11,9-

XIII, 6.

XXIV, 34.

LXVII, 55.

XLII, I,

L, 2.

LIII, 2.

iXVII, 50.
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ANTIENT. MODERN.

Witeclive Whiteclif

Wilrenone .

Wintreburne Winterbourn

Withenham Q^Witenham

Winefel Winfield

^'^&'
} Wiley

Wili 3

Wicheford Wifhford

Wintrefleu Winterflow

Wiltune Wilton

Wiflesford Wilsford

Wilcote , VVilcot

Wintreburnftocke Winterbournftoke

W^idecome Widcomb

Wildehill Widhill

Witford Q_Witford

Wochefei Oakfey

W^odeton Wotton

Wrde High-worth

Wrderefetcfclle Whorwelfdown,

a Hundred

REFERENCE.

LXVIII, 27.

XXVII, 16.

1,17. V,7. VII, 7, 13. X,4.
X\a, 5,6. XXIV, 7, 9. 3i37
XXV, 21. XXVI, 6. xxvn, 18

XLVIII, 1, 2. LXIII. LXV
LXVII, 32, 35, 89.

V,2.

V,3.

XIII, u.

XXVII, 15.

XIII, 12. LXVIII, 30.

XX,6. XXIII,3.LXVII,6i,68

XXII, 2. XLII,7. LXVII, 15,

XXIV, I.

XXIV, 8.

XXV, II.

XXVI, 10. LXVIII, 15.

XXXVII, 10.

LXVII, 6.

XXVIII, I.

XXIV, s.

WILT'





WILtE SCIRE.

TN Burgo Malmefberie habet Rex 26 ma/uras

ho/pitataSi ^/ 25 majuras in quibus Junt do-

mus qu<e non reddunt geldam plufquam vajia terra,

Unaquaque harum majurarum reddit 10 dena-

rios de gablo. Hoc etfimul /^^tJoJ'idos ct 6 dena-

rios. Dc feudo Epifcopi Baiocenfts eft ibi dimidia

majura vafta qu< nullum fervitium reddit. Ab-

has Malmejburienfis habet 4 majuras et dimidiam,

et foris burgenjes 9 cojcez qui geldant cum

Burgenfibus. Abbas Glaftingberienfts habet 1

majuras*



*;<<'+><-^ r * * * * ^5**^^ ***** *x^*
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WILTESCIRE.

fTT^HE King has 26 mefluages In the

--
borough of Malmejherie, and 25 other

mefluages, in which are tenements, that, con-

fiderd as wafle land, pay no taxes. Each of

thefe houfes pay 10* pence rent, and alto-

gether the fum of '43 fhillings and fixpence.

Half a ruined meflTuage, part of the fee of

the Bifhop of Bayeux, does no fervices. The

Abbot of Malmefberie has 4 meflTuages

and

'
It ought to be 43 fhillings and fixpence.

B2
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mafuras. Edwardus Vicecomes 3 majuras.

Radulfus de Mortemer i et dimidiam, Duran-

dus de Gloucejlre i et dimidiam. IVilhelmus

de Ow I. Humfridus de Injula 1. OJbernus

Giffard i. Alured de Merlebergh dimidiam

wajuram vaftam. Goiffridus Marijcal Jimilitu-

dinem, I'oui i et quartam partem unius ma-

JuTie. Drogo filius Ponz dimidiam. Uxor

Edrici i. Rogerus de Bercbelai 1 majuram

de firma Regisj et Emulfus de He/ding ftmili-

tudinem de jirma Regis, quam incaute accepit,

H^ dua nullum Jervitium reddunt. Rex hahet

mam vaftam majuram de terra quam Azor

(enuit.

Be
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and a half, and the out burgefTcs have 9

cottagers, who are afTefTed with the burgefles.

The Abbot of Glaftonbury has 2 mefluages.

Edward the Sheriff 3 mefluages. Radulfus

de Mortemer has i and a half. Durandus

de Glouceftre i and a half. William de

Ow I. Humphry de L'ifle i. Ofl^ernus

Giffard i. Alured de Merlebergh has half

a ruined mefluage. GeofFry Marifcal the

like. Tovi has i mefluage and the fourth

part of another. Drogo the fon of Ponz

half a one. The wife of Edricus has one.

Roger de Berchelai holds i under the

King, and Ernulfus de Hefding the like,

which he unguardedly took pofleflion of.

Thefe two do no fervices. The King has

a wafl:e fpot of land which belonged to

Azor,

B3 The
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HiC ANNOTANTUR TeNENTES TERRAS

IN WiLTESCIRE.

I Rex ff^ilbelmus.

1 Epif. Wintonienfis,

3 Epif. Sarijherienfis.

4 EfiJ. Baiocenfis.

5 Epif. Coujlantienjis.

6 Epif. Liftacettfis,

7 Ahbatia Glajlingberienjis,

8 Ahbatia Malmejbericnfis.

9 Ablatia IVejlmonaflerii,

10 Ahbatia Wintonienfis,

1 1 Ahbatia Creitcburnenjis,

12 Abhatijfa Sceftejberienfis,

13 Abhatijfa WiUunienfis,

14 Abhatijfa M'^lntonienfis.

1 5 Abhatijfa Romefienfts,

1 6 Abhatijfa Ambrefherienfts.

17 Aeclefa Beccenfs,

1 8 GiralduSi Prejbyter de JViliune,

19 Canonici
Lfiacerfes,

20 C^w^j Moritonienjis.

2 1 Comes Rogerius,

di Comes
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THE

Landholders in Wilte$cire.

I The King.

^ The Bifhop of Winchefter.

3 The Bifhop of Salifbury.

4 The Bifliop of Baieux.

5 The Bifhop of Coutances.

6 The Bifhop of Lifieux.

7 Abbey of Glaftonbury.

8 Abbey of Malmfbury.

9 Abbey of Weftminfler.

10 Abbey of Winchefler.

11 Abbey of Cranbourn.

1 2 Abbefs of Shaftefbury.

13 Abbefs of Wilton.

14 Abbefs of Winchefler.

15 Abbefs of Runnfey.

16 Abbefs of Ambrefbury.

17 The Church of Bee.

18 Girald, Prieft of Wilton.

19 The Canons of Lifieux.

20 The Earl Morton.

21 The Earl Roger.

B 4 22 The
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12 Comes Hugo,

23 Comes Albericus.

24 Edwardus de Sarijberie,

25 Ernulfus de^ejding,

26 Aluredus de Marlehergb.

27 Hunfridus de Injula,

28 Mile Crifpin,

29 Gijlebertus de Breteuile.

30 Burandus de Gloucejire.

31 IValterins Gifard,

32 JVilbelmus de Ow,

23 ffilbelmus de Braiofe,

34 JVilhelmus de Moiun,

2^ JVilhelmus de Faleije.

;^6 Waljcinus de Dowai,

37 Waleran Venator,

38 Wilhelmus filius Widonis..

39 Henricus de Ferreres,

40 Ricardusfilius Gijleberti Comitis,

41 Radulfus de Mortemer,

42 Robertus filius GiroId,

43 Robertus filius Rolf,

44 Rogerius de Curcelle,

45 Rogerius de Bercbehi*

46 Bernard
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22 The Earl Hugo.

23 The Earl Albericus.

14. Edward of Salifbury.

25 Ernulfus de Hefding.

26 Alured of Marlborough.

27 Humphrey de L'lfl^.

28 Milo Crifpin.

29 Gilbert de Breteuile.

30 Durand of Gloucelter.

31 Walter Gifard.

32 William de Ow.

22 William de Braiofe.

34 William de Moiun.

35 William de Faleife.

36 Walfcinus de Dowai.

37 Waleran Venator.

38 William fon of Widon.

39 Henry de Ferreres.

40 Richard fon of Earl Gilbert.

41 Radulfus de Mortemer.

42 Robert fon of Girold.

43 Robert fon of Rolf.

44 Roger de Curcellci

45 Roger de Berchelait

46 Bernard
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46
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46 Bernard Pancevolt.

47 Berengcr Gifard.

48 O/bern Gifard.

49 Drogo Ton of Ponz.

50 Hugo Lafne.

51 Hugo fon of Baldric.

52 Humphrey Camerarius.

^2 Gunfridus Malduith.

i;4 Alured de Hifpania.

^^ Aiulfus the Sheriff.

^6 Nigellus the Phyfician,

57 Ofbern, a Priefl.

58 Richard Fuingiant,

59 Robert Marefcal.

60 Robert Flavus.

61 Richard Sturmid.

62 Rainaldus Canud,

62 Maci de Moretania.

64 Gozelinus Rivere,

6^ Godefcal.

66 Herman and others in the fervice of

the King.

67 Odo and other Thanes of the King.

65 Herveus and other Officers of the

King,
I The
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(^j* I . Rex bahet de Burgo Wiltunie 50 lihras,

^ando Herueus recepit ad cujiodiendumi reddebat

22 libras.

1, Be Wiltejcire hahet Rex 10 lihras pro

accipitre, et lojolidos pro ^fummario et pro ^feno

100 folidos ei 5 oras.

3. De dimidio Molino apud Sarifberie hahet

Rex 20folidos ad penfum.

4. De tercio denario Sarifberie bahet Rex

6 lihras. De tercio denario Merlebergh 4 //-

bras. De tertio denario Crichelade 5 lihras.

De tercio denario Bade 1 1 libras. De tertio

denario MalmeA)erie 6 libras,

5. De^Cremto 60 lihras ad pondus. Hoc

reddit Edwardus Vicecomes.

6 PTal-

*
Sumnarius, a baggage horfc.

*
Perhaps fcnore, which may mean a kind of quitrent.

*
Cremento, the improved rents of the county coUedlci

by the SheriiF.
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^^ I . TheKing receives from the borough

o^ Wilton 50 pounds. When Hervcus had the

cuflody of the town, it paid no more than

22 pounds.

1. The King receives from the county 10

pounds for a hawk, and 20 fhlHings for a

baggage horfe, and 100 fhillings and 5 ounces

of filver for quitrent.

3. The King receives 20 fliiliings, by

)veight, for half of the m\\\ 2it Sarijberie.

4. The King receives from the third penny

Q^ Sarijberie 6 pounds. From the third penny

of Merlebergb 4 pounds. From the third

penny of Crichelade 5 pounds. From the

third penny of 5^^^ 11 pounds. From the

;hird penny of Malmejberie 6 pounds.

5. The King receives from the improved

rents of the county 60 pounds, by weight, and

this is paid to him by Edward the Sheriff.

6 Wal-
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6. Walterius Hofed de 2 partihus hurgi

Malmefberie reddit 8 libras Regi, tantundem

reddebat ipjum Burgum T. R. E. tt in hac firma

erant placita bundredi de Cicemtone et Su-

telefberg qu^ regi pertinehant. De moneta red-^

dit ip/um burgum 100 Jolidos, In eodem hurgo

habuit Heraldus Comes unam agram terra; in

qua Junt 4 majur<e et 6 alia vaji^y et unus

molinus reddit i o folidos. Hoc toturn reddebat

100 Jolidos T. R. E. quando rex ibat in expedi-

tionem aut terra aut mari, babebat de hoc burgo

aut 20 folidos ad pajcendos Juos
'

buzecarlos,

aut unum bominem ducebat fecum pro bonore

5 bidarum.

I. Terra

*

Buzecarlos, mariners.
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6. Walter Hofed pays the King 8 pounds

from 2 parts of the borough of Malmefberie,

and the borough itfelf paid as much 'T.R.E.

and the pleas of the hundreds of Cicemtone

and Sutelejberg were holden in this manor

which belonged to the King. The borough

pays lOO Ihillings in money.
* The Earl

Harold had an acre of land in this borough

in which are 4 meffuages, and 6 others

ruinous, and a mill pays 10 Ihillings. All

this paid T. R. E. 100 Ihillings, and when the

King undertook any expedition, either by fea

or land, he accepted either 20 ihillings to-

wards the maintenance of his failors, or took

with him i man for the honour of 5

hides.

I. The

* Whenever T. R. E. appears in the tranflation, it muft

be underftood to mean. In the time of King Edward the

ConfeiTor.

* Harold the King, is always ftiled Comes in Domefday,

becaufe his right to the crown was never allowed by

William.
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I. Terra Regis.

I. Rex Unet Cauna. Rex Edwardus tenuit

et nunquam geldavit : ideo nejciiur quot hidajunt

ihi. ^erra efi 29. carucata. In dominio Jimt

8 carucat^e et 8 Jerv't. Ihi 37 villani et yZ

iordarii et 10
^
coliberii habentes 21 carU'

C4Uas Ibi 45 burgenjes et 7 molini reddentes

4 libras et 11 Jolidos et /ex denarioSy et 50

acr< prati, et pajiura 2 leucde long^ et una leuea

lata, ILec villa reddit firmam unius nolis cum

omnibus conJiCetudinibus, Hujus manerii accle^

fiam tenet Nigellus de Rege cum 6 bidis terr^.

Terra eji 5 carucattfy in dominio Junt it et 6

^ervi, Ibi 7 villani et 2 bordarii et 11 cozets

cum 3 carucatis, Ibi 2 molini de 20 folidisy et

25 burgenjes reddunt 10 Jolidos, Silva 2 quaren-

ten^ long<e et una quarentena et 24 acr^e lata,

pajiura 4 quarentena longa et 2 quarentena lata,

Totum valet 8 libra. jiluredus de Hijpania

tenet 5 bidas terra, quas Nigellus calumniatur,

Hac

' *
SuppQrc4 to (> a kv4 of iiiben&en,
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I. The Lands of the King.

I. The King holds C^i^^. King Edward

held it, and it was never aflefled, and therefore

it is unknown how many hides it may be

worth. But there are 29 ploughlands -,
8 of

which and 8 fervants are in demefne. Thirty-

feven villagers, 78 borderers, and 10 coliberts

occupy the other 21 ploughlands. Forty- five

burgeffes and 7 mills pay 4 pounds, 12 {hil-

lings, and fixpence. There are 50 acres of

meadow, and the pafturc is 3 miles in

length, and a mile and a half in breadth.

This town provides one night's entertain-

ment for the King's houfhold, with it's ufual

cuftoms. Nigellus holds the church of this

manor with 6 hides of land under the King,

where are 5 ploughlands, a of which and 6

fervants are in demefne. Seven villagers,

2 borderers, and 1 1 cottagers occupy the other

three. Here are 2 mills of the value of 20

fillings, and 25 burgeffes pay 20 fhillings.

C The
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H^c terra tejiimonio Scira pertinuit ad accle-

fiam r. R, E.

2. Rex t7:t Bedvinde. Rex Edwardus

tenuit. Nunquam geldavity nee hidata fuit.

I'aTa eft quatuor viginti carucat^y una minus.

In dominio funt 1 2 carucata et 1% fervi. Ibi

quatuor viginti ^Jerviy et 60 cozets et i^ colt'

ierti cum 67 carucatis. Ibi 8 MoUni reddunt

100folidos. Duafilva babentes 1 leucas longas

et unam leucam Iatam. Ibi 200 acrie fratiy et

\i quaranten^ paftur/e long^e et 6 quarert'

tena lata. Huic manerio pertinentur 25

biirgenjes.
lia:c villa reddit jinnam unius

TiOclis cum omnibus conjuetudinibus. In hoc ma^

fierio fuit T. R. E. lucus habens dimidrum leuca

longum et 3 quarantenas latas^ et erat in dominio

regis. Modo tenet eum Henricus de Ferreres,

J. Rex
"

Probably a millake for Villani.
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The wood is i furlongs in length, and i

furlong and 24 acres broad. The whole is

worth 8 pounds. Alured of Spain holds 5

hides, which Nigellus claims. By the tefti-

mony of the fhire this land belonged T. R. E.

to the church.

2. The King holds Bedvinde. King Ed-

ward held it. It was never aflefled nor hided.

Here are 79 ploughlands ; 12 of which, with

18 fervants, are in demefne j and 80 villagers,

.60 cottagers, and 14 coliberts, occupy the

other 67 ploughlands. Eight mills pay 100

ihillings. Here are 2 woods, 3 miles long,

and a mile and a half broad : 200 acres of

meadow j and the pafture is a mile and a half

in length, and 3 quarters of a mile in breadth.

Twenty-five burgefTes belong to this manor.

This town provides one night's entertainment

for the King's houlhold, with all ufual cuf-

toms. There was a grove T. R. E. in this

manor, 3 quarters of a mile long and 3 fur-

C 2 longs
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3- Rex tenet Amblefberie. Rex Edwardus

tenuit. Nunquam geldavit nee bidata fuit.

'Terra ejl 40 carucat^e. In dominio Junt 1 6 ca-

rucata ^/ 55 Jervi, et 1 coliherti. Ibi quatuor

viginti et 5 villanij et ^6 Bordarii habentes 23

carucatas, Ibi 8 molini reddunt 4 libras et 10

JolidoSf et 'JO acr^e prati, Pajlura 4 leuca longa

et 3 leuca lat^,
'

Silva 6 leude long^ et 4

leuca lata. Hoc manerium cum appendicibus

Juts reddit firmam unius no5lis cum omnibus con-

Juetudinibus . In hoc manerio numerantur terra

trium Tainorum quas ip/i tenebant 7*. R, E,

Has dedit Wilhelmus Comes in Amblejberie pro-

mutatione Bovecome. De hujus manerii terra

duas hidas dedit Rex Edwardus in Jua infirmi-

tate Abbatijfa Wiltunienfi^ quas nunquam antea.

habueraty pojiea vero eas tenuit. IVilbelmus

comes

* The wood here noticed, is probably Bently Wood, &c.

ncarWinterflow, though it appears to be greatly over-rated.
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longs broad, and it was in the King's demefne.

At prefent Henry de Ferreres holds it.

3. The King holds AmUeJherie, King Ed-

ward held it. It was never aflefled nor hided.

There are 40 ploughlands ; 16 of which, with

55 fervants, and 1 coliberts, are in demefne.

Eighty-five villagers and
c^G

borderers occupy

23 ploughlands. Eight nnilJs pay 4 pounds

and 10 (hillings. Here are 70 acres of mea-

dow. The pafture is 6 miles long and 4

miles and a half broad. The wood is 9 miles

long and 6 broad. This manor and it's ap-

pendages provides one night's entertainment

for the King, with all ufual cuftoms. The

lands of three Thanes are reckoned in this

manor, which they held T. R. E. Earl Wil-

liam gave them in Amblefberie in exchange

for Bovecome. King Edward gave 2 hides,

part of this manor, in the time of his ficknefs,

to the Abbefs of Wilton, which (he never pof-

feflfed before, but fince that time Ihe has held

C 3 them.
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comes dedit Quinton et Svindone et ChevrcU

qua erant
'

tainland^y pro terra de injula de

With, qua pertinehant ad firmam de Am^

blejberie,

4. Rex tenet Guerminftre. Rex Edwardus

tenuit. Non geldavit nee hidata fuit. 'Terra

eft 40 carucata. In dominio Junt 6 carucata^ et

24 Jerviy et 12 porcarii, Ibi 1 5 villani et 8

cozetSj et 14. coliberti cum ^6 carucatis, Ibi 7

mclini de 4 libris, et quatuor viginti acra prati,

Paftura i leuca longa et dimidium leuca latum,

Silva 2 leuca longa et 2 lata. Ibi 30 burgenfes.

Hoc manerium reddit firmam unius noilis cum

omnibus conjuetudinibusJuis,

5. Rex tenet Chepeham. Rex Edwardus

tenuit, Non geldavit nee hidata fuit, 'Terra

"
Tainland, held by military tenure.
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them. Ear! William gave ^intoUi Svindoncy

and Chevrelly all which were Thane lands, in

exchange for lands in the Ifle of M ight^ which

belonged to the manor of Amblefbene.

4. The King holds Guerminjire. King Ed-

ward held it, and it was neither aflfefled nor

hided. There are 40 ploughlands; 6 of

which, with 24 fervants, and 13 hogkeepers,

are in demefne. Fifteen villagers, 8 cottagers,

and 14 coliberts occupy the reft. There are

7 mills of the value of4 pounds, and 80 acres

of meadow. The pafture is a mile and a half

long, and 3 quarters of a mile broad. The

wood is 3 miles long and 2 broad. Here are

30 burgeffes. This manor provides one night's

entertainment for the King, with all it's ufual

cuftoms.

5. The King holds C^^^/^^?. King Edward

held it. It was neither afTefled nor hided.

Here are looploughlandsi 16 of which, with

C 4 28 fer-
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eji 100 carucatte. In dominiojunt i6 carucat^ et

28 Jervi. Ihi 48 villani ^/ 45 bordariii et 20

cozets, et 23 porcariij inter omnes bahent 66

carucatas. Ibi 12 molini de 6 librisy et 100

<zfr<^ prati. Silva 4 /<?6V? ;' longitudhie et iati-

tudine. Pajlura 2 leiic^e long^y et una huea lat<e.

Hoc manerium cum appendicibus Juis reddit fir-

mam unius no^is cum omnibus conjuetudinibus, et

valet no librae ad numerum, Hujus manerii

ecclejiam cum 2 hidis tenet OJbernus Epi/copus ex

*T. R. E Una ex his hidis eji Tainlande, altera

pertinet ecclefia, 'Totum valet ^^Jolidi, Huic

manerio pertinet una terra quam rex Edwardus

dederat Vluiet venatori Juo^ et erat dominio Juo.

Hac in firma regis eft modoj et pro una hida ha-

hetur, Terra eft 2 carucat<ey et ipfte ibi Junty

et 3 Jervi, et 4 villani, et 4 cozets cum una

carucata. IPaftura 4 quarantena longa et una

quarantena lata. Valet 2 libra. In firma hujus

Manerii eft dimidium virgata terra qua fuit tain-

lande. Edricus tenuit T, R, .

^, Rex
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-28 fervants, arc in demefne. Forty-eight

villagers, and 45 borderers, and 20 cottagers,

and 23 hogkeepers, occupy 66 ploughlands.

Here are 12 mills of the value of 6 pounds,

and 100 acres of meadow. The wood is 6

miles fquare. The pafture 3 miles long, and

a mile and a half broad. This manor, with

it's appendages, provides one night's enter-

tainment for the King, with all ufual cuf-

toms, and is valued at no pounds by tale.

Bilhop Ofbern holds the church of this manor,

with 2 hides, from the time of the Confeflbr.

One of thefe hides is Thaneland, and the other

belongs to the church. The whole is worth 55

fhillings. A certain land, which King Edward

gave to Vlviet his huntliTian and was part of

his demefne, belongs to this manor. This is

now the King's, and is reckoned at i hide.

It confifts of 2 ploughlands, and 3 fervants.

Four villagers and 4 cottagers occupy i of

them. The pafture is half a mile long and a

furlong broad. It is worth 3 pounds. There

is
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6. Rex tenet Bretforde. Rex Edwardus te-

nuit et fro una hida geldavit. Terra eft 20

carucata. In dominiofunt 2 carucattsy et djerviy

et 10 coliberti. Ibi 12 villani et 6 bordarii,

r/ 14 cozetSy cum 17 carucatis, Ibi 2 molini de

10 Jolidis et 100 acrtt prati, Paftura i leuca

longa et dimidium leuca latum. Hoc manerium

reddit 30 libras ad penjnm, Silva eft in manu

regis et inde habet a^ojolidos infirmajua. Hujus

manerii eccleftam tenet OJbernus prejbyter cum

tina bida terra pertinenti ecclefia. Valet 40

Jolidi,

7. Rex tenet
'

Thcodulvefide. Rex Ed-

wardus tenuit. Non geldavit nee bidata fuit.

Terra

\ Perhaps Devizes.
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is half a yardland belonging to this manor,

which was formerly Thaneland. Edricus held

it T. R. E.

6. The King holds Bretforde, King Edward

held it, and it was aflefTed at i hide. Here

are 20 ploughlands. Two of which, with 6

fervants, and 10 coliberts, are in demefne.

Twelve villagers, 6 borderers, and 14 cot-

tagers, occupy 17 ploughlands. Here are 2

mills of the value of 20 fhillings, and 100 acres

of meadow. The pafture is a mile and a half

long, and 3 quarters of a mile broad. This

manor lets for 30 pounds by weight. The

wood is in the King's hands, and from thence

he receives 40 fhillings. Ofbern the prieft

holds the church of this manor, with i hide

of land that belongs to the church. It is

worth 40 fhillings.

7. T\itYiAng\io\disT^heodulveftde, King Ed-

ward held it, and it wa^ neither afTefTed nor

hided.
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Terra efi 40 carucata. Jji dominio funt 9 caru^-

fata^ et 11 fervi^ et 10 coliberti. Ibi 34 vil-

lani ^/ 32 cozetSy cum 18 carucatis. Ibi 9 mo-

lint de \ooJolidiSy et 30 denariiSy et 66 burgenjes

reddevtes 50 Jolidos. Ibi i leuca frati longa et

dimidium leuca latum. Taftura i leuca et dimi-

dium longa et una leuca larga. Silva 1 leuca

/longa et una leuca lata. Hoc manerium reddit

frmam unius no5lis cum confuetudinibus Juis.

Valet 100 libra ad numerum.

8. Rex tenet Con tone. Heraldus Comes te-

nuity et p>o 10 bidis geldavit. I'erra eji 10 ca-

rucata. In dominio Junt 1 carucatay et 1 Jervi,

et 2S villaniy et 1 bordarii cum 8 carucatis,

Ibi molinus de i ijolidis et 6 denariisy et 20 acra

pratiy et 8 acra pajiuray et 1 5 acrafilva. Hoc

manerium reddit 12 libras ad penjum.

Rex
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hided. Here are 40 ploughlands ; 9 of which,

with 22 fervants, and 10 coliberts, are in de-

mefne. Thirty-four villagers and 32 cottagers

occupy 18 ploughlands. Here are 9 mills of

the value of 100 fhillings and 30 pence.

Sixty- fix burgeffes pay 50 Ihillings. The

meadow is a mile and a half long, and 3 quar-

ters of a mile broad. The pafture is 2 miles

and a quarter long, and a mile and a half

broad. This manor provides one night's en-

tertainment for the King, with all it's ufual

cuftoms. It is worth 100 pounds by tale.

8. The King holds Contone. The Earl

Harold held it, and it was affeffed at 10 hides.

Here are 10 ploughlands; 2 of which, with

2 fervants, are in demefne. And 28 villagers

and 2 borderers occupy the other 8 plough-

lands. Here is a mill of the value of 12 {hil-

lings and fixpence, and 20 acres of meadow,

and 8 acres of paClure, and 15 acres of wood.

This manor is let for 1 2 pounds by weight.

9. The
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9- Rex tenet Ruftefelve. Ghida tenuit T. R. E.

it geldabat fro 37 bidis cum apfendicibus Juts.

Sierra eft 27 carU ata et dimidium. In dotninio

Junt 19 Uday et ibi 12 carucata: et y] Jervi. Ibi

28 villani et 40 bordarii cum 14 carucatis. Ibi

5 molini de 'J2folidis, et ill acra prati. Paftura

3 leuca et dimidium Unga, et una leuca et dimi-

dium lata. Silva i leuca longa et dimidium

leuca latum. Valuit et valet 32 libras et

10 Jolidos. Hujus manerii ecclefiam babet

rS. Wandregifilus cum 2 hidis terra^ et ibi eft una

carucata et dimidium. Valet ^ojolidi.

10. Rex tenet Aldeborne. Cbida tenuU

T. R. E. et geldavit pro 40 bidis. Terra eft 4^

carucuta,

The Abbey of St. Vandrille, or Fontenelle, about 29

irviles from Rouen in Normandy.
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9- The King holds Rujiefelve. Ghida held it

T. R. E. and it was aflefled, with all it's ap-

pendages, at 37 hides. Here are 27 plough-

lands and a half. Nineteen of thefe hides are

in demefne, wherein are 12 ploughlands and

37 fervants. Twenty-eight villagers and 40

borderers occupy 14 ploughlands. Here arc

5 mills of the value of 72 Ihillings, and 112

acres of meadow. The pafture is 5 miles and

a quarter long, and 2 miles and a quarter

broad. The wood is a mile and a half long,

and three quarters of a mile broad. It- was

worth, and is ftill worth 32 pounds and 10

(hillings. Saint Wandregifil holds the church

of this manor with 2 hides, wherein are 2

ploughlands and a half. It is worth 40

fhiilings.

10. The King holds ^/</d'^(?r^. Ghida hdd

it T. R. E. and it was afleffed at 40 hides.

Here arc 45 ploughlands. Eighteen of thefc

hides are in demefne, wherein are 10 plough-

landsi
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carucata. In dominio Junt \% hiday et ibi lo

carucata et 25 Jerviy et i^ coliberti. Ibi 73

villaniy ^/ 38 cozets, cum iS carucatis. Ibi 4

molm de 16 fclidisy et 8 denariis. Pratum i

leuca longa et 5 quarantenx lata. Pajlura una

leuca longay et dimidium leuca latum. Silva 2

leuca lor.ga^ et dimidium leuca latum. Huic ma-

nerio pertinent 6 burgenjes in Crichelade rcddentes

64 denarios. Hcc manerium reddit 70 libras ad

fenjum Jed ab Anglis non appreciatur niji 60

lih'a ad numerum. Ad ecclefiam bujus manerii

fertifient 2 hida. 'Terra 2 carucata. Has habet

frejbyter ejujdem ecclefia et valet ^ojolidi^

II. Rex tenet Cofleham. Tojli Comes tenuit

T.R.E. Ibi Junt 34^//^^; Jed pro bidis 18

reddebat geldam. Teira ejl ^o carucata. In

dominio Junt 1 1 hiday et ibi Junt 7 carucata et

10Jervi. Ibi 65 villani tf/ 48 cozetSj et 9 cotarii

cum
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lands, with 25 fervants and 15 coliberts.

Seventy-three villagers and 38 cottagers oc-

cupy 26 ploughlands. Here are 4 mills of

the value of 16 Ihillings and eight pence.

The meadow is a mile and a half long, and 5

furlongs broad. The pafture is a mile and a

half long, and 3 quarters broad. The wood

is 3 miles in length, and 3 quarters of a mile

in breadth. Six burgefles in Crichelade belong

to this manor, and pay 64 pence. This manor

pays 70 pounds by weight, but it is only

valued by the Englilh at 60 pounds by tale.

Two hides belong to the church of this manor,

and confift of 2 ploughlands. The priell of

the church holds them, and they are worth 40

Ihillings.

II. The King holds Cc^^i^^w. The Earl

Tofti held it T. R. E. Here are 34 hides,

but it was only aflelTed at 18 hides. Here are

50 ploughlands. Eleven of thefe hides are in

demefnc, wherein are 7 ploughlands and 10

D fervants.
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cum 38 carucatis, Ibi 2 molini de S/olidis, et 6

denariisy ^/ 32 acr<e prati et una hida pajlur^f et

1 leucde in longitudine et latitudine. Hoc mane'

rium cum appendicibus reddit 30 libras ad pen/um,

Angli vero appreciant ad ^i libras ad numerum,

Hujus manerii ecclefiam habet S. Stefanus
'

Cadomi

cum 3 hidis terra. Terra eft 5 carucat^. Has

habent ibi 3 viUnni cum 6 cozetSy valent 7 libras,

Ecclefiam de Pavefhou qua adjacet huic manerio

tenet Edgar et pater ejus tenuit. Valet ^Jolidi.

12. Rex tenet yi&Xchtihz.m. Heraldus Comes

tenuity et pro quatuor viginti et 4 hidis geldavit

cum appendicibusfuis. Terra eft 60 carucata.

In daminio Junt 34 hiday et ibi 1 9 carucata, et

35/^1'/, et 31 coliberii, Ibi 100 villani 8

minus,

' The Abbey of St. Stephen at Caen in Normandy.
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fervants. Sixty-five villagers and 57 cottagers

occupy 38 ploughlands. Here ars two mills

of the value of 8 /hillings and fixpence, and

32 acres of meadow, and i hide of puilure,

being 3 miles fquare. This manor, with

it's appendages, pays ^'^ pounds by weight.

But the Englilli value it at 31 pounds by tale.

The Abbey of St. Stephen at Caen poflcfies

the church of this manor with 3 hides, wherein

are 5 ploughlands. Three villagers and 6

cottagers occupy thefe lands, and they are

worth 7 pounds. Edgar holds the church of

Pavejhou, which adjoins to this manor j and

his father held h before him. It is worth 5

(hillings.

12. The King holds Melchejham. Earl Ha-

rold held it, and, with it's appendages, it was

aflcfled at 84 hides. Here are 60 plough-

lands. Thirty-four of thefe hides are in de-

tnefne, wherein are 19 ploughlands, and 35

.fervants, and 31 coliberts. Ninety-two vil-

D 2 lagers
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ftihiusj et 66 hordarii babentes 39 carucatas,

Ib't 8 molini reddentes 7 libras et 6JolidoSy et 130

acra prati et 8 leucas pajiura in longitudine et

latitudine. Silva 4 leuca in longitudine et lati-

iudine. Hoc tnanerium reddit 1 00 et 11 libras,

et wjolidos ad penjum, Angli vero appreciant

fid totidem libras ad numerum, Hujus manerii

ecclefiam cum una hida habet Rumoldus prejbyter

et valet 40 Jclidi,

13. Rex tenet Cumbe. Ghida tenuit "T. R, E.

et geldavit pro 23 hidis et dimidio. 'iterra eft

20 carucata. In dominio Junt 1 1 hida^ et ibi

3 carucata et
'] Jervi. Ibi 28 villani et 7 hor-

darii, et 43 cozets, babentes 17 carucatas. Ibi

1 molini reddunti^folidos, et 40 acra prati, et

paftura 1 leuca longa et alia lata, et 10 acra

parvafilv^e. Hoc manerium reddit 24 libras ad

penjum. ^. R. E. tantundem ad numerum,

Ecclefiam bujus manerii cum dimidia hida /^r.r

fenet Leuricus Prejbyter, et valet lojolidi,

14. Rex
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lagers and 66 borderers occupy 39 plough-

lands. Eight mills pay 7 pounds and 6 {hil-

lings. There are 130 acres of meadow, and

the pafture is 12 miles fquare. The wood is

6 milesfquare. This manor pays iii pounds

and 1 1 {hillings by weight. But the Englifh

value it at the fame fum by tale. Rumoldus

the prieft has the church of this manor, with

I hide, which is worth 40 {hillings.

13. The King holds Ca^^^. Ghida held it

T. R. E. and it was a{re{red at 23 hides and a

half. Here are 20 ploughlands. Eleven hides

are in demefne, wherein are 3 ploughlands and

7 fervants. Twenty-eight villagers, 7 bor-

derers, and 43 cottagers, occupy the other 17

ploughlands. Two mills pay 25 (hillings, and

there are 40 acres of meadow, and the pafture

is a mile and a half fquare, and there are 10

acres of coppice. This manor pays 24 pounds

by weight; T.R.E. the fame fum by tale.

Leuricus, a prieft, holds the church of this

D 3 manor
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14. Rex tenet Bromham. Heraldus comes

tenuity et pro 20 hidis geldavit, Terra eft 10

carucat. In dominio Junt 10 hidee, et ibi a

earucat et ^Jervi, Ibi 1 5 villani, et 6 bordarii,

et 30 cozetSy cum 8 carucatis. Ibi 2 moUni de

5 Jolidisy et 40 acraprati, et 12 acne paftura,

Silva 5 quarantence long et 3 quarantena lata,

Valuit 20 librasy modo 24 libras, De terra

villanorum tenet prejbyter unam bidam et unam

virgatam terra de rege. Valet i^JoUdi,

15. Rex tenet Otont. Eddid Regina tenuity

et geldavit pro 30 hidisy una virgata minus,

^erra eft ^o carucata. In dominio Junt 13 hida

et una ^virgata terra, et ibi 2 carucata et 12

/ervi. Ibi 40 villani, et ly cojcez cum 14 caru-

catis.
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manor with half a hide, which is worth 20

Ihillings,

14. The King holds Bromham. Earl Harold

held it, and it was afTefled at 20 hides. There

are 10 ploughlands. Ten hides are in de-

mefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 4 fer-

vants. Fifteen villagers, 6 borderers, and 30

cottagers, occupy the other 8. Here are 2

mills of the value of 5 (hillings, and 40 acres

of meadow, and 12 acres of pailure. The

wood is 5 furlongs in length and 3 in breadth.

It was valued at 20 pounds j now at 24 pounds.

The priefl holds a hide and a yardland under

the King, which is part of the common land

of the tenants. It is worth 15 Ihillings.

15. The King holds Otone. Queen Eddid

held it, and it was affefled at 30 hides, wanting

I yardland. Here are 30 ploughlands. Thir-

teen hides and a yardland are in demefne, and

there are 2 ploughlands and 12 fervants.

D 4 Forty
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catis. Ibi 6 acra ^ratiy et pajiura 6 quaranten^e

long^ et 3 quarantena lata* Silva 6 quarantena

longa et totidem lata, Valuit 26 librasj modo

30 libras, Hujus manerii ecclejias duas cum una

hida terra tenet S. Michael de Monte, valent 20

Jolidi.

16. Rex tenet Weftberie. Eddid Regtna

tenuity et geldavit pro 40 hidis. Terra eji 47

carucata. In dominio Junt 17 hida, et ibi j

carucata et 1% Jervi, et j6 coliberti. Ibi 38

villani et 23 bordarii, et 9 mellitarii. Inter

omnes habent 40 carucata, Ibi fotarii reddunt

20 Jolidos per annum, et 6 moUni reddunt 70

Jolidcs, et 6 denarios, et quatuor viginti acra

prati. Pajlura 3 leuca longa et 3 leuca lata,

Silva 3 leuca longa, et dimidium leuca latum.

Ibi 29 porcarii. Hoc manerium reddit 100 libras

ad numerum. De eddem terra hujus manerii

habet ecclefia hidam et dimidium. Wilhelmus

Scudet
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Forty villagers and 17 cottagers occupy 14

ploughlands. Here are 6 acres of meadow,

and the paflure is in length 6 furlongs, and in

breadth 3. The wood is 6 furlongs fquare.

It was valued at 26 pounds, now at 30. The

abbey of St. Michael's Mount holds the 2

churches of this manor with i hide, worth 20

fliillings. !

16. The King holds /F^^m*?. Qiieen Ed-

did held it, and it was aflefled at 40 hides.

Here are 47 ploughlands. Seventeen hides

are in demefne, wherein are 7 ploughlands, 28

fervants, and 16 colibcrts. Thirty-eight vil-

lagers, 23 borderers, and 9 honey-gatherers,

occupy amongft them the other40 ploughlands.

The ale-fellers pay 20 fhillings a year, and 6

mills pay 70 fhillings and fixpence. Here are 80

acres of meadow. The paflure is 4 miles and

a half fquare. The wood 4 miles and a

half long, and 3 quarters of a mile broad.

Here are 29 hog-keepers. This manor brings

in
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Scudet ibi babet 4 hidas et dimidium* Ecdejia

valet ^ojolidi.

17. Rex tenet Wintreburne. Eddid Regina

$enuiti et geldavit pro 2 hidis et una virgata terra,

Terra eft 11 carucata. In dominio eft dimidium

virgata terra, et ibi 3 carucata, et i\ ferviy et

5 coliberti. Ibi 1 5 villani et 1 5 bordarii cum 8

iarucatis, Jbi molinus de 10 /clidis, et 8 acra

prati. Paftura 2 leuca longa et tantundem lata,

Valuit et valet 2,3 Hbras. Ecclefia ejufdem ma-

jterii babet unam hidam de ipfa terra. Abbatia

Qemmeticenfis te^et ban( ecclefiam turn t^ra et

valet 60 Jolidi,
. .

18. Rjx tenet 'Nigravrc. Heraldus Comes

tenuity

The name of diis large manor is now, perhaps, loft; as

I cannot recover any traces of it in the neighbourhood of

Wilton, where, from it's having 5 burgeiTcs in that town, it

may naturally be fuppofed to be iituated.
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in 100 pounds by tale. The church has out

of this land i hide ajxd a half. Williacn Scudet

has 4 hides and a half. The church land is

worth 50 fhillings.
'

17. The King holds PFintrebume. Queen

Eddid held it, and it was afleflcd at q. hides

and a yardiand. There are 12 ploughlands.

Half the yardiand is in demefne, where are 3

ploughlands, and 11 fervants, and 5 coliberts.

Fifteen villagers and 15 borderers occupy 8

ploughlands. Here is a mill of the value of

10 Ihillings, and 8 acres of rneadow. The

pafture is 3 miles fquare. It was worth, and

is worth 23 pounds. The church of this

manor has i hide of this land. The abbey of

*

Jumieges holds this church, with the land,

which is worth 60 fhillings.

18. The King holds Nigravre, Earl Harold

held it, and it was afleifed at 20 hides. There

arc

ABenediddnc Abbey on the banks of the Seine m France-.
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tenuity et geldavit fro 10 hidis, terra efi 11

carucatig. In dominio funt 2 hid^y et ibi 6

carucata et /\.6Jerviy et 8 coliberti, Ibi 30 vil-

laniy et 40 bordarii cum 16 carucatis. Ad hoc

manerium pertinent 5 burgenfes in Wiltune, red'

dunt 6 Jolidos. Ibi 3 molini reddunt 30 JolidoSy

et 70 acra frati. Pajiura 3 leuc^ longa et di^

tnidium leuca latum. Valuit 40 librasy modo 57

libras. De bac terra hujus manerii tenet Herveus

bidam et dimidiunty et ibi babet i carucatam,

Unus tainus habet 2 hidas et dimidium, et ibi.

babet i carucatam. Ecclefiam hujus manerii cum

una hida tenet Nigellus medicus. Hac cum om-

nibus appendicibusfuis valet 32 libra, ipja vert

vajla eji et ita dijcooperta ut pene corruat.

19. i^^x/(?^/ Colingburne. Heraldus comes

tenuity et geldavit pro 20 hidis. Terra eft 45

carucaU, in dominioJunt 5 bida^ et ibi 5 carucata

et
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are 22 ploughlands. Two hides are in de-

mefne, where are 6 ploughlands, 46 fervants,

and 8 coliberts. Thirty villagers and 40 bor-

derers occupy the remaining 16 ploughlands.

Five burgeffes in Wilton, belonging to this

manor, pay 6 (hillings. Three mills pay 30

fhillings. Here are 70 acres of meadow. The

pafture is 4 miles and a half long, and 3 quar-

ters of a mile broad. It was valued at 40

pounds, now at 57 pounds. Herveus holds

of the land of this manor a hide and a half,

wherein is i ploughland. Nigellus the phy-

fician holds the church of this manor, with i

hide. This, with all it's appendages, is worth

32 pounds. But the church is ruinous, and

the roof is fo fallen in, that it is likely to be

deftroyed.

19. The King holds Colinghurne. Earl Ha-

rold held it, and it was aflefTed at 20 hides.

There are 45 ploughlands. Five hides are in

demefne, where are 5 ploughlands and 1 2 fer-

vants.
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e/ 1 2 Jervi. Iht 49
'

carucat^j et 16 hordarii

turn 15 carucatiSi et 20 acra prati. Pajiura 2

leuca longa et i leuca lata, Siha i leuca long*

*t tantundem lata^ et tertia pars ftlva qua vacatur

Cetum. Valuit 40 lihras^ modo 60. Ad eccle-

Jiam pertinet dimidium hida, hujus ecclejia deci"

mam tenet Giraldus prejbyter de JViltune et valet

lojolidos, Ecclejia vafia eft et dijjipata.

20. ReK tenet Chenvel. Eileva tenuit T. R. E,

et geldavit pro 30 hidis. ^erra 1 5 carucata.

In dominio Junt 17 bida et dimidium y et ibi 5

tarucattt et 10Jervi. Ibi 16 villani, et 10 hor-

darii^ et 18. cojcez cum 10 carucatisx Ibi 15

acra pratiy et paftura i leuca longa et dimidium

leuca latum. Silva dimidium leuca longutn et

tantundem latum, Valuit 28 libras, modo 36

Uhras,

*

Probably a miftakc for villani, which u corrcftcd in the

tranflation.
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vants. There are 49 villagers and 26 bor-

derers, with 15 ploughlands j and 20 acres of

meadow. The pallure is 3 miles long, and a

mile and a half broad. The wood, a mile and

a half fquare, and there is alfo a third part of

a wood, which is called Cetum. It was

valued at 40 pounds, now at 60. Haifa hide

belongs to the church : Giraldus, a prieft at

Wilton, holds the tythe of it, which is worth

10 fhillings. The church is decayed and

ruinous,

10. The King holds Chenvel. Eilevi held

it T. R, E, and it was aflfefled at 30 hides.

Here are 15 ploughlands. Seventeen hides

and a half are in demefne, where are 5 plough-

lands and 10 fervants. Sixteen villagers, 10

borderers, and 1 8 cottagers occupy the remain-

ing 10 ploughlands. There are 15 acres of

meadow, and the pallure is a mile and a half

long, and 3 quarters of a mile broad. The

wood is ^ quarters of a mile fquare. It was

valued
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lihras. De bac terra babet Gijlehertus i bidam,

ihijunt 3 bordariii ^alet
'] Jolidi et 6 denarii.

21. Rex tenet Lidiarde. Godricus tenuit

T, R.E. et geldavit fro lo hidis, Terra eji lo

carucatee. In dominio Junt 6 biday una virgata

minusy et ihi ^carucatce et ^ Jervi, Ibi \o vil-

lani et 6 bordarii babentes 6 carucatas, Ibi

molinus de ;^2 denariisy et 20 acra prati. Silva

I leuca longa et dimidium leuca latum, Valuit

lo librasy modo 1 1 libras. Ha dua villa fuerunt

JVilbebni Comitis,

22. Rex tenet Ocheborne. T. R. E geldavit

pro 30 bidis. Terra eJi 25 carucata. In do-

minio Junt 1 8 bida, Et ibi 4 carucata, et 6

Jervi Ibi 24 villani et i^ bordarii babentes 10

carucatas, Ibi 6 acra prati, et pajiura dimi"

dium
ji.
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has

It is

worth 7 fhillings and fixpence*

[ 49 ]

valued at 28 pounds, now at 30. Gilbert

I hide of this land, with 3 borderers. I

21. The King holds Lidiarde, Godricus

held it T. R. E. and it was afieiTed at lo hides.

There are 10 ploughlands. Six hides are in

denaefne, wanting i yardland, where are 4

ploughlands and 9 fer.vants. Ten villagers

and 6 borderers occupy the other 6. There

is a mill of the value of 32 pence, and 20 acres

of meadow. The wood is a mile and a half

long, and 3 quarters broad. It was valued at

10 pounds, now at 12, Thefe 2 manors did

belong to Earl William.

22. The King holds Ochehorne. It was

airefled T. R. E. at 30 hides. Here are 25

ploughlands. Eighteen hides are in demefne,

where are 4 ploughlands, and 6 fervants.

Twenty-four villagers and i4borderers occupy

10 ploughlands. Here are 6 acres of meadow.

E The
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(ii'um Veuc^ longum ef 4 quaranteiiJe lat^c, el tail'

Jundemfilvce. Vaht 25 libr^.

aj. Radutfus ffef^ter tenet tccT^dm de Wfde,

et ad earn pertinent 3 hid^ qua non geldahanl

T. R. E. Terra eji 2 cariicaiie, has hahei ihi

^rejbyter cum 6 hordariis et 1 o acris prdti. Valet

lOoJoUdi, /

'24. Vitalis frejhyter tenet ecdejiam de Bur-

betce cum una virgata terra. VBlet lojolidi,

25. Rainboldus prejhyter tenet eccleftam de

Pevefie cum una carucata terra. Valet 20

fblidi,

''16. Rainboldus ffefbyfer tenet eccleftam de

Avreberie, ad quM pertinent 2 hida. Valet

'4oj6im,

27. Al-
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The pafture is 3 quarters of a miie long, and

half a mile broad ; and there is the fame

quantity of wood. It is worth 25 pounds.

23. Radulfus, a prieft, holds the church of

Wrdcj and 3 hides belong to it, which were not

affeflfed T. R. E. Here are 2 ploughlands;

the prieft occupies them, with 6 borderere,

and 10 acres of meadow. It is worth 100

fhillings,

S4. Vitalisj a prieft, holds the church of

Eur^etce, with i yardland. It is worth 20

Ihillings.

25. Rainboldus, a prieft, holds the church

of Pevefie, with i ploughland, which is worth

20 (hillings.

26. The fame holds the church oi Avreherky

to which belong 2 hides, that are worth 40

lliillings,

E2 127. Al-
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27. yflwardus prejhyter tenet eccleftam de

Heftrebe ad quam "pertinent 3 hida. Terra efi

1 carucatJe. Jpf<e Junt ibi cum 1 villanis et 6

cotzeSi et 6 acr< prati. Valet 60JoUdi.

28. OJbernus epifcopus babet ecclefiam de

Hafeberie cum dimidio virgata terra. Valet 10

Jolidi,

29. San5lus Wandregifilus tenet eccleftam de

Sorftain, ad quam pertinent 3 virgata terra.

Valet 28 Jolidiy fmiliter tenet eccleftam de Oppa-

vrene, ad quam pertinent 2 bida et dimidium*

Terra eft 2 carucata. Valet 10 libra et i^

folidi.

Ofmundus epifcopus tenet de rege dimidiam

ecclejiam in elemofyna^ ad quam pertinet dimidia

. bida. Ibi eft i carucata cum 5 bordariis j et

molinus de 6folidis, valet i^folidi.

20. mi'
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27. Alward, a priell:, holds the church at

Hejlrebey to which belong 3 hides, wherein are

2 ploughlands, with 1 villagers, and 6 cot-

tagers, and 6 acres of meadow. It is worth

60 fhillings.

28. Bifliop Oibern has the church of Hafe-

hericy with half a yardland, which is worth 10

fhillings.

29. The abbey of St. JVandregifil holds the

church of Sorjiaint to which belong 3 yard-

lands. It is worth 28 fhillings. The abbey

alfo holds the church at Oppavrenej to which

belong 2 hides and a half, wherein are 2

ploughlands. It is worth 10 pounds and 15

fhillings, ....{

Bifhop Ofmund holds of the King half a

church in Frank-almoigne, to which belongs

half a hide. Here is i ploughland, with 5

E 3 borderers.
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30. TVtlbehnus de Beifou babet i bidam cum

una ecclefia in Marleberge, valet ^ojotidi.

31. Briftoardus pre/byter tenet ecchejiam de

Bedvinde, pater ejus tenuit T. R, E. lit per-

tinet una hida et dimidium, Terra eji i carucata

qUif ibi eft. Valuit et valet 6ojolidi.

II. Terra Episcopi Wintonibnsis.

. I. Epifcopus fVtntonienfts temt Duntone.

t R. E. geldavit pro 100 hidis^ tres mmus,

ButS ex bis nsnjunt Epijcopi^ quia ahlata fuerunl

cum, aliU tribus de ecclefij^ et de manu epifcopiy

tempore
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borderers, 4^1 ^ rniU of the v^lue of 6

JhiUings. It is worth 25 fbiUingv

30. William de Belfou has i hide, with 3

church in Marleberge, which is worth 30

i^iUings.

31. Briftoardus, a pried, holds the churc^

of Bedvinde I his father held it If- R* E.

One hide and a half belongs to it. Here is

I ploughland. It wgs worth, an4 is wprth

^o ihillings,

rr-i^swwp^iwnrrr:

II. Lands of the Bishop of

Winchester.

I. TheBifhop of Winchefter hoXdiS Duntone.

It was aflefled T. R. E. at 97 hides. Two of

thefe do not now belong to the Bifhop, as they

were taken away, with 3 others, from the

E 4 church
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tempore Canuti regis. 'Terra eft 46 carucata et

dimidiuin. Be hac terraJunt in dominio 30 hidre,

et ibi 13 carucat^e et \\Jervi. Ihi 64 villani et

2y bordarii hahentes 17 carucatas. Ibi 7 molini

redduut SoJolidoSf et 60 acra prati. Paftura 2

leuca longa et una leuca lata. Silva una leuca et

dimidium longa et dimidium leuca latum, De

eadem terra bujus manerii tenet Wilhelmus de

Braiofe 14 bidas, Waleranus 5 bidas. Radulfus

5 bidas. Anjgotus 3 bidas et dimidium, Et Rex

babet in Jua forefta ^ bidas. Ecclefta eju/dem

manerii babet 4 bidasy et omnes bi de epifcopo

tenent. ^i bas terras tenebant 7*. R. E, non

Je poterant ab ecclefta Jeparare. ^ando WaU

cbelinus epifcopus boc manerium recepit, valebat

60 Hbras. Modo, quod babetur in dominio valet

80 libra i quod milites babept^ 23 libra 3 quod

ecclefta, ^ libra.

2. Idem
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church in the time of King Canute. Here are

46 ploughlands and a half. Thiny of thefc

hides are in demefne, wherein are 13 plough-

lands and I A. fervants. Sixty-four villagers and

27 borderers occupy 17 ploughlands. Seven

mills pay 60 (hillings, and there are 60 acres

of rrieadov7. The pafture is 3 miles long, and

a mile and a half broad. The wood is 2 miles

and a quarter long, and 3 quarters of a mile

broad. William de Braiofe holds of the lands

of this manor 14 hides j Waleran 5 hides;

Radulfus 5 hides ; Anfgotus 3 hides and a

half i and the King has in his forefl: 4 hides.

The church of this manor has 4 hides, and

all thefe hold under the bifhop. Thofe, who

held thefe lands T. R. E. could not remove

themfelves from the fervices of the church.

When Bifhop Walchelin took pofleflion of this

manor, it was valued at 60 pounds. At pre-

fent, what is in demefne is worth 80 pounds;

what is held by military fervice, 23; what is

held by the church, 3 pounds.

2. The
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2. Idsm epifcopus tenet Fontel. ^. R. E. gel'

dabat pro lo hidis. T^rra ej} y carucata\ /k

dominio de bdc terraJuut 5 hiday et ibi 1 carue^^ij^

4t ^Jervi. Ibi 8 vilUni et 5 bordarii cum 3

(onuaMs. Ibi moUms 4^ 5 folidis, et S acr4

frati. PafluKa dimidium leuc^e longum et 3 qua^

raiUen^ lata^ et tantundem filv^e. Valuit \o

Ubra. Mod& 14 libr^.

3. Idem epi/copus tenet Fifhide, et Edwardus

de eOi et geldabat pro 5 hidis^ 'T. R.E. b^ec terra

fuit
'

capicerii ecclefta, Alfi mona.chus tenuit de

epiJcopQ, Terra eft 3 carucata. De bac terra

3 hid^Junt in dominio et ibi 2 carkcat<e cum uhq

JervQ. Ibi 3 villani et 9 bordarii cum 2 caru'

catis. Ibi 3 acra prati et 30 acra paftur<x,

Silva 3 quarantetue longa et una quaraniena lata*

Vabiit et valet loojolidi.

*

Querc What bifhop was T. R. E. Capic<riui Eidefia:?
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2. The fame bifhop holds Fontelj which

was aflefTed T. R. E. at lo hides. Five of

thefe hides are in demefne, wherein are 2

ploughlands and 5 fervants. Eight villagers

and 5 borderers occupy 3 ploughlands. There

is a mill of the value of 5 fhillings, and 8 acre^

of meadow. The pafture is 3 quarters of 4

mile long and 3 furlongs broad, and there is

the fame quantity of wood. It was valued at

10 pounds, now at 14.

3. The fame bilhop holds Fifhidey and

Edward holds it under him. It was aiTefled

at 5 hides, and it belonged T. R. E. to the

head of the church. The monk Alii

held it of the bilhop. There are 3 plough-

lands. Three of thefe hides are in demefne,

where are 1 ploughlands, with i fervant.

Three villagers and 9 borderers occupy 2

ploughlands. Hei:e are 3 acres of meadow,

and 30 acres of pafture. The wood is 3 fur-

longs in length and i in breadth. It was worth,

and is worth 100 fhillings.

The
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H/Ec Sunt de Victu Monachorum.

4. Idem epifcopus tenet Awltone et geldabat

pro 20 hidis T. R. E. Terra eft 14 carucat^.

De hac terra Junt 6 hides et una virgata terra in

dominiei et ihi 4 caracata et % Jervi. Ibi 27

villani et 1^ co/cez cum 8 carucatis, Ibi 2

molini de 12/olidis et dimidiOj et 100 acra prati.

Paftura 6 quaranten^ longte et 4 quarantena lata:.

De eadem terra tenet Wilhelmus Scudet 3 hidas de

epiJcopOy et ibi babet 1 carucatas. ^od mo^

nachi babent valet 24 libra. Sluod Wilhelmus

100 folidi.

5. Idem epifcopus tenet Hame. t. R, E. gel-

dabat pro 10 bidis et dimidiOf et dimidio virgata

terra. Terra eft 7 carucata. De hac terra 5

hida et dimidium Junt in dominio, et ibi 3 caru-

cata
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The following Lands are allotted for

THE Support of the Monks.

4. The fame birtiop holds Awltoney and it

was afTefled at 20 hides in the time of the Con-

feflbr. Here are 14 ploughlands. Six of

thefe hides, and a yardland, are in demefnc,

where are 4 ploughlands and 8 fervants.

Twenty-feven villagers and 15 cottagers oc-

cupy 8 ploughlands. Here are two mills of

the value of 12 fhillings and fixpence, and 100

acres of meadow. The pafture is 3 quarters

of a mile long, and half a mile broad, William

Scudet holds 3 hides of this land under the

bifhop, and he has 2 ploughlands. What the

Monks poffefs, is worth 24 pounds, and what

William has, 100 fhillmgs,

5. The fame bifhop holds Hame. It was

aflefled T. R. E. at 10 hides and a half, and

half a yardland. Here are 7 ploughlands.

Five hides and a half are in demefnc, where are

3 plough-
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cat cum uno JervOi Ibi 9 villani et 10 cofcez

turn 3 carucatis. Ibi 8 acra prati. Pajiura 3

quarantena long<e et una quarantena lata, Silva

6 qwaraniena long^e et 3 quarantena lata. De

ea^em terra tenet Wilbelmas 1 hidas de efifcopo,

^i mte um tenuit iton poterat ah ecclefia rece-

^e, Valuit ifi/c manerium 6 libra; quando efif-

ttpus recepit, Modo dominiuM valfft 9 ii^rte,

^od WUvsimis teffet 3 Irbrif,

6, TSmt^cops teftit W^^^o^e. T.R.E.

'felinhat pro 3 hidis. Terra 5 cahttata. Be

ha term 2 ^idte in ^mtfiOy et ihi 3 canttatie et

3 fervi, Ibi 6 vHiam et 4 i/oriarii cum una

carucata, Ibi molinus reddit 10 Jolidos, et 6

kcra prati. Siha 1 quarantenx longa et una

^arantena Urga. ^iondo recepit epijarpus VU"

te^ 6 IHn^, Modo
*j.

Ubr<e,

7. Idem
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3 ploughlarids, "^Ith i fefvant. Nine villagers

and 10 cottagers occupy 3 pioughlands. Here

are 8 acres of meadow. The pafture is 3 fur-

longs in length and i in breadth. The wood

is 6 furlongs long and
'3

broad. William holds

3 hides of thfe fame land under the bifhop.

The man who held it before William could not

recede from the military ferviceof the church.

When the bilhop received this manor, it was

worth 6 pounds. At prefent the demefne is

worth 9 pounds : and what William has, is

worth 3 pounds.

6. The fame bifhop holds IVefiimde, It

was aflefled T.R. E. at 3 hides. Here are 5

ploughlands. Two hides are in demefne,

where are 3 ploughlands, and 3 fervants. Six

villagers arid 4 borderers occupy i plough-

land. The mill pays 10 Ihillirigs, and therfc

are 6 acres of meadow. Thfc wood is 1 fur-

lohgs long and 1 broad. When the bifhdp

received it, it was valued at 6 pounds ; now

at 4 pounds.

7. The
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7- Idem epifccpus tenet iLXtndunQ. ^,R.E.

geldahat pro 30 bidis. '^crra eft 11 carucata,

De hac terra Junt in don,imo 1 5 Lid^, et ibi 4

carucata et 3 Jervi. Ibi 25 villani et i^ bor-

darii hahent 7 carucatas, Ibi 6 mcUni reddunt

Afijolidos et 6 denarioSi et 60 acraprati. Pajlura

diviidium leuae longum et 3 quarantena: lat^y et

20 acrafilvie, De hac terra habet unus miles

unam hidum et dimidiumy et habet ibi unam caru*

catam. Godricus qui tenuit T. R, E. non potuit

ab ecclefiajeparari. ^ando epijcopus recepit va^

Ubat 14 libra. Valet modo 18 libra.

8. Ipje epijcopus tenet Clive. 7*. /?. . gel-

dabat pro 10 hidis. 'Terra eft 5 carucata^ de

tadem terra Junt in dominio 6 hida et dimidium,

et ibi 2 carucata et 3 Jervi, Ibi 7 villani et

3 cojcez cum 2 carucatis, Ibi 30 acra prati,

Silva
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7. The fame bifhop holds Elendune. It

was alTelTed T. R. E. at 30 hides. Here are

12 plough).mds. Fifteen hides of this land are

in demefne, where are 4 pioughlands and 3

fervants. Twenty- five villagers and 14 bor-

derers occupy 7 pioughlands. Six mills pay

42 fniiiings and fixpence J and here are 60

acres of meadow. The pafture is 3 quarters

of a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad. Here

are 20 acres of wood. A military man occu-

pies I hide and a half of this land, in which is

I ploughland. Godric, who held it T. R. E.

could not recede from the fervice of the

church. When the bifhop received it, it was

valued at 14 pounds -,
now at 18 pounds.

8. The bifhop himfelf holds CUvey which

was affefTed T. R. E. at 10 hides. Here are

5 pioughlands. Six hides and a half are in

demefne^ where are 2 pioughlands and 3 fer-

vants. Seven villagers and 3 cottagers occupy

1 pioughlands. Here are 30 acres of meadow.

F The
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Siha 2 quarantencf longa et una lata, ^uando

tpijcopus recepif vakhat 3 lihr^ Mod6 6 libr^.

9. Idem epi/apus tenet Wembefge. T.R.E,

^eldabat pro 19 hidis. 'Terra eft 10 carucata,

De eadem terra 9 hidafunt in dominio, et ibi J

carucdta et 6 Jervt. Ibi 1 9 villani df 1 3 bdr-

iidrii curtt 5 arucatis. Ibi molinus reddit ^

Jolidos^ et 40 acr^e frati, Paftura dimtdiufH

teteca lofigum et i^ quarattteme lat<. De bat

terra tefiet Ritberus unam hidam. ^ando re*

cepit epifcopus valebat 15 libra, Modo iS

librae.

10. Idem epi/copus tenet Rncdford. T.R.E,

geldabat pro 30 bidis. Terra eft 24 carucat^e^

J)e cadem terraJunt in dominio 10 bidie^ et ibi J

c^trucata jet 6 Jerui, Ibi 1 2 villani et i^ baf"

darri cum 10 carucatis, Ibi 2 molini reddunt 1^

jQlidqSi et ly tiera prati, Faftura 2 letHaloti^^

et
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The wood is 2 furlongs in length and i broad.

When the bifhop received it, it was valued at

3 pounds j now at 6 pounds,

9. The fame bifhop holds Wembergey which

was afleiTed T. R. E, at 19 hides. Here are

loploughlands. Nine hides are in demcrne,

where are 3 ploughlands and 6 fervants. Nine-

teen villagers and 13 borderers occupy 5

ploughlands. The mill pays 5 fhillings, and

there are 40 acres of meadow. The pafture

is 3 quarters of a mile long, and '

15 furlongs

broad. Richerus holds i hide of this land.

When the bifhop received it, it was valued at

15 pounds J now at 18 pounds.

10. The fame bifhop holds Enedferdj which

was aflefTed T. R. E. at 30 hides. Here are

24 ploughlands. Ten hides are in demefne,

where are ^ ploughlands and 6 fervants.

Twelve

*
THis itittft be a. miftake, and perhaps ^e 15 Ihould

be onlv 5 .

F2
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ei dimidium
-,
et una leuca et dimidium lata. Be

eadem terra tenet Wilbelmus 5 hidas^ et Heraldus

2 hidas. Unus Anglicus 3 hidas. Ibi habent 10

carucatas. Prefiyter habet unam hidam. ^i
tenuerunt T. R. E. non poterant ah ecclefta Jepa-

rari. ^ando epifcopus recepit valebat 34 librae.

Modo dominium valet 20 libra* ^wd prejlyter

(t milites tenent 1 9 librae

1 1 . Idem epifcopus tenet Ovretone. T. R. E,

geldabat pro 15 hidis. Terra ejl 7 carucata,

De ip/a terra Junt in dominio 8 hid,e et dimidium^

et ibi 2 carucata, Ibi villani habent 5 carucatas.

Ibi 15 acra prati. Pajlura 8 quarantena: longa

et 4 lat^. Siha 5 quarantena long^e et 1 lata,

De eadem terra tenet Durandus 2 bidai dimidium

virgata
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Twelve villagers and 15 borderers occupy 10

ploughlands. Two mills pay 25 (hillings, and

here are 17 acres of meadow. The pafture is

3 miles and 3 quarters of a mile long, and 2

miles and a quarter broad. William holds of

this land 5 hides, and Harold 1 hides. An

Englilhman holds 3 hides, and they have 10

ploughlands. The prieft has i hide. Thofe

who held thefe lands T. R. E. could not

alienate themfelves from the church. When

the bifliop received it, it was valued at 34

pounds. At prefent, the demefne is worth 20

pounds i and what the prieft and military men

have, 19 pounds.

II. The fame bifliop holds Ovretone. It was

alTefTed T. R. E. at 15 hides. Here are 7

ploughlands. Eight hides and a half are in

demefne, where are 2 ploughlands. The vil-

lagers occupy 5 ploughlands. Here are 15

acres of meadow. The pafture is a mile long,

and half a mile broad. The wood is 5 fur-

F3 longs
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mrgata minus, ^i tenuit T, R, E. mn poteraf

ab eccUfia feparari. Valuit tt valet 20 folidi.

Dominium vajet 8 librae, ^atido epijcopns re*

cepit valebat 6 librx.

1 1. Idem epi/copus tefut Stottunc. T. R, E.

gildabat pro lo bidis, Terra eft 6 carucat^e,

De ipfa terraJunt in dominio 3 bid4e et dimidium,

0t ihi 2 carucatte et ^/ervi* Ibi 4 villani et 6

bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Ihi mclinus de 10 Jq*

lidis, et 10 acra prati, Pajlura 5 quarantena

Img^ et 1 Utiti et 40 acra Jihde De eadem

terra tenet Richerus 2 hidas, et y^njcbitil 3

hidas et dimidium. Hoe manerium quando epif'

topus recepit vakbat % libra, Modo dominium

valei 100 foiidi ef 10 denarii, ^od homines

tenent valet 4 librtt, Terra quam tenuerunt nm

poterat ab eulefta 7*. R* E^Jeparari,

III. Terra
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longs in length and i in breadth. Durandus

holds of this land 2 hides, wanting half a

yardland. The man who held it T. R. E.

could not be rennoved from the military fer-

vice due to the church. It was, and is worth

20 flaillings. The demefne is worth 8 pounds.

When the bifhop received it, it was worth 6 ,

pounds.

12. The fame bifhop holds *9/tf//;7^. It was

afleffed T. R. E. at 10 hides. Here are 6

ploughlands. Three hides and a half are in

demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 3 fer-

vants. Four villagers and 6 borderers occupy

2 ploughlands. Here is a mill of the value of

10 fhillings, and 10 acres of meadow. The

pafture is 5 furlongs in length and 2 broad,

and there are 40 acres of wood. Richcru^

holds 2 hides of this land, and Anjchitil 2 hides

^nd a half. When the bilhop received this

manor, it was worth 8 pounds. The demefne

is now worth 5 pounds and 10 pence j and

F 4 what
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III.

Terra Episcopi Sarisberiensis.

I. Efijcopus Sarijberienfis tenet Potterne.

T, R. E. geldabat fro 52 hidis. Terra eft 40

carucat^e, De hac terra 10 hidajunt in dominio,

et ibi 6 carucat^e et \Jervi et 5 coliberti. Ibi 29

villani et 40 bcrdarii cum 30 carucatis. Ibi 6

tnolini reddiint jif^Jolidos et 4 denarios, Et 40

acr^ prati, Paftura 1 leuca et dimidium long^,

et una leuca et 3 quarantena lata, Silva i leuca

longa et 10 quaranten^ latat. Dominium epif-

copi valet et valuit 60 librtf, De eadem terra

hujus manerii tenent 2 Angli 6 bidas et unam

virgatam terra", Unus ex eis eft miles jujfu regis,

et nepos Juit Hermanni epijcopi. Et Alward

tenet 3 hidas quas IVlwardus T,R, E, ab epiJcop

Hermanna
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what the men poflefs 4 pounds. The land

which they held could not be feparated from

the church.

III.

Lands of the Bishop of Salisburv.

I. The bifliop of Salifbury holds Potterm,

It was aflefled T. R. E. at 52 hides. Here are

40 ploughlands. Ten hides are in demefne,

where are 6 ploughlands, 4 fervants, and 5

coliberts. Here are 29 villagers and 40 bor-

derers, with 30 ploughlands. Six mills pay

43 Ihillings and 4 pence. Here are 40 acres

of meadow. The pafture is 3 miles and 3

quarters long, and a mile and a half and 3

furlongs broad. The bifhop's demefne is and

was worth 60 pounds. Two Englilhmen hold

of the lands of this manor 6 hides and a yard-

land. One of them holds by military tenure

by the King's command, and he was the ne-

phew
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Uermanno emit in vita Jua tantum ni -poftea redii

rent ad firmam epijcopiy quia de dominio epifcopi

erant. Hi taini habent 4 carucatas, ibi cum 2

Jervis et 9 bordariis. Valet 7 libr^, ^wd pref-

hyter bujus manerii tenet valet 40 Jclidi. De

terra ejufdem manerii tenet Arnulfus de Hejding

3 bidas et unam virgatam de rege. Epijcopus

vero calumniatur eas quondam^ qui tenuit T*. R, .

Tion foterat ab epifcopo/eparari.

1. Idem epifc9pus tenet Cainingham. T. R.

geldabat pro 70 bidis. *Terra eft 45 carucat^,

De bac 10 bidaJunt in dominio, et ibi 5 carucatM

et SJervi.. Ibi 48 villani et 40 bordarii cum a8

earucatis, Ibi 6 molini reddunt 7 Jolidos et 6

denarios, Et 30 acr4e prati, Paftura i leucs

hnga et 8 quarartten^ lata. Siha i leuca longA

it to quarantena lata^ In burgo Caune uns

domus
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phew of bifhop Herman. And Alward hold*

3 hides, which Wlward bought of bilhop Her-

man T. R. E. for the life of the bifhop, which

were to return again to the bifhop's poflcflion,

becaufe they were part of the bi(hop*s demefne.

Thcfe mjlitary men occupy 4 ploughlands, with

2 fervants, and 9 borderers. It is worth 7 pounds.

What the prieft of the manor holds is worth

40 {hillings. Arnulfus de Hcfding holds of

the land of this manor 3 hides and a yardland

under the King. But the bilhop difputes

them. He who held them T.R.E, could not

quit the bifhop's fervice.

^. The fame bifhop holds Caimngham, It

was affefTcd T, R. E. at 70 hides. Here arc

45 ploughlands. Ten hides are in demefne,

where are 5 ploughlands and 6 fervants.

Forty-eight villagers and 40 borderers occupy

28 ploughlands. Six mills pay 7 Shillings

and fixpence. Here are 30 acres of meadow.

The pafturc is a mile and a half long, and a

mile
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domus pertinens buic manerio reddit 20 denarios

per annum, De eadem tetra hujus tnanerii tenet

prejhyter 1 hidas, Ebrardus 10 hidas. Her^

manntis 4 hidas. ^intinus 3 hidas. Walterus

0. hidas. BriSfwardus 5 hidas. Alwardus i

bidam. Uxor propofiti i hidam. Hi habent 8

carucatas cum 3 villanis et 30 bordariis haben-

tibus 4 carucatas. Dominium epijcopi valet 60

librte, ^od alii tenent valet
2,S

l^^^^*

3. Idem epijcopus tenet Ramfberie. 7*. R. E,

geldabat pro quatuor viginti et 10 hidis. Terra

eji 54 carucatie. De hac terra 30 hida Junt in

dominioy et ibi 8 carucat^ et 9 fervi. Ibi 68

villani et 40 et 3 bordarii habentes 29 carucatas.

Ibi quatuor viginti acr^e pratiy et 10 molini red*

dunt 6 libras et 30 denarios. Pajiura 14 qua^

rantena longa et 5 quaranten<e lata. Silva \6

quarantena longa et 4 lata, De eadem terra

hujus
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mile broad. The wood is a mile and half

long, and a mile and a quarter broad. A houfc

in the borough of Caune, belonging to this

manor, pays 20 pence a year. A prieft holds

1 hides of the lands of this manor. Ebrardus

10 hides. Herman 4 hides. Quintin 3 hides.

Walter 1 hides. Bridward 5 hides. Alward

I hide. The wife of the bailiff i hide. All

thefe have 8" ploughlands, with 3 villagers,

and 30 borderers, occupying 4 ploughlands.

The bifhop's demefne is worth 60 pounds, and

what the others hold is worth 35 pounds.

3. The fame h\{\\o\> hoXdisRam/Lerie. It was

aflefled T. R. E. at 90 hides. Thirty of thefe

hides are in demefne, where are 8 ploughlands

and 9 fervants. Here are 68 villagers, and

43 borderers, occupying 29 ploughlands.

Here are 80 acres of meadow. And 10 mills

pay 6 pounds, 2 fhillings, and fixpence. The

pafture is a mile and 3 quarters long, and 5

furlongs broad. The wood is 2 miles long,

and
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iujus manerii tenent prejhyteri 4 hidas, OJholdus

12 hidas. Herehertus 5 bidas. ^dntinUs 5

bidas. Uxor fropof.n i hidam. Hi hahtnt m
dTminio 1 1 carucafas, et ^i bordarii cum 6 caru-

at!s. In Crichcladc 5 hurgenjes pertinentes huic

tnanerio redduni 5 Jolidos. Dommum epijc&pl

valet 52 libr^sfy et i^ foUdi, ^od alii tenent

17 libraei et ^Jolidi,

4. Idem efifcopus tenet Sarifberie. 7*. R. E,

geldabat pro 50 bidis. 'Terra eji ^'^ carucat^,

De hac terra 10 hida Junt in dominio^ et ibi 8

earucata, Ibi i^villani et 50 iordofii cum 17

tarHcatis. In Wiltunc 7 hurgenjes pertinentes

huic manerio reddunt 65 denarios. In manerio 4

molini de 47 folidis et 7 denariis ; et dimidium

tnolini de 30 JolidiSy ff I42 acra prati, Pajtttra

^ quarantena longa et lo lata, et alibi 5 quai'

taniens paftura long.e et una lata. Silva 4

^uarantente long^e et 2 lata De eadem terra

bujus
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and half a mile broad. The priefts hold of

the land of this manor 4 hides. Ofbold 1 1

hides. Herbert 5 hides. Quintin 5 hides.

The wife of the bailiff i hide. Thefe have in

demefne 11 ploughlandsj and 31 borderers

occupy 6 ploughlands. Five burgages in

Crichelade, belonging to this manor, pay 5

(hillings. The bilhop's demefne is worth 52

pounds and 15 fhillings. What the others

hold, is worth 17 pounds and 5 fhillings,

4. The fame bilhop holds Sarijherie. It was

aflefled T. R. E. at 50 hides. Here are 32

ploughlands. Ten hides are in demefne,

where are 8 ploughlands, and 25 villagers and

50 borderers occupy 17 ploughlands. Seven

burgefles in JViltunej belonging to this manor,

pay 5 fhillings and 5 pence. In the manof

are 4 mills of 47 fhillings and 7 pence. And

half a mill of 30 fhillings value. Here are

142 acres of meadow. The paflure is 2 miles

and a half long, and a mile and a quartef

broad.
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bujus manerii tenet ^dwardus 5 hidas. Odo 5

bidas, Hugo 3 bidas una virgata minus, ^i
bas tenuerunt T. R. E. non poterant ah efijcopo

Jeparari, Ibi Junt in dominio 5 carucata et 3

villani et I'j bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Domi^

nium epi/copi valet 47 libr^^, ^od homines te-

nent valet 17 libr^ et 10folidi.

5. Idem epijcopus tenet Chedelwich. Algar

tenuit 7*. Jf^. . et geldabat pro 5 hidis. Terra

efi 3 carucata. De hac terra 4 hiiajunt in do-

minio, et ibi 1 carucat^, et 3 villani et 6 bordarii

et 1 co/cezy cum 1 carucata et dimidio. Ibi 10

acra prati et dimidium, Pajiura 3 quaranten^

long^ et 2 lata, Silva 1 quaranten^s longa et

una
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broad. And befides this, there are ^ fur-

longs in length of pafture, and i in breadth.

The wood is half a mile long, and a quarter of

a mile broad. Edward holds 5 hides from the

lands of this manor. Odo 5 hides. Hugo 3

hides, wanting i yardland. Thofe who held

thefe hides T. R. E. could not be feparated

from the fervices of the bifliop. Five plough-

lands are in demefne, where are 3 villagers,

and 17 borderers, with 2 ploughlands. The

demefne of the bilhop is valued at 47 pounds.

And what the military holds is worth 17

pounds and 10 fhillings.

5. The fame bifhop holds Chedelwkh. Algar

held it T.R.E. when it was aflefled at 5 hides.

Here are 3 ploughlands. Four hides of this

land are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands^

and 3 villagers, 6 borderers, and 2 cottagers,

with I ploughland and a half. Here are 10

acres and a half of meadow. The pafture is

3 furlongs in length, and 2 in breadth. The

G wood
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una lata. Valuit 40 Jolldi. Modo 4 librae,

hoc eft de excambio Scepeleia. Hugo tenet dt

epi/copo.

IV. Terra Episcopi Baiocensis.

I. Epijcopus Baiocenfis tenet Todewordc.

Odo de eo, Eddulfus tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat

pro 5 bidis^ ^erra eft 3 carucata. Be hac

terra Junt in dominio 4 hid/e una virgata minus,

et ibi 1 carucat^ et 1 Jervi. Ibi unus villanus

et 6 bordarii cum i carneata. Ibi paftura 3

quaranten^ longa et a lat,g. Valet 4 libr^ et

10folidi,
.

a. Idem epijcopus tenet Wadhullc, et Odo de

. Eddulfus tenuit T, R, E, et geldabat pro 6

bidis.
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wood is 2 furlongs in length, and i in breadth.

It was valued at 40 (hillings j now at 4 pounds.

This was taken in exchange for Scepeleia.

Hugo holds it under tht bifhop.

^

IV. Lands of the Bishop of Baieux.

I. The bifhop of Baieux holds Todeworde.

Od6 holds it undei- him. Eddulfus held it

T. RiE. and it was then afiefled at 5 hides.

Here are 3 ploughlands. Four hides, wanting

a yardland, are in dennefne, wherd are 2

ploughlands and 2 fervants. One villager dnd

6 borderers occupy the other ploughland.

The paflure is in length 3 furlongs, and in

breadth 2. It is valued at 4 pounds and 10

ihillings.

2. The fame bifhop holds Wadhulle^ and

Odo under him. Eddulfus held it T. R. E.

G 2 and
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hidis. Terra eji 3 carucata. De bac terrafunt

in douimifi 5 hidtfy et :ibi 2. carucat<e et S/ervL

Ihiunu^ villanus et 4 bordarii cum i cariicata.

Ibi 1 2 aa\i: pratjy et pajiura i quarantena longa

et tantiindcm larga. Silva una quarantena longa

et 3 acr^ lata:. Valet 4 libra,

3. /</<fw epijcopus tenet Svindunc, et Wa-

dardui de eo Leuiet tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat

pro 5 hidis. Eic his una eji in dominioy et'ibi 1

carucata et /\.fervi.
'

Ibi 5 villani et 1 bordarii

cum 2 carucatis. Ibi molinus de 4 folidisy et

30 acra prati et tantundem pajiura,. Faluit 40

folidi, Modo 4 libra,
,

. .
> 'N <

'

4. Idem epijcopus tenet Dechcmentune, et

Robertus de eo. Azor tenuit T\ R. . et geldabat

pro 2 hidis. Terra eji 2 cctrucata^ has habent

ibi
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and it was then rated at 6 hides. Here iare ^

ploughlands. Five hides of this land are in

demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 6 fer-

vants. One villager and 4 borderers occupy

I ploughland. Here are 12 acres of meadow,

and the pafture is i furlong fquare. The wood

is in length a furlong, and 3 acres broad. It

is valued at 4 pounds.

3. The fame bilhop holds SvindunCj and

Wadardus under him. Leuiet held it T.R.E.

when it was alTelTed at 5 hides. One of thefe

is in demefne, where is i ploughland and 4

fervants. Five villagers and 2 borderers oc-

cupy 2 ploughlands. Here is a mill of the

value of 4 fhillings, 30 acres of meadow, and

the fame quantity of pafture. It was valued

at 40 fhillings i now at 4 pounds.

4. The fame biihop holds Dechementuney and

Robert of him. Azor held it T. R. E. when

it was rated at 2 hides. Here^are 2 plough-

G 3 lands,
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Ui 1 8 cotarii : et 4 molini Junt ibii reddunt 27

JolidoSy et 4 acra frati, et 10 acra pajiur^,

Valuit 100 /olidi. Modo 8 lihra.

V.

Terra Episcopi Constantiensis.

1. Epi/copus Confiantienfis tenet Draicote, et

Rogerus de ec, Mwardus et Elnodus tenuerunt

pro 2 maneriis T, R.E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis,

^erra eft 1 carucata et dimdium. De hac terra

Junt in dominio 4 hid^t una virgata mhMs, et ibi

2 carucat et 3 Jervi. Ibi 4 bordarii et 7 cofcez

habent dimidium carucatte. Ibi 60 acr^ pafturae,

Valuit ^6Jolidi. Modo 60 Jolidi*

1. Idem epijcopus tenet Withenham, et Rogerus

df^, jiluet tenuit T, R, E, et geldabat pr6 5

r.
'

bidis.
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lands, and i8 cottagers occupy them. Here

are 4 mills, which pay 27 (hillings ; and 4

acres of meadow, and lo acres of pafture. It

was valued at 5 pounds ; now at 8 pounds.

V.

Lands of the Bishop of Coutances.

1. The bifhop of Coutances holds Draicotey

and Roger holds it under him. Alward and

Elnod held it for a manors T. R. E. and it

was then afleffed at 5 hides. Here are 2

ploughlands and a half. Four hides, wanting

1 yardland, are in demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands and 3 fervants. Four borderers and 7

cottagers occupy the remaining half of a

ploughland. Here are 60 acres of paflure.

It was valued at 30 {hillings ; now at 60.

2. The fame bifhop holds Withenham, and

Roger holds it under him, Aluet held

G4 it
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biSs. *Terra eft 5 carucata, "Be hac terra 3

hidajunt in dominio, et ibi i carucata et ^Jervi

Ihi 5 villani et 5 bordarii cum 4 carucatis. Ibi

molinus riddit iijolidos et 6 denarios, et 10 acra

frati et 16 acra ftlva. Paftura 1 quarantente

long< et una lata. Valuit et valet^ libra et 10

Jolidi.

3. Idem epijcopus tenet Winefel, et Rogerus

de eo. A-zor tenuit 7*. R. E. et geldabat pro 3

bidis et dimidio. Terra eft 3 carucata, De hac

terra 2 hida Junt in dominioy et ibi i carucata,

Ibi 3 villani et 9 bordarii cum i carucata, Ibi

molinus reddit lojolidos, et 7 acra prati, et 10

acra filva. Paftura 3 quarantena longa et 2

lata, Valuit et valet ^oJolidi,

4. Idem
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itT.R.E. when it was aflefTedat 5 hides. Here

are 5 ploughlands. Three of thefe hides arc

in demefne, where is i ploughland and 3 fcr-

vants. Five villagers and 5 borderers occupy

the other 4 ploughlands. The mill pays 12

fhlilings and fixpence 5 and here are 10 acres

of meadow and 16 acres of wood. The paf-

ture is 2 furlongs in length and i in breadth.

It was valued at, and is ftill worth, 4 pounds

lo fhillings.

3. The fame bifhop holds TFinefel, and

Roger under him. Azor held it T. R. E.

when it was affeffed at 3 hides and a half.

Here are 3 ploughlands. Two of thefe hides

are in demefne, where is i ploughland, and 3

villagers and 9 borderers occupy another

ploughland. The mill pays 20 fhillings ;

and here are 7 acres of meadow and 20 acres

of wood. The pafture is 3 furlongs in length

and 2 broad. It was, and is, valued at 70

fhillings.

4. The
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4. Idem epifcopus tenet Mamefbcrie. Giflebertus

temiit T. R. E. et geldabat pro una hida. Terra

eji dimiSum carucat^e, De bac terraJunt 2 vir-

iat terne ia domirtii, et ibi dimidium carucat^e

eum 3 bordariis. Ibi 4 acra pratiy et pajlura 2

quayaniens longa et \ lata. Valet 1 3 Jolidi,

5. Idem epifcopus tenet Pertewordc, et OJhertus

de eo. Wlwardus tenuit T, R, E. et geldabat

pra 1 bidis. Terra ejl 1 carucata. De bac terra

eft in dominio una hlda et dimidiunii et ibi i caru*

eata, Ibi 2 villani et 3 bordarii cum i carucata.

Ibi 10 aera pajhra, et 4 acra filv>a, Valuit

tt valet AfOJoUM,

6. Idem epifcopus tenet Liteltonf, et Ro-

Bertus de ic, . Alwardus tenuit T. R E. d^

Mate GPaftingberie et non poterat ab ipja ecclejia

Jeparariy et geldabat pro 5 bidis, Terra eft 8

carucata.
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4. The fame biihop holds Mamejherie. Gif-

lebert held it T. R. E. when it was aflefled at

I hide. Here is half a ploiighland. Three

yardlands are in demefne, where is the half a

ploughland with 3 borderers. Here are 4 acres

of meadow J and the pafture is in length 1

furlongs, and in breadth i. It is worth 13

fhillings.*&"

5. The fame bifbop holds ferteworde, and

Ofbert under him. Wlward held it T. R. E.

and it was aflelTed at 1 hides. Here are 2

ploiighlands. One hide and a half is in de-

mefne, where is i ploughland. Two villagers

and 3 borderers occupy the other ploughland.

Here are 20 acres of pafture and 4 acres of

wood. It was, and is, worth 4ofliillings.

6. The fame biihop holds Liteltone, and

Robert under him. Alward held it T. R. E.

of the abbot of Glaftingberie, and could not

be feparated from the fervices of that church.

It
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carucata. De bac terra in dominio funt i bid^,

et ibi 1 carucata et ^Jervi. Ibi 6 villani et 6

hordarii cum 5 carucatis, Ibi molinus reddit

iJolidos et 6 denarioSi et i^ acra frati. Valuit

et valet 7 libr^.

7. Idem epifcopus tenet "Wintreburne. Lejfida

tenuit T, R.E. et geldabat pro 2 bidis et dimidio.

Terra eji 2 carucat^e. De bac terra in dominio

eft bida et dimidium, et ibi i carucata et ijervi.

Ibi 5 villanif et unus cotarius et 4 bordarii cum

I carucata. Ibi molinus reddit 12 folidos et 6

denariosy et 20 acra pafturee, Valuit 30 Jolidi

quando recepit epijcopus. Modo 4 libra.

VI. Terra
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It was then aflefled at 5 hides. Here are 8

ploughlands. Twoofthefe hides are in de-

mefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 4 fervants.

Six villagers and 6 borderers occupy 5 plough-

lands. The niill pays 7 fhillings and fixpence.

Here are 15 acres of meadow. It was, and is,

worth 7 pounds.

7. The fame bifhop holds Wintreburne,

Leffida held it T. R. E. and'it was afleffed at

a hides and a half. Here are 2 ploughlands.

One hide and a half is in demefne, where is i

ploughland and 1 fervants. Five villagers,

I cottager, and 4 borderers occupy i plough-

land. The mill pays 1 2 fhillings and fixpence,

and here are 20 acres of paflure. When the

bifhop took poffefTion of it, it was valued . at

30 fhillings. It is now worth 4 pounds.

VI. Lands
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4

VI. Terra Episgopi Lisiagensis.

I i Epifceptts Lffiacenjis tenet Etone. Leuenvt

tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro i hidii ^t 3 vir-

gotis, Terfa </? 3 carucatai. Be eafttnt in

domifih 2 bidzey et ibi i camcdtdj et ibi 1 hor^

darii et 6 cojcez cum i carucata. Ibi molinus

reddit \ojolldosy et 3 acr^e prati, Silva 1 qua-

rantenre lojtv^e et tantandem lat^. Valtiit et va

let 40/olidi. Turjiwuj tenet de epi/copo.

1, Idem epifcopus tniet Summreford. At'

wardus tenuit T.R.E^ et geldabat pre \o bidis*

S'erra ejl 7 carucatar, De ga Junt in domimo 5

bid^ et ibi 3 carucata et ^/erviy et 14 villani et

8 iordarii cum 4 carucatis. Ibi molifiUs redMt

10Jclidos^ ct 100 acra prati. Siha 3 quaran-

tena long, et 2 lata:, Vakt 7 libra.

VII. Terra
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VI. Lands OF the Bishop of Lisieux.

I. The bifhop of Lifieux holds Etune. Le-

venot held it T.R. E. and it was aflefled at

2 hides and 3 yardlands. Here are 3 plough-

lands. Two hides are in dcmefne, where is

1 ploughland. And 2 borderers and 6 cot-

tagers occupy another ploughland. The mill

pays 10 fhillings, and here arc 3 acres of mea-

dow. The wood is 2 furlongs fquare. It was,

and is, worth 40 fhillings. Turftin holds it

of the bilhop.

a. The fanne bifliop holds Summrdford.

Alward held it T. R. E. and it was aflefTed at

10 hides. Here are 7 ploughlands. Five

hides are in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands

and 5 fervants. And 14 villagers and 8 bor-

derers occupy the other 4 ploughlands. The

mill pays 10 fhillings, and here are 100 acres

of meadow. The wood is in length 3 furlongs,

and 2 broad. It is worth 7 pounds.

VII. Lands
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VII., Terra EccLEsiiE Glasting-
BERIENSIS.

1 . Ecclefia SanSf^e Mariee Glajiingberienjis tenet

Dobreham, f/ geldabat T. R, E. pro ^2 bidis.

Terra efi ip carucata. De hac terra i6 bidit

Junt in dominio, et ibi 4 carucata et 6 Jerviy et

38 coliberti, Ibi
ij\. villani et i"] bordarii cum

1 9 carucatis. Ibi 4 molini reddunt 20 Jolidos,

et 26 acr< prati. Pajlura 3 leuc^ long^e et una

lata. Silva 5 quarantena long<e et 4 latcC, De

eadem terra tenet Serb 5 bidas Uxor Hugonis

3 bidas. Rogerus unam bidam et 8 acras.

^i tenucrunt T. R. E. non poierant ab ecclefia

Jeparari, Ibi Junt 3 carucat<e et dimidium.

Toturn manerium T. R, E. zalebat 2^ librae,

modo reddit 61 libras, Jed ab hominibus non ap'

preciatur plujquam 45 libras propter confujionem

terr^e et propter firmam qua nimis eji alta.

Terra tainorum valet 7 librae et 1 ^Jolidi.

1, Eadem
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VII. Lands of the Church of Glas-
tonbury.

I. The church of St. Mary at Glaftonbury

holds Dohrehamy and it was aflefled T. R. E.

at 52 hides. Here are 30 ploughlands. Six-

teen of thefe hides are in demefne, where are

4 ploughlands and 6 fervantSjand 38 filhermen.

Fourteen villagers and 17 borderers occupy 19

ploughlands. Four mills pay 20 fhillings, and

here are 26 acres of meadow. The pafture

is 4 miles and a half in length, and a mile and

a half in breadth. The wood is 5 furlongs

in length and 4 broad. Serlo holds of this

manor 5 hides. The wife of Hugo 3 hides.

Roger I hide and 8 acres. Thofe who held

themT.R.E. could not be feparated from the

church. The whole manor T.R.E. was valued

at 2^ pounds. It now pays 61 pounds. But

it is not reckoned by the furveyors at more

than 45 pounds, on account of the confufion

ef the lands, and becaufe the demefne is rated

H IQQ
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a. Eadem (cclefta temt Hanindone, et ^o-

hems de AJ^bate, Ibi Junt 15 hid^. Terra eft

10 carucaU. In domm funt 3 carucata: et 7

Jervi, et 1% villani et 10 cojcez cum ^carucatis,

Ibi 1 molini reddunt 8 filides, et una domus

reddit 5 denarios, Pratum 3 quaranten^ long^,

et 3 lat^e. Paftura 4 quarantena longa et 3 lata.

In omni valentia valet 1 5 librae, De bac eddem

terra 3 bidas vendiderat abbas cuidam tam^

T. R. E. ad atatem trium bominum, et ipfi abb^s

habebat inde fervitium, et pcjiea debebat redire

ad dominium, et it<^tnod(i cu^ aliis \%kidfj&f'

3. Eadem. ecdefia tenet Devrel, T.R,E. gel-

dabat pro 10 bidis. T^rraeft 9 cartuata. De.

b^ terraJunt in dominio 5 bidtc, et ibi 2 carutat^e

et
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too high. The lands of the military tenants

arc worth 7 pounds and 15 fhillings,

2. The fame church holds Hanindonej and

Robert of the abbot. Here are 15 hides;

among which are 10 ploughlands. Three of

thefeploughlands, with 7 fervants, are in de-

mefne. Eighteen villagers and 10 cottagers

occupy 6 ploughlands. Two mills pay 8

fliillings; and a dwelling-houfe pays 5 pence.

The meadow is 3 furlongs fquare. The paf-

ture is half a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad.

The whole value amounts to 15 pounds. The

abbot fold 3 hides of this manor T.R. E. to

a certain Thane for the life of 3 men, and the

fame abbot received fervices for them, but

they afterwards returned to the demefne, and

now they remain like the other 12 hides.

3. The fame church holds Devrel, It was

aficflcd T. R. E, at 10 hides. Here are 8

ploughlands. Five of thefc hides are in de-

li 2 mefne.
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et 2 fervi, Ihi lo villani et 8 cojcez cum 5

carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 5 folidoSy et i

acra prati, Pajiura dimidium leuc^e longum et

tantundem latum. De eddem terra tenet unus

Tainus htdam et dimidiumy nee potuit neque poteji

ab ecclefia hac terra Jeparari. Valuit manenum

quando Turfiinus abbas recepit 8 libr,e, modo iq

libra.

4. Eadem ecclefia tenet Criflemcleforde.

'T.R.E, geldabat pro 10 bidis. Terra eji 10

carucat^, De hac terra 14 hidaJunt in dcminio,

ct ihi 3 carucata et 2 fervi, Ibi 1 1 villani et

1 2 bordariiy et 12 cofcez cum 6 carucatis, Ibi

2 mol'ini reddunt 40 folidos. Et 2(> <iCTa prati.

Silva I leuca longa et dimidium leuca latum,

De eadem terra tenet Robertus dimidium bidw.

Et Edvjardus unam virgatam. Hd'c terra tein-

lande non potuit ab ecclefia feparari, T.R.E.

7otum manerium valet 10 libra et lo folidi.

Abbas
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mefne, where gre i ploughlands, and 2 fer-

vants. Ten villagers and 8 cottagers occupy

5 ploughlands. The mill pays 5 (hillings ;

and here is i acre of meadow. The pafture

is 3 quarters of a mile fquare. A Thane holds

a hide and a half of this land, nor can he be

removed from the fervices of the church.

When the abbot Turftin took pofTefTion of

this manor, it was valued at 8 pounds i now at

10 pounds.

4. The fame church holds Crijiemeleforde.

It was aflefled T.R.E. at 20 hides. Here are

10 ploughlands. Fourteen of thefe hides are

in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands and 2

fervants. Eleven villagers and 12 borderers,

and 1 2 cottagers occupy 6 ploughlands. Two

mills pay 40 fhillings ; and here are 2^ acres

of meadow. The wood is a mile and a half

in length, and 3 quarters of a mile in breadth.

Robert holds half a hide of this land, and

Edward i yardland, which tainland T. R. E.

H 3 could
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^hi^as Glajlingberienfis fra^Jlitit 6 acras prati

Briifric T, R. E. in Stantone. OJbermis Gifart

tenet modo. Similiter frafiitit 4 acras prati in

Liteltone Alwardo, Goifridus epijcopus tenet

modo. H^ 10 acra prati debent jacere in Crijk-

meleforde.

5. Ipja ecclefia tenet Badeberie. I'.R.E, gel-

dabat pro 10 bidis. Terra ejl 10 carucatie,

De hoc terra 1 3 hid^e et ditnidiumjunt in dominio,

t ibi 2 carucata et /\.Jervi, Ibi 1 1 villani et 10

hordarii cum 3 canicatis, Ibi molinus reddit 40

denariosy et 100 acr^ prati. Pajlura i leuca

longa et 3 quarantena lata. In Crichelade unus

burgenfts reddit 5 denariat, Valuit 8 libra, modo

lo libriC,

^Wa
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could not be alienated from the chiirch." The

whole manor is valued at lo pounds and lo

IliiJlings. The abbot of Glallonbury gave

T. R. E. 6 acres of meadow in Stantone to

Bridtric. Ofbern Gifart holds them now. He

likewife gave 4 acres of meadow in Litcltone

to Alward. Bifhop GeofFry holds them now.

Thefe 10 acres of meadow ought to be con-

fidered as part of Criftemeleforde.

5. The fame church holds BadeberiCy which

was afTefled T. R. E. at 20 hides. Here are

10 ploughlands. Thirteen hides and a half

are in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands and

4 fervants. Eleven villagers and 10 borderers

occupy 3 ploughlands. The mill pays 40

pence, and here are 100 acres of meadow. The

pafture is a mile and a half long, and 3 fur-

longs broad. A burgage in Crichelade pays

5 pence. It was valued at 8 pounds; now

at 10.

H 4 6. The
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6. Ifja ecclefta tenet Mildenhalle, et Edwardus

de ea, Hugolinus ante tenuerat. In manu abbatis

erat 7*. R. E. et geldabat pro lo hidiu 'Terra

ejl lo carucata. De hac terra funt in dominio

4 hid^y et ibi i carucata, Ibi 15 villani et 5

bordarii cum 4 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 30

JolidoSj et 10 acra pratij et pajlura dimidium

leuca longum et 3 quarantena lat^y et tantundem

filva, Valuit 1 2 libra^ modo 1 8 libra.

7. Ipfa ecclefta tenet Wintreburne. 7*. R. E.

geldabat pro 1^ hidis. Terra eft 15 carucata.

Tie hac terra Junt in dominio 10 bida, et ibi 4

carucata et y/ervi. Ibi 17 villani et 8 bordarii

cum 7 carucatis. Ibi 6 acra prati et 100 acra

paftura, De eadem terra tenet Giftebertus 3

bidas et dimidium. Orgar tenuit T, R. E. nee

potuit ab ecclefta feparari. Totum manerium

yalebat 1 2 libra, modo 20 libra,

8. Ipfa
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6. The fame church holds Mildenhalle, and

Edward under the church. Heretofore Hugo-
linus held it. It was T. R. E. in the hands

of the abbot, and afleiTed at lo hides. Here

are lo ploughlands. Four of the hides are in

demefne, where arc i ploughlands. Fifteen

villagers and 5 borderers occupy 4 plough-

lands. The mill pays 30 (hillings, and here

are 10 acres of meadow, and the pafture is 3

quarters of a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad ;

and here is the fame quantity of wood. It

was valued at la pounds 5 now at 18.

7. The fame church holds Wintreburne. It

was aflefTed T. R. E. at 25 hides. Here are

15 ploughlands. Ten of thefe hides are in

demefne, where are 4 ploughlands and 7 fer-

vants. Seventeen villagers and 8 borderers

occupy 7 ploughlands. Here are 6 acres of

meadow and 100 acres of pafture. Giflebert

holds of this manor 3 hides and a half. Orgar

held them T. R. E. nor could they be alienated

from
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8. Tpfa eccUfia tenet Niteletohe. T. R. E,

getdabat pro 20 bidis. Terra eji ii carucata,

De bac terra Junt in dominio 10 bidiSy et ibi 4

carucdlte it ifervi. Ihi 10 villani et 12 bordarii

cum 6 cdracatis. Ibi 3 molini reddunt 22 folidos

t 6 denartosy et 4 acra prati. Siha dimidium

huca longum, et 1 quaranten^e lata, Valuit 8

HbrXy modo 1 3 libr^.

9. Ip/a ecclefttt tenet Grctelintonc. T. R. E,

geldabat pro 30 bidis. Terra ejl 20 carucata, De

bac terrafuni in dominio 1 o bid^, et ibi 1 3 carucata

et 2/ervi, Ibi 10 villani et 11 bordarii cum 7

earucatis. Ibi 16 acr^ prati et 8 acra: pajlura.

Be eadem terra tenet epifcopus Couftantienfis 5

bidas, Et Urfo 4 bidas et dimidium. ^i tent'

'bant T.RE* non poterant ah tcclefia Jepatari,

Ibi
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from the church. The whole manor was

valued at 12 pounds; now at 20,

8. The fame church holds Niteletone, which

was aflefled T. R. E. at 20 hides. Here are

12 ploughlands. Ten hides are in demefne,

where are 4 ploughlands and 2 fervants. Ten

villagers and 12 borderers occupy 6 plough-

lands. Three mills pay 22 ihillings and fix-

pence, aiid here arc 4 acres of meadow. The

wood is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 2 fur-

longs broad. It was valued at 8 pounds ^

now at 13.

9. The fame church holds Greielintene. It

was affefTed T. R. E. at 30 hides. Here are

20 ploughlands. Ten hides are in demefne,

where are 13 ploughlands and 2 fervants.

Ten villagers and 11 borderers occupy 7

ploughlands. Here are 10 acres of meadow

and 8 acres of pafturc. The bifhop of Cou-

tances holds 5 hides of this manor j and Urfo

4 hides
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Ibi Junt 10 carucat. Dominium ahhatis valet

1 2 librae, Efijcopi 7 libra. Urfonis ^o/olidi.

10. Ip/a ecclefta tenet Langhelei. T.R.E.

geldabat fro 29 bidis, 'Terra eji \6 carucata.

De hac terra Junt in dominio 1 1 hidity et ibi 4

carucata et 4 Jervi. Ibi 1 5 villani et 5 bor~

darii cum 8 carucatis. Ibi 1 5 ^fr^ ^r^//, et 10

acr^e fajiura. Silva i leuca longa et dimidium,

et dimidium leuca latum. In Malmjherie unus

burgenfis reddit 1 5 denarios pertinens huic manerio,

De eadem terra tenet Urfo 1 bidas et dimidium.

Rogerus 1 bidas una virgata minus. Radulfus

bidam et dimidium. Ibi babent 3 carucatas,

^i bas terras tenebant T.R.E. non poterant ab

ecclefta Jeparari. Dominium abbatis valet 14

libra et \o Jolidi. Hominum vero 100 Jolidi.

^ando recepit abbas valebat 8 libra,

II. In
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4 hides and a half. Thofe who held them

T.R.E, could not be removed from the church

fervices; and here are lo ploughlands. The

demefne of the abbot is valued at 1 2 pounds :

of the bifhop at 7 pounds : and of Urfo at 40

fhillings.

10. The fame church holds Langheleiy which

was afTefled T. R. E. at 29 hides. Here are

16 ploughlands. Eleven of thefe hides are in

demefne, where are 4 ploughlands and 4 fer-

vants. Fifteen villagers and 5 borderers oc-

cupy 8 ploughlands. Here are 15 acres of

meadow and 10 acres of pafture. The wood

is 2 miles and a quarter long, and 3 quarters

of a mile broad. A burgage in Malmfberie,

belonging to this manor, pays 15 Ihillings.

Urfo holds of this manor 2 hides and a half;

Roger 2 hides, wanting a yardland j Radulfus

a hide and a half. They have 3 ploughlands

among them. Thofe who held them T.R.E.

could not be removed from the church fervices.

The
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II. 7 Langeford tenet ahbas ejujdem kcU^

JidB 1 bidaSy et Edwardus de eo. Duo taint

ienuermt T.R.E de abbatgy et: ^IdabaHt pro

QchidU* Terra eft i cnrucatcLet. dimidium. In-

dfimini^ eft una hida et 3 virgata bujus. terra^ etJ

ihiiH CArucata.et ijervi, Et 7 kordarii et ly

acra prati, et. 20 acr^e paftura, Valuit et valet

60 Joiidi, In eadem villa tenet Edwardus de~

Rege I bidam, qua jure pertinei abbutia tain^i^

landf

i\%, Jf/a e(flefta tenet EuntCtctonc, T.R,E.

gelda^t pro 10 hidist.ima. ex hisjacet in HatUe-^'

Jcire, Terra eft 7 carucata^ De bac terraJunU

ind^mkmo ^Mda,. et: iH u carucata et 2fervid

m
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The demefne of the abbot is valued at ^4.

pounds and 10 ihillings : that of the military

men at 100 ihillings. When the bifhop took

poffelTion, it was valued at 8 pounds.

II. The abbot himfelf of this church

holds in Langeford 1 hides,, and Edward holds

them of him. Two Tlianes T. R. E. held

them of the abbot, and they were affefled

at 1 hides. There is a ploughland and a half.

One hide and 3 yardlands are in demefne,

where is i ploughland and 1 fervants. Here

are 7 borderers, 17 acres of meadow, and 20

acres of pafture. It w^s, and is, valued at 60

fhillings. Edward holds of the King, in thq

fame village, i hide, which legally beloags to

the tainland pf the abbey,^ . j..i.i :

"

12. Th& fanfie church holds^^^/(jtf. It

was afleiTcd T.R.E. at 10 hides, i of which

lies in Hampfhire. Here are 7 ploughlands.

Thre^ hides are in demefne, where is i plough-

land
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Ihi 8 villani et 5 bordarii cum 1 carucatis,

Ibi 6 acr/e prati et 10 acr<s ftlva.- Pajiura i

leuca longa et 3 quaranten^ lata, De eadem terra

tenet Hunfridus 1 hidas et dmidium, et ihi habet

I carucatanty et 4 acras prati et 20 acras pajiura,

^i tenehat T, R. E, non foterat ah ecclefia

diverti. Valet 40 folidi. Dominium ahhatis

valet 6 libra, ^ando recepit valuit 100

Jolidi,

13. Ipfa ecclefia tenet "Wintreburne. ^,R. E.

geldabat pro 5 hidis. Terra eft 3 carucata. De

bac terra Junt in dominio 1 hida et dimidium, et

ihi I carucata et 2/ervi. Ihi 6 villani et 3 hor-^

darii cum i carucata et dimidio. Ihi molinus

reddit 1 5 Jolidos, Et 6 acra prati et 60 acra

paftura, valuit et valet 4 libra, De his 5 hidis

tentt JValeranus unam virgatam terra, quam

teftificant
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land and 2 fervants. Eight villagers and ^

borderers occupy 2 ploughlands. Here are 6

acres of meadow and 10 acres of wood. The

pafture is a mile and a half long, and 3 fur-

longs broad. Humfry holds 1 hides and a

half i where is i ploughland, 4 acres of mea-

dow, and 20 acres of pafture. He who held

them T. R. E. could not be removed from the

church fervices. They are valued at 40 (hil-

lings. The demefne of the abbot is worth 6

pounds, but when he firftpoflefled it only 100

ihillings.

13. The fame church holds Wintrehurne,

It was affefled T. R. E. at 5 hides. Here are

3 ploughlands. Two hides and a half are in

demefne, where is i ploughland and 2 fervants.

Six villagers and 3 borderers occupy i plough-

land and a half. The mill pays 15 Ihillings ;

and here are 6 acres of meadow, and 60 acres

of pafture. It was, and is, valued at 4 pounds.

Of thcfe 5 hides Waleran holds a yardland,

I which
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tejiificant
taint ad ecclefiam dehere fertinere^ et

ahbas calumniatur earn,

14. Ifja ecclefia tenet Devrel. T.R.E. gelda-

hatpro 10 hidis. Terra ejl 9 carucata. De hac

terraJunt in dominio 5 hid^y et ihi 3 carucata et

1 Jervi, Ibi 14 villani et 24 bordarii et 12

cotarii cum 6 carucatis. Ibi 3 molini reddunt 14

Jolidos et 10 denarios, Et 6 acra prati. Paf-

tura dimidium leuc<e longum et 2 quarantena lata,

Siha 2 leude longte et dimidium letica latum,

De eddem terra tenet unus miles unam bidam et

unam virgatam terra de abbate, Eifi qui tenuit

T.R.E. non poterat ab ecclefia Jeparari, Totum

manerium valet 1 2 libra.

VIII. Terra
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which the Thanes certify to belong to the

church, and the abbot claims it.

14. The fame church holds Devrel, It was

affefled T. R. E. at 10 hides. Here are 9

ploughlands. Five of thefe hides are in de-

mefne, where are 3 ploughlands and 2 fervants.

Fourteen villagers, 24 borderers, and 12 cot-

tagers occupy 6 ploughlands. Three mills

pay 14 fhillings and 10 pence. Here are 6

acres of meadow. The pafture is 3 quarters

of a mile in length, and a quarter of a mile

broad. The wood is 3 miles long and 3 quar-

ters of a mile broad. A military man holds

of the abbot i hide and i yardland. Eifi, who

held them T. R. E. could not be feparated

from the church. The whole manor is worth

12 pounds.

Iz VIII. Lands
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VIII. Terra EccLEsiiE Malmes-
BERIENSIS.

I . Ecclef.a Sani^ Mari^ Malmefberienfis tenet

Hiwei. I'.R.E. geldabat pro ii bidis. Terra

eft 6 carucat<e. In dominio Junt 3 carucata.

Ibi 3 villani et 6 bordarii et 4 cotarii cum i

Jervo habent 3 carucatas. Ibi 1 5 acra prati et

tantundem paftura, Valuit 100 /olidi, modo S

libra.

1, Ipja eccleja tenet DantcCie, T.R.E. gel-

dabat pro 10 hidis. 1'erra eft 6 carucata. Ro-

hertus tenet de abbate, Alwardus qui tenuit de

abbate T. R. E. non poterat ab ecclefiaJeparari.

In dominio Junt 1 carucata et 1 Jerviy et 10

'villa};! et 1 1 cojcez et 3 cotarii cum 4 carucatis,

Ibi molinus reddit lojolidos. Et 12 acra prati,

Silva dimidium leuca longum et tantundem latum,

Valuit et valet 6 librae,

3' >
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VIII. Lands of the Church oe?

Malmesbury.

1. The church of St. Mary at Malmefbury

holds Hiwei. It was affeffed T.R.E. at ii

hides. There are 6 ploughlands. Three of

them are in demefne. Three villagers, 6

borderers, and 4 cottagers, with i fervant,

occupy the other 3 ploughlands. Here are

15 acres of meadow, and the fame quantity of

pafture. It was valued at 100 fhillings j now

at 8 pounds,

2. The fame church holds Dantejie. It was

affefled T. R. E. at 10 hides. Here are 6

ploughlands. Robert holds it of the abbot.

Alward, who held it of the abbot T.R.E.

could not be called from the fervice of the

church. Two ploughlands and 2 fervants are

in demefne. And 10 villagers and 14 cot-

tagers occupy the other 4 ploughlands. The

mill pays 20 fhillings. Here are 12 acres of

I 3 meadow.
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3- Jfja ecdefia tenet Sumreford, et Gunfridus

de abbate. 2". R. E. geldabat pro 5 hidis,

Alwardus qui temit 'T. R.E, non poterat ab

ecclejia Jeparari, 1'erra eft 6 carucata. Tie

hac terraJunt 1 hid<e in dominio, et ibi 3 carucata*

Ibi 7 villani, et 5 bordarii et 11 cofcez et 3 fervi

babcntes 4 carucatas, Ibi molinus reddit 20

Jolidos, Et 40 acr^ prati. Et 8 acra filvce.

Ad Malmejherie unus burgenfis reddit 1 2 denarios,

Valuit 60 /olidiy modo 100folidi.

4. Ipja ecdefta tenet Brecheorde. 7*. R, E

geldabat pro 5 hidis, "terra eft 8 carucata. Be

bac terra in dominio eft una hida, et ibi 2 caru-

cata et 3 fervi, Ibi 9 villani et 1^ cofcez et iS

(Otarii cum 6 carucatis. Ibi 12 acr^ prati,

Silva 2 (^uarantena longa ct una lata, De eddem

terra
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meadow. The wood is 3 quarters of a mile

fquare. It was, and is, valued at 6 pounds.

3. The fame church holds Sumrefordy and

Gunfridus of the abbot. It was aflefled T. R. E.

at 5 hides. Alward, who held it T. R. E. could

not be called from the fervice of the church;

Here are 6 ploughlands. Two hides are in

demefne, where are 3 ploughlands. Seven

villagers, 5 borderers, and 12 cottagers, and

3 fervants occupy 4 ploughlands. The mill

pays 20 fhillings. Here are 40 acres of mea-

dow, and 8 acres of wood. One burgage of

Malmefbury pays 12 pence. It was valued at

60 fliillingsj now at 100.

4. The fame church holds Brecheorde. It was

aflefled T. R. E. at 5 hides. Here are 8

ploughlands. One hide is in demefne, where

are 2 ploughlands, and 3 fervants. Nine vil-

lagers and 31 cottagers occupy the remaining

6 ploughlands. Here are 12 acres of meadow.

1 4 The
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ierra tenet unus miles i bidam, Valuit et valet

^ libr^ ,1'erra militis i^/olidi.

5. Ip/a ecclejia tenet Nortone. 7*. R, E. gel*

dabat fro 5 bidis, ^erra ejl 8 carucat^e. Dc

bac terta Junt in dominio 1 bid<e et dimidium, et

ibi 2 carutatj; et ^/ervi, Ibi 7 villani, et 3

co/cez cum 3 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 15

Jolidos. Et 6 acra prati, Pajlura 1 quaran-

tenje longa et una lata, Valuit 6 libra, Modo

. 4 libr^^
'

6f Ipfa ecclefta tenet Brocheneberge. ^. R, ,

geldavit pro 50 bidis, Terra eft 60 carucata.

Be bac terra Junt in dominio 8 bid^e, et ibi 5

(arucata et 16/ervi, Ibi 64 villani et 7 cotarii

et 15 co/cez babentes 59 carucatas. Ibi 8 molini

feddunt 6 libras et 11 Jolidos^ et 6 denarios, Et

50 acra prati, Et 30 acr<e paftur^e, Silva 3

leuca
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The wood is 2 furlongs in length, and i broad.

A military man holds i hide of this land. It

was, and is, valued at 4 pounds. The land of

the military man is valued at 15 fhillings.

5. The fame church holds Nortone, It was

alTefled T. R. E. at 5 hides. Here are 8 plough-

lands. Two hides and a half are in demefne,

where are 1 ploughlands, and 5 fervants.

Seven villagers and 3 cottagers occupy 3

ploughlands. The mill pays 15 fhillings.

Here are 6 acres of meadow. The pafture is

2 furlongs in length and i broad. It was

valued at 6 pounds ; now at 4 pounds.

6. The fame church holds Brocheneherge,

It was afTelTed T.R.E. at 50 hides. Here are

60 ploughlands. Eight hides are in demefne,

where are 5 ploughlands and 16 fervants.

Sixty-four villagers and 11 cottagers occupy

^9 ploughlands. Eight mills pay 6 pounds,

1 2 fhillings, and fixpence. Here are 50 acres

of
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. leuc^e long^ et 2 leuc^e lata. De eadem terra tenet

Randulf Flambard in Corftone 6 hidas. Terra

5 carucata. Ihi hahet 1 carucatasy et 1 villanos

et 1 cofcez et ifervoi cum i carucata, et molinum

de 11 Jolidisy
et 6 denariisy et 10 acras prati,

et i^ acras fajiur^y etfilvam 3 quarantena longa

et una lata, De eddem etiam terra tenet Robertus

3 hidas et dimidium, JVilhelmus 1 bidas. Una

anglica mulier i hidam. ^i has terras tenuerunt

T. R. E. non poterant ab ecclefta Jeparari. De

dominio monachorum et terra villanorum tenent

1 milites 3 hidas et dimidium. Dominium ab-

hatis quando recepit valuit 26 libra. Modo 30

libra, ^od Randulf et alii tenuerunt valet 1 1

libray et /^Jolidi,

7. Ip/a
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of meadow, and 30 acres of pafture. The

wood is 4 miles and a half long, and 3 miles

broad. Randuif Flambard holds 6 hides of

this manor in Corjioney and here are 5 plough-

lands. He has here 1 ploughlands, and 2 vil-

lagers, 1 cottagers, and 2 fervants, with i

ploughland. He has alfo a mill of the value

of 12 fhillings and fixpence, 10 acres of mea-

dow, and 15 acres of pafture; and a wood, 3

furlongs in length, and i broad. Robert alfo

holds of the fame manor 3 hides and a half.

Wilhelmus 2 hides. An Englifh woman i

hide. Thofe who held thefe lands T. R. E.

could not be taken from the fervice of the

church. Two military men hold of the de-

mefne of the monks and of the land of the

villagers 3 hides and a half. When the abbot

firft polTefTed the demefne, it was valued at 16

pounds; now at 30. What Randuif and the

others held, is valued at 1 1 pounds and 4

fhillings.

7. The
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7. I^Ja ecclefia tenet Chemele. T, R. E, gel-

davit fro 30 bidis. Terra efi 30 carucata,

De bac terraJunt in dominio 12 bid^e^ et ihi 1

carticata et 6Jervi. Ibi 30 villani et i^ cofcez

cum 18 carucatis. Ihi 1 molini reddunt i^Jolidos,

Et 40 acrte prati. Silva una leuca longa et 3

quarantena lata. De eddem terra tenet Tovi 2

bidas et unam virgatam terra. Et Wilbelmus 4

bidas in Celeorde. ^i tenehant T, R, E. non

poterant ah ecclefia Je-parari. Ihi funt 2 caru^

cata et 6 Jervii et $ hordarii, et molinus de 10

Jolidis. Et 8 acra prati. De terra villanorum

tenet Anjcbitil i bidam. Dominium abhatis valet

13 lihra. ^ando recepit valehat 10 libra,

^od bomines tenent valet 8 libra.

8. Ipfa ecclefia tenet Newcntonc. *T. R, E.

geldabat pro 30 bidis, Terra ^ 23 carucata.

De
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7. The fame church holds Chemele, It was

aflefledT.R.E.atjohides. Here are3oplough-

lands. Twelve hides are in demefne, where are 2

ploughlands and 6 fervants. Thirty villagers

and 15 cottagers occupy 18 ploughlands.

Two mills pay 15 {hillings. Here are 40 acres

of meadow. The wood is a mile and a half

long, and 3 furlongs broad. Tovi holds of

this manor 1 hides and a yardland. And

Wilhelmus holds 4 hides in Celeorde. They

who held them T.R.E. could not be taken

from the fervice of the church. Here are 2

ploughlands and 6 fervants, and 6 borderers,

and a mill of the value of 10 fhillings. Here

are 8 acres of meadow. Anfchitil holds i hide

of the lands of the villagers. The demefne of

the abbot is worth 13 pounds. When he re-

ceived it, it was worth lo pounds. What the

men hold is worth 8 pounds.

8. The fame church holds Newentone, It

was afleffed T. R. E, at 30 hides. Here arc

23 plough-
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De bac terraJunt in dcminio 15 bidie, et ibi 4

tarucata et ^ Jervi, Ibi 19 villani et ^ cotarii

et 1 cofcez cum 9 cariuatis. Ibi 1 molini reddunt

30 Jolidos. Et iS acr^e frati et quatuor viginti

acra faftura, De eddem terra tenet OJhernus

3 bidas, et fVilhelmus 1 bidas. Ibi babent 6

carucatas, De terra villanorum dedit abbas cui-

dam militi Juo i hidam, ^ando abbas recepit

vakbat I o libr^. Dominium ejus manerii modo

valet 1 2 libra, ^od bomines tenent valet 6

librae.

9. Ipfa ecclefia tenet Cerletonc. ST. R, E.

geldabat pro 20 bidis. Terra ejl i^ carucata,

De bac terra 1 2 bida Junt in dominio, et ibi 1

carucata et '^Jervi, Ibi 23 villani et 1^ cotarii

et 1 cofcez cum 5 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit

I ^Jolidos, Et 12 acra pratiy et i^acra pajlura^

Silva 2 quarantena longa et una lata. De eddem

terra tenet R. Flambard unam bidam et dimidium,

et ibi babet i carucatam et dimidium, De terra

villa"
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23 ploughlands. Fifteen hides are in demefne,

where are 4 ploughlands and 4 fervants. Nine-

teen villagers and 7 cottagers occupy 9 plough-

lands. Two mills pay 30 Ihillings. Here arc

18 acres of meadow, and 80 acres of pafture.

Ofbern holds of this manor 3 hides, and Wil-

helmus 1 hides. They have 6 ploughlands.

The abbot gave i hide of the land of the vil-

lagers to a certain military man. The manor,

when the abbot received it, was valued at 10

pounds. The demefne of it is now worth li

pounds i and what the men hold is worth 6

pounds.

9. The fame church holds Cerletone. It

was aflefled T. R. E. at 20 hides. Here are

13 ploughlands. Twelve hides are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands and 7 fervants.

Twenty- three villagers and 15 cottagers oc-

cupy 5 ploughlands. The mill pays 15 Ihil-

lings. Here are 12 acres of meadow, and 15

acres of pafture. The wood is 2 furlongs in

length and i broad. R. Flambard holds of

this
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'oillanorum tenet Radulfus bidam et dimidium, et

ibi habet i carucatam, ^ando abbas manerium

^ecepit valebat 8 libra. Modo dominium ejus

tantundem valet, ^od homines tenent valet 40

Jolidi,

10. Ifja ccclefia tenet Gardone. Vlveva tenuit

T. R. E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis. Terra ejl 6

tarucat^e, De hac terra in dominio eft una hida

et dimidium, et ibi 1 carucata et 6 Jervi, Ibi

5 villani et 5 cojcez cum 3 carucatis. Ibi 1 mo-

lini reddunt i^Jolidos, Et 10 acr^e prati, et 10

4tcra pajiura, Silva dimidium leuca longum et 1

quarantena lata^ et tinus burgenfts reddit 3

Jolidos, Vahiit 60 Jolidi, Modo 100 Jolidi,

1 1 . Ipja ecclefta tenet Credvcllc. 7*. R. E. gel^

dabat pro 40 hidis, Terra eft 2^ carucatte, De

hac-
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this manor i hide and a half, and has i plough-

knd and a half. Radulfus holds of the land

of the villagers a hide and a half, where is i

ploughland. When the abbot received pof-

fefTion of the manor, it was valued at 8 pounds :

now the demefne alone is worth that fum.

What the men hold, is worth 40 fhiilings.

10. The fame church holds G^r^C';^^. Ulveva

held it T. R. E. and it was then rated at 3

hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. One hide

and a half is in demefne, where are 1 plough-

lands and 6 fervants. Here are 5 villagers

and 5 cottagers, who occupy 3 ploughlands.

Two mills pay 25 fhiilings. Here are 10

acres of meadow, and 10 acres of pafture.

The wood is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 2

furlongs broad j and a burgage pays 3 fliillings.

It was valued at 60 fhiilings \ now at 100.

11. The fame church holds Credvelle. It

was afTefTed T. R.E. at 40 hides. Here are

K 25 plough-
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hac terrafunt in dominio i8 hidcey et ihi 4 cafU'

cata et ^Jervt. Ihi 48 villani et 1^ bordarii et

10 cotarii et 7 coliberti cum 18 carucatis. Ibi

24 acra prati. Silva 1 leucde long^ et tantundejn

lata. Valuit et valet 16 libra;. Be eddem terra

tenet Ebrardus 3 hidas, et ibi babet 3 carucatas

et 7 villanos cum 1 bordario et ^/ervis, et i ca-

rucatam. Guerlinus qui tenuit T.R.E. ab ecclefta

non foterat feparari. Valet 4 librig, Ibi 9

acra prati.

12. Ipfa ecclefta tenet Breme. T. R. E. gel"

dabat pro 38 hidis, Terra eft ^ocarucata. Be

hac terra funt in dominio 17 bida, et ibi 7 caru-

cata et \i Jervi, Ibi 32 villani et i^ bordarii

cum 20 carucatis. Ibi 2 molini reddunt ^ofolidos,

Et 12 acr<e prati, Silva 2 leucde long< et 2

qtiarantena lat<e. Valuit 14 librje quando recepit

abbas. Modo 16 libra. Be eddem terra tenet

Edwardus
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25 ploughlands. Eighteen hides are in de-

mefne, where arc 4 ploughlands and 5 fervants.

Forty-eight villagers, 24 borderers, 10 cot-

tagers, and 7 fiOiermen, occupy 18 plough-

lands. Here are 24 acres of meadow. The

wood is 3 nnilesfquarie. It was, and is, worth

16 pounds. Ebrardus holds of this manor 3

hides, and he has 3 ploughlands j and 7 vil-

lagers, with I borderer, and 5 fervants, occupy

I ploughland. Guerlinus, who held them

T.R.E. ccyld not be removed from the fer-

vices of the church. It is worth 4 pounds.

There arc 9 acres of meadow.

12. The fame church holds ^r^;;?^. It was

afTeficd T. R. E. at 38 hides. Here arc 30

ploughlands. Seventeen hides are in demefne,

where are 7 ploughlands and 12 fervants.

Thirty-two villagers and 13 borderers occupy

20 ploughlands. Two mills pay 30 fhillings.

Here are 1 2 acres of meadow. The wood is

3 miles long, and 2 furlongs broad. It was

K 2 worth
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Edwardus 4 hidaSy et 1'eodricus 4 hidas. Terra

eji 7 carucata et tot'idem carucatdc ihi Junt^ et

1 villani et 9 hordarii et 7 cotariiy et 4 Jervi.

Ibi molinus inter eos de iS Jolidis. Et 10 acra

frati et 4 acr^ fpineti. Et Jilva una quarantena

longa et tantundent lata. Valet 100 Jolidi

utrunque. ^i tenebant has terras T. R. E. non

poterant ab ecclefia Jefarari, De terra villa"

norum tenet idem Teodricus i hidam quam dedit

ei abbas, De eddem etiam terra tenet Edwardus

de rege 1 hidas, et Gijlebertus de eo. Has ab-

fiulit de dominio ecclefta quidam abbas Anglicus,

et dedit cuidam propofito, et poftea uno taino, qui

nulla modo foterat ab ecclefia feparari. Valet

40 Jolidi per annum, JVilhelmus quoque de Ow
tenet de eddem terra i hidam quam prajiitit

abbas Alefiano, T, R, E, Valet ^Jolidi.

J. W<^
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worth 14 pounds when the abbot took poflef-

fion ; now 16 pounds. Edward holds of the

fame manor 4 hides, and Teodricus 4 hides.

Here are 7 ploughlands, and there are fo many
with 2 villagers, 9 borderers, 7 cottagers, and

4 fervants. There is a mill amongft them of

the value of 16 fliillings. Here are 10 acres

of meadow and 4 acres of thorns. The

wood is I furlong fquare. They are both

worth 100 fhillings. They who held thefe

lands T. R. E. could not be removed

from the church. The fame Teodricus

holds of the land of the villagers i hide, which

the abbot gave to him. Edward alfo holds of

the King 2 hides of this manor, and Giflebertus

of him. A certain Englifli abbot took thefe

hides from the demefne of the church, and

gave them to a certaia bailiff, and afterwards

to a military man, who could not by any

means be removed from the church. It is

worth 40 fhillings a year. Wilhelmus de Ow
alfo holds of the fame manor x hide, which

Kj the
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'3* ^^ ecclefta tenet Pintone. ^,R,E,

geldahat pro 2S ^i^^^* 'terra eft 24 carucata,

Ve bac terra Junt in dominio 21 hidas et dimi'

diuwy et ibi 1 carucata et 5 Jervi. Ihi 20 vil*

lani et 11 bordarii et 12 cotarii cum 1 9 carucatis,

Ibi molinus de 5 Jolidis.
Et 60 acr<e prati,

Siha 1 leuca longte et tantundem lat^e. In

Cricbelade unus burgenfts reddit 6 denarios per*

tinens buk manerio. Valuit et valet 1 6 libra.

IX. Quod habet Sanctus Petrus

Westmonasteriensis.

Ecclejia SanSii Petri Wefimonafterienfts tenet ee*

clefiam de Cricbelade, et babet ibi plures burgenjes.
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the abbot gave T. R. E. to Aleflan. It is

worth 6 fhillings.

13. The fame church holds Piriione. It was

afleflcd T.R. E. at 35 hides. Here are 24

ploughlands. Twenty-one hides and a half

are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and

5 fervants. Twenty villagers, 12 borderers,

and 13 cottagers occupy 19 ploughlands.

The mill pays 5 fhillings. Here are 60 acres

of meadow. The wood is 3 miles fquare.

A burgage in Crichelade, belonging to this

manor, pays fixpence. It was, and is, worth

16 pounds.

IX. The Land of St. Peter at
Westminster.

The church of St. Peter atWeflminfter holds

the church of Crichelade, and has in that town

K 4 many
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et tertium denarium ejujdem vill<e. 'Totum fimul

reddit ^iibras.

X. Terra Abbati^ Sancti Petri

WiNTONIENSIS.

1. Ecclefia San5fi Petri Wintonienfis tenet

Maneforde. T.R.E. geldavit pro lo hidis

Terra eji lo carucat^. Be hac terra Jiint in

(iominio 5 hida et dimidium virgatts terra:^ et ihi

2 carucatie et ^Jervi, Ibi 8 villani, et 7 cofce:?:

cum 1 carucatis et dimidio. Ibi moHnus de 12

JoUdis et 6 denariiSy et 10 acra prati^ pajlura 4

quarantcn<e lcng< et una lata, Valuit 6 librif^

modo 8 libra:,^

2. Ip/a ecclefia tenet Coleburne. 7*. R. E,

geldavit pro 50 bidis. Terra <^ 32 earucat<e.

De
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many burgages, as well as the third penny of

the fame town. The whole together pays 9

pounds.

X. Lands of the Abbey of St. Peter

AT Winchester.

1. The church of St. Peter at Winchefter

holds Maneforde. It was rated T. R. E. at

10 hides. Here are 10 ploughlands. Five

hides and half a yardland are in demefne,

where are 2, ploughlands and 5 fervants.

Eight villagers and 7 cottagers occupy 2

ploughlands and a half. The mill pays 12

Ihillings and fixpence. Here are 10 acres of

meadow. The pafture is half a mile long, and

a furlong broad. It was valued at 6 pounds; #

now at 8 pounds.

2. The fame church holds Colehurne. It was

aireiredT.R.E.at5ohides. Here are 32plough-

K 4 lands.
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De bac terra Junt in dominio lo htd^y et ibi 4

tarucat^e ^/ 13 JervL Ibi 40 viilaniet 13 cofcez

cum 15 carucatis. Ibi 1 acr^ prati. Silva una

leuca longai et dimidiam leuc<e latum ^ et tantundem

faftune, De eddem terra tenet Croc de abbate

I o hidas et dimidium virgata terr^fj et Fuleredus

1 bidas et dimidium bid^. ^i tenebant T. R. E.

7ion foterant ab ecclefia Jeparari. IbiJunt 8 ca-

rucatde, De tainlande babet abbas injuo dominio

I bidam. Dominium abbatis totum valet modo

28 libra, ^od bomines tetient valet 1 1 libra,

^uando recefit minus valebat 100folidi.

3. Ipfa ecclefia tenet Pevefei. T.R.E. gel'

dabat pro 30 bidis. Terra eft 24 carucata. De

bac terra Junt in dominio 6 bida et una virgata

Urr^y et ibi 3 carucata et 6 fervi, Ibi 46 vil-

lani et 24 cojcez^ et unus bordarius cum 1 8 carU'

catis.
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lands. Ten hides are in demefne, where are

4 ploughlands and 13 fervants. Forty villagers

and 13 cottagers occupy 15 ploughlands.

There are 2 acres of meadow. The wood is

a mile and a half long, and 3 quarters of a

mile broad ; and there is the fame quantity of

pafture. Croc holds of the abbot 10 hides and

half a yardland, and Fuleredus 2 hides and a

half. They who held them T. R. E. could not

be removed from the church. Here are 8

ploughlands. The abbot has i hide of tain-

land in his demefne. The whole demefne of

the abbot is now worth 28 pounds. What the

men hold is valued at 12 pounds. When the

abbot received it, it was valued at lefs by a

100 fhillings.

3. The fame church holds Pevefei. It was

afTcITed T. R. E. at 30 hides. Here are 24

ploughlands. Six hides and a yardland are in

demefne, where are 3 ploughlands and 6 fer-

vants. Forty-fix villagers, 24 cottagers, and

I bor-
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catis. Ibi 7 molini reddunt 4 libras et ^folidos,

Et 15 acra prati, Pajiura una leuca longa et

tantundem lata, Silva 3 quaranten< longa; et

dimidium quarantenee lata, De eddem terra tenet

unus tatnus 1 hidas una virgata minus, et non

potuit ah ecclefia Jeparari. Et Ernulfus de HeJ-

ding 1 hidas tenet de rege^ quas abbas dedit iini

taino T'.R.E. qui tamen non poterat ab ecclefia

Jeparari, Valet 2,^ Jolidi, Dominium abbatis

"jaluit 26 libra, Modo valet 28 libra.

4, Ipja ecclefia tenet in Wintreburne 1 hidas,

Terra ejl 1 carucata. De hac terra in dominio

eft una hida et una carucata et 3 fervi. Ibi unus

villanus et 4 bordarii cum i carucata, Et 4 acra

prati, Et 60 acra paftura, Valuit 10folidi,

Modo /ifOfolidi,

5. Ipfa
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1 borderer, occupy i8 ploughlands. Seven

mills pAY 4 pounds and 5 Ihillings. There

are 15 acres of meadow. The pafture is i

mile and a half fquare. The wood is 3 fur-

longs in length, and half a furlong broad.

A military man holds of this manor 2 hides,

wanting i yardland, and could not be removed

from the church. And Ernulfus de Hefding

holds 2 hides of the King, which the abbot

gave T. R. E. to a military man, who however

could not be removed from the church. It is

valued at 30 ihillings. The demefne of the

abbot was valued at 26 pounds ; now at 28

pounds.

4. The fame church holds 2 hides in fFin-

treburnCy where arc 2 ploughlands. Of this

land I hide and i ploughland, with 3 fervants,

are in demefne. One villager and 4 borderers

occupy I ploughland. Here are 4 acres of

meadow, and 60 acres of pafture. It was

valued at 10 fnillings j now at 40.

5. The
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J. IpjA ecclefia tenet Chifeldene. ?*. R, E

"geld^ihat 'pro ^o hidis, ^erra eji 11 tarucat^,

De bac terrafunt in dominio 1 7 hid^Cy et 5 'carU'

catdB et 6 fervid Ihi 45 villani et \^ hordarii

um lo carucatis, Ibi molinus tvddit 40 dena-

rios. Et 40 acra prati, P'afiurn dimidiam leude

longumy et 4 qudrantena tat. Sihee 3 quaran-

tena longi et 1 lat^e. Valuit 18 libra, Moio

*24 libr^, Huic manerio pertinent 6 burgenjes in

Crichclade, reddunt ^Jolidos et i denariunt.

XI. Terra Ecclesi^ Crenebur-

NENSIS.

I . Ecclefia SanSfa Maria Creneburncnfts tenet

Eflitone et tenuit T. R, E. etpro 20 hidis gelda-

vit. Terra eft \G carucata, De hcc terraJunt

in dominio 10 bidai et ibi 2 carueatee et 5 fervi,

m
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5. The fame church holds Chifeldene* It was

afleiTed T, R. E. at 40 hides. There are 22

pldughlands. Seventeen of thefe hides are in

demefne, where are 5 ploiighlands and 6 fer-

vants. Forty-five villagers and 13 borderers

occupy 10 ploughlands. The mill pays 40

pence. Here are 40 acres of meadow. The

paiture is 3 quarters of a mile long, and half a

mile broad. The wood is 3 furlongs in length

and 2 broad. It was valued at 18 pounds;

now at 24 pounds. Six burgefies in Crichelade

belong to this manor, and pay 4 {hillings and

I penny.

XI. Lands of the Abbey of Cran-^

BOURN.

I. The church of St. Mary at Cranbourn

holds EJfitonej and alfo held it T. R. E. and

it was aflfelTed at 20 hides. Here are 16

ploughlands. Ten of thefe hides are in de-

mefne.
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Ihi 20 villani et \l bordariiy et 4 cofcez cum 1 3

carucatis. Ihi molinus reddit 5 Jclidos, Et 200

acra frati. Pajlura una Uuca longa ct dimidtum

leuca latum, Silva babet tantundem, Valuit et

valet 15 librae.

2. Ipfa ecclefia tenet in Dobreham unam hidam.

Terra ejl i carucata et dimidium. Ibi habet abbas

I carucatam, et 5 bordarios cum dimidio carucata.

Valet 20/olidi.

XII. Terra Ecclesi^ Sceptesbe-

RIENSIS.

I . Ecclefia San5l^ Marine Sceptejbcrienfis tenet

Bicheneftoch, et Turjlinus tenet de abbatijfa,

Harding tenuit de ecclefia T.R.E. et geldabat fro 5

bidis, Terra eft 5 carucata, De bac terraJunt

in
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melne, where are 2 ploughlands and 5 fervants.

Twenty villagers, 12 borderers, and 4 cot-

tagers, occupy 13 ploughlands. The mill

pays 5 {hillings. There are 200 acres of mea-

dow. The paflure is a mile and a half long,

and 3 quarters of a mile broad ; and there is

the fame quantity of wood. It was, and is,

worth 15 pounds.

2. The fame church holds i hide in Dobre-

ham. Here is i ploughland and a half. The

abbot has j ploughland, and 5 borderers oc-

cupy the other half. It is worth 20 (hillings.

XII. Lands of the Church op

Shaftesbury.

I . The church of St. Mary at Shaftefbury

holds Bichenejiochj and Turftinus holds it of

the abb^fs. Harding held it T.R.E. of the

church, and it was aflefled at 5 hides. Here

L are
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in dominio 3 hid^i et ibi 2 carucat^ et 1 Jervi.

Ibi 6 villani et 6 cojcez cum 3 carucatis. Ibi

molinus reddit 1 2 Jolidos. Et 20 acr^e pratij et

j^o acr^e pafiur^. Valuit 60 folidi i modo 100

folidi, Hanc terrain reddidit fponte Jua ecclefia

Hardingusi quam in vita Jua p cuent dehebat

tenere.

1. Jpja ecdefia tenet TilTebcric. T". R. E,

geldabat pro 20 hidis. Terra eji 40 carucatee,

De hac terra Junt in dominio 5 hidte^ et ibi 3

carucatcc. Ibi 40 villani et ^o bordarii cum 25

carucatis, Ibi 4 molini reddunt ^^ Jolidos. Et

40 acraprati. Pajlura i leuca longa et dimidium

leuca latum, Silva una leuca longa et tantundem

lata, De eddern terra tenet de abbatijfa Turjlinus

3 hidas, Cunfridus 3 hidas, Albicus 2 hidas,

Ibi babent 9 carucatas, Edwardus vice comes

babet 3 carucatas in terra villanorum. Dominium

abba^
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are 5 ploughlands. Three of thefe hides are

in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and a

fervants. Six villagers and 6 cottagers occupy

3 ploughlands. The mill pays 12 fhillings.

Here are 28 acres of meadow, and 40 acres of

paflure. It was worth 60 fhillings j now 100.

Hardingus voluntarily reftored this land to the

church, which he might have holden for his

life
^
as the pledge for a debt.,

2. The fame church holds ^ijfeberie. It

was afTeffed T.R..E. at 20 hides. Here are

40 ploughlands. Five of thefe hides are in

demefne, where are 3 ploughlands. Forty

villagers and 50 borderers occupy 25 plough-

lands. Four mills pay ^S Shillings. Here are

40 acres of meadow. The paflure is a mile

and a half long, and 3 quarters of a mile broad.

The wood is i mile and a half fquare.

Turflifius holds of the abbefs 3 hides of this

land. Gunfridus 3 hides. Albicus 2 hides;

and
* So I underftand the abbreviations In the original.

L2
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abbatijf^ valet 30 libra. Militum vero 13

libra.

3. Tp/a ecclefta tenet Dunehevc. T'.R.E.

geldabat pro 40 hidis. Terra eji ^1 carucata.

Tie hac terraJunt in dominio 12 hida, et ibi 1

carucata. Ibi 35 villani et 2^ bordarii cum 25

carucatis, Ibi 8 tnolini reddunt 66 Jolidos et 8

denarios. Et i^ acra prati. Pajlura 1 leuca

longa et tantundem lata. Silva 6 quarantena

longa et 2 lata. De eddem terra tenet lurftinus

6 hidas, et quidam tainus i hidam, et ibi Junt 6

carucata. ^i tenebant T, R. E. non poterant

(lb ecclefta Jeparari. Dominium abbatijfa valet

22 libra. Hominum vero 10 libra, et prius

tantundem valuit.

4. *>
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and they have among them 9 ploughlands.

Edward the fherifFhas j'ploughlands in the

lands of the villagers. The demefne of the

abbefs is valued at 30 pounds, and that of the

military men at 13 pounds.

3. The fame church holds Dimeheve. It was

aflefled T.R.E. at 40 hides. Here are 32

ploughlands. Twelve of thefe hides are in

demefne, where are 1 ploughlands. Thirty-

five villagers and 25 borderers occupy 25

ploughlands. Eight mills pay 66 fhillings and

8 pence. Here are 15 acres of meadow. The

pafture is i mile and a half fquare. The wood

is 3 quarters of a mile long, and i quarter

broad. Turftinus holds 6 hides of this land,

and a certain military man i hide, both of

which contain 6 ploughlands. They who held

thefe hides T.R.E. could not be removed from

the church. The demefne of the abbefs is

valued at 22 pounds j and that of the men at

10 pounds; and it was formerly of the fame

value. .

. L 3 4. The
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4. Ifja ecclefia tenet Bradeford. T, R. E.

geldabat fro 42 hidis. 'terra eft 40 carucata.

Be hac terraJunt in dominio 13 hidtey et ihi 8

carucata et (^Jerviy et \% coliherti, Ihi ^d vil-

lani et 40 bordarii cum 32 carucatis, Et ibi 11

porcarii. Et 22 hurgenjes reddunt ^SJ^^^^^^ ^^

9 denarios. Et unusJervientum reddit 7 Jexta-

rios mellis. Ibi 1 molini reddunt 3 libras. Mer^

caturn reddit 45 Jolidos. Ibi una arpenna vinea.

Et ^o acr^f prati, Paftura 11 quarantenalonga

et 3 lata, Silva dimidium leuca kngum et 2

quarantena lata.

5; Jd eundem tnanerium Bradeford pertinet

Alveftonc. T.R.E, geldabat pro y bidis, ex-^

eeptis 4a Juperioribus hidis. Terra eft 6 carucata,

De hac terraJunt in dominio 4 hida, et ibi 3 ca-

rueata. Totum Bradeford cum appendicibus valuU

et valet 60 libra,

6. Ip/s
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4. The fame church holds Bradeford. It was

afll'fled T. R. E. at 42 hides. Here are 40

ploughlands. Thirteen of thefe hides are in

demefne, where are 8 ploughlands and 9 fer-

vants, and 18 filhermen. Thircy-fix villagers

and 40 borderers occupy the other 32 plough-

lands. Here are 11 hog-keepers. Twenty-

three burgages pay 35 ihillings and 9 pence.

And I qi the holders pays 7 quarts of honey.

Two mills pay 3 pounds. The market pays

45 fhillings. Here is an arpen of vines, and

50 acres of meadow. The paflure is a mile

and 3 furlongs in length, and 3 furlongs

broad. The wood is 3 quarters of a mile

long, and a quarter of a mile broad.

5. To the faid manor oi Bradeford belongs

Alvejlone* It was affelTed T.R.E. at 7 hides,

befides the above-mentioned 42 hides. Here

are 6 ploughlands. Four of the hides are in

demefne, where are 3.ploughlands. The whole

of Bradeford, with it's appendages, was, and

is, valued at 60 pounds.

L4 6. The
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^ 6. Ip/a ecclefm tenet Ledentone. T.R,E.

geldabat pro 38 bidis, 'Terra eji 16 carucat<e,

De hac terra Junt in dominio 24. hid^ey et ibi 4

carucat et 6/ervi, Ibi 23 villani et ly bordarii

cum 7 carucatis. Ibi 1 molint reddunt ^/olidos,

Pratum 4 quarantena long^e et 3 lat^. Pajiura

dimidium leuc<e longum et 4 quaranten^ lat^e. In

Crichelade unus burgenfts reddit 6 denarios,

Valuit 18 librae, Modo 22 libra.

e

7. Iffa ecclefia tenet Domnitone. T.R^E.

geldabat fro 20 hidis, 'Terra eft \c carucat<e.

De hac terra Junt 7 hida et 3 virgata terr<e in

dominio, et ibi 2 carucatiS et 4 fervi. Ibi 2 1

villani et 10 bordarii cum 11 carucatis. Ibi 2

tnolini reddunt iifolidos et 6 denarios. Et 20

acra prati, et totidem acrx filvce. Paftura i

leuca longa et dimidium leuca latum. Duo bur-

genfes reddunt lo denarios, De eddem terra tenet

Gun'
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6. The fame church holds Ledentone, It

was aflefled T. R. E. at 38 hides. Here are

16 ploughlands. Twenty-four of the hides

are in demefne, where are 4 ploiighlands and

6 fervants. Twenty-three villagers and 17

borderers occupy 7 ploughlands. Two mills

pay 5 {hillings. The meadow is in length

half a mile, and 3 furlongs broad. The paf-

ture is 3 quarters of a mile long, and half a

mile broad. A burgage in Crichelade pays

fjxpence. It was valued at 18 pounds; now

at 22.

7. The fame church holds Domnito7ie. It

was aflelTed T.R.E. at 20 hides. Here are

15 ploughlands. Seven hides and 3 yardlands

are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and

4 fervants. Twenty-one villagers iind 10 bor-

derers occupy II ploughlands. Two mills

pay 12 fhillings and fixpence. Here are 20

acres of meadow, and the fame quantity of

wood. The pafture is a mile and a half long,

and
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(jU7ifridus
1 hidas, et ibi habet i- carucatas.

^i tenuit T, R, E. non poterat ab eccleftaJepa-

rari. Dominium abbatijfde valuit et valet i8

libr^. Gunfridi 40 Jotidi.

XIII.

Terra Ecclesi^ Wiltuniensis.

I. Ecdefta San^<e Maria IViltunienfis tenet

Stantone. T'. R. E. geldabat pro 20 bidis.

^erra eft ii carucata. De bac terra Junt in

dominio 10 bidte, et ibi 4 carucata, et ihi 'i/ervi.

Ibi 16 villani et unus bordarius^ et 21 eojcez

i:um % carucatis. Ibi 2 molint reddunt \iJolidos

et 6 denarifis. Et 60 acra prati. Et 3 acr<e

fllmti,
'

Paftura i leuca longa et difnidium leuc^e

iatum. Valuit \6 librae, Modo 24 libra.

2. Jpjd'
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and 3 quarters of a mile broad. Two bur-

gages pay lO pence, Gunfridus holds 2 hides

of this manor, and he has 2 ploughlands. He
who held them T.R.E. could not be removed

from the church. The demcfne of the abbefs

was, and is, valued at 18 pounds: that of

Gunfridus at 40 Ihillings.

XIII.

Lands of the Abbey of Wilton.

I. The church of St. Mary at Wilton holds

Stantone. It was afieflfed T. R. E. at 20 hides.

Here are 12 ploughlands. Ten hides are in

demefne, where are 4 ploughlands and 8 fer-

vants. Sixteen villagers, i borderer, and 21

cottagers, occupy 8 ploughlands. Two mills

pay 12 (hillings and fixpence. Here are 60

acres of meadow, and 3 acres of alders. The

pafture is a mile and a half long, and 3 quar-

ters of a mile broad. It was valued at 16

pounds } now at 24 pounds.

2. The
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1. Ifja ecclefta tenet Newetone. T.R. E. gel^

dahat fro 1 3 hidis et dimidioy et dimidio virgata

terra. De hac terra Junt in domrnio 3 hid^ey et

ibi 1 carucata et 4 Jervi. Ibi 1 3 villani et 16

cojcez cum 5 carucatis, 'Toturn manerium foteft

arare 10 carucatas. Ibi molinus reddit 12 Jolidos

et 6 denarios. Et 30 acra prati. Pajiura 4

quaranten< longce et 2 lata. Silva 1 leuca longa

et tantundem lata. De terra villanorum dedit

abbatijfa uni tniliti 3 hidas et dimidiumy et di-

tnidium virgata terra. Ibi habet 2 carucatas et

villani ejus i carucatam. De eddem terra tenuit

jiluric venator de abbatijfa unam hidam et unam

virgatam terray et dimidium : ea conditione ut^

fojl mortem ejus rediret ad eccleftamy quia de

dominica firma erat. Modo tenet Ricardus Stur-

mid. Totum manerium valuit 14 libra quando

recepit. Modo 18 libra.

3. ^a
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a. The fame church holds Newetone. It was

aflefled T.R.E. at 13 hides and a half, and

half a yardland. Three hides are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands and 4 fervants.

Thirteen villagers and 16 cottagers occupy 5

ploughlands. The whole manor can cultivate

10 ploughlands. The mill pays 12 Ihillings

and fixpence. Here are 30 acres of meadow.

The pafture is half a mile long, and a quarter

broad. The wood is a mile and a half fquare.

The abbefs has given 3 hides and a half, and

half a yardland of the lands of the holders,

to a military man, and he has 1 ploughlands,

and his villagers occupy i ploughland. Aluric

the huntfman held a hide, and a yardland and

a half, of this manor, of the abbefs, upon

condition that after her deceafe it fhould

again return to the church, becaufe it was part

of the demefne. Richard Sturmid now holds

it. The whole manor was valued at 14 poundsi

now at 18.

3. The
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V 3. tpja ecclefia tenet Darneford. T.R,E.

geldabat pro 4 hidis. Terra eft 3 carucatcC,

Edwardus tenet de abbatijfa. Tres Angli tenue-^

runt T, R.E, et non poterant ah ecclefia Jeparari,

"Dm ex e'ts reddehant 5 JolidoSy et tertius Jerviebat

ficut tainus, Ibi Junt 6 bovat in carucata do-

minica, cum 4 bordarits, Ibi duo Angli babent

1 carucatas. Ibi molinus reddit 7 Jolidos et di-

midium. Et 12 acr^e ibi prati. Paftura 4 qua-

rantena longje et una lata, Valuit 100 Jolidi^

Modo 9 librae.

4. Ipja ecclefia tenet Svaloclivc. 7*. R. E. gel-

dabat pro 4 hidis et una virgata terra, Terra

eft 2 carucata, Ibi eft unus villanus et 2 bor-

darii, et 2 acra prati, Valuit et valet fOJolidi,

5. Ipja ecclefia tenet Chilmerc. T.R,E^

geldabat pro 20 hidis. Terra eft 14 carucata,

De
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3- The fame church holds Bameford. It /x

was aflefled T. R. E. at 4 hides. Here are 3

ploughlands. Edward holds it of the abbefs.

Three Englifhmen held it T. R. E. and could

not be removed from the church. Two of

them paid 5 (hillings, and the third ferved

as a military man. Here are 6 oxgangs in

demefne, with 4 borderers. Two Englifhmen

occupy 2 ploughlands. The mill pays 7

Ihillings and fixpence. Here are 12 acres of

meadow. The pafture is half a mile long,

and a furlong broad. It was valued at 100

(hillings J now at 9 pounds.

4. The fame church holds Svaloclive. It

was afTeffed T.R. E. at 4 hides and ayardland.

Here are 2 ploughlands, 1 villager, 2 bor-

derers, and 2 acres of meadow. It was, and

is, worth 40 (hillings.

d

5. The fame church holds C/&//w^rr. It was -^

aOefled T. R. E. at 20 hides. Here are 14

plough- ,

5r

/
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De bac terraJunt in dominio 8 biday et ibi i

carucata. Ibi 15 villani, et 12 hrdarii, et 12

coUberti cum 12 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit

lojolidos, Et 5 acr^e prati, et 10 acra runceti.

Pajiura i leuca longa et dimidium leuc< latum.

Valuit 14 libra
'y
modo 15 libra.

6. Ipfa ecclefia tenet unam bidam terra in

Werdore, et Britmarus de abbatijfa tenet. 'Terra

eft I carucata, Ifja eft ibi cum 4 bordariis. Et

3 acra prati. Paftura i leuca longaj et dimidium

leuca latum. Siha 2 quarantena longa et una

lata. Valet 10/olidi.

7. Ipfa ecclefia tenet Chenvd. T.R.E. geldahat

pro 10 hidis. Terra eft 7 carucata. De bac terra

Junt in dominioy 4 bida et dimidium, et 3 Jervi.

Ibi 1 1 villani et 9 cojcez cum 5 carucatis, Ibi

5 acra prati. Et paftura dimidium leuca longum

etr
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ploughlands. Eight hides are in demefne,

\yhere are 2 ploughlands. Fifteen villagers,

12 borderers, and 12 fifhermen, occupy 12

ploughlands. The mill pays 10 fhillings.

Here are 5 acres of meadow, and 12 acres of

thorns. The pafture is a mile and a half long,

and 3 quarters of a mile broad. It was valued

at 14 pounds i now at 15.

6. The fame church holds i hide of land in

JVerdore, and Britmarus holds it of the abbefs.

Here is i ploughland, with 4 borderers. Here

are 3 acres of meadow. The pafture is a mile

and a half long, and 3 quarters of a mile broad.

The wood is 2 furlongs in length, and i broad.

It is worth 20 fhillings,

7. The fame church holds Chenvel. It was

alTefTed T. R. E. at 10 hides. Here are 7

ploughlands. Four hides and a half are in

demefne, with 3 fervants. Eleven villagers

and 9 cottagers occupy 5 ploughlands. Here

M are
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ei 3 quaranten<s
lat<e. Silva dimidium. leuc\g.

longum et tantundem latum, Valuit 6 librae,

mddo 8 libra.

8. Ipja ecclefia tenet Ovretone. t. R. E. gel-,

dabat pro lo hidis, 'iterra eji 4 carucat<e, D<{

hac terrafunt in dominio 7 hida et dimidium, vir-^

gatif terra, et ibi 1 carucata et 2 /ervi. Ibi 3

vUlani et 8 bordarii cum 2 carucatis. Ibi ipolinus

reddit 10folidos, Et 5 acra prati, Et 20 acra

pajiura, et 20 acrafilva* Valet \oojolidi.

9. Ipja ecclefia tenet Chelche. 2". R, E. gel'

dabat pro 77 hidis. 'Terra eJi 66 caracata, De

hac terra funt in domipio 10 bida, et il4 io ca-

rucata et 20 fervi, Ibi quatuor viginti et 6

villaniy <?/ 50 bordariijt lo coliberti^ bahentes 50

cqrucatas, Ibf 5 molini reddunt 65 folidos, Et

I a, afra prati* P.ajiura 3 leuca loaga et una

leuca
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are 5 acres of meadow. The paflure* is 3

quarters of a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad.

The wood is 3 quarters of a mile fquare. It

was valued at 6 pounds j now at 8*

8. The fame church holds Ovretone, It was

affeffed T.R.E. at 10 hides. Here are 4

ploughlands. Seven hides- and half a yardland

are in demefne, where are 1 ploughlands and

2 fervants. Three villagers and 8 borderers

occupy 2 ploughlands. The mill pays 10

fhillings. Here are 5 acres of meadow, 20

acres of paflure, and 20 acres of wood. It is

worth 100 Ihillings.

9. The fame church holds Chekhe. It was

affeffed T. R. E. at 77 hides. Here are 66

ploughlands. Ten hides are in demefne, where

are 10 ploughlands and 20 fervants. Eighty-

fix villagers^ 50 borderers, and 10 fidiermen,

occupy 50 ploughlands. Five mills pay 65

fhillings. Here are 1 2 acres of meadow. The

M 2 pafture
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leuca lata, et tantundem filvce, De eddem terra

tenet Girardus 3 hidas, ^i tenebat T. R, E.

non poterat ab ecclefta Jefarari, Ibi funt 1

carucatie. Valet 3 libra, 'Dominium abbatijfa

valet 67 libra. De eddem terra tenet Ricardus

Poingiant 7 hidas et dimidium de Rege, ex his

tenebat 1 hidas Aileva T.R.E. et alias tenebant

homines ecclefiaJerventes ficut villani, Abbatijfa

calumniatur, Ibi habet Ricardus 5 carucatas et

valet 7 libra.

10, Ipfa ecclefia tenet Newentone. T. R. E,

geldabat pro 1 9 hidis et 3 virgatis terra. Terra

eji 14 carucata, De hac terrafunt in dominio 1

hida. Et ibi 2 carucata et 6 coliberti. Ibi 20

villani et 16 bordarii cum 1 2 carucatis. Ibi 2

molini reddunt 40 folidos. Et 20 acra prati.

Et 150 acrapaftura. Et 200 acra /ilva. Ad

ijlum
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paflure is 4 miles and a half long, and a nailc

and a half broad; and there is the fame quantity

of wood. Girardus holds 3 hides of this manor.

He who held them T.R .E. could not be removed

from the church. Here are 2 ploughlands.

It is worth 3 pounds. The demefne of the

abbefs is worth 67 pounds. Ricardus Poin-

giant holds 7 hides and a half of the fame

manor under the King, Aileva held 2 hides

of them T. R. E. and fome churchmen held the

others under the fame fervices as the villagers.

The abbefs claims them as belonging to her.

Ricardus has 5 ploughlands here, and they are

worth 7 pounds.

10. The fame church holds Newentone. It'

was afFefled T. R. E. at 19 hides and 3 yard-

lands. Here are 14 ploughlands. Two of the

hides are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands

and 6 fifhermen. Twenty villagers and 16

cottagers occupy 12 ploughlands. Two mills

pay 40 Ihillings. Here are 20 acres of mea-

M3 dow, ,

.-:^
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ijfum mamrium pertinent per confuetadmem in

filva Milcheti quatuor viginti caretedes lignorum

et paiffonem quatuor viginti porcorumj et ad domos

tt Jepes reparandas quod opus funit. Valet i6

Mrx,

1 1. Ipja ecckjia tentt Wilgi. T. R, E. gel-

dabeit pro lo hidis, Terra eft 5 carucata, De

bac terraJunt in dominio 5 bida:, et ibi 2 caru-

cttta et ijervi, Jin 9 villani et 10 bordarii cum

2tarucatis. Ibi inolinus reddit \ti Jolidos, Et

12 acrx prati, et icio acra paflura tt lO acr/e

Jilvje parvce. Valuit 6 ///^r^, modo 8 libra.

12. Ipfa ecclefta tenet Wichcford. T.R.E,

geldabat pro 4 hidis. Terra eft 3 carucatx'. De

bac terraJunt in dominio 1 hida, et ibi 1 tarU'

cata, Ibi I villanus et 16 bordarii cum i ca^

mcatn, Ibi a meiini rtddtmt 24 Jolidos, Et S

acra
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dow, and 15b acres of pafture, and ioo Series

of wood. This manor has a right by cuftbnl

to 80 cartloads of wood, and to the feed of

80 hogs in Milchet Wood, and to whatever

timber may be neceflary for the repairs of the

buildings and fences. It is worth 16 pounds.

11. The fame church holds fFilgi. It was

afleffed T. R. E. at 10 hides. Here arc 5

ploughlands. Five of the hides are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands and 2 fervants. Nine

villagers and 10 borderers occupy 3 plough-

lands. The mill pays 10 (hillings. Here are

12 acres of meadow, 100 acres of pafture, and

10 acres of coppice. It was worth 6 pounds;

now 8.

1 2. The fame church holds Wicheford. It

was afleffed T.R.E. at 4 hides. Here ^re 3

ploughlands. Two of the hides are in demefne>

where are 2 ploughlands. One villager and

16 borderers occupy the other ploughland.

M 4 Two
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ACTa prati. Ei 9 acra fafiura, Valuit 3 lihr<^

tnodo 4 libr^t.

13. Ipja ecclefia tenet Langeford. 'T,R,E.

geldabat pro 3 bidis. terra eji 1 carucata. Has

habent ihi duo Angli cum 1 bordariis et 1 Jervis.

Ibi molinus reddit 5 Jolidos, Et 2^ acr,e prati,

Et 20 acra pajiura. Valuit 40 Jolidi, Modo

50 Jolidi, Pater eorum qui nunc tenent tenuit

T, R. E. nee potnit ab ecclefiaJeparari,

14. Ipja ecclefia tenet Ocheforde. T.R.E,

geldabat 4 bidis. Terra eft 3 carucata, Dt

hac terra funt in dominio 3 bid^ et ibi i caru-

cata. Ibi 2 villani et 4 bordarii cum i carucata,

Ibi molinus reddit 5 folidos. Et 6 acr<:e prati,

Valuit ^ofolidi, modo 6ofolidi,

15. Ipfa
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Two mills pay 24 fhillings. Here are 8 acres

of meadow, and 9 acres of paflure. It was

valued at 3 pounds s now at 4.

13. The fame church holds Langeford, It

was afTeffed T. R. E. at 3 hides. Here are 2

ploughlands. Two EngliHimen poflefs them,

with 2 borderers and 2 fervants. The mill

pays 5 fhillings. Here are 25 acres of mea-

dow, and 20 acres of paflure. It was valued

at 40 fhillings j now at 50. The father

of thefe Englifhmen held it T. R. E. and could

not be removed from the church.

14. The fame church holds Ocheforde, It

was alTefTed T.R.E. at 4 hides. Here are 3

ploughlands. Three hides are in demefne,

where is i ploughland. Two villagers and 4

borderers occupy i ploughland. The mill

pays 5 fhillings, and here are 6 acres of mea-

dow. It was valued at 40 fhillings; now

at 60.

15. The
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t^. Tpfa ecclejia tenet dimidium bid<se terra in

Dicehantone. Valet 30 denarii,

16. Ipfa ecclejia tenet Brcdccumbc. ^.R.E,

geldahat pro 6 hidis. Terra eft 4 carucata,

De bac terra Jiint in dominio 1 hida, et ibi 1

carucata. Ibi 1 3 bordariij et molinus reddit 1 5

Jolidosy et 1% acra prati, Paftura 8 quarantena

longa et una lata. Valet 100 Jolidi. De eddem

ierra tenet Edwardus 1 bidam qua ffon poteft ah

"icclefta tolli. Valet i^ Jolidi,

17. Ipfa ecclefta r^i^f/ Babcfloche. ^.R. E,

pro 3 bidis getdabat. Terra eft 3 carucata.

'De bisfunt in dominio 1 bida, et ibi 1 carucata

TUt/i i /ervo, et 4 bordarit cum 1 carneatis, Et

fc iaicra prati, Et 4 acra paftura. Valet 60

Jolidi,

18. Ipja
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15. The fame church holds half a hide of

land ill Dicehantone. It is worth 30 pence.

46. The fame church holds Bredecumbe,

It was afTefled T. R. E. at 6 hides. Here are

4 ploughlands. Two of the hides are in de-

mefne, where are 2 ploughlands. Here are

13 borderers. The mill pays 15 fhillings, and

there are 18 acres of meadow. Thepafture fs

Q. miles long, and i broad. It is worth 100

fhillings. Edward holds i hide of this land,

which cannot be taken from the church. It

is worth 15 fhillings.

17. The fame church holds Bahejloche, It

was afTefled T. R.E. at 3 hides. Here arc

3 ploughlands. Two hides are in demefne,

where is i ploughland, with i fervant j and 4

borderers occupy the other 2 ploughlands.

Here are 6 acres of meadow, and 4 acres of

pafture. It is worth 60 fhillings.

18. The
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i8. Ipfa ecclefta tenet W2t!\{t\, ^,R.E. gelda-

bat pro 8 hidis et dimidio. Terra eft 7 carucata.

De hac terra Junt in dominio 1 hid^e, et ibi i

carucata. Ibi 9 villani et 10 coliberti cum 6

carucatis. Ibi 12 acra prati. Paftura 8 qua-

rantena long^s et 6 quaranten<e lata. In filva

Milchete paftura quatuor viginti porcis, et qua-

tuor viginti caretedes lignorum et ad domos et ad

Jepes quod opus fit. Valet 7 libra et 10Jolidi,

'i^.~ Ipfa ecclefia tenet Febefont. T. R, E,

geldabat pro 10 hidis Terra eft 7 carucata,

De hac terraJunt in dominio 5 hida, et ibi 1 ca-

rucata et 7 coliberti, Ibi 8 villani et 7 bordarii

cum 5 carucatis. Ibi 2 molini reddunt I'j folidos

et 6 denarios. Et 8 acra prati. Paftura 4

quarantena longa et unA lata. Silva 1 quaran-

tena longa et una lata* Valet 7 libra et 10

folidi.

20. Ip/a
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i8. The fame church holds WaifeL It was

aflefled T. R. E. at 8 hides and a half. Here

are 7 ploughlands. Two hides are in demefne,

where is i ploughland. Nine villagers and 10

fifhermen occupy the other 6 ploughlands.

Here are 12 acres of meadow. The pafture

is a mile long, and 3 quarters broad. There

is pannage for 80 hogs in Milchet Wood, and

this manor has a right to 80 cartloads of

wood, and as much as may be necelTary for

the repairs of the buildings and fences from

the fame wood. It is worth 7 pounds and ic

Ihillings."o-

19. The fame church holds Febefont. It

was aireffed T. R. E. at 10 hides. Here are

7 ploughlands. Five hides are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands and 7 fifhermen.

Eight villagers and 7 borderers occupy 5

ploughlands. Two mills pay 17 fhillings and

fixpence. Here are 8 acres of meadow. The

pafture is half a mile long, and a furlong broad.

It is worth 7 pounds and 10 fhillings.

20. The
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2C. I^a ecclefia tenet Lawreceftoches,

X' S.. E. geldahat pro i hidis. Terra eji 3 earn-

cata Be bac terra ejl in dom'mlo i hiday et ihi

I carucata, Ibi 6 villani et & hir4arii cum 2

carufatis, Ibi molinm reddit 7 folid&s et 6 ^ena^

rios. / 18 acr^e pajlur<e. Valuit loojolidt^

Modo 6 librae, Hujus terra quarta. pars in forejla

Tjegis eji pofita. Ipja ecclefia, tenebat 2 hidas,

T, R. E. quas Toret dederat ibi cum duabusfilia'

kus JuiSy et ex eis Jemper fuerunt vejiita donee

epijcopus Baiocerfts injujie abjiidit ecclefia, Omnes

reditus quas habet ecclefia de ipfo burgo Wil^

tunienfi appreciantur 10 libriSy et i'] folidis_ et

6 denariis.

XIV. Terra EccLEsi^ Sanct^ Ma-^

RliE WlNTONI^E.

I .

*

Ecclefia San^a Marine JVintonienfis tenet

Jer.

* This church was called Nunnaminfter, and was fituated

m the eaft p^ of Wiacheiler.
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20. The fame church holds Lauvrecejioches.

It was aiTefTed T.R.E. at i hides. Here are

3 ploughlands. One hide is in demefne, where

is I ploughland. Six villagers and 8 borderers

occupy 2 ploughlands. The mill pays 7 (hil-

lings and fixpence, and here are 18 acres of

pafture. It was valued at 1 00 fhillings ; now

at 6 pounds. The fourth part of this manor

lies in the King's foreft. The fam^ church

formerly held 2 hides there, which Toret had

given with his 2 daughters, who were always

poITeflcd of them till the bifhop of Bayeux

unjuftly deprived the church of them. The

whole of the rents which the church receives

from the borough of Wilton are valued at 10

pounds, 17 (hillings, and fixpence.

XIV. Lands of the Church of St.

Mary at Winchester.

I. The church of St. Mary at Winchefter

holds
Jerchesfonte. It was a(re(red T. R. E. at

30 hides.
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Jerchesfontc. iT. R. E. geldabat pro 30 bidis,

Terra eft 20 carucat, De bac terraJunt in do-

minio 6 bid^, et ibi 7 caruxata et I'j fervi. Ibi

22 villani et 16 bordarii et 6 cotarii cum 9 caru-

catis. Ibi 3 tnolini reddunt 11 jolidos et 3 de^

narios, / 64 acra prati. Paftura i leuca

longa et dimidium leuc^e latum, et tantundemfilva,

De eddem terra tenet Edwardus hidam et dimi-

dium, et tertiam partem dimidii bid<e. De 6 bidis

qu<e Junt in dominio tenuit propofttus abbatijf^ 2

bidas T.R.E. Poftea vero reddidit eas ecclefia

cum omni pecuniajiia, et nunc ujquam Junt in do-

minio. ^ando abbatijfa recepit matierium vale^

bat 15 librae. Modo 27 libr< quod babet in

dominio. ^od milites 3 libr^.

1. Ipja ecclejia tenet Caninge. T, R. E. gel'

dabat pro 1 8 bidis et una virgata terra, et di'

midio. Terra C^ 15 carucata. De bac terra

Junt
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30 hides. Here are 20 ploughlands. Si^

hides are in demefne, where are 7 ploughlands

and 17 fervants. Thirty-three villagers, 26

borderers, and 6 cottagers occupy 9 plough-

lands. Three mills pay 21 fhillings and 3

pence. Here are 64 acres of meadow. The

pafture is a mile and a half long, and 3 quar-

ters broad, and there is the fame quantity of

wood. Edward holds a hide and a half of this

land, and the third part of half a hide. Of

the 6 hides that are in demefne, the bailiff of

the abbefs T. R. E. held 2 hides. But he af-

terwards reftored them to the church, with all

it's rents, and at this time they are part of the

demefne. When the abbefs took poflcflion of

the manor, it was valued at 15 pounds. Now

the demefne is valued at 27 pounds, and what

the military men enjoy 3 pounds.

2. The fame churcih holds Caninge, It was

afTefled T.R. E. at 18 hides, and a yardland

and a half. Here are 15 ploughlands. Four

N hides
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funt in dommio 4 hida et ibi, 5 carucata et S/ervi.

Ibi 27 villani et in bordarii et 6,cotarii cum 10

carucatis. Jbimolinus reddit i^Jolidos, / 108

acra frati. Pajiura una leuca longa et 4 qua-

rantena lat^e, Silva 4 quarantena long^ et 1

lata, Valuit 20 libra j modo 30 libra.

XV.

Terra EccLEsiiE Romesiensis.

I. Ecclejia SanEla Maria Romeftenfis tenet

Edendonc. T*. R, E, geldabat pro 30 hidis^

^erra ejl 2S (^f^^^^'^ ^^ dimidium. Be hac terra

Junt in dominio 1 hida et dimidium, et ibi 7 carU'

cata et 10Jervi. Ibi 21 villani et 23 bordarii

et 10 coliberti cum 15 carucatis, Ibi 1 molini

reddunt \^ Jolidos, Et \oo acra prati, Pajlura

una leuca longa et dimidium leuca latum, Silva

10 quarantena longa et 5 lata, De eddem terra

tenet
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hides are in demefne, where are 5 plonghlands

and 8 fervants. Twenty-fcven villagers, 17

borderers, and 6 co.ttagers, occupy lo plough-

lands. The mill pays 13 fhillings. Here are

108 acres of meadow. The paRure is a mile

and a half long, and half a mile broad. The

wood is half a mile long, and a quarter broad.

It was valued at 20 pounds; now at 30.

XV.

Lands of the Church of Romsey.

I. The church of St. Mary atRomfey holds

Edendone, It was afifefTed T.R.E. at 30 hides.

Here are 35 ploughlands and a half. Two

hides and a half are in demefne, where are 7

ploughlands and 10 fervants. Twenty-one

villagers, 23 borderers, and 10 fifliermen, oc-

cupy 15 ploughlands. Two mills pay 19

fliillings. Here are ico acres of meadow.

The pafture is a mile and a half long, and 3

N 2 quarters
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tenet Wilhelmus 4 hidas et dimidium. Ofmundus

4 bidas. Herveus 1 hidas, Angli 5 hidas et

unam virgatam terra:, ^i tenebant T, R. E.

has 1 5 bidas non poterant ah ecclefia feparari,

Ihi Junt 12 carucata et dimidium, Dominium

ecclefide valet 30 libra, ^od homines tenent 1 8

libra.

1. I^a ecclefia tenet Aiftone. T.R.E. gel-

dabat 'pro 40 hidis. Terra eft 37 carucata,

De hac terra Junt in dominio, i o biday et ibi 9

carucata et %Jervi. Ibi 40 villani et ^o bordarii

cum 20 carucatis, Ibi 3 molini reddunt n^ijolidos

et 6 denarios. Et 100 acra prati, Paftura 19

quarantena longa et una lata. Silva 2 leuca

longa et dimidium leuca latum. De eddem terra

tenet Edwardus 3 bidas. IVilhelmus i hidam,

y^ngli 4 hidas, ^i tenebant T,R.E, non pote-

rant
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quarters of a mile broad. The wood is a mile

and a quarter long, and 5 furlongs broad.

Wilhelmus holds 4 hides and a half in this

manor. Ofmundus 4 hides. Herveus 2 hides.

Some Engliflimen 5 hides and a yardland.

They who held thefe 15 hides T.R.E. could

not be removed from the church. Here are

11 ploughlands and a half. The demefne of

the church is worth 30 pounds. That of the

military men i8 pounds.

2. The fame church holds Aijlone. It was

aflfefled T. R. E. at 40 hides. Here are 37

ploughlands. Ten hides are in demefne, where

are 9 ploughlands and 8 fervants. Forty vil-

lagers and 30 borderers occupy 20 plough-

lands. Three mills pay 32 Ihillings and fix-

pence. Here are 100 acres of meadow. The

paflure is 2 miles and 3 furlongs in length,

and I furlong broad. The wood is 3 miles long,

and 3 quarters of a mile broad. Edwardus

holds 3 hides in this manor. Wilhelmus i

hide. Some Englilhmen 4 hides. They who

N3 held
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rant ah ecclefiajeparari. Dominium ecclefi^e valet

30 libr^. Hominum vero 6 librae <?/ 1 3 Jolidos^.

^

XVI. Terra EccLEsiiE Ambresbe-

RIENSIS.

I. Ecclefia Amhrejberienfis tenet Boltintone.

7*. R, E, geldahat pro 1 2 hidis, *Terra eft 9

carucata, De hoc terrafunt in dominio 6 hida,

et ihi 3 carucatiti ^/ 13 /ervi. Ihi 3 villani et

20 co/cez et 3 cotarii cum 5 carucatis. Ibi 2

molini reddunt 65 folidos, Et 25 acra prati,

Paftura una leuca longa et dimidium leuca latum,

De eddem terra tenet Alwardus 3 hidas. ^i
tenehat T.R.E. non poterat ab ecclefta Jeparari,

Dominium abbatijfa vakt 1 3 libra, ^od tainus

tenet valet i^/olidi.

1, Ipja
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held them T. R. E. could not be called from

the church. The demefne of the church is

worth 30 pounds, and that of the military

men 6 pounds and 13 fhillings.

XVI. Lands of the Church at
Ambresbury.

I. The church of Ambrefbury holds Boltin-

tone. It was alTefled T. R. E. at 12 hides.

Here are 9 ploughlands. Six hides are in de-

mefne, where are 3 ploughlands and 13 fer-

vants. Three villagers and 23 cottagers oc-

cupy 5 ploughlands. Two mills pay 65

fhillings. Here are 35 acres of meadow. The

pafture is a mile and a half long, and 3 quar-

ters of a mile broad. Alwardus holds 3 hides

in this manor, and be who held them T. R. E.

ceuld not be called from the church. The

demefne of the abbefs is worth 13 pounds;

that of the military man 15 fhillings.

N 4 2. The
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2. Ifja ecclefia tenet Bofcumbc. 7*. R. E.

geldabat pro 4 hidis, 'Terra eji 1 carucata. De

bac terraJunt in domimo 2 hid^e et dimidiumj et

ibi I carucata et i Jervus. Ibi 2 villani et 5 cof'

cez et 2 cotarii cum i carucata. Ibi 4 acra

frati, Pajiura una quarantena longa et dimidium

quaranten< latum* Valuit et valet 3 libr^.

3. Ipja ecclefia tenet Allentone. T.R.E.

geldabat pro 4 hidis, Terra ejt 2 carucata, De

bac teira Junt in dominio 3 hid^e^ una virgata

minus, et ibi i carucata et ^J^rvi. Ibi 3 villani

et 5 co/cez et unus cotarius cum i carucata, Ibi

8 acra prati, Pajiura i leuca longa et una qua-

rantena lata. Valuit 3 librae \ modo 4 librae.

4. Ipfa ecclefia tenet Cheleftancftone, et Al-

wardus tenet de abbatijfa, *J',R,E. geldabat pro

2 hidis et dimidio. Terra efl i carucata et dimi-

dium,
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1. The fame church holds Bojcumhe. It

was afTeflcd T. R. E. at 4 hides. Here are 2

ploughlands. Two hides and a half are in

demefne, where is i ploughland and i fervant.

Two villagers and 7 cottagers occupy the other

ploughland. Here are 4 acres of meadow.

The paflure is a furlong in length, and half a

furlong broad. It was, and is, valued at 3

pounds.

3. The fame church holds Allentone, It was

affefTed T. R. E. at 4 hides. Here are 2

ploughlands. Three hides, wanting a yard-

land, are in demefne, where is i ploughland

and 3 fervants. Here are 8 acres of meadow.

The paflure is a mile and a half long, and a

furlong broad. It was valued at 3 pounds ;

now at 4.

4. The fame church holds Chelejianeftone,

and Alwardus holds it of the abbefs. It was

afTeffed T. R. E. at 2 hides and a half. Here

is
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diumj et tantum eft ibi cum i fervisy et 3 cqf-

cez. Ihi 8 acr^e prati. Pajiura 5 quaranteno'

longa et una lata. Valuit 2,0 folidi-y modo 40

Jolidi. I-pJa ecclefia tenehat 2 hidas 2^. R. E. et

foji tenuit T. W. R. etJunt de vWu monialium.

lias tenet Comes Moriton injujie.

5. Ipja ecclefia tenet in Wintreburne 6 hidas,

terra eft 4 carucata, De hac terraJunt in do-

minio 3 hiday et ibi 3 carucata et 1 Jervi, Ibi 5

villani et 10 bordarii cum i carucata, Ibi ^

acra prati. Pajlura dimidium leuca longum et

tantundem latum, Valuit 4 librte \ modo 100

Jolidi,

6. Ipja ecclejia tenet V^'mtvthMvn^. T.R.E,

geldabat pro 4 bidis et dimidio. Terra ejl 2 ca-

rucatdg, De hac terraJunt in dominie 2 bid^e et

, dimi'
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is I ploughland and a half, and there is fo

much with 2 fervants and 3 cottagers. Here

are 8 acres of meadow. The pafture is 5 fur-

longs in length, and i broad. It was valued

at 30 fhillings j now at 40. The fame church

heldT.R. E. other 2 hides,, and afterwards

held them in the prefent reign, which belong

to the fupport of the Monks. The Earl

Moriton now unjuflJy detains them.

5. The fame church holds 6 hides in Win-

trehurne. Here are 4 ploughlands. Three of

thefe hides are in demefne, where are 3 plough-

lands and 2 fervants. Five villagers and 10

borderers occupy the other ploughland. Here

are 3 acres of meadow. The pafture is 3

quarters of a mile fquare. It was valued at

4 pounds ; now at 100 fhillings.

6. The fame church holds Wintrehurne. It

was aflefTcd T. R. E. at 4 hides and a half.

Here are 2 ploughlands. Two hides and a

half
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dimidium, ef ibi i carucatal Ihi 4 villani et 4

bordarii et 2 cotarii cum i carucata, Ibi 8 acra

prati. Et lo acra pajlura. Valuit et valet

4 libra.

XVII.

Terra Sanct^ Mari-^e de Bech.

Ecclefia San^a Maria de Bech tenet de Rege

Devrel. Bri5lric tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat fro

10 bidis. T^erra eft 7 carucata. De hac terra

Junt in dominio 6 hida et dimidiunij et ibi 3 ca^

rucata et 8 Jervi, Ibi 8 villani et 7 cojcez et

1 bordarii cum 4 carucatis. Ibi molinus de 30

denariis. Et 4 acra prati. Paftura 1 leuca

longa et 5 quarantena lata. Silva 3 quarantena

longa et 1 lata. Ecclefia ejujdem tnanerii habet

I hidam de eddem terra. Totum mansrium valet

1 2 libra
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half are in demefne, where is i ploughland.

Four villagers, 4 borderers, and 2 cottagers,

occupy the other ploughland. Here are 8

acres of meadow, and 10 acres of pafture. It

was, and is, worth 4 pounds.

XVII.

Land of the Abbey of Bec.

The church of St. Mary at Bec holds Devrd

under the King. Bridlric held it T.R.E. and

it was aflcired at 10 hides. Here are 7 plough-

lands. Six hides and a half are in demefne,

where are 3 ploughlands and 8 fervants. Eight

villagers, 7 cottagers, and 2 borderers, occupy

4 ploughlands. The mill pays 30 pence.

Here are 4 acres of meadow. The pafture is a

mile and a half long, and 5 furlongs broad.

The wood is 3 furlongs in length, and 2 broad.

The church of this manor holds i hide in it.

The



1 2 libra. Valuit 1 5 libra vivenU Regina Ma-

thilde qua dedit eidem ecclefta.

XVIII.

Terra Giraldi de Wiltune.

I . Giraldus de Wiltune tenet de Rege Vptone

in elemofma. Idem tenebat T, R. E. et geldabat

fro 10 hidis* ^erra eji 6 carucata, De hac

terra Junt in dominio 6 bida et una virgata et

dimidium, et ibi 3 carucata et ^Jervi. Ibi 9

villani et 6 bordarii et 4 co/cez cum 3 carucatis,

Ibi molinus reddit 10 Jolidos, / 15 acraprati,

Pajlura dimidium leuca longum et 2 quaranterue

lata. Valet 10 libra.

Reinbaldi.

2. Reinbaldus tenet Latonc et Aifi. Duo

taini tenuerunt pro a maneriis 2*. R, E, Heraldus

Comes
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The whole manor is worth 1 1 pounds. It was

valued at 15 pounds during the life of the late

Queen Matilda, who gave it to the faid church.

XVIII.

Land of Giraldus of Wilton.

1. Giraldus of Wilton holds of the King

UptonCj as a charitable foundation. The fame

perfon held it T. R.E. and it was affefled at

10 hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. Six hides

and a yardland and a half are in dcmefne,

where are 3 ploughlands and 4 fervants. Nine

villagers, 6 borderers, and 4 cottagers, occupy

the other 3 ploughlands. The mill pays 20

fhillings. Here are 15 acres of meadow. The

pafture is 3 quarters of a mile long, and % fur-

longs broad. It is valued at 10 pounds.

Land of Reinbaldus.

2. Reinbaldus holds Zij/o^ and y^j/f. Two

military men T. R. E. held them as 2 manors.

Earl
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Comes junxit in ununtj et geldabat pro 9 hidis.

Terra eft 8 carucata. De hac terra Juiit in do-

fninio 3 hid^e et 8 Jervi. Ibi 1 5 villani et 6 hor-

darii et 4 cotarii cum 5 carucatis. Et in dominio

3 carucat^e. Ibi 2 tnolini et 200 acra prati,

Paftura i leuca longa et dimidium leuca latum,

Valuit et valet 10 libra.

XIX.

Canonici Lisiacenses.

1. Canonici Liftacenjes tenent t)evrel. Eddeva

tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 4 hidis. Terra

eft 3 carucata, De ea Junt in dominio 3 hid<

et dimidium^ 3 acra minuSy et ibi i carucata et 1

Jervi. Et 6 co/cez cum uno 'villajio habent i caru-

catam, Ibi 3 acra prati, Paftura 4 quaranten,t

longa et 3 lata, Valuit 40 /olidi-, modo 70

Jolidi,

2. Al-
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Earl Harold united them into i, and it wa3

aflefled at 9 hides. Here are 8 ploughlands.

Three hides and 8 fervants are in demefne*

Fifteen villagers, 6 borderers, and 4 cottagers,

occupy 5 ploughlandsi and the other 3 plough-

lands are in the demelne. Here are 2 mills,

and 200 acres of meadow. The pafture is a

mile and a half long, and 3 quarters of a mile

broad. It was, and is, worth 10 pounds.

XIX.

Lands of the Canons of Lisieux.

I. The canons of Lifieux hold Devrd. Ed-

deva held it T. R. E. and it was afTefled at 4

hides. Here arc 3 ploughlands. Three hides

and a half, wanting 3 acres, are in demefne,

where is i ploughland and 2 fervants. Six

cottagers and i villager occupy i ploughland.

Here are 3 acres of meadow. The pafture is

half a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad. Ic

was valued at 40 Ihillings j now at 70.

O a. Al-
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1. Alwardus prejhyter hahet 5 hidas qu<t per-

tinent adecckftam Alwarberie de elemojyna regis.

I'erra efi 3 carucata. In dominio efi i (arucate

et 4 villani et 8 bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Ibi

\o acr^ prati, Et 4 quaranten^ fdvi in longi"

tudine et 4 in latitudine. Huic eidem eccleficc ad~

jam I hiduy qua nunquam geldabat. 'Xotutn t//i-

kt '^oJqUdi,

OJhernus prejlyter habet 1 hidas de rege in ec-

clef.a Alwarjlerie^ valet loJoUdi,

3. Agenulfus tenet Horningelham. Fater

ejus tenuit' de rege, Efi in eletnofyna, Ibi ^
dimidium hid^. Jerra efi i carufata. Ui efi

unus cofiet et 2 acr^ prati, Et % ^cr filva.

Valet ^Jolidi,

XX. TiRRA
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2. Alwardus the priell has 5 hides which

belong to the church of Alwardberie from the

charity of the King. Here are 3 ploughlands.

One ploughland is in demefne, and 4 villagers

and 8 borderers occupy 2 ploughlands. Here

are 10 acres of meadow
-,
and the wood is half

a mile fquare. One hide adjoins to this fame

church, which was never affcfTed. The whole

is worth 70 Ihillings.

Ofbernus, a pried, has 1 hides of the King

in the church of Alwarfl^erie, which is valued

at 20 {hillings.

3. Agenulfus holds Harningejham. His father

held it of the King. It is in charity. Here is

half a hide, where is i ploughland, and i cot-

tager and 2 acres of meadow, and 2 acres of

wood. It is worth 5 (hillings.

02 XX. Lands
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XX.

Terra Comitis Moritoniensis.

1. Comes Moriton tenet Cowic, et Santa Ma-

ria de Grejiain de eo, ^. R. E. geldabat po lo

hidis. Terra eji 4 carucata. Tie bac terrajunt

in dominio 6 hida et dimidiunij et ibi 1 carucata

et 2,Jsrvi. Ibi 6 villani et 9 bordarii cum 2 ca-

rucatis. Ibi 20 acr^ prati. Pajiura dimidium

leuca longum et 3 quarantena lat^, Valuit 8

librae j modo 9 libra.

1, Idem comes tenet Nechendune, et Gijle-

hertus de eo, Godvinus tenuitT.R.E. et gelda-

bat pro 3 hidis, Terra eji 1 carucat^. De hac

terra Junt in dominio 1 kida et ibi i carucata et

ijervi, Ibi i villanus et 8 bordarii cum i caru-

cata. Ibi 10 acra prati et i^ acra: pajiura,

Valuit ^ojolidi ; modo valet ^o/olidi,

3. Idenh
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XX.

Lands of the Earl Moriton.

1. The Earl Moriton holds Cowicy and St.

Mary de Greftain holds it of Him. It was af-

fefled T. R. E. at lo hides. Here are 4 plough-

lands. Six hides and a half are in demefne,

where are 1 ploughlands and 3 fervants. Six

villagers and 9 borderers occupy 2 plough-

lands. Here are 20 acres of meadow. The

paflure is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 3 fur-

longs broad. It was valued at 8 pounds ,

now at 9.

2. The fame earl holds Nechendune, and Gif-

lebertus holds it of him. Godvinus held it

T. R. E. and it was aflefled at 3 hides.

Two of the hides are in demefne, where is i

ploughland and 2 fervants. One villager and

8 borderers occupy i ploughland. Here are

20 acres of meadow, and 15 acres of paflure.

It was valued at 30 fhillings i now at 40.

O 3 3. The
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3. Idem comes tenet Clive, et Gijlebertus de eo.

Codvinus tenuit t, R. E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis,

^erra eft 1 carucata et dimidium. In dominio eft

\ carucataet ijervi, Et 10 acr^ prati, Valuit

TJOjolidif modo ^o/oUdi,

4. Idem comes tenet Clive, et Giflebertus de eo,

Codvinus tenuit ST. K. E. et geldabat pro 4 hidisy

una virgata minus. Terra eft i carucata et di-

midium, Ibi eft I villanus et 3 bordarii, Et 16

acr^e pratij ^/ 1 4 acr^e paftur<e. Valet AfOjolidi.

5. Ipje comes tenet Langeford. Chetel ttnuit

T. R, . et geldabat pro 5 hidis. Terra eft i

carucata et dimidium, De hac terraJunt in do-

minio, 4 bid<e et una virgata terrif, et ibi 2 caru*

Mitt, Ibi 2 villani et 4 bordarii cum dimidi^

carucata^ Ibi dimidium molini reddit 30 denarios,

Et
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3. The fame earl holds CUve^ and Gifle-

bertus of him. Godvinus held itT^R.E. and

it was afTeffed at 3 hides. Here is i plough-

land and a half. One ploughland and 2 fer-

vants are in denlefne. Here are 10 acres of

meadow. It was valued at 2o (hillings j

now at 40.

4. The fame earl holds Clive^ and Gifle*

bertus of him. Godvinus held it T. R. E. and

it was aflefled at 4 hides, Wanting a yardland.

Here isi ploughland and a half. Here ar6

I villager and 3 borderers, 16 acres of mea-

dow, and 14 acres of pafture. It is worth 4^

fliillings.

5. The fame earl holds Langeford. Chetel

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at 5 hides.

Here are 2 ploughlands and a half. Four

hides and a yardland are in demefne, where

are 1 ploughlands. Two villager^ and 4

borderers oGGUpy half a ploughland. Haifa

O 4 mill
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Et 20 acra fratiy et 30 acr^s'pafiur/e. Valuit et

valet 100Jolidi,

6. Ip/e comes tenet Wintrcflew. Harding

tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 6 hidis et dimidio.

^erra eft 7 carucata. Be bac terra Junt in do'

minio 3 bid^^Cy et ibi 3 carucata^ et 6Jervi, Ibi 6

villani et 11 cojcez cum 3 carucatis. Ibi molinus

de ^JolidiSi et 3 acr^ prati, Paftura una leuca

longa et tantundem lata, Silva i leuca longa et

dimidium leuca latum. Valet 10 libra . De hoc

manerio tenebat
abbatijfa Ambrejberie 2 hidaf

f.R.E,

XXI. Tdrra Rogerii Comitis.

I . Comes Rogerius tenet Ettonc. T. R, E. gel^

dabat pro 1 5 bidis. Terra eft 12 carucata, Dt

bac terra medietas eft in dominio, et ibi 3 carucata

et
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mill pays 30 pence. Here are 20 acres of

meadow, and 30 acres of pafture. It was,

and is, worth 100 iliillings.

6. The fame earl holds Wintrejlew. Har-

ding held it T.R.E. and it was affefTed at 6

hides and a half. Here are 7 ploughlands.

Three hides are in demefne, where are 3

ploughlands and 6 fervants. Six villagers and

1 2 cottagers occupy 3 ploughlands. Here is

a mill of the rent of 5 fhillings, and 3 acres of

meadow. The pafture is a mile and a half

fquare. It is valued at 10 pounds. The ab-

befs of Ambrefberie held T.R.E, a hides of

this manor.

XXI. Lands of Earl Roger.

I. The Earl Roger holds Ettone, It was

affeffed T. R. E. at 15 hides. Here are 12

ploughlands. Half of the manor is in de-

^ mefne.
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tt dimidiutny et SJervi, Ibi 8 villam et % cofcez

ttint 5 caracath, Ihi molinus reddit 15 JoUtioi

et 6 denarios. Et 100 ara prati. Paftura ^

quaranten< long^y et 3 lat^. Valuit 1 5 libra

T.R.E4 Modo 11 librae.

ft. Ipje tdmes tenet Mildeftone. 1'. R, ,

pldabat pr6 3 hidis et dimidie. ^erra ejl 2 ca*

i'tttatte. De bac terraJunt in dsminio 2 bida, et

ibi 1 carucata, it 3 villani it 5 ajcez cum i taru'

mtu et dimidie, Ibi 8 acr<e frati, Paftura t

leuca longa et 3 quarantena lata. Valuit et valet

70 Jolidi. Hac 2 maneria tenet ^uroldus de cO'

mite. Ofmundus tainus tenuit ^,R.E,

3. Id^m tomes tenet Pol tone. Siwardus tenuit

T, Rt . t ^iUabat pr^ j bidis. Terra eft 8
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mefne, where are 3 ploughland^ and a half, and

6 fervants. Eight villagers and 8 cottagers

occupy 5 ploughlands. The mill pays 15

Ihillings and fixpence. Here are 100 acres of

meadow, and the pafture is 3 quarters of a

mile long, and 3 furlongs broad. It was

valued T. R.E. at 15 pounds; now only

at 12.

1. The fame earl holds Mildejlone. It was

aiTeffed T. R. E. at 3 hides and a half. Here

are 1 ploughlands. Two hides are in de-

mefne, where is i ploughland, and 3 villagers

and 5 cottagers occupy a ploughland and a

half. Here are 8 acres of meadow. The paf-

ture is a mile and a half long, and 3 furlongs

broad. It was, and is, worth 70 fhilUngs.

Turoldus holds thefe 1 manors of Earl Roger.

Ofmundus, a military man, held them T. R.E.

3. The fame earl holds Poltone, Siwardus

held it T. R. E. and it was afleffed at 5 hides.

Here
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carucatte, De hac terra funt in dominto 3 hida

t dimidiurHi et ibi 4 carucat^ et 8 Jervi. Et 8

villani et 7 cojcez^ cum 4 carucatis. Ibi 1 5 acra

frati, Pajiura 3 quarantena long<e et una lata

Valuit 12 lihra;\ modo 16 libra.

XXII. Terra Hugonis Comitis.

I. Comes Hugo tenet Retmore, et Wilhelmus

de eo. T. R. E, geldabat pro dimidio bid^e.

^erra eft 3 carucata. In dominiojunt 2 carucata

cum I Jervo. Ibi i villanus et 3 bordarii et 11

cofcez cum i carucata. Ibi molinus reddit 14

Jclidos. Et 5 acr^e prati. Paftura 3 quarantena

long^ et una lata. Silva 3 quaranten<t long^e et

ilata. Valuit ^ojolidi 3 mcdo 60Jolidi.

3. Idem
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Here are 8 ploughlands. Three hides and a

half are in demefne, where are 4 ploughlapvds

and 8 fervants. Eight villagers and 7 cot-

tagers occupy 4 ploughlands. Here are 15

acres of meadow, and the pafture is 3 furlongs

in length and i broad. It was valued at 12

pounds j now at 16.

XXII. Lands of Earl Hugo.

1. The Earl Hugo holds Retmore^ and Wil-

helmus holds it of him. It was aflefled

T. R.E. at half a hide. Here are 3 plough-

lands; 1 of them, with i fervant, are in de-

mefne. One villager, 3 borderers, and 1 1

cottagers, occupy the other ploughland. The

mill pays 14 (hillings. Here are 5 acres of

meadow, and the pafture is 3 furlongs in length

and I broad. The wood is 3 furlongs in

length, and 2 broad. It was valued at 50

IhiiiingSi now at 60.

2. The
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a. Idem comes tenet WiflesfoFde, et Haimt

de io. T. R. E. geldabat pro i hida. ^erra eft

I carueata et ifja eft in dommio. Et %Jenji^ et

3 cojcez. Jbi 6 acra prat't, Paftura 8 quaran*

tena longa^ et \ lata. Valet ^ojelidi.

3. Idem comes tenet Heortham, et Edwardus

de eo, T, R. E. geldabat pro 1 hidis. Terra eft

3 carueata, De hac terra una hida eft in dominion

et ibi 1 carueata et ijefvi, Ibi i miles et 3

Mjcez. Et 5 acra prati, Et 3 acra ftlva.

Et 12 acra paftura. Valet ^o/olidi.

4. Idem comes tenet Bredecumbe, et Haim^

de eo. I'.R.E. geldabat pro 4 hidis. Terra

eft 2 carueata. De hac terra Junt in domini9-

3 hida^ et ibi i carueata et i Jervus, Ibi i v/V-

Imus et 4 bordarii. Et molims do \o Jolidis,

Et
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2. The fame earl holds JVifiesfordet and

Haimo of him. It was aflefled T.R.E. at i

hide. Here is i ploughland, which is in de-

mefne, with i fervants and 3 cottagers. Here

are 6 acres of meadow. Thepaftgre is i mile

fqgare. It is worth 40 fhiiliogs.

3. The fame earl holds Heeriham, andEd^

wardusofhim. It was aflefled T* R* at 3

hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. One hide is

in demefne, where are 1 ploughlands and 2

fervants. Here is i military man, and 3 cot-

tagers. Here are 5 acres of meadow, 3 acres

of wood, and 12 acres of pafture. It is worth

4^ killings.

4. The fame earl holds Bredecumbe, and

Haimo holds it of him. It was affefled T.R.E.

at 4 hides. Here are 2 ploughUnds. Three

hides are in demefne, where is i ploughland,

and I fervant, one villager and 4 borderers.

The mill pays 19 (hillings. Here are 6 acres

of
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Et 6 acr pratu Et lo acra Jilv^, Er 10

acrapajiura, Valuit 3 libra \ modo 4 libra. '^

5. Idem comes tenet Cadeham, et Wilbelmus

de eo. T. R. E. geldahat pro 1 bidis. 'Terra

eji 1 cariicata, De his i hida eft in dominio, et i

carucatat et ijerviy et 8 bordarii cum i carucata,

Ibi 5 (tcr^e prati. . Silva 1 quarantena Icnga et

una lata. Valuit 30 Jolidi ; modo 40 Jolidi.

ILec 5 maneria tenuit Ednod dapifer^ T. R.E,

6. Idem comes tenet Fifcartone, et Haimo de ed.

Godricus tenuit T^R.E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis,

Terra eft 1 carucata. In dominio Junt 1 hida de

hac terraj et ibi 1 carucata et 1 Jervus. Ibi 3

Dtllani et 5 bordarii. Et molinus de 10 Jolidis.

Et 40 acra prati. Et 40 acra paftura. Valuit

6t valet 3 libra,

XXIII. Terra
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of meadow, lo acres of wood, and 20 acres of

pailure. It was valued at 3 pounds; now at 4.

5. The fame earl holds Cadeham^ and Wil-

helmus of him. It was afleffcd T.R.E. at

2 hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. One hide

is in demefne, where is i ploughland and 2

fervants. Eight borderers occupy the other

ploughland. Here are 5 acres of meadow.

The wood is 2 furlongs in length, and i

broad. It was valued at 30 Ihillings ; now at

40. Ednod the butler enjoyed all thefe 5

manors T. R. E.

6. The fame earl holds FifcartonCj and

Haimo of him. Godricus held it T. R. E. and

it was afTefied at 3 hides. Here are 2 plough-

lands. Two hides are in demefne, where is

I ploughland and i fervant. Here are 3 vil-

lagers and 5 borderers. The mill is of the

value of 10 Ihillings. Here are 40 acres of

meadow and 40 acres of pafturc. It was, and

is, worth 3 pounds,

P XXIII. Lands
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XXIII. Terra qu^ fuit AtBERici

COMITIS.

I . Com^s Albericus tenuit Contone. 7*. R. E.

geldabat pro 7 hidis, *Terra eft 6 carucata. Be

quajunt in dominio 3 hid<e et una virgata terrify

et ibi I carucata et 6 Jervi. Ibi 5 villani et 5

co/cez cum 3 carucatis. Ibi molinus de 10 Jolidis,

Et 5 acra prati. Pajiura 3 quarajitena long^e et

una lata. Valuit et valet 10 libr^.

2. Derintone geldabat T.R.E. pro una hida

et dimidie. Terra eft i carucata. In dominio

eft I hida^ et aliam terram habent ibi 4 cojcez.

Ibi 5 acra prati. In ipja villa eft una hida.

Terra i carucata. Hanc tenuit unus tainus

T.R.E. Ibi eft i bordarius, et 5 acra prati.

H^e dua hida it dimidium valent 4 libra.

3. Win-
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XXIII. Lands which belonged to

Earl Albericus.

I. The Earl Albericus held Contcne. It v/a^

aflefTed T.R.E. at 7 hides. Here are 6 plough-

lands. Three hides and a yardland are in de-

mefne, where is i ploughland and 6 fervants.

Five villagers and 5 cottagers occupy 3 plough-

lands. Here is a mill of the value of 10 ihil-

lings, and 5 acres of meadow. Thcpafture is

3 furlongs in length and i broad. It was,

and is, worth 10 pounds.

a. Derintone was afleffed T. R. E. at i hide

and a half. Here is i ploughland. One hide

is in demefne, and 4 cottagers occupy the re-

maining half. Here are 5 acres of meadow.

There is another hide in the fame parifh, in

which is I ploughland. A military man

T.R.E. held it. Here is i borderer and 5

acres of meadow. Thefe 2 hides and a half

are worth 4 pounds.

P 2 3. fVin-
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3. Wintreflei geldabat I", R. E. pro i bidis.

'Terra eji i carucaU. Ibi eft unus villanus et 3

bordarii. Et Jilva una quarantena longa et di-

midium quarantena latum. Valet 2ofolidi.

4. AXhoXdimiont geldabat pro 2 bidis. Terra

eft 1 canicata. In dominio funt 1 hid^e de bac

terray et dimidium, et ibi 1 carucata et 4 cojcez.

Tbi 35 acra prati. Et paftura 3 quarantena

longa et una lata. Valet 4 libra.

5. Cheltre geldabat T.R.E. pro 6 bidis.

Terra eft 5 carucata. Tie bac terra Junt in do-

minio 3 bida^ et ibi i carucata et 4 Jervi. Ibi

4 villani et 1 bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Paftura

4 quarantena longa et 2 lata. Valuit 4 libra j

modo 6 libra.

6. Ttdvxntont geldabat T. R. E. pro 1 bidis.

Terra eft 2 carucata, Ibi eft unus villanus, et

dimi'
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3- Wintrejlei was aflefled T.R.E*' at 2 hides.

Here are 1 ploughlands, and there are i vil-

lager and 3 borderers. The wood is a furlong

in length, and half a furlong broad. It is

worth 20 (hillings.

4. Alboldintone was aflefled at 3 hides. Here

are 1 ploughlands. Two of the hides and a

half are in dennefne, where is i ploughland and

4 cottagers. Here are ^S ^cres of meadow.

The pafture is 3 furlongs in length, and i

broad. It is worth 4 pounds.

5. Cheltre was afleflfed T.R.E. at 6 hides.

Here are 5 ploughlands. Three hides are in

demefne, where is i ploughland and 4 fer-

vants. Four villagers and a borderers occupy

1 ploughlands. The pafture is half a mile

long, and a quarter broad. It was valued at

4 pounds ; now at 6.

6. T^edrintone was afleflTed T.R.E. at 2 hides.

Here are 2 ploughlands. Here is i villager,

P 3 and
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dimidium moUni reddit 30 denarios. Et 5 acr^e

prati. Valet 20 Jolidi, Has 6 terras tenuit

Harding r.R.E.

. 7. Alentone geldabat T. R. E. pro 4 bidis.

Terra eji 2 carucat^e. In dominioJunt 1 hidte et

dimidium de hac terroy et ibi eji i carucata et 3

fervi. . Ihi i villanus et 4 cofcez. cum i carucata,

Iki molinus reddit lojolidos. Et 5 acr^ prati,

Pajlara 3 quarantena long^e et una lata, Hanc

terram tenuii comes Heraldus, In eddem villa

Junt 4 hid^ terra quas injujie abjiraxit Heraldus

ab ecclejia Ambre/bericy tejiimonio tainorum Jcira,

Modo tarnen babet ecclejia.

8.
' Elccome geldabat T. R, E, pro no bidis

et

* Elcomb. Perhaps the reafon of this manor's being

afTeiTed fo high, wlicn there were only 8 ploughlacds belong-

ing to it, might be on account of a large houfe> or park,

belonging to it.
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and lialf a mill pays 30 pence. Here are 5

acres of meadow. It rs worth 20 fhillings.

Harding held T. R, E. tbefe 6 manors.

7. Jlentone was affefled T.R.E. at 4 hides.

Here are 2 ploughlands. Two hides and a

half are in demefne, where is i ploughland and

3 fervants. One villager and 4 cottagers oc-

cupy I ploughland. The mill pays 2p fhil-

lings. Here are 5 acres of meadow. The

pafture is 3 furlongs in length, and i broad.

The Earl Harold held this manor. There are

4 other hides in the fame manor, which the

Earl Harold unjuftl.y withheld from the church

of Ambrefbury, according to the teftimony of

the County Court; but at prefent the church

enjoys them.

8. Elecome was aflefled T.R.E. at 27 hides.

Here are 8 ploughlands. Twenty-four hides

are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and

6 fervants. Three villagers and 14 borderers

P 4 occupy
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it 7. 'terra efi 8 carucat^, De hac terra funt

in dominio 24 hid^t et ibi 1 carucat^e et 6 Jervi,

Ibi 3 villani et i^ bordarii cum 3 carucatis. Ibi

60 acrafrati et tantundem pajlura, Et 20 acr^e

Jilva. Valu}t 27 librae j modf> 20 libra,

9. Stradford geldabat ^.R.E.pro 13 hidis.

Terra eji 7 carucata. Tie hac terra Junt in da-

fhinio 9 hida et una virgata terra^ et ibi 1 caru^

cata et 7 Jervi, Ibi 6 villani, et 4 bordarii et

10 cofcez cum 4 carucatis. Ibi 2 molini reddunt

l"] Jolidos et 6 denarios. / 15 acra prati. Et

2 acra pafiura juxta flumen, et alia pajlura, i

leuca longa et 6 quaranten^s. In Wiltune i bur-

genfis reddit 20 denarios pertinens huic maneria^

Valet 20 libra.

IG. Gefllc geldabat 7*. i2. E. pre 10 /&/</w.

TVrrtf eft 12 carucata. De hac terra Junt in do-

minio 4 hida et dimidium, et ibi 2 carucata et 8

Jervin
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occupy 3 ploughlands. Here are 60 acres of

meadow, and the fame quantity of pafture.

Here are 20 acres of wood. It has been valued

at 27 pounds j now at 20.

9. Stradford was aflefled T. R. E. at 13

hides. Here are 7 ploughlands. Nine hides

and a yardland arc in demefne, where are 1

ploughlands and 7 fervants. Six villagers, 4

borderers, and 10 cottagers, occupy 4 plough-

lands. Two mills pay 17 fhillings and fix-

pence. Here are 1 5 acres of meadow, and 2

acres of pafture near the river, and other paf-

ture I mile and a half long, and 6 furlongs

broad. A burgage in Wiltune, belonging to

this manor, pays 20 pence. It is valued at

20 pounds.

10. Gejfic was affefTed T. R. E. at 10 hides.

Here are 12 ploughlands. Four hides and a

half are in demcfne, where are 1 ploughlands

and
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Jervu Ihi 5 villani et 8 hoidarii cum 4 carucatis.

Iki 40 acriepratiK P^ftiira i leuca longa et dh\

mdfum leucee latum^ et iaritundem fiha. ValUtt

40 libra quando Albkius recepit. Modo 10

libra. Hac 3 maneria tenuit Azor T. R. E,

^ota hac terra fuit Albicii comitis, Modo eji in

munu regis.

Redditus Edwardi Sarisberiensis.

Edwardus vicecomes babet per annum de

denariis qui pertinent ad vicecomitatum 1 30 porcos^

^/ 32 bacons, Frumenti 1 modos et ijextarios,

et tantundent brafii. Avena 5 modos et \Jextarios.

MeUis 16 JextarioSi vel per melle 16 Jolidos.

Gallinas 400, et quatuor viginti. Ova mille et

JeaceiUa^ Cajeos centum. Agnos 52. Vellera

ovium
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and 8 fervants. Five villagers and 8 borderers

occupy 4 ploughlands. Here are 40 acres of

meadow. The pafture is a mile and a half

long, and 3 quarters of a mile broad; and

there is the fame quantity of wood. It was

alued at 40 pounds when Albicius took

polTeflion of it; now at 10 pounds. Azor held

thefe 3 manors T. R. E. All thefe lands be-

longed to the Earl Albicius. But they are

now in the King's hands.

XXIV.

Rents of Edward of Sarisbury.

Edward the fherifF receives yearly from

the rents which belong to the fhrievalty 130

hogs, and 32 flitches of bacon.
" Two loads

and I bufhel of wheat, and the fame quantity

of

*
I do not pretend to be exaft in this CMiftruftion of

Modus and Sextarius ; as the antiquarians difFer fo widely

about thefe meafures, that they cannot be affigned, with any

certainty, to our prefent meafures.
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ovium 240. Annoncs 162 acras Habet etiam

quatuor viginti libras valentes inter reveland et

quod inde habet. ^ando fropofitis firma deficity

necejfe eji Edwardo refiaurare dejuo.

Terra ejusdem Edwardi Sarisberiensis.

I . Edwardus de Sarijherie tenet de rege Wil-

cote. T. R. E. geldabat pro 1 5 bidis et dimidio.

Terra ^10 carucata. De hac terraJunt in do^

minio 7 hid^y et ibi 3 carucata et 6 Jervi. Ibi

1 9 villani et 6 bordarii et 11 cofcez, Ibi 40

acra prati, et 20 acr^ pajlura, et 50 acra filva

minutte. Et ecclefta nova, et domus optima^ et

vineabona, Valuit 11 librae , modo 16 libra,

2. Idem
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of malt. Five loads and half a bufhel of oats.

Sixteen gallons of honey, or i6 fhillings in-

flead of the honey. Four hundred and 8o

hens. One thoufand and 600 eggs. One

hundred cheefes. Fifty- two lambs. Two

hundred and 40 fleeces of wool. One hundred

and 62 acres of corn. He has alfo 80 pounds

paid him from the colleftors of the annual

rents. But when the rents fall Ihort to the

bailiffs, Edward muft make them good from

his own.

Lands of the same Edward of Sarisbury.

I. Edward of Sarifbury holds Wilcote of the

King. It was affeffed T, R. E. at 15 hides

and a half. Here are 10 ploughlands. Seven

of thefe hides are in demefne, where are 3

ploughlands and 6 fervants. Here are 19 vil-

lagers, 6 borderers, and 1 2 cottagers. Here are

40 acres of meadow, ao acres of pafture, and 50

acres of coppice. Here is alfo a new church,

% magnificent manfion, and a good vineyard.

It was valued at 12 pounds; now at 16.

2. The
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2. Idem Edwardus tenet Aultone. T,R.E.

geldahat pro 5 hidis. Terra eft 4 carucata.

In dominio Junt 1 carucata et 4 Jer^ui. Iki 3

villani et 1 hordariu^y et 6 cofcex turn 1 carneata,

Ibi violinus reddit 10 Jolidos. / 15 acra prati,

Pafiura 3 quarantena lotiga et 2 lat^, Faluii

100Jalidi', modo 6 libra.

3. Idem Edwardus tenet Ecefatingetone.

T,R.E, geldabat pro y hidis, Terra eft 4 ca-

rucata. De bac terraJunt in dominio 4 hida et

ibi 3 carucata, Ibi 1 2 bordarii et 6 cotarii et 2

francigena habentes 1 hidas et unam virgatam

terra, et tenent 2 carucatas. Ibi 6 atra prati.

Et 50 acra paftura. Valuit 6 libra. Mod

dominium Edwardi 6 libra et dimidium. Fran*

cigenarum \o/olidi

4. Idem
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2. The fame Edward holds Aultone, It was

aHcfled T. R.E. at 5 hides. Here are 4

ploughlands. Two ploughlands and 4fervants

are in demefne. Three villagers, i borderer,

and 6 cottagers, occupy i ploughland. The

mill pays 10 (hillings. Here are 15 acres of

meadow. The pafture is 3 furlongs in length,

and 1 broad. It was valued at 100 (hillings ;

now at 6 pounds.

3. The fame Edward holds Ecejatingetone,

It was a(reired T. R. E, at 7 hides. Here arc

4 ploughlands. Four hides are in demefne,

where are 3 ploughlands. Twelve borderers,

6 cottagers, and 2 freemen, occupy 2 hides and

a yardland, wherein are 2 ploughlands. Here

are 6 acres of meadow, and 50 acres of pafture.

It has been valued at 6 pounds. Now the

demefne of Edward is worth 6 pounds and

10 (hillings, and that of the freemen 40

ftiillingi.

4. The
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4. Idem Edwardus tenet Edintone. T. R. E.

geldabat fro 10 hidis. Terra eft 6 carucata.

In dominiojunt 3 carucata et ^fervi. Ibi 9 vil-

lani et 2 cotarii et 24 cofcez cum 3 carucatis,

Ibi 10 acra prati, Et 8 acr^ paftur^tj et 8

aera filva, Valuit 8 libra \ modo 12 libra.

Heraldus comes tennit.

'

5. Idem Edwardus tenet 6 bidas in hundredo

de Wrderuftefelle, et pro 6 hidis geldabat,

T. R. E. 'Terra eft 3 carucata. In dominio Junt

2 carucata, Et 4 villani et 2 cofcez cum i caru-

cata, Ibi molinus reddit 18 denarios, Et 24

acra prati, Et una quarantena paftura. Valuit

100 Jolidi i modo 6 libne, Brilric tenuit,

Huardus tenet de Edwardo.

6. Idem tenet in Rotcfelde unam hidam.

Aluric tenuit T,R.E. et geldabat pro i bida.

Herveus
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4. The fame Edward holds Edintorte. It was

afTcired T.R.E. at 10 hides. Here are 6

ploughlands. Three ploughlands and 4 fer-

vants are in demefne. Nine villagers and 26

cottagers occupy 3 ploughlands. Here are

10 acres of meadow, 8 acres' of pafture, and 8

acres of wood. It was valued at 8 pounds j

now at 1 2 pounds. The Earl Harold held it.

5. The fame Edward holds 6 hides in the

hundred of JVrderuJieJelle, and it was aflefied

T. R. E. at 6 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands.

Two of them are in demefne, and 4 villagers

and 2 cottagers occupy the other ploughiand.

The mill pays 18 pence* Here are 24 acres

of meadow, and i furlong of pafture. It was

valued at 100 lliillings; now at 6 pounds.

Briflric formerly held them* Huardus now

holds them of Edward.

6. The fame holds i hide in Rotefelde,

Aluric held it T.R. E. and it was affeffed at

Q^ I hide.
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Ifferveus tenet de Edwardo. ^erra eft dimidium

carucat^e, Ibi 3 bordarii et 4 acr^ prati. Pajlarn

dimidium quaranten longum et tantundent latum.

Valet i^Jolidi,

7. Idem Edwardus tenetWintrchurnc. Vlueva

T,R.E. te7juiti et geldabat pro 7,bidis, Terra

eft 3 carucata, Godefridus tenet de Edwardo.

De hac terra tenet 1 hidas in dominio, et ibi 1

carucata et At Jervi, Ibi 4 villani et 4 bordarn

cum I carucata, Ibi molinus reddit 5 Jolidos,

Et 6 aera prati, Et 30 acraftlv, Paftura 6

quaranten^g longa et 4 lattf, Faktit et valet 3

librae.

8. Idem Edwardus t*net / Wintreburncftoch

t hidam et dimidium. Et Walterus tenet de eo,

Terra eft i carucata qua ibi eft. Valet ^ofolidi.

Idem Edwardus tenet in eddem villa i bidam.

Terra i carucata, fValterus tenet de Edwardo.

Ibi
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I hide. Herveus holds it of Edvrard. Here

is half a ploughland, 3 borderers, and 4 acres

of meadow. The pafture is half a furlong

fquare. It is worth 15 (hillings.

7. The fame Edward holds JVintrehurne*

Vlueva held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at

3 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. Godefridus

holds it of Edward. Two of the hides are in

demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 4 fer-

vants. Four villagers and 4 borderers occupy

I ploughland. The mill pays 5 Ihillings,

Here are 6 acres of meadow, and 30 acres of

wood. The pafture is 6 furlongs in length,

and 4 broad. It was, and is, valued at 3

pounds.

8. The fame Edward holds in Winirehurne-

ftoch I hide and a half, and Walterus holds it

of him. Here is i ploughland. It is worth

30 (hillings. The fame Edward holds another

hide in the fame village, wherein is i plough-

0^2 i^d.,
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Ihi hahet i carucatam cum i cotariis, Et i acra

prati, et 6 acra paftura. Valet 20 fclidi. Al-

witH tenuit I'.R^E, cujus uxor ibidem tenet bidte

dimidium de rege'.

9. Idem Edwardus tenet WIntreburne. Alric

tenuit T,R*E. et geldabat pro 13 hidis et 3 vir^

gatis. Terra eft 7 carucata. De hac terraJunt

in dominio 7 bida, et ibi ^ carucata et
'] ferui.

Ibi 1 2 villani et 5 bordarii cum 3 carucatis, Ibi

10 acra prati. Paftura i leuca longa et dimi-

dium leuca latum. Valuit 6 libra \ modo le

libra.

10. Idem Edwardus tenet Orceftone. Iluga

de eo. Godericus tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro

4 hidis et dimidio. terra eft 2 carucata. In

dominio eft i carucata et ibi 4 bordarii cum 4

fej-vis habent i carucatam. Ibi paftura 8 qua-

rantena
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land. Walterus holds ic of Edward. And he

has alfo i ploughland with 2 cottagers, and i

acre of meadow, and 6 acres of pafture. It is

valued at 20 fhillings. Alwiiis held it T, R. E.

whofe wife alfo holds there half a hide of

the King.

9. The fame Edward holds Wintrehurne,

Alric held it T. R. E. and it was affefled at 13

hides and 3 yardlands. Here are 7 plough-

lands. Seven of the hides are in demefne,

where are 4 ploughlands and 7 fervants.

Twelve villagers and 5 borderers occupy 3

ploughlands. Here are 10, acres of meadow.

The pafture is a mile and a half long, and 3

quarters of a mile broad. It was valued at ^

pounds } now at 10.

10. The fame Edward holds Orcejionei and

Hugo of him. Godericus held it T. R. E,

and it was aireffed at 4 hides and a half.

Here are 2 ploughlands. One ploughland is

in demefne, and 4 borderers with 4 fervants

Q^ 3 occupy
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raHtena longa ei 2 lat^e, Valuit 3 librte j modo

4 librae. JVilhdmus tenet de Edwardo in Orccf-

tonc 2 bidas, Alwinus tenuit T, R.E* Terra

efi I carucata qua ibi eft cum x bordario et 3

Jervis, Et quatuor viginti acra faftur^t, Valuit

loJoUdi\ modo ^^folidi.

1 1 . Idem Edwardus tenet Todowrde. Alward

tenuit T.R.E. et geldahat pro 4 hidis, Terra ^ft

Q. carucata. In dominio/unt 3 hida de eadem, et

ibi 1 carucata et 3 Jervi, Ibi i viilanus et 1

cojcez cum dimidio carucata, Paftura 4 quaran^

tena longa et 3 lata, Valuit ^o Jolidi-y modo

60/olidi. In Todowrde eft una virgata terra^

tfuam Croc diratiocinavit fibi pertinere debere,

Hanc tamen tenet Edwardus^

1 4. Ipfe Edwardus tenet Litlcgarfelle. /-

tardus tenuit T, R, , */ geldabat pro i hida,

Terra
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occupy the other. The paflure is a mile long,

and 2 furlongs broad. It was valued at 3

pounds J now at 4. Wilhelmus holds 1 hides

in Orcejlone of Edward. Alwinus held them

T. R.E. Here is i ploughland with i bor-

derer and 3 fervants, and 80 acres of pafture.

It was valued at 20 (hillings j now at 30.

11. The fame Edward holds 'Todowrde.

Alward held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at

4 hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. Three of

the hides are in demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands and 3 fervants. One villager and 2 cot-

tagers occupy half a ploughland. The pafture

is half a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad. It

was valued at 50 fhillings ; now at 60, In

Todowrde is *a yardland, which Croc thinks

ought to belong to him. However Edward

holds it.

12. Tlje fame Edward holds Litlegarjelle,

Elwardus held it T.R.E. and it was afielTed

0.4 at
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^erra eji 3 carucat^. In dominiofunt 1 carucat<s

et 3 Jervi et 8 cofcez, cum i camcata. Ibi

faftura 3 quaranten^ long^, et una lata, Siha

dimidium leude longum et 1 quarantena lat^.

FaJutt 100 /olidii modo 6 libra et 10Jolidi,

13. Ofmundus tenet de Edwardo Ambrefberie,

Ultner tenuit T. R. E, et geldabat pro i bida,

^erra eJi i carucata. Ibifunt 3 cojcez. Et 6

ncra frati. Pajlura 1 quarantena longa et di-

midium quarantena latum. Valuit 10 folidii
m'odo lojolidi. Idem Ofmundus tenet de Edwardo

3 virgatas terra qua adjacent Ambrejherie. ^erra

eft I carucata, qua ibi eft cum 1 cojcez et ^Jervis.

Unus Anglicus tenet de eddem terra i 'oifgatam et

dimidium^ et ibi habet dimidium carucata, et I

(ojcet et 2/ervos. Totum valet /^ojolidi. Alrituj

f( Cole tenuerunt f,R,E,

14, If/e
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at I hide. Here are 3 ploughlands. Two of

theploughlands are in demcfne with 3 fervants,

and 8 cottagers occupy the other. The paf-

ture is 3 furlongs in length, and i broad. The

wood is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 2 fur-

longs broad. It was valued at 100 fhillings ;

now at 6 pounds and loilaillings.

13. Ofmundus holds Ambrejfberte of Edward,

Ulmer held it T. R. E. and it was aff^ffed at

I hide. Here is i ploughland and 3 cottagers.

Here are 6 acres of meadow. The pafture is

a quarter of a mile long, and half a furlong

broad. It was valued at 10 fhillingsj now at 10,

The fame Ofmundus holds of Edward 3 yard-

lands, which adjoin to Ambrefberie. Here is

I ploughland, with 2 cottagers and 3 fervants.

An Englifhman holds a yardland and a half,

wherein he has half a ploughland, i cottager,

and 3 fervants. The whole is valued at 40

ihillings. Alricus and Cole T.R.E. held it.

14. The
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. 14' ^fP Edwardus tenet Devrel, et Jdeklmus

dt eo, Saulf tenuit T. R E. et geldabat pro 4

bidis, Terra eji 1 carucata. In dom'mio 1 hid^e

tt dimidium de eddem terra^ et ibi a carucata cum

I Jervo, Ibi i villanus et 9 cojcez cum i caru^

ccUa. Ibi 2 acra prati, Et 3 acr^e filva,

Paftura 3 quarantsna long< et 2 lata, Valuit

/^ojolidi', modo 6ojolidi,

15. Ipje Edwardus tenet Stoche. Stremius

tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro 16 hidis et un0

virgata. 7'erra eft \o carucata. De bac Junt

in dominio 7 hida et dimidium, et ibi 4 carucata

et 2 /ervi. Ibi 8 villani et 16 bordarii et 16

cotarii cum 6 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 30

denarios. Et 4 acr^e prati, Et ao acra paftura,

Silva dimidium leuca lengum et 3 quarantena lata,

Valuit 6 libra; modo lo libra. Huic manerio

adjacct una bida et una virgata terratficut dira^

tiocinati
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14. The fame Edward holds Devrel, ajyi

Adelelmus of him. Saulf held it T.R.E. and

it was aflefled at 4 hides. Here are 2 plough-

lands. Two hides and a half are in demefne,

where arc 2 ploughlands with i fervant. One

villager and 9 cottagers occupy i ploughland.

Here are 2 acres of meadow, and 3 acres of

wood. The paflure is 3 furlongs in length,

and 2 broad. It was valued at 40 fhillings ;

cow at 60.

15. The fame Edward holds Stoche, Stre-

mius held it T.R.E. and it was affefTed at 16

hides and a yardland. Here are 10 plough-

lands. Seven hides and a half are in demefne,

where are 4 ploughlands and 2 fervants. Eight

villagers, 16 borderers, and 16 cottagers, oc-

cupy 6 ploughlands. The mill pays 30 pence.

Here arc 4 acres of meadow, and 20 acres of

pafture. The wood is 3 quarters of a mile

long, and 3 furlongs broad. It was valued

at 6 pounds} now at 10 pounds. One hide

and
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tifcinaii funt Angli, Hanc terram tenet JVilbelmus

de Pincbengi.

1 6. Teodricus tenet de Edwardo in Somreford

3 virgatas terra et dimidium, et pro tanto geldabat.

^erra eji i carucata qua ibi eji cum 3 bordariis

et 3 cojcez. Ibi pars molini reddit 1 5 denarios,

Et 5 acr/e prati et 7 acra pajlura. In MalmeJ'

herie una domus reddit 15 denarios. Valuit 15

folidi i modo 20jolidi. Scirold tenuit T.R.E.

17. Robertus tenet de Edwardo Blontefdone.

jlcbi tenuit 1", R, E, et geldabat pro 5 bidis.

Terra eft 3 carucata. Be ea Junt in dominio 4

bida et dimidium, et ibi 1 carucata, et 4 bordarii

cum I carucata. Ibi molinus reddit 25 denarios,

/ 30 acra prati, et totidem paftura. Valuit 40

Jolidi; modo 60
Jolidi,

18. Ipjc
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and a yardland adjoins to this manor, according

to the opinion of the Engliftimen. Wilhelmus

de Pinchengi now holds this land.

16. Teodricus holds 3 yardlands and a half

of Edward in Somrefordy and it was aflefled at

fo much. Here is i ploughland with 3 bor-

derers and 3 cottagers. Part of the mill pays

1 5 pence. Here are 5 acres of meadow, and

7 acres of pafture. A houfe in Malmefberie

pays 15 pence. It was valued at 15 (hillings ^

now at 20. Scirold held it T. R. E,

17. Robertus holds Blontefdone of Edward.

Achi held it T. R. E. and it was afTefled at

5 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. Four

hides and a half are in demefne, where arc 2

ploughlands, and 4 borderers occupy the other

ploughland. The mill pays 25 pence. Here

are 30 acres of meadow, and the fame quantity

of pafture. It was valued at 40 fhillings ;

now at 60.

18. The
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1 8. T^e Edwardus tenet Chetrc. Azor tenuit

TRE, et geldabat pro 1 1 kidis et uua virgata

terra, Terra eft \/^ carucata. Be ea funt in

dominio 6 bida et una virgata terra^ et ibi i

iarucata et /^Jervi, Et ii coliberti, et lovil-

lani et 3 cofcez cum 5 carucatis. Ibi iS acra

prati, Et paftura 1 leuca longa et dimidium

leuca latuMy et tantundem filva* Valuit 2Q

libra ; modo 30 libra.

19. Jfje Edwardus tenet Chetre. Chenvin

tenuit T*. /?. E, et geldabat pro 5 hidis, Terra

eft 4 carucata. Be ea Junt in dominio 3 hida^ et

ibi 2 carucata et 4 Jervi, Et 5 villani et 3 f0/^

cez cum 2 carucatis, Ibi 8 acra prati. Et paj"

tura 5 quarantena longa et una lata* Vuluit %

libra ; modo 10 libra.

so. Ro^
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18. The fame Edward holds Cy&^/r^. Azor

held it T.R.E. and it was affefled at 1 1 hides

and a yardland. Here are 14 ploughlands.

Six of thefe hides and the yardland are in

demefne, where is i ploughland and 4 fervants.

Eleven fifhermen, 10 villagers, and 3 cottagers,

occupy 5 ploughlands. Here arc 1 8 acres of

meadow J and the pafture is a mile and a half

long, and 3 quarters of a mile broad j and the

wood is of the fame meafurement. It was

valued at 20 pounds j now at 30.

19. The fame Edward holds Chetre. Chcn-

vin held it T. R. E. and it was aflelTed T. R. E.

at 5 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Three

of the hides are in demefne, where arc 2

ploughlands and 4 fervants. Five villagers

and 3 cottagers occupy the other 2 plough-

lands. Here are 8 acres pf meadow, and the

pafture is 5 furlongs in length and i broad.

It was valued at 8 pounds i now at 10.

20. Ro-
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20. Rohertus tenet de Edwardo Chetrc.

Ulwen tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis.

Terra efi 4 carucata, De ea Jiint in dominio 4

hid<e et dimidiumy et ibi 2 carucat^e et 4 Jervi,

Et 4 villani et 1 bordarii cum 1 carucatis, Ibi

pajlura 6 quaranten<e longa et 2 quarantente

lata, Valuit 6ojolidi'y modo 100
Jolidi,

21. Ip/e Edwardus tenet Boientone. Alwinus

tenuit T.R,E. et geldabat pro 11 hidis et dimidio.

Terra efi 6 carucata, De ea Junt in dominio 8

hida et dimidiumy et ibi 3 carucata et 5 Jervi.

Et 7 villani et 5 cqfcez cum 2 carucatis. Ibi

molinus reddit 15 Jolidos, Et 10 acra prati.

Et pafiura 4 quarantena longa et 3 lata, Silva

3 quarantenar longa et tantundem lata. Valuit

'8 libra i modo 11 libra et 10Jolidi.

22. AdeUU
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^o. Robert holds Chetre of Edward. Ulwen

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides.

Here are 4 ploughlands. Four of the hides

and a half are in den:iefne, where are 1 plough-

lands and 4 fervants. Four villagers and 2

borderers occupy 1 ploughlands. The paflure

is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 2 furlongs

broad. It was valued at 60 fhillingsj now

at 100 fhillings.
,

21. The fame Edward holds Boientone,

Alwinus held it T.R.E. and it was affefled at

1 1 hides and a half. Eight hides and a half

are in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands and

5 fervants. Seven villagers and 5 cottagers

occupy 2 ^ploughlands. The mill pays 15

ihillirjgs. Here are 10 acres of meadow, and

the pafture is half a mile long and 3 furlongs

broad. The wood is 3 furlongs fquare. It

was valued at 8 pounds 3 now at 11 pounds

and 10 fhillings. \
-

*

'-'^
'

R 21. Adelel-
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12. Adelelmus tenet de Edwardo Ballochelic.

PFinegod tenuit t. R. E. et geldahat pro una bida.

Terra eft i carucata qu ibi Junt in dominio cum

10 bordariis. Silva 3 quaraniens long t una

lata, yahit Q.ojolidi I modo ^ojol'tdi.

53. Azelinus tenet de Edwardo Pole. tVlwen

tenuit T. R, E. et geldabat pro 5 bidis, Terra

eft 5 carucata, De ea Junt in dominio 3 bid<et

et ibi ^ carueata et 6 Jervi. Et 6 villani et 2

kordarii cum 2 carucatis, Ibi molinus reddit lo

Jolidos. Et 60 acra prati, Paftura 3 quaran-

Hn*e hngte, et 2 lata* Silva 1 kuca in longitu*

dine ft latitudine. Valuit 1.00 Jolidi i mcdo 6

24* Ip/e Edwarduj tenet Bifcopcftrev. Edred

ttHuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro 7 bidis. Terra

eft 6 carucat<f. De eajunt in dominio 4 bidde^ et

ibi 3 carucat^ et 4 Jervi. Et 9 villani, et 6

*
bordarii.
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22. Adelelmus holds Ballochelie of Edward.

Winegod held it T.R.E. and it was aflfcffed

at I hide. Here are 2 ploughlands, both of

which are in demefne with 10 borderers. The

wood is 3 furlongs in length, and i broad.

It was valued at 20 IhillingSi now at 40.

23. Azelinus holds Pole of Edward. Ulwen

held it T. R. E. and it was afleficd at 5 hid^s.

Here are 5 ploughlands. Three hides are in

denriefne, where are 3 .plotighlands and 6 fer-

vants. Six villagers and 2 borderers occupy

2 ploughlands. The mill pays 10 fhillings.

Here are 60 acres of nneadow. The paflurc

is 3 furlongs in length, and 2 broad. The

wood is a mile and a half fquare. It was

valued at 100 (hillings ; now at 6 pounds.

24. Edward hi mfelf holds Bifcopejirev. Edred

held it T. R.E. and it was afTefled at 7 hides^

Here are -6 ploughlands. Four hides are in

denhefne, where are 3 ploughlands and 4 fer-

R 2 vants.
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hordariij et 2 cotarii cum 3 carucatis Ihi mo-

linus reddit i^Jolidos. Et 8 acr,e prati, et 8

acTce ftlv<e. Pajlura 5 quarantena long<e et 3

lata, Valtiit 7 librae ; modo 1 1 librae.

25. Tpfe Edwardus tenet in Mideltone 3 vir-

gatas terra. Lewinus et Alric tenuerunt T.R.E.

et pro tqnto geldadat. Terra eft i carucata qua

ibi eft cum i villano. Et 4 acra prati, et 6

acra paftura, et 1 acra ftlva, Valuit et valet

1-] Jolidi.

0.6, Giftehertus tenet de Edwardo Ticoodc.

Svain tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 2 hidis.

Terra eft 2 carucata et dimidium. Ibi Junt 2

carucata in dominio cum 6 co/cez. Et 3 acra

prati, et totidem paftura, Valuit 30 Jolidi -,

modo ^o Jolidi.

27. Borel
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vants. Nine villagers, 6 borderers, and 2

cottagers occupy 3 ploughlands. The mill

pays 15 fhillings. Here are 8 acres of meadow,

and 8 acres of wood. The pafture is 5 fur-

longs in length, and 3 broad. It was valued

at 7 pounds J now at 11 pounds.

25. The fame Edward holds 3 yardlands in

Mideltone. Lewinus and Alric held them

T. R. E. and they were aflefled at fo much.

Here is i ploughland with i villager. Here

are 4 acres of meadow, and 6 acres of pafture,

and I acre of wood. It was, and is, worth 27

fhillings.

26. Giflebertus holds Ticoode of Edward.

Svain held it T. R. E. and it was afTefled at 2

hides. Here are 2 ploughlands and a half.

Two of thefe ploughlands are in demefne with

6 cottagers. Here are 3 acres of meadow^ and

the fame quantity of pafture. It was valued at

30 fhillings J now at 40.

R 3 27. Borel
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ty. Borel tenet de Edwardo hznQcfel. Vlwi

hftuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro y bidis, Terra

eft 6 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio i bida, et

lit Q. iarucata et i fervi, Et 4 villani, et 9 cof^

tarii, et f ctffcezy cum 3 carueatis. Hi 8 acra

prati et 6 acr^e Jilva, Valuit OfOjoUdi j modo

4 libra. Idem Vlwi tenet de eddem terra i

hidam. Valet 10foiidi,

aS. Bcrel tenet de Edwardo Terintone.

Blris tenuit T, R, E. it geldabat pro^ 2 bidis,

Terra eft i carucata qua ibi eft et ifervit et 3

coJce% Ibi quarta pars molini reddit 20 denarios,

Et 6 atra prati. Valuit 10 felidii tnodo 20

filiiix

^29. Jpfe Edwardus tenet Lacoch. Edvinus

tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 7 bidis. Terra

eft ^carucata. De eajunt in dominii 3 bida et

dimidium^ <f ibi ^ (arufotit ft 1 Jervi* Et 12

'
'\'j ''.

- villani
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27. Bore! holds of Edward LangefeL Ulwi

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 7 hides.

Here are 6 ploughlands. Two ^f the hides

are in dcmefne, where are 2 ploughlands and

2 fervants. Four villagers and 16 cottagers

occupy 3 ploughlands. Here are 8 acres of

meadow, and 6 acres of wood. It was valued

at 40 Ihillings j now at 4 pounds. The fame

Ulwi holds I hide of the fame manor. It is

worth lofhillings.

28. Borel holds 7'm/(?^ of Edward. Elric

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 2 hides.

Here is i ploughland with 2 fervants, and 3

cottagers. The fourth part of a mill pays 20

pence. Here are 6 acres of meadow. It was

valued at 10 ihillings } now at 20.

29. The fame Edward holds Lacoch. Edvinus

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 7 hides.

Here are 9 ploughlands. Three hides and a

half are in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands

R 4 and
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villani et iS cofcez et 3 cotarti. Ihi 2 molini

reddtint 17 Jolidos et 6 denarios. Et 20 acr^e

prati. Et dimidium acr vine^. Silva i leuca

intera longa et lata. Valuit et valet 7 libr^.

30. Ipfe Edwardus tenet in Rochelie i hidam,

Azor tenuit T.R.E. Terra eji 2 carucat^. In

dominio eji una carucata et unus villanus, et 3

hordarii cum i carucata. Et 20 acra pajlur^e.

Valuit et valet \ojolidi

3 1 . Tethaldus tenet de Edwardo Wintrcburnc.

Alward tenuit T. R, E. et geldabat pro 3 hidiSy et

una virgatd terr^, et 4 acris. Terra eJi 2 caru"

cata. In dominio eJi i carucata cum i villano,

et 6 bordariis. Et 13 acr^e paftura, Valuit 30

fnudi J vMdo 4 libra.

32. y&f-
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and 7 fervants. Twelve villagers and 19 cot-

tagers are on this manor. Two mills pay 17

(hillings and fixpence. Here are 20 acres of

meadow, and the vineyard is half an acre.

The wood is a full mile and a half fquare. It

was, and is, valued at 7 pounds.

30. The fame Edward holds i hide in

Rocbelie. Azor held it T. R. E. and here are

a ploughlands. One of them is in demefne,

and I villager and 3 borderers occupy the

other. Here are 20 acres of pafture. It was,

and is, worth 40 fhillings.

31. Tetbaldus holds Wintreburne of Edward.

Alward held it T. R. E. and it was afleffed at

3 hides, a yardland, and 4 acres. Here are 2

ploughlands : i of them is in demefne with i

villager and 6 borderers. Here are 13 acres

of pafture. It was valued at 30 fliilling^i

now at 4 pounds.

32. Aze-



j2. Azelittus tenet de Edwardo in Depeford

1 hidas terr, Ofwardus et Godvinus iennit

S". R, E. et pro tanto geldabant. Terra eft i ca*

rucata. De ea in dominio eft hida et dimidium,

et ibi 1 carucat cum i villano et 3 hordariis et

% cotariis Ibi molinus reddit xojolidos, Et 8

acr prati, Et 16 acra paftura. Valuit 20

Jolidi ; mado ^ofolidi, ^i tenebant poterant ire

quo volebant.

33. Turcbitil tenet de Edwardo in Hertham

I bidam terra. Duo taini tenuerunt 7*. R, E,

et pro tanto geldabat, Terra eft 6 bovatiS, Ibi

eft I carucata cum 1 fervOy et 4 cojcez, Et 4

acra prati, et 1 2 acra paftura. Et 3 acra filvf

parva. Valuit \o Jolidi i modo i^ Jolidi,

'

34. Godejridus tenet de Edwardo Wcrochc-

Ihallc. Boldwinus tenuit T. R. E, et geldabat

pro
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32. Azelinus holds 2 hides of land in Bept-^

ford o^ Edward. Ofward and Godvinus held

them T.R.E. and they were aflelTed at fo

much. Here are i ploughlands. One hide

and a half is in demefne, where are the 2

ploughlands, with i villager, 3 borderers, and

2 cottagers. The mill pays lofhillings. Here

are 8 acres of meadow, and 16 acres of paf-

ture. It was valued at 20 fhillingSi now at 40.

They who formerly held them, were at liberty

to go wherever they pleafed.

22' Turchitil holds i hidcof landofEdwar4

in Hertbam, Two military men held it

T.R.E. and it was afTeffed at fo much.

Here are 6 oxgangs j and there is i plough-

land with I fervant and 4 cottagers. Here arc

4 acres of meadow, and 1 2 acres of pafture.

It was valued at jo (hillings ; now at 15.

34. Godefridus holds of Edward Weroche-

JhalU, Baldwinus held ic^ and it was afTefled

at
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pro 7 bidis, I'erra eft 9 carucata. Be ea Junt

in dominio 3 hida^ et ibi 4 carucata et 3 fervi,

Et 16 villant, et 5 hordariii et 6 cofcez, cum 5

carucatis. Ibi 1 molini reddunt 1 8 Jolidos. Et

dimidium acra prati, Silva 6 guaranten^ longer

et 4 lat^. Et 1 burgenjes in Malmejberie reddunt

1Jolidos, Valuit 100Jolidi i modo 6 libra'.

35. Aiulfus tenet de Ed'ivardoliQ\\2iTd. Rozo

tenuit T, R, E. et geldabat pro 1 hidis et dimidio.

Tirra eft totidem carucata, De ea Junt in do^

tninio 2 hida et dimidium virgat^ terr^f, et ibi

2 carucat^, et 3 villani et 7 co/cez cum dimidio

carucat^e, Ibi paftura 2 quaranten^e longa et

una quarantena lata, et tantundemjtlva. Valuit

40Jolidi i modo ^o Jolidi

36. Petrus tenet de Edwardo in Poertonc i

hidam, Codjridus tenuit 2'. R, E. Terra eft i

carmata
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at 7 hides. Here are 9 ploughlands. Three

hides are in demefne, where are 4 ploughlands

and 3 fervants. Sixteen villagers, 5 borderers,

and 6 cottagers, occupy 5 ploughlands. Two
mills pay 18 fhillings. Here is half an

acre of meadow. The wood is 3 quarters of

a mile long, and half a mile broad. Two bur-

gages in Malmefberie pay a fhillings. It was

valued at 100 fhillings i now at 6 pounds.

2S' Aiulfus holds of Edward Tollard. R020

held it T. R. E. and it was afTelTed at 2 hides and

a half 3 and here are 1 ploughlands and a half.

Two hides and half a yardland are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands, and 3 villagers and

7 cottagers occupy half a ploughland. The

pafture is a quarter of a mile long, and a fur-

long broad j and there is the fame quantity of

wood. It was valued at 40 fhillings; nowat5o.

36. Peter holds i hide ofEdward in Toertone,

Godfridus held it T.R.E. and there is i

plough-
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carucata et ibi iji cum i Jervo it I hordario* Ihi

moliftus reddit 32 denarios. Et 2 acra prafi,

Paftur 50 evihus. Valet lojoli^s

37, I^e Edwardus tenet Wintreburne. JVl'xen

tenuit T,R.E. et geIdabat pro 7 hidis, Terra

eji 6 carucata, De eajunt in domiitio 3 hida^ et

ihi 1 carucata et 8 Jervi, Et 8 villani et 12

co/cez cum 3 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 1 5

Jolidos, / 1 3 eura prati. Pajiura 5 quaran-

tena Unga et 3 lata^ Valuit 8 libra-, mod$

1 2 libra.

38. Letardus tenet de Edwardo in Langefford

I, l^dam terra, A7Mr tenuit T. R, E. et pro

tanto geldabat. Terra eJi dimidium carucata,

Ibi ^ acra prati, ef 10 acra pajiura, Valuit et

valet 10 Jolidi. Taini diratiocinantur banc ter^

ram ecclefia Glaftingeberii,

XXV. Terra
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ploughland with i fcrvant and i borderer.

The mill pays 32 pence. Here are 2 acres of

meadow, and pafture for 50 fheep. It is worth

2ofhillings.

37. The fame Edward holds IVintrehurne,

Wlwen held it T. R.E. and it was aflefled at 7

hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. Three hides

are in demefne, where are 1 ploughlands and

8 fervants. Eight villagers and 12 cottagers

occupy 3 ploughlands. The mill pays 15

IhiUings, and there are 13 acres of meadow.

The pafture is 5 furlongs in length, and 3

broad. It was valued at 8 pounds j now at 12.

38. Letardus holds 1 hide of land of Edward

in Langeford, Azor held it T. R. E. and it

was afTelTed at fomuch. Here ishalf a plough-

land. Here are 9 acres of meadow, and ro

acres of pafture. It was, and is, worth 20

fhillings. The military men account for this

land to the church of Glaft;ingcberie.

XXV. The
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XXV. .

TEiiRA Ernulfi de Hesding.

i] Ernulfus de He/ding tenet Chivele. Brixi

tenuit T. R.E. et geldabat pro 16 bidis. De bac

terrafunt in dominio 7 bid^fy et ibi 6 carucata et

10Jervi. Et 1% villani et i/^ bordarii cum 12

carucatis. Ibi 1 molini reddunt 55 Jolidos, Et

16 acra frati, Pajlura. 4 quaranten< long^ et

4 lata. Silva i leuca longa et 1 quarantena

lata. Valet 26 libra, ^ando recepit valebat

20 libra exceptafrma duorum tainorum qua in

manfione erat.

1. Idem Ernulfus tenet in Poterne 3 bidas et

unam virgatam terra, qua geldabat cum Poterne

manerio epijcopi Sarijberienfis, T. R. E, Hanc

terram clamat Ofmundus epijcopus, Algar qui

tenuit T.R.E. non poterat ah ecclefta Jeparari\

Robertus tenet de Ernulfo. Terra ejl 1 caru^

cata



XXV.
The Lands ofErnulfus deHesding.

I. Ernulfus de Hefding holds Chivele.

Brixi held it T.R.E. and it was then affcffed

at i6 hides. Seven hides are in demefne,

where are 6 ploughlands and lo fervants.

Eighteen villagers and 14 borderers occupy 12

ploughlands. Two mills let for ^^ (hillings.

Here are 16 acres of meadow. The pafture is

half a mile fquare. The wood is a mile and a

Jialf long, and a quarter of a mile broad.

The manor is worth 16 pounds. When it came

to Ernulfus it was worth 20 pounds, excepting

the fupport of 2 foldiers, which was due from

the manor.

2. The fame Ernulfus holds 3 hides and a

yardland in Poterne, which T. R. E. were af-

fefled with the manor of Poterne. Ofmund,

bifhop of Salifbury, claims thefe lands. Algar,

who T. R. E. held them, could not be removed

from the church. Robert holds them under

S Ernulfus.
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catie et Junt in dominion et ibi hahet unus villanus

dimidium carucata, Et 6 Jeruiy et 3 bordarU.

Ibi molinus reddit 7 folidos et 6 denarios. Et

14 acra prati,
'

3 quarantena long<e

et una lata. Valuit 4 libra
-,
modo 100/olidi.

3. Lethelinus tenet de Ernulfo Chevcrel.

Alward tenuit T, R. E, et geldabat pro 3 bidis et

eiimidio. Terra eft 3 carucatee. In dominiojunt

1 carucata, Et 12 bordarii cum i carucata,

Ibi dimidium molini reddit 30 denarios. Et 3

acra prati. Paftura 10 quarantena longte et una

lata, Valuit 60/olidi-, mode 100/olidi.

4. In Ecefatingctone/i// 2 bid^e. Terra i

carucata. Edricus tenuit T. R. E. et uxor ejus

tenet modo de Emulfoy et ibi babet i carucatam

et

'

Pa/Jura kerns to be omittei.
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Ernulfus. Here are 2 ploughlands, and both

are in dcmefne j and i villager occupies half

a ploughland. Six fervants and 3 borderers

belong to thefe lands. The mill lets for 7 Ihil-

lings andfixpence. The meadow, 14 acres. The

pafture, 3 furlongs in length, and i in breadth.

It was worth 4 pounds; now 5 pounds.

2. Lethelinus holds under Ernulfus ChevereL

Alward held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

3 hides and a half. Here are 3 ploughlands.

Two of them are in demefne. Twelve bor-

derers occupy the other ploughland. Half

a mill brings in 30 pence. Three acres of

meadow. The pallure is a mile and a quarter

long, and a furlong broad. It was worth 60

IhillingSi now 100.

4. There are 2 hides in Ecefatingetone. Here

is I ploughland. Edricus held it T.R.E. and

his wife now holds it under Ernulfus, and flic

has I ploughland, 7 borderers, and i cottager.

S 2 There
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et 7 hordarios et i cotarium. Ibi ii acr^ prati.

Et 12 acr pajiura. Valuit et valet ^ojolidi.

5. Eadem uxor Edrici tenet de Emulfo

Caleftone. Fir ejus tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat

pro 1 hidis et dimidio. Terra eji 3 carucat^e,

De ea in dominio eft una hida et una virgata. Et

ibi I carucata. Et i villanus, et \o bordarii,

tf/ 1 8 co/cez cum 1 carucata. Ibi molinus reddit

15 Jolidos, Et 11 acr< pratiy et 6 acrafilvie.

Paftura 3 quaranten^e longa et i lata. In

Calne unus burgenfis reddit 1 1 denarios, Valuit

et valet 4 librae.

6. Benzelinus tenet de Emulfo Standonc.

Brilric tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 2 hidis.

Terra eft 2 carucata. In dominio eft una, Et

molinus reddit 6 Jolidos. Et 4 acra prati. PaJ"

tura 3 quarantena longa et 3 lata. Silva 3

quarantena longa et una lata. Valet \ojolidi.

7. Ipje
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There are 12 acres of meadow, and 12 acres

of pafturc. It was, and is, worth 40 fhillings.

5. The wife of Edricus alfo holds Calejlone

under Ernulfus. Her hirfband held it T.R.E.

and it was then aflefTed at 2 hides and a half.

Flere are 3 ploughlands. Of thefe, i hide and

a yardland are in demefne, and confift of a

ploughland. One villager, 10 borderers, and

18 cottagers, occupy i ploughland. The rent

of the mill is 15 (hillings. Twelve acres of

meadow, and 6 acres of wood. The pafture

is 3 furlongs in length, and i in breadth. A

burgage in Calne pays 1 1 pence. It was, and

is, worth 4 pounds.

6. Benzelinus holds Standone under Ernulfus.

Bridlric held it T. R. E. and it was afielT^d

at 2 hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. One of

them is in demefne. The mill lets for 6 fhil-

lings. Four acres of meadow. The pafture

is 3 furlongs fquare. The wood is 3 furlongs

S3 in
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7. Ipfe Zrnulfus tenet Caldefelle. Wallefus

tenuit T,R.E. et geldabat pro 2 hidis et dimidio,

Terra eji 2 carucata. Be ea eft in dominio i

hida et dimidiuniy et ibi i carucata cum i Jervo,

et 4 bordariis* Ibi dimidium molini reddit 18

denarios. Et 6 acra prati, et 6 acr^eftlv^, et

% acr^e paftura, Valuit 4 librae j modo 50 folidi.

Jpje Ernulfus tenet in eddem villa tantundem

terra pro una manerio. Godvinus tenuit T,R,E,

Ibi tantundem babet quantum injuperiori pertinet,

et tantundem appreciatur.

8. Idem Ernulfus tenet 5 acrt^s terr41 in

Butremare.

9. Robertas tenet de ErnuJfo Sclivc. Cbetel

tenmt ?*. R, E. et geldabat prg 3 hidis. Terra eft

2 caru'
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in length, and i broad. It is worth 40

Ihillings.

7. Ernulfus himfelf holds Caldefelle. Wal-

lefus held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at 1

hides and a half. There are 1 ploughlands.

One hide and a half is in demefne, and confifts

of I plough] and with i fervant and 4 bor-

derers. Half a mill brings in 18 pence. Six

acres of meadow, and 6 acres of wood, and

8 acres of pafture. It was worth 4 pounds ;

now 50 (hillings. Ernulfus himfelf holds in

the fame village the fame quantity of land for

I manor. Godwin held it T.R.E. He has

there juft: as much land as belongs to the above^,

and the value is the fame.

8. The fame Ernulfus holds 5 acres of land

in Butremare.

9. Robert holds Sdive under Ernulfus.

Chctel held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 3

S 4 hides..
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2 carucat, De ea Junt in dominio i hida et

dimidiunii et ihi i carucata: cum 4 cofcez. Ibi 20

acra 'pratii ^/ 15 acra fajiuray et 4 acrafilva,

Valuit ^ojolidi j modo /^ojolidi.

10. Rohertus tenet de Ernulfo Bichcnehilde.

Chetel tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro i hida.

1'erra ejl dimidium carucatcC qua ibi ejl cum 1

cojcety et 6 acra prati, et 4 acra filva, Valuit

10Jolidi-y modo i^/olidi,

11. Robertus tenet de Ernulfo Widecome,

Bri5lric tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro 1 hidis,

Terra eft 1 carucata, Ibi 7 cojcez cum i caru^

cata. Et 11 aera pratiy et 6 acra paftura, et 12

acra filva, Valuit lojolidi j modo ^ojolidi.

1 2. Robertus tenet de Ernulfo Helmerintone.

J/cbil tenuit T.R^E, et geldabat pro 1 hida.

Terra
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hides. There are 2 ploughlands. Two hides

and a half are in demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands with 4 cottagers. Here are 20 acres of

meadow, and 15 acres of pafture, and 4 acres

of wood. It was worth 30 fhillings j now 40.

10. Robert holds Bichenehilde under Ernulfus.

Chetel held itT.R. E. and it was then aflefled

at I hide. There is half a ploughland with i

cottager, and 6 acres of meadow, and 4 acres

of wood. It was worth 10 fhillings; now 15.

1 1. Robert holds Widecome under Ernulfus.

Bri(Elric held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

1 hides. There are 2 ploughlands j and 7

cottagers occupy i of them. There are 12

acres of meadow, 6 acres of pafture, and 12

acres of wood. It was valued at 20 fhillings >

now at JO.

12. Robert holds Uelmerintone under Er-

nulfus. Afchil held^ it T.R.E. and it was

aflefled
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Terra ejk i carucata qua ihi eft cum 3 cofcez.

Iki tnolinus reddit 7 JoUdos et 6 denarios. Et $

acr^ ^ratiy et i ^cra pajluray et, 8 acr<f filv^^-

Vtihit Yc^Joliii'y modo 2ofolidi^

13. Ulward tenet de Emulfo ad firmam Ccl-

drintone. I^e tenuit I'.R.E. et geldabat prs

una biduy et 4 acris, Terra eji i carucatay qu^

iki ejl in dominio. Et ^ajlura 2 quarantena long^^

et \ la>ta.* Valuit 2^Jolidiy modo ^Jolidi,

14, I^ Emulfm tenet Celdrintone. Seivi

tenuit 7'.^,. et geldabat pro i hida. Terra efi

1 carucata qua ibi efi cum i cofcet. Et paftura

2 quarantena longa^ et i liita.* Valuit 2^/olidi^

modg ^qJoUdi.^

15. Godricus tenet de Emulfo in Celdrintone

I bid<^m, 4lwnm et Vluricus temermtt T,R.E^

pro
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afleffed at i hide. There is i ploughland with

3 cottagers. The mill lets for 7 Ihillings and

fixpence. There are 6 acres of meadow, i

acre of pafture, and 8 acres of wood. It was

valued at 15 (hillings ; now at 30.

13. Ulward rents Celdrintone of Ernul,fus.

He himfclf held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled

at I hide, and 4 acres. There is i plough-

land, which is in demefne. The paftufe is

in length 2 furlongs, and in breadth i. It was

valued at 25 Ihillings ; now at 40.

14. Ernulfus himfelf holds Celdrintone, Sewi

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at i hidr?.

There is i ploughland with i cottager. Th^

pafl:ure
is a quarter of a mile long, and a fur-

long broad. It wa? valued at ^5 Ihillings j

now at 40.

15. Godricus holds under Erntjlfus i hide

in Celdrintone, Alwinus and Uluricus held i^

T.R.E.
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fro 1 maneriiSi et pro i bida geldabat. Terra

eft I carucata et dimidiumy et tantum eft ibi cum

1 cofcez. Ibi paftura i quaranten^ ^ong^, et

I lata. Valuit lofolidi j modo ^ojolidi.

1 6. Robertus tenet de Ernulfo Bechenehilde.

Turgot tenuit T. R. E, et geldabat pro i hida.

Terra eft dimidium carucata, Ibi eft i cojcet.

Et 6 acra pratiy et 6 acr<e ftlva, Valuit lO

folidii. modo i^Jolidi.

17. Urfo tenet de Ernulfo Chenebuild. Ulwid

tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 1 hidis et di'

tnidio. Terra eft 2 carucata. In dominio eft

i et 1 fervi. Et 6 acra prati, et 2 acraftlva,

Valuit 20folidii modo 2^folidi,

18. Ipje Ernulfus tenet Cheieflave. Ulwi

tenuit T. R. . et geldabat pro una hida et i

vit;gata
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T. R. E. for 1 manors, and it was aflefled at i

hide. There is a ploughland and a half with

1 cottagers. The pafture is a quarter of a mile

long, and a furlong broad. It was worth 20

fhilJings J now 40.

16. Robert holds Behenehilde under Er-

nulfus. Turgot held itT. R.E. and it was

aflefled at i hide. There is half a ploughland,

and I cottager. There are 6 acres of meadow,

and the fame quantity of wood. It was valued

at 10 fliillings i now at 15.

17. Urfo holds Chenebuild under Ernulfus.

Ulv/id held it T.R.E. and it was aflfefled at 1

hides and a half. There are 2 ploughlands.

One of them is in demefne with 1 fervants.

There are 6 acres of meadow, and 2 acres of

wood. It was worth 20 fliillings; no^ 25.

18. Ernulfus himfelf holds Cy^j^/^^iy^, Ulwi

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at i hide, a

yardland.
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virgata f dimidio, Terra tft \ carntata, tt i

ecra prati el dimidmnii et i acra Jilva, Vakt

to Jolidi, In edditn villa ttnet unus tainus df

Ernttlfo 2 virgatas terv^ et dimtdium. Hie

T.R.E. poterat ire ad quern vellet dominttmi

Ei T,R. W.fponte Je vertit ad Emulfum. Vale-

hat hac terra i^/olidii modo 40 denarii, quos

teddit Emulfo de firma.

19. Vrjo tenet de Emulfo 'Dtvrel. Vlmarus

t^uit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 1 hidis et dimidio,

et dimidio virgat^ terr^e. Terra eft 3 carncata,

De ea eft in dominio i bida et dimidiumj et ibi 2

carucat et 3 Jervt, Et 2 bordarii et 6 co/cez

cum I carucata. Ibi molinus reddit 5 Jolidos,

Et 2 acrx prati. Taftura dimidium leuca longum

et I quarantena lata, et tantundemjilvje. Valuit

yi/olidi; modo ^o/olidh

20. Rain^
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yardland, and a half. There is t ploughland,

1 acre and a half of meadow, and an acre of

wood. It is worth 20 Ihillings. A Thane

holds 2 yardlands and a half under Ernulfus in

the fame village, and he might T.R.E. addift

himfelf to what lord he might think proper,

and in the prefent reign he chofe Ernulfus for

his lord. This land was valued at 15 (hillings ;

now at 40 pence, which is paid as rent to

Ernulfus.

19. Urfo holds Devrel under Ernulfus.

Ulmarus held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

2 hides and a half, and half a yardland. Here

are 3 ploughlands. One hide and a half is in

dcmefne, confiding of 2 ploughlands with 3

fervants. Two borderers and 6 cottagers oc-

cupy I ploughland. The mill pays 5 Ihillings.

There are 2 acres ofmeadow ; and the pafture

is 3 quarters of a mile long, and a furlong

broad j and there is the fame quantity of wood.

It was worth 30 Ihillings -,
now 50.

20, Rain-
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20. Rainholdiu tenet de Ernulfo Opetone.

J'ous tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro i hidis et

dimidio. 'Terra eji 3 carucatcc. De ea eji in

dominio hida et dimidium, et ibi 2 carucata cum 1

villano et 5 bordariis. Ibi 4 acra prati, et 3

acr^c filv. Valet 40 Jolidi. In hac terra eji

dimidium hid^ comprehenjum quod geldabat

T.R.E. fed pojlquam rex IVilbelmus venit in

jingliam, geldam non reddidit. Infra eandem

terram tenet Enmlfus de terra Wilhelmi de Oiv

dimidium bid^e, et etiam de terra dominica regis

tantum quod valet i hida.

21. Nuboldus tenet de Ernulfo Wintreburne.

Edricus tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 1 bida et

1 virgatis terra et dimidio. Terra eji i carucata

qu< ibi eji cum 1 Jervis, et 8 acra pajiura^

Valuit 10Jolidi -y
modo \qJolidi,

22. Turchil tenet de Ernulfo Hardenehus.

Mward tenuit T, R, E. et geldabat pro 3 bidis.

^erra
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10. Rainboldus holds Opetone under Ernulfus.

Tous held it T. R.E. and it was affeffed at 2

hides and a half. Here are 3 ploughlands.

One hide and a half is in demefne, where are 2

ploughlands with i villager and 5 borderers.

There are 4 acres of meadow, and 3 acres of

wood. It is worth 40 fiiillings. Half a hide

is comprehended in this furvey, which was

aflefled T. R. E. j but when King William

came into England it paid no tax. Within

this land Ernulfus holds half a hide under

William de Ow, and alfo as much of the King's

demefne as is valued at i hide.

21. Nuboldus holds Wintrelurne under Er-

nulfus. Edricus held it T. R. E. and it v/as

aflefled at i hide and a yardlands and a half.

Here is i ploughland with 2 fervants, and ^

acres of pafl:ure. It was valued at 20 fliil-

lings i now at 40.

22. Turchil holds Hardenehus under Er-

nulfus. Alward held it T. R.E. and it was

T aflfefled
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Terra eji 4 carucata, Ihifunt 3 hordarii ef 12

acr^e prati. Siha i quarantena longa et i lata,

Valuit 4 libra j modo ^ojolidi.

23. Ipfe Ermdfus tenet ERonc. Godriciis temtit

T.R.E. et geldahat pro 5 hidiS, Terra eft 3

carucatis. In dotninio/unt 1 carucata cum i Jervo,

et 3 bordari'is. Ihi i o acta prati, et 11 acrds

paftura Valuit 60/olidi ; modo 100folidi.

24. Indichel tenet de Ernulfo Elone. Duo

taini tenuerunt T.R,E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis.

Terra eft 3 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 3

bida et dimidium, et ibi 1 carucata, et 1 villani,

et 6 bordarii. Et 20 acra prati, et totidem paj-

tura, et 10 acrafilva. Valuit 30 folidi ; modo

50 folidi. Huboldus tenet unum manerium de

Ernulfo. Aluric tenuit T. R, E. et geldabat pro

1 hida. Terra eft i carucata, et 3 acra prati,

Valuit 5 folidi; modo 10folidi.

XXVI. Terra
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afTefled at 3 hides. Here are 4 plougMands.

Here are 3 borderers, and 1 2 acres of meadow.

The wood is a furlong fquare. It was valued

at 4 pounds ; now at 40 fliillings.

23. Ernulfus himfelf holds ^owf", Godricus

held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides.

Here are 3 ploughlands : 2 of them are in

demefne with i ftrvant and 3 borderers. Here

are 10 acres ofmeadow, and 1 2 acres of pafture.

It was valued at 60 fhillings j now at 100.

24. Indichel holds Etone under Ernulfus.

Two Thanes held it T.R.E. and it was affelTed

at 5 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. Three

hides and a half arc in desiefrte, where are 2

ploughlands, 2 villagers, and 6 borderers.

Here are 20 acres of meadow, and the fame

quantity of pafture, and 10 acres of wood. It

was valued at 30 (hillings i now at 50. Hu-

boldus holds i manor under Ernulfus. Alurjc

held it T.R.E. and it was aflelTed at i hide.

T2 There
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XXVI.

Terra Aluredi de Merleberg.

I. Alured de Merleberg tenet Adelingtone.

T.R. E. geldabat pro 1 1 bidis et dtmidio et 5

acris terra. I'erra eft 7 carucata. De ea/unt

in dominio 7 bid^e et dimidiumy et ibi 4 carucat^e

et 7 Jerui. Et 6 villani, et 7 bordarii cum i

carucata, Ibi 20 acra prati. Paftura 6 qua^

rantena longa, et 3 lata, De bac terra babet

unus miles 2 hidas, et ibi i carucata, Totum

valebat 1 2 libra ; modo 1 5 libra.

2. JVilbelmus 1 8 bidas, et Giflebertus i bidam,

et Ulviet 1 bidam tenet de Aluredo in Rode.

T.R^E, geldabat fro 10 bidis, Terra eft 8 ca-

rucata.
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There is i ploughland, and 3 acres of meadow.

It was valued at 5 (hillings j now at 10.

XXVI.

Lands of Alured de Merleberg.

I. Alured de Merleberg holds Adelingtone,

It was alTefled T.R.E. at 11 hides and a half,

and 5 acres. Here arc 7 ploughlands. Seven

hides and a half are in demefne, where are 4

ploughlands and 7 fervants. Six villagers and

7 borderers occupy i ploughland. Here are

20 acres of meadow.. Thepafture is in length

3 quarters of a mile, and 3 furlongs broad.

A foldier occupies 2 hides of this land, wherein

is I ploughland. The whole was valued at

12 pounds J now at 15 pounds.

2. William holds 18 hides, Gilbert i hide,

and Ulviet i hide, under Alured in Rode.

They were afleffed T. R. E. at 20 hides. Here

T3 arc
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rucat^. In doininio Junt 4 carucat*e, it '^firvi.

Et 4 villaniy et 8 bordarii^ et 11 f/cez, et pre/-

byter cum 4 carucatis, Ibi 1 molini fVilhelmi

reddunt 9 Jolidos et 8 denarios, Et 20 acr^

prati, Silva 6 quarantena longay et una quaran-

tena et dimidium lata, 'Toturn yaluit 6 libra ;

mcdo 8 libra.

3. Ipje Ahredus terM Tefonte. T. R,E. geK

^dbat pro 6 hidis et dimidio. Terra eft 5 caru-'

tatif. De eajunt in dominio 4 biday et ibi 1

earucata et ^fervi, Et 4 villani, et 3 bordariiy

et unus francigena cum a carucatis, Ibi molinus

reddit \oJolidos, Et 6 aerapratiy et Spaftura^

et 6Jilva, Valuit et valet 6 libra.

4. Hugo tenet de Aluredo Croftonc. T, R. E.

^eldabat pro 8 hidis. Terra^ft $ carttcata. De

eajunt in dominio 3 hiday et ibi 3 carucaPa et 3

Jervi, Et 1 villani </ -5 cojcez cum 2 (arucatis,

Ibi
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are 8 ploughlands; 4 of which, with 4iervants,

are in demefne. And 4 villagers, 8 bprderers,

1 1 cottagers, and a prieil, occupy the other 4

ploughlands. Two mills belonging to William

pay 9 fliillings and 8 pence. Here are 20 acres

of meadow. The wood is 3 quarters of a mile

long, and a furlong and a half broad. The

whole was valued at 6 pounds ; now at 8.

3. Alured himfelf holds 'Tefonte. It was af-

fefied T.R.E. at 6 hides and a half. There

are 5 ploughlands. .Four hides are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands and 9 fervants. Four

villagers, 3 borderers, and an alien, occupy

1 ploughlands. The mill pays 10 fliillings.

There are 6 acres of meadow, 6 of pafture, and

6 of wood. It was, and is, worth 6 pounds.

4. Hugo holds Crojlone under Alured. It was

iffefled T. R. E. at 8 hides. There are 5

ploughlands. Three hides are in demefne,

where are 3 ploughlands and 3 fervants. Two

T 4 villagers.
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fhi molinus reddit 20/olidos. Et 10 acr^e prati,

Et fajlura 6 acr^e long^e et totidem lata. Silva

2 quaranten< long^e, et i lata* Valuit et valet

7 libr^^.

5, I^e Aluredus tenet Newentone. 7*. R. E.

geldabat pro 11 bidis. terra efi 7 carucatx,

De eajunt in dominio 6 hidcej et ibi 1 carucata

et 6 Jervi. Et 6 villaniy et 4 bordarti cum 3

carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit lo/olidos. Et 3

acra prati, Et paftura 3 quarantine longte et

3 lafa. De eddem terra habet Girardus 3 bidas,

et ibi 4 villani et 5 bordarii cum 2 carucatis,

Valuit 10 libra
'y
modo 18 libra, Ab Anglis ap"

freciatur
1 2 libris.

6. Edwardus tenet de Aluredo / Wintreburne

I bidam. Terra
ejl.

i carucata, qua ibi eft cum

\JervOy et i bordario. Valuit lo /olidi-, modo

20/olidi,

7 W^
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villagers and 5 cottagers occupy the other 2

ploughlands. The mill pays 30 Shillings.

There are 10 acres of meadow, and 36 acres of

pafture. The wood is 3 furlongs in length,

and I broad. It was, and is, worth 7 pounds.

5. Aimed h\mk\{ holds Newenfone. It was

aflefled T.R.E. at 11 hides. Here are 7

ploughlands. Six hides of them are in de-

mefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 6 fervants.

Six villagers and 4 borderers occupy 3 plough-

lands. The mill pays 10 (hillings. Here are

3 acres of meadow, and the pafture is 3 fur-

longs fquare. Girardus poflefles 3 hides of

this land, in which 4 villagers and 5 borderers

occupy 2 ploughlands. It was valued at 10

pounds; now at 18. But by the Englifh it

is valued at 12 pounds.

6. Edward holds i hide under Alured in

Wintreburne. There is i ploughland with i

fervant and i borderer. It was worth 10 Ihil-

lings J now 20.

7. Alured
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y. Ipje Aluredus tenet Lediar. f. R. E. gel-

dabat pro 7 hidis. Terra eft 7 carucat^, De

ea Junt m dominio 3 hid^, et ibi i caruoata et 3

Jei-vi, Et 8 villani et 10 co/cez cum 4 carucatLs,

Et 40 jacr^ fratiy et 30 acra paftura,. Silim i

leuca longa et dimidium latum, Valuit 10 libr^;

tnodo 6 Hbne. In Crich^lade 7 burgenjes reddunt

5 jQlidos.

8. Ipje Aluredus tenet in Svlndone unant

bidam et dimidium. Terra .6 bovata. Valet 12

Jolidi,

9. Aibertus tenet de Aluredo Mordone.

T, R. E. geldabat pro 6 lidis. Terra eft 4 caru^

cata, De eajunt in dominio 3 hid<ey et ibi 2 ca-

rucata et 3 Jervi, Et 3 villani^ et
'

5 bordarii

ium 2 carucatis. Ibi 30 acrte prati. Paftura

dimidium leuca longumt et 2 quaratine lat^e.

Vskiit I iQDJolidi ; nodo 4 libra*

:lp. ^GmU'
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7* Alured himfelf holds Z^^/V. It was af-

feffed T. R. E. at 7 hides. Three hides of

them are in demefne, where is i ploughland

and 3 fervants. Eight villagers and 10 cot-

tagers occupy 4 ploughlands. There are 40

acres of meadow, and 30 acres of pafture.

The wood is a mile and a half long, and 3

quarters of a mile broad. It was valued at

10 pounds; now at 6. Seven burgefles at

Crichelade pay 5 fhillings.

8. Alured himfelf holds i hide and a half in

Smndone. Here are 6 oxgangs. It is worth

12 (hillings.

9. Albertus ho\ds Mordone of Alured. It

was afleffed T,R.E. at 6 hides. Here are 4

ploughlands. Three of the hides are in de-

mefne, where are a ploughlands and 3 fervants.

Three villagers and 5 borderers occupy 2

ploughlands. Here are 30 acres of meadow.

The pafture is 3 quarters of a mile long, and

1 fur-
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lo. Gunfridus tenet de Aluredo Wildehille.

y. R. E. geldahat pro 5 hidis, ^erra eft 3 caru-

cat. De ea Junt in dominio 4 bid^y et ibi 2

villani et 4 bordarii cum i carucata, Ibi mo-

linus reddit 25 denarios, Et ^o acra prati, et

totidem -pafturte, Valuit 40 'Jolidi j modo 60

Jolidi.

II. Radulfus tenet de Aluredo Opetone.

7*. R, E, geldabat pro 9 hidis. Terra eft 6 ca^

rucatte, De ea Junt in dominio 5 hida^ et ibi 1

carucata et ^Jervi. Et 9 villani et 12 bordarii

cum 4 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 20 Jolidos.

Et 5 acra prati, et 30 acra paftura. Silva 3

quarantena long^e, et i lata* Valuit 8 libra;

modo 9 libra.

12, Ipfe
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1 furlongs broad. It has been yalued at lOO

(hillings J now at 4 pounds.

10. Gunfridus holds Wildehille of Alured.

It was afleffed T. R. E. at 5 hides. Here are

3 ploughlands. Four of the hides are in de-

mefne, and 1 villagers and 4 borderers occupy

I ploughland. The mill pays 25 pence.

Here are 30 acres of meadow, and the fame

quantity of pafture. It was valued at 40

(hillings i now at 60.

11. Radulfus holds 0/)^/o5 of Alured. It

was aflefled T.R.E. at 9 hides. Here are 6

ploughlands. Five of the hides are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands and 5 fervants. Nine

villagers and 11 borderers occupy 4 plough-

lands. The mill pays 20 fhillings. Here are

5 acres of meadow, and 30 acres of pafture.

The wood is 3 furlongs in length, and i broad.

It was valued at 8 pounds j now at 9.

ia Alured
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12. Jffc Aluredus tenet Nortone. T,R.E.

geldabat pro 1 1 bidis, Terra efi 8 carucata,

De eajunt in dominio 6 hidie^ et ihi i carucat^

et zjervi. Et ii villani et 8 bordarii cum 6

carucatis, Ibi 2 molmi reddunt 40 Jolidos, Et

10 acra prati, Pafiura 4 quaranten^e longa et 1

latte, Silva dimidium leuc^ hngum et 4 qua^

rantena lat^, Valuit 24 libr^-, modo 14 libra.

13, Ipje Aluredus tenet Rochclie. T. R, E,

geldabat pro 10 hidis. Terra efi 6 carucata,

De eajunt in dominio 6 bida et 3 virgata terra,

et ibi I carucata et i fervus, Ibi 7 villani et 12

bordarii cum 3 carucatis, Jbi 3 acra prati,

Pafiura dimidium leuca longum et 4 quaranten^g

lata. Valet 8 libra.

14. Jp/e
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12. Alured KimkK holds Norlone. It was

aflefTed T. R. E. at 1 1 hides. Here are 8

ploughlands. Six hides are in demefne, where

are 2 ploughlands and 2 fervants. Twelve vil-

lagers and 8 borderers occupy 6 ploughlands.

Two mills pay 40 fhillings. Here are 10 acres

of meadow, and the pafture is half a mile long,

and a quarter broad. The wood is 3 quarters

of a mile long, and half a mile broad. It has

been valued at 24 pounds j now only at 14

pounds.

13. Alured himfelf holds Rochelie. It was

afiefled T.R.E. at 10 hides. Here are 6

ploughlands. Six of the hides and 3 yard-

lands are in demefnc, where is i ploughland

and I fervant. Seven villagers and 12 bor-

derers occupy 3 ploughlands. Here are 3 acres

of meadow ; and the pafture is 3 quarters of

a mile long, and half a mile broad. It is

worth 8 pounds.

14. Alured
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t4- Ifje Aluredus tenet Fifhide. Radulfusdeeo.

IT. jR. E, geldahat pro 5 hidis^ Terra eft 4 r-

rucata. De eajunt in dominio 3 bid^e, et ibi i

carucata et ^Jervi. Ibi 9 villani et 6 bordarii

cum 2 carucatis, Ibi 1 acra prati, Paftura

dimidium leuca longum et 1 quarantena lata.

Silva dimidium leuca longum et dimidium quaran-

teme latum. Valuit 4. libra ; modo 100 Jolidi,

Ibi I ferraria reddit 1 2 denarios per annum. In

JViltune 2 burgenjes reddunt 1 8 denarios.

15. Ipfe Aluredus tenet unam virgatam terra

in Lacoch. Terra eft i carucata qua ibi eft cum

1 bordario. Et 2 acra prati. Valuit 10 folidii

modo 5 folidi. Omnes has prefcriptas terras tenuit

Carlo T.R,E.

16. Rogerius tenet de Aluredo Clivc. Godric

et Tedgar^ et Aluric pro quatuor maneriis et Uluric

tenuerunt
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14. Alured himfelf holds Fifhidey and Ra-

dulfus of him. It was afTefTed T. R. E. at 5

hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Three hides

are in demefne, where is i ploughland and 3

fervants. Nine villagers and 6 borderers oc-

cupy 2 ploughlands. Here are 2 acres of

meadow. The paflure is 3 quarteis of a mile"

long, and 2 furlongs broad. The wood is 3

quarters of a mile long, and half a furlong

broad. It was valued at 4 pounds ; now*at

100 (hillings. A blackfmith's forge in this place

pays 12 pence annually. Two burgages in

Wilton pay 18 pence.

15. The fame Alured holds a yardland in

LacQch. Here is i ploughland with i borderer.

Here are 2 acres of meadow. It has been

valued at 10 fhillings ; now at 5. Carlo held

all thefe before mentioned lands T.R.E.

16. Rogerius holds of Alured Clive, God-

ric and Tedgar, and Aluric and Uluric held

U them
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tenuerunt 7*. R. E, et geldabat fro 4 bidis. 'Terra

eji 1 carucat<. In dominio eft i carucata et 3

Jerviy et 2 co/cez. Ibi 24 acr^ prati, et 20

acr^ pafturce. Et 6 acra fdva, Valuit 40

Jolidi-y modo ^ojolidi.

17. Robertus tenet de Aluredo in Clive 2 bidas

et dimidiumy et pro tanto geldabat T. R. E. Sigar

et Carman tenebant. Terra eft i carucata et di-

midium. Ibi Junt ^Jervicum i bordario. Et

molinus reddit 5 Jolidos. Et 11 acra prati, et

20 acra pafturay et 50 acra/tlva, Valuit 20

Jolidi J modo 20jolidi.

18. Siwardus tenet de Aluredo Sumreford.

Aluodus tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis et

24 acris terra. Terra eft 3 carucata, De ea

Junt in dominio 1 bida^ et ibi i carucata et ifervi,

Et 3 villani, et 2 bordariij et 8 co/cez cum 2

carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 5 Jolidos. Et 6

acra
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them T*R.E. for 4 manors, and it was aflefTed

at 4 hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. One of

them is in demefne with 3 fervants. And here

are 2 cottagers, and 24 acres of meadow, and

20 acres of pafture, and 6 acres of wood. It

was valued at 40 {hillings ; now at 50.

17. Robert holds 2 hides and a half in Clive

of Alured, and it was thus aflfefTed T.R.E.

Sigar and Carman held them. Here is i

ploughland and a half. Here are 3 fervants

and I borderer. The mill pays 5 Ihillings.

Here are 1 2 acres of meadow, 20 acres of paf-

ture, and 50 acres of wood. It was valued at

2ofhillingSi now at 30.

18. Siwardus holds Sumreford of Alured.

Aluodus held it T. R.E. and it was aflefTed at

3 hides and 24 acres of land. Here are 3

ploughlands. Two hides are in demefne, where

is I ploughland and 2 fervants. Three vil-

lagers, 2 borderers, and 8 cottagers, occupy 2

U 2 plough-
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acr^e prati.
Siha 2 quaranten^ long^, ei i latct.

Valuit et valet \oJoUdi.

19. Edwardus tenet de Aluredo in Cliegeflei

I hidam et i virgatani terra. Terra eft i caru-

cata. In dominio eft dimidium carucata cum i

Jervo. Et i cotarius, et i acr^e prati, et i acra

Jilva in hngitudine et latitudine. In Malmefterie

dimidium uomus reddit 6 denarios. Faluit 40

Jolidi ; modo 10folidi. Prater banc terram ha-

bet Durandus de Glouceftre dimidium virgata

terra quam idem Edwardus tenehat T.R.E.

Hanc ei abftulit injufte Amalricus de Drezves, ut

omnes taini/cira teftantur,

20. OJmundus tenet de Aluredo in Horning-

ham dimidium hida et pro tanto geldabat T.R.E.

Col/wen tenebat et poterat ire quo volebat,

Terra eft i carucata qua ibi eft cum 4 bordariis,

Ibi 8 acrafilva, et 1 leuca paftura. Et molinus

reddit
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ploughlands. The mill pays 5 (hillings. Here

are 6 acres of meadow. The wood is a quar-

ter of a mile long, and a furlong broad. It

was, and is, valued at 40 (hillings.

19. Edward holds i hide and ayardland in

Chegejlei of Alured. Here is i ploughland.

Halfaploughland with i fervant is in demefne.

Here is i cottager, i acre of meadow, and the

wood is I aqre fquare. Half a houfe in

Malmefberie pays fixpence. It has been valued

at 40 (hillings; now at 10. Exclufive of this

land, Durandus de Glouceftre has half a yard-

land, which the fame Edward held T.R.E.

Amalricus de Drewes unjuftly deprived him

of it, as all the Thanes of the (hire can witnefs.

10. Ofmundus holds half a hide of Alured

in Horninghamy and it was a(refred at fo much

T. R. E. Colfwen formerly held it, and could

go wherever he pleafed. Here is i ploughland

with 4 borderers. Here are 8 acres of wood,

U 3 and
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reddit 7 fclidos et 6 denarios. Valuit ^/olidi;

ffiodo 10/olidi.

21. In Chenete tenet Aluredus 13 htdas et

dimidium et 1 acras terra, De his babet Ni-

colaus 2 hidas. Turjlinus 3 hidas et dimidium,

Vlviet 1 hidas. Leuric 3 hidas et dimidium,

Vlmar 1 hidas et dimidium^ et 1 acras terra,

Terra eft 6 carucata, Ibi Jimt 4 carucata cum

I villano et i^ bordariis. Ibi molinus reddit 1 2

Jolidos. Et 11 acra fratiy et 1 06 acra paftura,

t 7 acra filva, Totum valebat quando recepit

4 libra et 10/olidi; modo 8 libra et 10 folidi.

Has hidas in Chenete T,R.E. tenuerunt Vlviet^

Alnodf Edmar^ Leuric, et Vlmar,

11. Wilhelmus Durus tenet de Aluredo Tiede-

lintone. Et Vlveva et Alveve tenebant pro 2

rnaneriis T, R.E, et geldabat pro 4 hidis. Terra
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and a mile and a half of pafture. The mill

pays 7 (hillings and fixpence. It was valued

at 5 fhillings j now at lo.

2 1. Aluredus holds 13 hides and a half, and

1 acres of land in Chenete. Nicolaus holds 2

of thefe hides. Turftinus 3 hides and a half.

Ulviet 2 hides. Leuric 3 hides and a half.

Ulmar 1 hides and a half, and a acres of land.

Here are 6 ploughlands. Here are 4 plough-

lands with I villager and 15 borderers. The

mill pays 12 (hillings. Here are 11 acres of

meadow, 106 acres of pafture, and 7 acres of

wood. The whole was valued, at the time of

Alured's receiving it, at 4 pounds and 10

(hillings; now at 8 pounds and 10 (hillings.

Vlviet, Alnod, Edmar, Leuric, and Vlmar,

held thefe lands in Chenete T. R. E.

22. Wilhelmus Durus holds of Alured 'Tede-

lintone. VIveva and Alveve held it T. R. E.

as 2 manors, and it was a(re(red at 4 hides.

U 4 Here
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^ 4 carucat. De eajunt in dominto 1 hida^ et

ihi I cdrucata, et 2 vHlaniy et 4 bordariii et

COtara. Ibi 2 partes molini reddunt 40 denarios.

Et 10 acra prati. Faluit et valet 60/olidi,

23. Flmar tenet de Aluredo in Fifhide i

hidam. Idem tenehat T. R. E, Valuit et valet

10 Jolidi.

XXVII.

Terra Hunfridi de Insula.

I. Hunfridus de Infula tenet de rege Broftone.

S'res taint in paragio tenuerunt T. R. E. et gel'

dahat pro 1 2 hidis, I'erra eft 8 carucat<e Th

ea Junt in dominio 4 hid^e et dimidiumy et ibi 3

carucatte, et ijervi, Et I'j villani et 4 hordarii

tutn 7 carucatis, Thi 2 mvlini reddunt 9 Jolidos,

Et 12 acra pratij et 8 acra paftura, Silva 1

leuca
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Here are 4 ploughlands. Two hides are in

demefne, where is i ploughland, and there arc

2 villagers, 4 borderers, and 2 cottagers. Two

parts of a mill pay 40 pence, and here are 10

acres of meadow. It was, and is, worth 60

fhillings.

23. VImar holds i hide of Alured mFifhide*

The fame held it T. R. E. It was, and is,

worth 10 Ihillings.

XXVII.

Lands of Humphrey de LTsle.

I. Humphrey de L'Ifle holds of the King

Bro5Ione. Three military men held it as co-

parceners T.R.E. and it wa:s afleffed at 12

hides. Here are 8 ploughlands. Four hides

and a half are in demefne, where are 3 plough-

lands and 2 fervants. Seventeen villagers and

4 borderers occupy 7 ploughlands. Two mills

pay
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leuca longa et 2 quarantentC lata. Valuit 13

libra -y
modo lo libra.

1. Pagen tenet de Hunfrido Contone. Levenot

ienuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 5 bidis et diraidio.

Terra ejl 4 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 2

bida, et una virgata terra, et ibi 1 carucata et

4 Jervi. Et 4 villani et 4 cofcez cum 2 caru-

catis. Ibi tertia far5 duorum molinorum reddit

10/0lidos. Et 20 acra fratiy et 10 acra paftura,

et totidemfdva. Valuit et valet 4 libra et 10

JoUdi,

3. Ipje Hunfridus tenet Sterte. Aluric tenuit

T.R.E. et geldabat pro 5 bidis, et una virgata

et dimidio cum appendicibus. Terra eft 3 caru-

cata, De ea Junt in dominio 4 bida, et ibi 3

carucata et 6 fervi, et 1 5 bordarii, et unus

fran-
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pay 9 (hillings. Here are 12 acres of meadow,

and 8 acres of pafture. The wood is a mile

and a half long, and 2 furlongs broad. Ii has

been valued at 13 pounds; now only at 10

pounds.

2. Pagen holds Contone of Humphrey. Leve-

not held it T.R.E< and it was affefled at 5

hides and a half. Here are 4 ploughlands.

Two hides and a yardland are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands and 4 fervants. Four

villagers and 4 cottagers occupy 2 plough-

lands. The third part of 2 mills pays 10 (hil-

lings. Here are 20 acres of meadow, 10 acres

of pafture, and the fame quantity of wood. It

was, and is, worth 4 pounds and 10 (liillings.

3. The fame Humphrey holds Sterte. Aluric

held it T. R. E. and it was a(refred, with all

it's appendages, at 5 hides, and a yardland and

a half. Here are 3 ploughlands. Four of the

hides are in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands

and
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francigena babens unam virgatam et dimidium,

Ibi 1 violini reddunt 8 Jolidos. Et 30 acra

prati, et 10 acr^e fafiur^y et 1 acr<e ftlva^

Valuit \oo Jol'tdi 'y
modo d libra,

^

4. Blaeheman tenet ds Hutifrido Burbetc.

Edric tenuit 'T.R.E. et geldabat pro 2 hidis et

dimidio. terra eji 1 carucata et dimidium,

De ea eji in dominio hida et dimidiuniy et ibi i

CArucata, Et 1 villaniy et 3 cofcez cum i caru"

cata, Silva ibi 3 quaraniens longa et 2 lata,

Valuit ^o/olidi j modo j^o/olidi.

5. Pagen tenet de Hunfrido Cumbrewelle.

Levenot tenuit T. R. E, et geIdabat pro 4 hidis.

Terra eji 5 carucata. In dominioJunt 2 carucatds

et I fervus. Et 2 villani et 4 bordarii cum 3

carucatis. Ibi 4 acr^ prati, et 5 acra filva.

Valet 3 libra, De eadem terra habet Rex i

hidam
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and 6 fervants, and 15 borderers ; and an

alien occupying a yardland and a half. Two

mills pay 8 (hillings. Here are 30 acres of

meadow, 10 acres of pafture, and 2 acres of

wood. It was valued at 100 Ihillings; now

at 6 pounds,

4. Blacheman holds Burhetc of Humphrey.

Edric held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 2

hides and a half. Here are 2 yardlands and

a half. One hide and a half is in demefne,

where is i ploughland. Two villagers and 3

cottagers occupy i ploughland. The wood is

3 furlongs in length, and 2 broad. It was

valued at 50 (hillings j nov/ at 40.

5. Pagen holds Cumbrewelle o( Humphrey.

Levenot held it T. R. E. and it was a(re(red at

4 hides. Here are 5 ploughlands. Two

ploughlands and a fervant are in demefne.

Two villagers and 4 borderers occupy the other

3 ploughlands. Here are 4 acres of meadow,

and
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bidam in dominio fuo et nil ibi eft, Et unus

Anglicus tenet dimidium de rege. Valet 8 Jolidi,

6. Gunter tenet de Hunfrido Ruftefelle.

Uluric tenuit T. R. E. et gddahat pro 4 bidis^-

Terra eji 2 carucata. In dominio eft una cum 1

hordariis. Et de molino 12 denarii. Et 8 acr/e

pratij et dimidium quarantena paftura. Valet

40 Jolidi,

7. Robertus tenet de Hunfrido Wertune.

Alnod tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 10 bidis,

Terra eft 4 carucat^e. De ea Junt in dominio 5

bida et dimidium, et ibi 2 carucata. Et 6 vil'

lani et 9 bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Et ibi i fran^

cigena tenet 2 hidas de eadem terra. Ibi molinus

de i^ denariis. Et 30 acra paftura, et 2 acra

ftiva, Valuit et vakt 100 folidi.

8. RO'
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and 5 acres of wood. It is valued at 3 pounds.

The King has i hide of this manor in demefne,

where there is no land in tillage. And an

Engliflbman holds half of it of the King, which

is worth 8 (hillings.

6. Gunter holds Rufiejelle of Humphrey.

Uluric held it T.R.E. and it was afTefled at 4

hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. One is in

demefne with 2 borderers. Here is a mill of

the value of 12 pence. Here are 8 acres of

meadow, and half a furlong of pafture. It is

worth 40 (hillings.

7. Robert holds Wertune of Humphrey.

Alnod held it T.R.E. and it was affefTed at

10 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Five of

the hides and a half are in demefne, where are

2 ploughlands. An alien holds 2 of the hides.

Here is a mill of the value of 15 pence. And

30 acres of pafture, and 2 acres of wood. It

was, and is, worth 100 (hillings..

8. Ro-
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8. Robertus tenet de Hunfrido Salteharpe.

Vlwinus tenuit T,RE. et geldabat fro lo bidis.

Terra eft 4 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 8

bidte, et ibi 2 carucat^, et n^Jervi. Et 9 bor-

darii cum i carucata. Ibi 20 acra pratiy et ^o

acra fafiura, Valuit 100Jolidi-y modo ^ librae.

9. Robertus tenet de Hunfrido Clive. Edvinus

tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 8 bidis. Terra eft

4 carucata, De eajunt in dominio 6 hida, et ibi

a carucata et \ Jervi. Et 1 villani et 7 bor-

darii cum 1 carucatis. Ibi 20 acra pratiy et

tantundem paftura, Et 3 burgenjes in Crichelade

reddunt
;^

denarios* Valuit et valet 4 libra.

10. Robertus tenet de Hunfrido Sumreford.

Edwinus tenuit T,R. E, et geldabat pro 3 hidis

et 34 acris. Terra eft 3 carucata. De eajunt

in
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8. Robert holds Salteharpe of Humphrey*

Ulwinus held it T.R.E. and it was afleiTed at

lo hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Eight of

the hides are in demefne, where are 1 plough-

lands and 3 fervants. Nine borderers occupy

I ploughland. Here are 20 acres of meadow,

and 30 acres of pafture. It has been valued at

100 fliillings; now only at 4 pounds.

9. Robert holds Clive of Humphrey. Ed^

vinus held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 8

hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Six of the

hides are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands

and 4 fervants. Two villagers and 7 borderers

occupy the other 2 ploughlands. Here are 20

acres of meadow, and the fame quantity of

pafture. Three burgages in Crichelade pay 3

pence. It was, and is, worth 4 pounds.

10. V^oh^rt \\o\A?> Sumreford of Humphrey.

Edwinus held it T, R. E. apd it was afTeffed

at 3 hides and 34 acres. There are 3 plough-

X lands.
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ih dominio 1 hida* Ibi 1 6 cofcez et 7 bordcrii

habent 1 carucatas. Et tertia pars molini reddit

^ Jolidos, Et 10 acr^ prati, Pajlura 3 qua^

rantena longa et i lata. In Malmejberie unus

burgenfts reddit 1 2 denarios, Valuit et valet 60

Jolidi,

II. Elhertus tenet de Hunfrido Smitecote.

Sawinus tenuit T,R.E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis.

Terra eft 4 carucata, "De ea Junl in dominio 1

hida et dimidiuntt et ibi 3 carucat<e et ijervt,

Et 3 villanii et 4 bordarii, cum i cofcet habent 2

carucatas, Ibi molinus ^Jolidiy et 20 acr^ prati,

Silva 4 quarantena long^e, et una lata. Et unus

burgenfts reddit 8 denarios, Valuit 40 Jolidi ;

modo 60Jolidi,

12. Ilbertus tenet de Hunfrido Bluntefdone.

Edric tenuit T,R,E, et geldabat pro 5 hidis.

Terra
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lands. Two of the hides are in dcmefne, and

16 cottagers and 7 borderers occupy 2 plough-

lands. The third part of a mill pays 8 IhiU

lings. Here are 10 acres of meadow, and the

pafture is 3 furlongs in length and i broad.

A burgage in Malmefberie pays 12 pence. It

was, and is, valued at 60 (hillings.

11. Elbertus holds SmitecoU of Humphrey.

Sawinus held it T. R.E. and it was aflefled at

5 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Two of the

hides and a half are in demefne, and there are

3 ploughlands and 2 fervants. Three villagers,

and 4 borderers, and i cottager, occupy 2

ploughlands. Here is a mill of the value of 5

fhillings, and 20 acres of meadow. The wood

is half a mile long, and a furlong broad. A

burgage pays 8 pence. It was valued at 40

Ihillings J now at 60.

12. Ilbertus holds Bluntefdone of Humphrey.

Edricheld it T. R.E. and it was aflfefled at 5

X 1 hides.
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Terra ejl i carucata t dimidium. Be eafunt in

dominio 1 bida, et dimidiumj et ibi i carucata et

I fervus. Et l bordarii cum i carucata, et di-

midio. Valuit ;pJolidi -,
modo ^ofolidi.

13. Hugo et Giraldus tenet de Hunfrido Gren-

dewelie. Ordulfus tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat

pro 5 hidis. Terra eji 3 carucata. De ea Junt

in dominio 4 hidity et ibi 1 carucata cum i Jervo,

Et I villanus et 1 bordarii cum i carucata. Ibi

1 2 acrapratit Valuit /^ojolidi i modo ']ojolidi.

14. Robertus tenet de Hunfrido Schetone.

Chenvi tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 6 hidis,

Terra eft 4 carucata. De eajunt in dominio 3

hida, et ibi 1 carucata et 2/ervi. Et 4 villani

et 3 cofcez cum 1 carucatis, Ibi dimidium molini

reddit 6Jolidos et 3 denarios. Et 12 acra prati,.

Paftura
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hides. Here are 2 ploughlands and a half.

Two hides and a half are in demefne, where is

1 ploughland and i fervant. Two borderers

occupy the other ploughland and a half. It

was valued at 30 fhillings 5 now at 50.

13. Hugo and Giraldus hold Grendewelle of

Humphrey. Ordulfus held it T. R. E. and it

was aflfeiTed at 5 hides. Here are 3 plough-

lands. Four hides are in demefne, where are

2 ploughlands with i fervant. One villager

and 2 borderers occupy the other ploughland.

Here are 12 acres of meadow. It was valued

at 40 fniliings j now at 70.

14. Robert holds Schetone of Humphrey.

Chenvi held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

6 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Three

hides are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands

and 3 fervants. Four villagers and 3 cottagers

occupy the other 2 ploughlands. Haifa mill

pays 6 Ifcillings and 3 pence. Here are 12

X 3 acres
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Pajtura 6 quarantena long^^ et taniundem lat<e.

raluit 4 libra j modo 6 libra.

15. Ipje Hunfridus tenet Wili. Aluric tenuit

T,R.E. et geldabat fro 3 hidis et 3 virgatis,

Terra eft 4 carucata, Tk ea eft in dmninio 1

hida et una virgata terra, et ibi 3 carucata et

iijervi. Et 1 villani, et 6 cojcez cum i caru-

cata et dimidio, Ibi molinus i^ Jolidi. Et lo

acra prati. Paftura dimidium leuca longum et

fantundent latum. Valuit 3 libra-, modo 4 libra.

16. Ifje Hunfridus tenet Wilrenone. Edvinus

tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 3 bidis. Terra

efi 1 carucata. Be ea Junt in dominio 1 hida,

et ibi I carucata, Et 2 villani et i co/cet cum

I carucata, Ibi molinus reddit 6 Jolidos, Et

5 acraprati, et 8 acra
fafturte,

Valuit ^ojolidii

mcdo dojolidi^

I7 M^
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acres of meadow. The paflure is 3 quarters of

a mile fquare. It was valued at 4 pounds j

now at 6.

15. Humphrey himfelf holds ^/7/. Aluric

held itT.R.E. and it was aflefled at 3 hides

and 3 yardlands. Here are 4 ploughlands.

One hide and a yardland is in demefne, where

are 3 ploughlands and 12 fervants. Two vil-

lagers and 6 cottagers occupy i ploughland

and a half. The mill pays 15 fhillings. Here

are 10 acres of meaaow, and the pafture is 3

quarters of a mile fquare. It was valued at

3 pounds i now at 4.

16. Humphrey himfelf holds IVilrenone,

Edvinus held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

3 hides. Here are 1 ploughlands. Two hides

are in demefne, where is i ploughland. Two

villagers and i cottager occupy the other

ploughland. The mill pays 6 fliillings. Here

are 5 acres of meadow, and 8 acres of pafture.

It was valued at 40 fhillings ; now at 60.

X 4 17. Hum-
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ly, I'^e Hunfridus tenet Colerne. Levenot

ienuit ^.R.E, et geldabat pro lo hidis, Terra

eft \i carucata. Tie ea Junt in dominio 4 htd<e

et dimidium^ et ihi 3 carucata et 10 fervi. Et

13 villani et 5 cofcez cum 8 carucatis. Ibi mO'

linus reddit x^/olidbs et 6 denarios. Et 8 acr<e

frati. Silva parva i leuca longa et alia lata.

Valuit et valet 10 libr^.

18. Ipje H-nfridus /^<?/ Wijitreburne. Duo

taint tenuerunt T. R. E, et geldabat pro 10 hidis.

Terra eft 6 carucat^, De ea Junt in dominio 4

hidu: et 10 acra terra^ et ibi 3 carucat<e et 8

Jervi. Et 4 villani et 8 bordarii cum 3 carucatis,

Jbi 14 acra prati. Et 20 acra paftura* Valuit

et valet lo libra.

19. Ipje Hunfridus tenet Poltone. Tovi tenuit

T, R, E. et geldabat pro 10 bidis. Terra eft 4

carU'
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17. Humphrey hlmfelf holds C<j/^ri?. Leve-

not held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 10

hides. Here are 12 ploughlands. Four of the

hides and a half are in demefne, where are 3

ploughlands and 10 fervants. Thirteen vil-

lagers and 5 cottagers occupy 8 ploughlands.

The mill pays 13 (hillings and fixpence. Here

are 8 acres of meadow. The coppice is a mile

and a half fquare. It was, and is, valued at

10 pounds.

18. Humphrey himfelf holds Wintrehurne.

Two military men held it T. R. E. and it was

aflefTed at 10 hides. Here are 6 ploughlands.

Four hides and 10 acres of land are in demefne,

where are 3 ploughlands and 8 fervants. Four

villagers and 8 borderers occupy 3 plough-

lands. Here are 14 acres of meadow, and 20

acres of pafture. It was, and is, valued at lo

pounds.

19. Humphrey himfelf holds Poltone. Tovi

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 10 hides.

Here
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carucata. T>e ea Junt in dominio 8 hidie, et ihi

a carucatie et ijervi. Et i villani et 7 bordarU

cum I carucata. Ihi molinus reddit 15 folidos,

Et 4 acr^e prati, et 10 acra pajiura^ et 8 afr

ftlva, Valtiit et valet 8 libra.

%o. Rannulfus tenet de Hunfrido Hantonc

yigar tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pre 10 bidis.

Terra eft 4 carucata. De eajunt in dominio 6

hiday et ihi i carucata cum i Jerv9. Et 4 vil-

lani et 6 bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Ihi 1 1 acra

pratiy et \\ acra paftura, Valuit et valet 100

Jolidi,

21. Turchitil tenet de Hunfrido Bedeftonc.

Jluric tenuit T. R, E. et geldabat pro i hida et

I virgata. Terra eft . Jbijunt

4 cojcez et 3 acra prati. Et 2 acra ftlva,

Valuit \o Jolidi j modo lojolidi,

11. Hugo
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Here are 4 ploughlands. Eight of the hides

are in demefne, where are 2 ploughland3 and

a fervants. Two villagers and 7 borderers oc-

cupy I plougliland. The mill pays 15 fhillings.

Here are 4 acres of meadow, and 10 acres of

paflure, and 10 acres of wood. It was, and

is, worth 8 pounds.

20. Ranulfus holds Hantone of Humphrey.

Vlgarheld it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at la

hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Six hides

are in demefne, where is i ploughland and i

fcrvant. Four villagers and 6 borderers occupy

2 ploughlands. Here are 12 acres of meadow,

and 14 acres of pafture. It was, and is, worth

joo fhillings.

21. Turchitil holds Bedejione of Humphrey.

Aluric held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at i

hide and a yardland. Here are

Four cottagers belong to it ; and here are 3

acres of rrieadow, and 2 acres, ofwood. It was

valued at 10 fhillings 5 now at 20,

22. Hugo
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21. Hugo tenet de Hunfrido Heortham. Godric

tenuit T. R, E. et geldabat fro i hida, 'Terra efi

dimidium carucatie. Et ibi Junt i cojcez. Et 2

acr^ pratij et 7 acra pajiur^, et 1 acra filv<e.

Valuit 2>Jolidi; modo 12 jolidi.

23. Jp/e Hunfridus tenet Come. Svain tenuit

T.R.E. et geldabat pro 10 hidis. Terra eft 10

carucatcS, De ea Junt in dominio 5 hidte^ una

virgata minusy et ibi 4 carucatcc et i^ Jervi.

Et 5 villaniy et 7 bordarii, et 5 cotarii cum 6

carucatis, Ibi 3 molini reddunt 31 folidos et 6

denarios. Et 12 acr^e prati, Silva 1 leuca

longa et dimidium leuca latum. In Wiltune i

burgenfis reddit 5 folidos. Et 2 burgenjes in

Malmejberie reddunt 18 denarios, Valuit et

valet 10 libra.

24. Robertus tenet de Hunfrido Soreftone.

Godus tenuit T. R, E, et geldabat pro 6 hidis et

dimidio.
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22. Hugo holds Heortham of Humphrey.

Godric held it T.R.E. and it was aflrefTed at

I hide. Here is half a ploughland, and 2 cot-

tagers. Here are 2 acres of meadow, 7 acres

ofpafture, and 2 acres of wood. It was valued

at 8 (hillings i now at 12.

23. Humphrey himfelf holds C(?w^. Svarn

held it T. R. E. and it was aflfefTed at 10 hides.

Here are 10 ploughlands. Five hides, wanting

a yardland, are in demcfne, where are 4 plough-

lands and .13 fervants. Five villagers, 7 bor-

derers, and 5 cottagers, occupy 6 ploughlands.

Three mills pay 31 fhillings and fixpence.

Here are 12 acres of meadow. The wood is a

mile and a half long, and 3 quarters of a mile

broad. A burgage in Wiltune pays 5 fliiilings,

and 2 burgages in Malmefberie pay 18 pence.

It was, and is, worth 10 pounds.

24. Robertus holds Sorejlone of Humphrey.

Godus held it T.R.E. and. it was afTefTed at 6

hides
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dimidio. Terra eft 5 carucata, De ea Junt in

dominio 3 b'tda et dimidium, et ibi 3 carucata et

2 Jervi, Et 3 villani et 9 bordarii cum 2 caru-

eatis. Ibi 1 molini reddunt 10 folidos. Et 6

acr^e prati, et 10 acra Jilv minute, Valuit 3

libra } modo 4 libra.

25. Ip/e Hunfridus tenet Hardicote. Aluric

tenuit T. R. E, et geldabat pro 3 hidis^ Terra

eft 4 carucata, De eajunt in dominio 1 hida^ et

ibi 2 carucata cum i /ervo. Et 1 villani et 12

bordarii cum 2 carucatis, Ibi molinus reddit 6

fclidos. Et 6 acra prati, et 8 acra paftura.

Valuit AfOfolidi \ modo Sojolidi,

26. Ip/e Hunfridus tenet Fiftefbcric. Edricus

tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis. Terra

eft 4 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 2 hida,

tt ibi I cantcata et 3 /ervi, Et 4 villani, et 1

bordarii,
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hides and a half. Here are 5 ploughlands.

Three hides and a half are in demefne, where

are 3 ploughlands and 2 fervants. Three vil-

lagers and 9 borderers occupy 2 ploughlands.

Two mills pay 10 (hillings. Here are 6 acres

of meadow, and 10 acres of coppice. It was

valued at 3 pounds ; now at 4.

25. Humphrey himfelf holds Hardicote,

Aluric held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 3

hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Two hides

are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and i

fervant. Two villagers and 12 borderers oc-

cupy 2 ploughlands. The mill pays 6 (hil-

lings. Here are 6 acres of meadow, and 8 acres

of pafture. It was valued at 40 Shillings i

now at 60.

26. Humphrey himfelf holds Fijiejberie,

Edricus held it T.R.E. and it was afTefTed at

3 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Two hides

are in demefne, where is i ploughland and 3

fervants.
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bordarii, et l colibertiy cum 3 carucath. Ihi 12

acra frati, Silva 2 quaranien^ long^, et i lata,

Valuit 40 Jolidii modo ^o/olidi.

1-j. Gozelinus tenet de Hunfrido in Meleford

dimidium hid^ terr^e et -pro tanto geldabat T.R.E,

Sawoid et Sazvardus tenuerunt. Terra eft i ca^

rucata, Ibi Junt 6 cotarii et 3 acr< prati,

Valuit 15 denarii; modo 7 Jolidi, Medietas

bujus terra eft in
^

forefta regis.

XXVin. Terra Milonis Crispini.

I. Milo Crijpin tenet de rege Wodcton.

Levenod tenuit 'T, R. E, et geldabat pro 1 2 bidis,

Terra eft ii carucata. De ea Junt in dominio

6 bid.ey et ibi 3 carucata et 5 fervi. Jtt 1 1 v/V-

lani et i^ bordarii cum 6 carucatis, Ibi /nolinus

reddit
*

Perhaps, Clarendon,
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fervants. Four villagers, i borderers, and it

freedmen, occupy the other 3 ploughlands.

Here are 12 acres of meadow. The wood is

1 furlongs in length, and i broad. It was valued

at 40 fhillings ; now at 50.

2,7. Gozelinus holds half a hide of land of

Hurtiphrey m Meleford, and T. R. E. it was

aflefled at fo much. Sawold and Sawardus for-

merly held it. Here is i ploughland. Here

are 6 cottagers, and 3 acres of meadow. It was

valued at 15 pence ; now at 7 fhillings. The

moiety of this land is in the King's foreft.

XXVIII. Lands of Milo Crispin.

I. Milo Crifpin holds Wodeton of the King.

Levenod held it T.R.E. and it was affcfled at

12 hides. Here are 12 ploughlands. Six hides

are in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands and

5 fervants. Eleven villagers and 14 borderers

y occupy
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reddit 30 denarios. Et 24 acr^ prati, et ^3

acra faftura, Silva 2 leuca longa; et i leuca

lata. In Malmejberie una domiis reddit 13 de-

narios, Valuit 10 librae \ modo 9 libra.

1. Rainaldus tenet de Milone Cilletonc.

Comes Heraldus tenuit T^^R. E. et geldabat pro

I o hidis, Terra ejl 12 carucata, De eajunt in

dominio 6 hida et dimidium, et ibi 2 carucata et 2

Jervi. Et 7 villani et 10 co/cez cum 5 carucatis,

Ibi 2 molini reddunt 40 Jolidos. Et pratum 2

quarantena longa et una lata^ et tantundem paj-

iur^e, Silva i leuca longa et 2 quarantena lata,

Valuit 12 libra
'y
modo 10 libra.

3. Hunfridus tenet de Milone Clive. Heraldus

tenuit T. R.E. et geldabat pro' ^ hidis, Terra eft

2 carucata, De eajunt in dominio 3 hida et di'

midiumy
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occupy 6 ploughlands. The mill pays 30

pence. Here are 24 acres of meadow, and 33

acres of pafture. The wood is 3 miles long,

and I mile and a half broad. A houfe in

Malmefberiepays 13 pence. It has been valued

at 10 pounds j now at 9 pounds.

1. Rainaldus holds of Milo Cilletone. Earl

Harold held it T.R.E. and it was afleffed at

10 hides. Here are 12 ploughlands. Six hides

and a half are in demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands and 2 fervants. Seven villagers and 10

cottagers occupy 5 ploughlands. Two mills

pay 40 fliillings. The meadow is 2 furlongs

in length, and i broad j and there is the fame

quantity of pafture. The wood is a mile and

a half long, and 2 furlongs broad. It has been

valued at 12 pounds ; now at 10.

3. Humphrey holds of Milo C/Z-y^. Harold

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides.

Here are 2 ploughlands. Three hides and a

Y 2 half
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midiumy et ibi i carucata cum ifervo. Ibi 3

villani et 4 bordarii et i cotarius cum dimidio

carucatie, Ibi 20 acra pratiy et 12 acr^ pajlur^,

Valuit 30 Jolidi ; ^nodo 50 Jolidi, In eddem

Clive tenet Milo i hidam. Terra dimidium ca-

rucat^. Valet 6 Jolidi. ^n tenebat T.R.E.

poterat ire ad quern dominum volebat.

4. Turchetil tenet de Milonelakhcote. Godric

tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 1 hida et una

virgata. Terra eft dimidium carucata qua ibi eft

cum I bordario. Ibi 4 acra prati, et tottdem

paftura, et totidemjpineti. Valet 10 Jolidi

5. Rainbaldus tenet de Milone in Walecot 2

hidas et dimidium, Alnod tenuit T.R.E. et ibi"

dem 3 litgata terra quas tenuit Levenot T.R.E.

Totum valet 22Jolidi.

6. Rai-
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half are in demefne, where is i ploughland

and I fervant. Three villagers, 4 borderers,

and I cottager, occupy half a ploughland.

Here are 20 acres of meadow, and 12 acres of

pafture. It was valued at 30 Ihillings ; now

at 50. Milo holds i hide an the fame Clive,

Here is half a ploughland. It is worth 6 Ihil-

lings. The man who held it T.R.E. might

ferve under any lord that he might chufe.

4. Turchetil holds of Milo L///^^<?/<?. Godric

held it T. R. E. and it was affeffed at i hide

and a yardland. Here is half a ploughland

with I borderer. Here are 4 acres ofmeadow,

and 4 acres of pafture, and 4 acres of thorns.

It is worth 10 ihillings.

5. Rainbaldus holds 2 hides and a half in

^alecoi of Milo. Alnod held them T.R.E.

And there are 3 yardlands which Levenot held

T. R. E. The whole is worth 23 ihillings.

Y 3 6. Rai-
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6. Rainaldus tenet de Milone Dracote. Leve-

not tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 10 bidis,

terra eft 6 (:arucat<e. Be ea Junt in dominio 5

hiday et ibi 2 carucata, cum i fervo. Ibi 4

villani et 7 hordarii cum 3 carucatis, Ibi 18

acr^ pratft et 40 acr^ paftura. Valuit et valet

1 00/olidi,

7. Hunfridus tenet de Milone Brenchewrde.

Tocbi tenuit *T.R,E. et geldabat pro 5 bidis,

Terra efi 3 carucata, De ea Junt in dominio 4

hid^e, et ibi i carucata. Ibi 8 bordarii et 8

cojcez cum i carucata, Ibi 24 acra prati, et

3 acr^ pafturte, Silva 4 quarantena longa et

tantundem lata, Valuit et valet 50 JoUdi, Ifte

Tocbi poterat ire ^uo volebat.

8, Rainoldus tenet de Milone Redborne.

JVigot tenuit T,R.E, et geldabat pro 5 bidis.

Terra eft 4 carucata^ De eaJunt in dominio 1

bid^.
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6. Rainaldus holds Dr^f6'/<? of Milo. Leve-

not held it T. R. E. and it was affefled at lo

hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. Five hides

are in demefne, where are i ploughlands and

I fervant. Four villagers and 7 borderers oc-

cupy 3 ploughlands. Here are 18 acres of

meadow, and 40 acres of pafture. It was, and

is, worth 100 Ihillings.

7, Humphrey holds Brenchewrde of Milo,

Tochi held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at

5 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. Four hides

are in demefne, where is a ploughland. Eight

borderers and 8 cottagers occupy i ploughland.

Here are 24 acres of meadow, and 3 acres of

pafture. The wood is half a mile fquare. It

was, and is, worth 50 (hillings. This Tochi

could remove whither he pleafed.

8. Rainoldus holds Redborne of Milo. Wigot

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides.

Here are 4 ploughlands. Two hides are in

Y 4 demefne.
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bid. Ihi 2 "^i^^^f^^ ^f 5 bordariiy et i ferous

cum 3 carucatis, Pratum 6 quarantena lotjga et

2 lata, Pajlura 2 quarantena long^e et tantUH'

dem lata. Valuit loojolidi ; modo 4 libra.

9. Unus tainus Siwardus tenet de Milone

Chcfeflave. Duo taini tenuerunt 'T. R. E. et

geldahat pro 1 bida et i virgata et ditnidio,

Terra ejl 6 bovata qua ihijunt arantes, et 1 co-

tarius cum uno Jervo, Ibi 1 acra prati. Et

una virgata et dimidium. Et i acra filva,

Valuit et valet \ojolidi, ^i tenebant T,K.E,

poterant ire quo volebant. Prater banc terram

babet Durandus dimidium virgata terra quam

tenebat Siwardus T.R.E, Hanc abjlulit ei in-

jujie Amalricus de Brev^es ut dicunt tainijcira^

10, Jpfe Milo tenet Ocheburne. Comes He-

raldus tenuit T, R, . et geldabat pro 10 bidis.

Terra
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demefne. Three villagers, 5 borderers, and

I fervant, occupy 3 ploughlands. The mea-

dow is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 2 fur-

longs broad. The pafture is 2 furlongs fquare.

It was valued at 100 fhillings j now only at

4 pounds.

9. Siwardus, a military man, holds Chefejlave

of Milo. Two Thanes held it T. R. E. and

it was aflefled at i hide, and i yardland and a

half. Here are 6 oxgangs in tillage, and i

cottager with i fervant. Here is an acre of

meadow, and a yardland and a half. Here is

an acre of wood. It was, and is, worth 10

ihillings. They who held it T.R.E. could go

whither they pleafed. Befides this land, Bu-

randus holds half a yardland, which Siwardus

held T. R. E. Amalricus de Drewes unjuftly

oufted him of this, according to the teftimony

of the Thanes of the Ihire. .^

10. Milo himfelf holds Ochehurne. Earl

Harold held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

10 hides.
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Terra eft 8 carucatte. De ea funt in dominio 6

hid^* Et ibi 3 carucata et 4 Jerv't, Et 1 \

villani et 4 hordarii cum 3 carucatis. Hi mo~

linus reddit 30 Jolidos. Et 8 acra prati. PaJ'

tura dimidium leuc<e longum et tantundem latum*

Faluit et valet 1 5 libra.

II. Rainaldus tenet de Milone Manetune,

IVigot tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 3 bidis.

Terra eft 3 carucata. Be ea eft in dominio 1

hidtti et ibrtft i carucata, et 2/ervi. Et 5 vil-

lani et 5 bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Ibi 4 acra

prati, et 40 acra paftura, et tantundem filva,

Valuit et valet 3 librae.

12. Rainaldus tenet de Milone Hafcbcrlc.

Levenot tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis.

Terra eft 5 carucat^e, De ea eft in dominio i

bida et ibi 2 carucata et 2/ervi, Ibi 5 villani et

13 ^sA
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lo hides. Here are 8 ploughlands. Six hides

are in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands and

4 fervants. Eleven villagers and 4 borderers

occupy 3 ploughlands. The mill pays 30.

Ihillings. Here are 8 acres of meadow. The

pafture is 3 quarters of a mile fquare. It was,

and is, worth, 15 pounds.

11. Rainaldus holds Manetune of Milo.

Wigot held it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at 3

hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. One of the

hides is in demefne, where is i ploughland and

2 fervants. Five villagers and 5 borderers

occupy 1 ploughlands. Here are 4 acres of

meadow, 40 acres of pafture, and the fame

quantity of wood. It was, and is, worth 3

pounds,

12. Rainaldus holds Hafeherie of Milo.

Levenot held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

5 hides. Here are 5 ploughlands. One hide

is in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 2

fervants.
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I J cojcez
et 2 cotarii cum 3 carucatis, Ibi 1

molini reddunt 35 Jolidqs, Et 12 acra prati ;

et filva 1 quarantena longay et i lata, Faluit

et valet 6 libra.

XXIX.

Terra Gisleberti de Bretevile.

. I. Gijlebertus de Bretevile tenet Chefeberie.

Edricus tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 5 bidis,

Terra eft 9 carucatde. In dominioJunt 4 carucata

et 7 Jervi. Et 1 1 villani et 3 bordarii et \\ coj-

cez cum 5 carucatis, Ibi 1 molini reddunt 20

Jolidos, Et 1^ acra pratiy et 40 acra filva.

Paftura 1 5 quarantena longa et 3 lata, Faluit

8 libra; modo 12.

2. Idem Gifiebertus tenet in Bechenhalle 5

bidas, Hacun tenuit T, R, E, Terra eft 2 caru-

cata.
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fefvants. Five villagers and 15 cottagers oc-

cupy the other 3 ploughlands. Two mills pay

j5 (hillings. Here are 11 acres of meadow;

and the wood is 1 furlongs in length, and i

broad. It was, and is, worth 6 pounds.

XXIX.

Lands of Gislebert de Bretevile.

1. Giflebert de Bretevile holds Chefeberie.

Edricus held itT.R.E. and it was aflelTed at

5 hides. Here are 9 ploughlands. Four plough-

lands and 7 fervants are in demefne. Twelve

borderers and 14 cottagers occupy the other 5

ploughlands. Two mills pay 20 fhillings.

Here are 15 acres of meadow, and 40 acres of

wood. The pafture is 2 miles, wanting a fur-

long, in length, and 3 furlongs broad. It was

valued at 8 pounds ; now at 12.

2. The fame Giflebert holds 5 hides in

Bechenhalle, Hacun held them T. R. E. Here

arc
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iot^. De ea font in dominio 4 hidte, et ibi i

carucata et /^Jervi. Et i villanus et 3 bordarii

cum I carucata, Ibi 10 acr^ prati, et 12 acra

fafturay et 4 acr^ filva, Valuit \ojolidi ; modo

50 Jolidi. In eddem villa 1 hidas una virgata

minus tenuit Toli T. R, E. Tierra ejl 6 bovat^.

Ibi habet Gijlebertus unum villanum. Valet 18

Jolidi. In eddem villa 3 hidas et unam virgatam

terra tenehant Saul et Alwinus T*. R, E. Terra

eji \Q bovata, Ibi habet Gijlebertus 1 villanos

et 4 acras prati et 6 acras pajiura, Valebat 2

Jolidi', modo t^ Jolidi.

3. Idem Gijlebertus tenet Clive. Aluric et

Burgel et Godeve tenuerunt I'.R.E. et geldabat

pro 1 6 hidis, una virgata minus. Terra ejl 7

carucata. De eddem terra habet Ausjridus de

Gijleberto 1 1 hidasy et ibi 3 carucatas in dominii

et 1 JervoSy et 3 villanos, et 2 bordarios, et 10

cojcez cum 2 carucatis et dimidio. Ibi molinus

reddit
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are 2 ploughlands. Four of the hides are in

demefne, where is i ploughland and 4 fervants.

One villager and 3 borderers occupy the other

ploughland. Here are 10 acres of meadow,

1 2 acres of pafture, and 4 acres of wood. It

was valued at 40 (hillings ; now at 50. Toli

held 2 hides, wanting a yardland, T. R.E. in

the fame village. Here are 6 oxgangs. And

Giflebert has i villager. It is worth 18 (hil-

lings. Saul and Alwinus held T.R.E. 3 hides

and a yardland, in the fame village. Here are

10 oxgangs. Giflebert has here 2 villagers, 4

acres of meadow, and 6 acres of pafture. It

was valued at 20 Ihillings j now at 27,

3. The fame Giflebert holds Clive. Aluric,

and Burgel and Godeve held it T.R.E. and it

was aflefled at 16 hides, wanting a yardland.

Here are 7 ploughlands. Ausfridus holds of

Giflebert 11 of the hides, and there are 3

ploughlands in demefne, and 7 fervants. Three

villagers, 2 borderers, and 10 cottagers, oc-

cupy
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reddit ^folidos, / 50 acr^e prafi, et jo act\e

fajiura, ^/ 1 8 acrafilv^e. De his 1 1 hidis una

eft in Tornellc qu<e jacebat in Clive T. R. E,

Ibi in Clive Junt 1 bordarii et ijervi. Et 16

acrce pratiy ei ly acra pajlura, Jub Gijleberto.

Hoc valet 35/<?//^/. ^od Ausfridus tenet, valet

6 libr^.

4. ^urjlinus tenet de Gijleberto Mortune. Vlgar

tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis una virgata

minus. Terra eft 1 carucat<e. De ea eft in do^

minio i hida et una virgata terra, et ibi i

carucata, et 2 villani et 4 bordarii cum 1 caru^

catis, Ibi 20 acra prati, Et quatuor viginti

acra paftura. Faluit et valet apjolidi*

5. Ipje Giflebertus tenet Hen tone. Vlgar te^

ftuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 1 1 hidis et ana vir*

gata, Terra eft 5 carucata. De ea Junt in

dominio
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cupy 2 ploughlandii and a half. The mill pays

5 flHilings. Here are 50 acres of meadow, 70

acres of paflure, and 18 acres of wood. One

of thefe II hides is in Tornelky which was in

Clive T. R. E. There are 2 borderers and 2

fervants m Clive. Here are 16 acres of mea-

dow, and 17 acres of pafture, holden under

Giflebert. This is worth 35 (hillings. And

what Ausfridus holds, is worth 6 pounds,

4.,Tur{linus holds Mortune of Giflebert.

Vlgar held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 3

hides, wanting a yardland. Here are 2 plough-

lands. One hide and a yardland is in demefne,

where is i ploughland. And 2 villagers and

4 borderers occupy 2 ploughlands. Here are

20 acres of meadow, and 80 acres of paflure.

It was, and is, worth 40 (hillings.

5. Giflebert himfelf holds Ihntone, Vlgar

held it T.R.E. and it was afTefTed at 11 hides

and a yardland. Here are 5 ploughlands.

Z Nine
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dominio 9 hid^e et una virgata terra, et ibi 1

carucata. Et 4 villani et 5 hordarii cum 1

carucatis. Ibi 16 acrapratiy et 30 acr^e pajiur<f,

Valuit 100Jolidi I modo 7 libra.

6, Ansfridus tenet de Gijleberto Bachentunc.

Edric temdt 'T.R.E. et geldabat pro 1 hidis.

Terra ejl 3 carucata. De ea eft in dominio i

hida^ et ibi 2 carueata, Et 4 villani^ et 7 bor-

darii et 3 cotarii cum 2 carucatis. Ibi 8 acra

prati, et 40 acra paftura, Valuit et valet 6

libra.

7. Ansfridus tenet de Gifleberto Stamere.

Bruning tenuit t, R. E. et geldabat pro 2 bidis

et dimidio. Terra eft 1 carucata. De ea Junt

in dominio 1 hida, et- ibi 1 carucata et 2 fervi,

Et unus villanus et 3 bordarii cum dimidio ca-

rucata, Valuit 20Jolidi -,
modo ^oJolidi,

XXX. Terra
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Nine hides and the yardland are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands. Four villagers and

5 borderers occupy 2 ploughlands. Here are

16 acres of meadow, and 30 acres of paflure. It

was valued at 100 fhillingsj now at 7 pounds.

6. Ansfridus holds Bachentune of Giflebert.

Edric held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 1

hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. One hide is

in dennefne, where are 1 ploughlands. Four

villagers, 7 borderers, and 3 cottagers, occupy

1 ploughlands. Here are 8 acres of meadow,

and 40 acres of paflure. It was, and is, worth

6 pounds.

7. Ansfridus holds Stamere of Giflebert.

Bruning held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at

1 hides and a half. Here are 2 ploughlands.

Two of the hides are in demefne, where is i

ploughland and 2 fervants. One villager and

3 borderers occupy half a ploughland. It was

valued at 20 fliillings i now at 40.

Z 2 XXX. Lands
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XXX.
Terra Durandi de Glowcestre.

I . Durandus de Gloucejlre tenet de rege Ceri-

tonc. Almarus tenuit ^.R. E. et geldahat pro

I o hidis, 'Terra ejl 5 carucata. De eajunt in

dominio 7 hida, cum i carucata et dimidio. Et

7 'villani et lo bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Ibi

molinus reddit 10 Jolidos. Et ^P ^^^ prati.

Pajhira dimidium leucce longum et 3 quarantena:

lat<. Valuit 1 1 librae j modo i o librd;.

1. Rogerius tenet de Durando Tocheham.

Dodo tenuit de ecclefia Malmejherienfi T. R. E. et

non poterat ab ea Jeparari. Et geldabat pro 5

hidis. Terra ejl . In dominio

eft dimidium et ibi 1 carucata cum

i/ervo. Et 7 villani et 3 bordarii cum 1 caru-

catis. Ibi molinus reddit 50 denarios. Et 12

acr.
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XXX.

Lands OF DuRANDus deGlowce&tre.

1. Durandus de Glowceftre holds of the

King Ceriione. Almarus held it T.R.E. and

it was afleffed at lo hides. Here are 5 plough-

lands. Seven hides are in demefne, where is i

ploughland and a half. Seven villagers and

10 borderers occupy 2 ploughlands. The mill

pays 10 (hillings. Here are 30 acres of mea-

dow, and the pafture is 3 quarters of a mile

long, and 3 furlongs broad. It has been

valued at 11 pounds i now only at lo.

2. Roo;erius holds 1'ocbeham of Durandus.

Dodo held it of the church of Malmefberie

T. R. E. and could not be removed from it.

It was afleffed at 5 hides. Here are

Half a is in demefne, where are 2

ploughlands and i fervant. Seven villagers

and 3 borderers occupy 2 ploughlands. The

mill pays 50 pence. Here are 12 acres ofmea-

Z 3 dow,
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acra pratiy et 4 acr^ -pajiurtei
et 1 acr/e Jilv^,

Valuit \ojolidi j modo 4 libra,

3. Idm tenet in Vfecote i hidam et dimidium.

'terra eft i carucata, Hac eft in dominio. Va^-

luit et V(ilet i^Jolidi, Almarus tenuit T.R,E.

4. Ipje Durandus tenet Segrete. Duo taint

T, R. ^. tenuerunt et geldahat pro 5 hidis. Terra

eft 4 carucat^e, De eajunt in dominio 2 bid^j et

iki I carucata, Et 3 villani et 1 hordarii cum

2 carucatis, Jb$ 4.0 aerit prati, Valuit 40 Jolidi i

modo ^o/olidi. Duo milites tenent de Durando,

^i tenebant T.R,E. poterant ire quo volebant.

5. Ip/e Durandus tenet EffcVic, Eidred tenuit

S'RE. et geldabat pro 5 hidis una virgata minus,

Terra eft 4 carucata, De hisjunt in dominio 3

hid^i
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dow, 4 acres of pafture, and i acres of wood.

It was valued at 40 fhillings ; now at 4 pounds,

3. The fanne Rogerius holds a hide and a

half in Ufecote, Here is i ploughland, which

is in demefne. It was, and is, worth 15 fhil-

lings. Almarus held it T. R.E.

4. Durandus himfelf holds Segrete. Two

military men held it T. R. E. and it was affefled

at 5 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Two of

the hides are in demefne, where is i plough-

land. Three villagers and 2 borderers occupy

3 ploughlands. Here are 40 acres of meadow.

It was worth 40 fhillings; now 50. Two mi-

litary men now hold it of Durandus. They

who held it T.R.E. were at liberty to remove

whither they pleafed,
*'

5. Durandus himfelf holds .^//V. Eldred

held it T.R.E. and it was affefTed at 5 hides,

wanting a yardland. Here are 4 ploughlands.

Z 4 Three
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hU^e, et ihi i carucata et 2>I^^- ^t 5 villani

et 3 bordarii cum 2 carucatis, Et 2 cotarii,

3i 5 acr^ prafij et 5 acrajilva. Valuit et va-

let 4 libra. Unam virgatam terr^e in ifja villa

calumniatur unus miles Crijpini Milonis,

6. Ipfe Durandus tenet Locherige. Elmar

tenuit T.R.E. et reddidit geldam pro 1 hidis,

fterra eft i carucata. De hac eft in dominio i

hida. Ihi I villanus et 1 bordarii cum ijervo,

Et una acra prati, et 12 acra
pafttira, et 6 acra

filv<, Valuit /^o/olidi ; modo ^o jolidi.

7. Hermannus tenet de Durando Lochintone.

Comes Heraldus tenuit T. B. E. et getdahat pra

4 hidis. Terra eft 5 carucata. Be ea Junt in

dominio 2 hida et ibi 2 carucata cum i fervo,

Mf 6 villani et 8 bordarii cum 2 carucatis. Ibi

molinus
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Three hides are in demefne, where are 2

ploughlands and 3 fervants. Five villagers

and 3 borderers occupy 2 ploughlands. Here

are 2 cottagers ; 5 acres of meadow, and 5

acres of wood. It was, and is, worth 4 pounds.

One of Milo's military holders claims a yard-

land in the fame village.*&*

6. Durandus himfelf holds
Z-of/^<?r/g-(?.

Elmar

held it T.R.E. and paid the afleffment for 2

hides. Here is I ploughland. One hide is in

demefne, and there is i villager and 2 borderers

with I fervant. Here is i acre of meadow,

12 acres of pafture, and 6 acres of wood. It

has been valued at 40 Ihillings ; now at 30.

7. Hermannus holds Lochintone of Durandus.

Earl Harold held it T.R.E. and it was afTefled

at 4 hides. Here are 5 ploughlands. Two of

the hides are in demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands and a fervant. Six villagers and 8 bor-

derers occupy 2 ploughlands. The mill pays

5fhil-
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molinus redJit e^Jolidos.
Et lo acr^ prati, et 8

acrafafiura. Et /^acraftlv^e, Faluit loo/clidi-,

modo 4 libra.

XXXI. Terra Walterii Gifard.

JValterius Gifard tenet de rege Bradelie. Comes

Tofii tenuit T.R.E. et pro lo bidis Je defendebat,

^erra eji lo carucata. De eajunt in dominio 4

bidie, et ibi 2 carucata et \Jervi, Ej 6 villani

et 12 bordarii cum 6 carucatis. Ibi 2 molint

reddunt \2 Jolidos et 6 denarios. Et lO acra

frati. Pajlura dimidium leuca longum, et 2 qua-

rantena lata, Silva i leuca longa et i lata*

Valuit 12 libra, modo 10 libra.

XXXII. Terra Wilelmi de Ow.

I. Wilelmus de Ow tenet de rege Diarneford,

T.R,E. geldabat pro 16 bidis, terra ^14
(aru-
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5 (hillings. Here are lo acres of meadow, 8

acres of pafture, and 4 acres of wood. It has

been valued at 100 IhillingSi now only at 4

pounds.

XXXI. The Land OFWalterGifard.

Walter Gifard holds Bradelie of the King.

Earl Tofti held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled

at 10 hides. Here are 10 ploughlands. Four

of the hides are in demefne, where are 1 plough-

lands and 4 fervants. Six villagers and ij

borderers occupy 6 ploughlands. Two mills

pay 12 (hillings and fixpence. Here are 10

acres of meadow, and the pafture is 3 quarters

of a mile long, and 2 furlongs broad. The

wood is a mile and a half fquare. It has been

valued at 12 pounds; now only at lo pounds.

XXXII. Lands of Wilelmus de Ow.

I . Wilelmus de Ow holds Diarneford of the

King. It was a(re(red T.R.E. at 16 hides.

Here
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carucato'. De eajunt in dominio 4 hid^e, et ihi 1

carucat^e, et ijervi. Et 26 villani et 37 bor-

darii cum 1 2 carucatis, Ibi 3 molini reddunt 24

Jolidos et 6 denarios. Et 30 acr^ prati. Paf-

tura 10 quaranten<e long<e et 2 lata. In IViltone

4 domus reddunt ^Jolidos. Valuit et valet 24

librte.

2. TVilhelmus de Aldrie tenet de Wilelmo

Liteltone. ^. R. E. geldabat pro 6 kidis et una

virgata terrre. ^erra eji 6 carucata. In do-

miniofunt 2 carucata et i Jervus, Et 3 villani

et 21 bordarii cum 3 carucatis. Ibi 1 molini red-

dunt 30 Jolidos. Et 11 acr^e prati, Pajiura

10 quaranten<e tongue^ et 2 lat<e. Faluit 10

libra y modo 8 libra. Hac terra fuit T.R.E.

tainlande ecclefia Sarijberia, Alejlan de Bojcumb

tenuit.

3. Idem
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Here are 14 ploughlands. Four hides are in

demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 1 fer-

vants. Twenty-fix villagers and 37 borderers

occupy the other 12 ploughlands. Three mills

pay 24 fhillings and fixpence. Here are 30

acres of meadow. The pafture is a mile and

a quarter long, and 1 furlongs broad. Four

houfes in Wiltone pay 4 fhillings. It was, and

is valued at 24 pounds.

2. Wilhelmus de Aldrie holds Liielione of

Wilelmus de Ow. It was alTefifed T. R. E. at

6 hides and a yardland. Here are 6 plough-

lands. Two ploughlands with i fervant are

in demefne. And 3 villagers and 21 borderers

occupy the other 3 ploughlands. Two mills

pay 30 fhillings. Here are 1 2 acres of meadow,

and the paflure is a mile and a quarter long,

and 2 furlongs broad. It has been valued at

10 pounds; now at 8. This manor was tain-

land T.R.E. belonging to the church of Sa-

rifberie. Aleftan de Bofcumb then held it.

3. The
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3. Idem tenet de ff^ilelmo Con tone. T.R.E,

geldabat -pro 6 bidis,
'

Terra ejl 4 carucata. In

domimofunt 2 carucata et ^Jervi. Et j vitlani

et 11 bordarii cum 2 carucatis. Ibi tertidpars

duorum molinorum reddit i ofolidos, Et 24 acra

pratiy et 10 acra pafiur^y et totidem ftlvue,

Valuit et valet \oojolidi.

4. JVtlelmus de Mara tenet de IVtlelmo Bre-

frefbroc. 7*. R. E. geldabat pro 2 bidis et di-

midio, Terra eft a carucata, De ea eft in

dominio i hida et dimidium, et ibi 2 carucata et

2 Jervi, Et i villanus et 8 bordarii, Valuit

et vakt npjolidi.

5. Hugo tenet de IVtlelmo Ccrletone. T.R.E,

geldabat pro 5 bidis. Terra eft 7 carucata^

De ea Junt in dominio 4 bid^ et dimidiumj et ibi

I carucata. Et 2 villani, et 7 bordarii cum di-

midio
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J. The fame man holds Contone o( Wilhtl-

mus. It was aflefled T.R.E. at 6 hides.

Here are 4 ploughlands. Two ploughlands

and 5 fervancs are in demefne. And 3 villagers

and 1 1 borderers occupy the other 2 plough-

lands. The third part of 2 mills pays 10

fhillings. Here are 24 acres of meadow, lo

acres ofpafture^and the fame quantity ofwood.

It was, and is, worth 100 fhillings.

4. Wilelmus de Mara holds Brevrejhroc of

"Wilelmus de Ow. It was affefled T.R.E. at

2 hides and a half. Here are 2 ploughlands.

One hide and a half is in demefne, where are 2

ploughlands and 2 fervants. Here is i villager

and 8 borderers. It was, and is, worth 30

fhillings.

5. Hugo holds Cerktone of Wilelmus. It

was afTeffed T. R. E. at 5 hides. Here are 7

ploughlands. Four hides and a half are in de-

mefne, where is i ploughland. And 2 villagers

and
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mtdio carucat, Ibi i molini reddiint ZJolidos et

/^denarios. Et i^ acr^e prati. Paftura j^qua^

rantetiic longa et una lata. Silva 6 guaranten^e

longa et 3 /j/^. Valuit et valet lOOfolidi.

6. Idem tenet de JVilelmo Graftone. T.R.E,

geldabat pro i hida, Terra eft i carucata et

dimidium. Ibijunt 3 bordarii. Paftura 1 qua-

raniens longa et una lata. Valuit 60 Jolidi -,

modo /^oJolidi,

7. Edvardus tenet de Wilelmo Bofcumbe.

iT. R. E. geldabat pro 7 hidis. Terra eft 4 carw

catig. De eajunt in dominio 4 hidct et dimidium,

et ibi 1 carucata et ibi ijervi. Et 3 villani et

4 co/cez cum i carucata et dimidio. Ibi 6 acra:

prati. Paftura 12 quarantena longae et totidem

latte. Valet i o libra.

8. Ber^
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and 7 borderers occupy half a ploughland*

Two mills pay 8 {hillings and 4 pence. Here

are 15 acres of meadow, and the pafture is half

a mile long, and a furlong broad. The wood

is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 3 furlongs

broad. It was, and is, worth lOO fliillings.

6. The fame Hugo holds Graftone of Wi-

lelmus. It was affeffed T, R. E. at i hide.

Here is i ploughland and a half. Here are 3

borderers. The paflure is a quarter of a mile

long, and a furlong broad. It has been valued

at 60 fhillings; now at 40.

7. Edward holds Bofcumhe of Wilelmus,

It was aflefTed T.R.E. at 7 hides. Here are

4 ploughlands. Four hides and a half are in

demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 2 fer-

vants. Three villagers and 4 cottagers oc-

cupy I ploughland and a half. Here are 6

acres ofmeadow. The pafture is a mile and a

half fquare. It is worth 10 pounds.

A a ,8. Ber-
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S. Bernardus tenet Celdretone. T.R,E,

geldabat pro 3 hidis et dimidio, ^ acr^e minus.

Terra eft 1 carucat. Be ea Junt in dominio 3

hidiBy et ibi 1 carucatje et ijervi. Et 5 bordarii

et 2 cofcez. Ibi paftura 6 quarantena long^e, et

5 iatd", Valuit 100folidiy medo 9 librae.

9. Radulfus tenet de Wilelmo Adhelmertone.

7*. R. E. geldabat pro 9 hidis, Terra eft 8 caru^

cata. De ea Junt in dominio 3 hid,.y et ibi 1

carucata, Et 7 villani et 10 bordarii cum 6 ca^

rucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 7 Jolidos, Et 50

acra prati. Et 40 acra paftura. Valuit et va-

let 7 libra.

10. Bernardus tenet de IVilelmo Coieford.

T.R.E. geldabat pro i hida et dimidio. Terra

eft 1 carucata. De ea in dominio i hiday et ibi i

carucata cum i Jervo. Et 2 co/cez cum 1 caru-

cata.
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8. Bernardus holds CeUrelone, It was afTefled

T. R. E. at 3 hides and a half, wanting 4 acres.

Here are 2 ploughlands. Three hides are in

denaefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 2 fer-

vants. Here are 5 borderers and 2 cottagers.

The paflure is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 5

furlongs broad. It was valued at 100 lliillingSi

now at 9 pounds.

9. Radulfus holds jfdheimerfone o{ Wihlmus.

It was affefled T.R.E. at 9 hides. Here are

8 ploughlands. Three hides are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands. Seven villagers and

10 borderers occupy 6 ploughlands. The mill

pays 7 {hillings. Here are 50 acres of mea-

dow, and 40 acres of pafture. It was, and is,

worth 7 pounds.

10. Bernardus holds Coteford of Wilelmus.

It was aflefled T.R.E. at i hide and a half.

Here are 2 ploughlands. One hide is in de-

mefne, where is i ploughland and i fervant.

A a 2 Two
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cata. Ibi 10 acra frati. Et quarta pars mo-

lint reddit i^Jolidos. Pajiura 4 quarantena long^

et 2 lata. Valuit 4 libra ; modo 3 libra.

II. IFnrnerus tenet de Wilelmo Digeric.

T. R. E. geldabat pro r bida et 3 virgatis terra.

Terra ejl i carucata qua ibi eji in dominio. Et

1 villani et 4 cojcez. Ibi dimidium molini reddit

^Jolidos. Et 7 acra pratiy et i^ acra pajlurap

et 17 acra filva minuta. Valet 20/olidi. De

bac terra i bidam prajiitit Alejlano quidam Abbas

Malmejberienfis.

12. Radulfus tenet de Wilelmo Lacham.

T.R.E. geldabat pro 7 bidis, et dimidio. Terra

ejl 10 carucata, De ea eft in dominio i bida et

dimidium, et ibi 1 carucata, et ijervi. Et 10

villani, et 4 bordarii, et 24 cojcez, cum 8 caru"

cutis. Ibi 2 molini reddunt 30 Jolidos. Et 1 5

acra
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Two cottagers occupy the other ploughland.

Here are lo acres of meadow. The fourth part

of a mill pays 3 fhillings. The pafture is half

a n,)le long, and a quarter broad. It has been

valued at 4 pounds; now at 3.

II. Warnerus holds Digeric of Wilelmus.

It was aflefTcd T.R.E. at i hide and 3 yard-

lands. Here is i ploughland, which is in de-

mefne, and 2 villagers and 4 cottagers. Half

the mill pays 5 fhillings. Here are 7 acres of

meadow, 15 acres of pafture, and 17 acres of

coppice. It is worth 30 fhillings. One of the

abbots of Malmefberie gave a hide of this.land

to Aleflan.

12. Radulfus holds Lacham of Wilelmus.

It was afTeffed T.R.E. at 7 hides and a half.

Here are loploughlands. One hide and aiialf

is in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and 2

fervants. Ten villagers, 4 borderers, and 24

cottagers occupy 8 ploughlands. Two mills

A a 3 pay
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acr^ prati. Silva i leuca longa et tantundem

lata, Valuit et valet 6 libra.

13. Wilbelmus tenet de IFilelmo Scvamcntonc.

T.R.E. geldabat pro 10 hidis. Terra eji 7 ca-

rucat<e, De eajunt in dominio 4 htd^e^ et ihi 1

carucata. Et 10 villani et 5 hordarii cum 5

carucatis. Ibi 20 acra prati. Silva 1 quaran-

ien^ longay et i lata. Faluit 6 libra ; modo 7

libra.

14. Unus Afjglicus tenet de Wilelmo Getonc.

T.R.E. geldabat pro una virgata terra, Terra eft

dimidium carucata qua ibi eft. Reddit 5 folidos.

Has omnes prajcriptas terras JVilelmi de Ow,

tenuit Aleftan de Bojcumbe,

15. Hugo tenet de Pf^'lelmo Sopewordc. yfluric

tenuit T,RE. et geldabat pro 5 hidis. Terra

eft
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pay 30 fhilllngs. Here are 15 acres of meadow.

The wood is a mile and a half fquare. It was,

and is, worth 6 pounds.

13. Wilhelmus holds Sevamentone of Wilel-

mus. It wasaflefledT.R.E. at lohides. Here

are 7 ploughlands. Four of the hides are in

demefne, where are 2 ploughlands. Ten vil-

lagers and 5 borderers occupy 5 ploughlands.

Here are 20 acres of meadow. The wood is 1

furlongs in length, and i broad. It was valued

at 6 pounds i now at 7.

14. An Englifliman holds Getone of Wilel-

mus. It was afTefled T. R.E. at a yardland.

Here is half a ploughland. It pays 5 (hillings.

Aleflan of Bofcumbe formerly held all the

above lands, now the property of Wilelmus

de Ow.

15. Hugo holds Sopeworde of Wilelmus.

Aluric held it T. R.E. and it was affefled at 5

Aa 4 hides.
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eft 6 carucata, De eajunt in dominio 3 hidds et

dimidiumy et tbi 2 carucata et 6 Jervi. Et 3

villani et 5 bordarii cum 3 carucatis. Valuit 6

libra j modo 4 libra*

16. Idem JVilelmus tenet Tollard. Icli /<?-

vuit T.R.E, pro uno manerio, et geldabat pro i

hida, ^erra eft i carucata, Ibijmit cojcez,

Et 5 aera prati et una quarantena ftha. Valuit

et valet 10 folidi,

17. Ansfridus tenet de JVilelmo Ope tone.

V'oli tenuit ^. R. E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis.

Terra eft 1 caruccitay et dimidium. De eajunt in

dominio 2 hida et ibi i carucata, Et 2 villani

et 5 bordarii cum i carucata, Ibi molinus reddit

i^Jolidos. Et 4 acra prati. Silva 2 quarantena

Jongay et una lata. Et 20 acra paftura, Valuit

i^/olidi; modo 60/olidi. Pro dimidio hida non

reddidit geldam poftquam Rex IViklmus venit in

Jnglia,
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hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. Three hides

and a half are in demefne, where are i plough-

lands and 6 fervants. Three villagers and 5

borderers occupy 3 ploughlands. It has been

valued at 6 pounds j now only at 4.

1 6. The fame Wilelmus holds ToUard. Toll

held it T.R.E. as i manor, and it was afTeiTed

at I hide. Here is i ploughland. Here are

cottagers, 5 acres ofmeadow, and a furlong

of wood. It was, and is worth 20 (hillings.

17. Ansfridus holds Opetone of Wilelmus.

Toli held it T.R.E. and it was afTelTed at 3

hides. Here are 2 ploughlands and a half.

Two hides are in demefne, where is i plough-

land. The mill pays 5 IhiJlings. Here are 4

acres of meadow. The wood is a quarter of a

mile long, and a fuflong broad. And there are

20 acres of pafture. It was valued at 15 (hil-

lings ; now at 60. Half a hide was excufed

from affeflfment after King William came to

the
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AnglU' Et Emulfus de He/ding tenet
injujle di-

midium hida in ipja villa.

XXXIII.

Terra Wilhelmi de Braiose.

Wilbelmus de Braiofe tenet de rege Effage.

j^l'jvinus tenuit 7*. R, E. et geldabat pro i hidis,

et una virgata terra et dimidio. ^erra eft i caru'

cata et dimidturn. De eajunt in dominio 2 bida,

Ibi I villanus et 1 hordarii cum dimidio cariicata,

Ibi 40 acra faftura, Et fiha i leuca longa, et

3 quarantena lata, Valuit \q Jolidi\ modo 20

Jclidi. Robertus tenet de IFilbelmo,

XXXIV. TerraWilhelmi deMoiun,

PFilbebnus de Moiun tenet de rege Sutone, et

IValterus de eo. Colo tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro

5 bidis. Terra eft 4 carucata, De ea Junt in

dominio 3 bida et una virgata terra, et ibi 2

carU'
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the crown. And Ernulfus de Hefding unjuftly

retains half a hide in the fame village.

XXXIII.

Land of William de Braiose.

Wilhelmiis de Braiofe holds of the King

EJfage. Alwinus held it T.R.E. and it was

afleffed at 1 hides, a yardland and a half. Here

is I ploughland and a half. Two hides are in

demefne. One villager and 2 borderers occupy

half a ploughland. Here are 40 acres of paf-

ture. The wood is a mile and a half long, and

3 furlongs broad. It was valued at 10 fhillings j

now at 20. Robert holds it of Wilhelmus.

XXXIV. Land of WilliamdeMoiun.

Wilhelmus de Moiun holds of the King Su'

tone, and Walterus of him. Colo held it

T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides. Here

are 4 ploughlands. Three hides and a yard-

land
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carucat et ^Jervi. Et 3 villani et 6 bordarii

cum 1 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 4 foltdos,

Et 4 acra pratiy et 1 acra filva. Pajlura di^

midium leu,c<e longum, et una lata, Valuit 4

libra i modo 100Jolidi,

XXXV.
Terra Wilhelmi de Faleise.

Wilbelmus de Faleife tenet de rege dimidium

hid<e in Staninges, et Alwardus de eo. Terra eji

dimidium carucata quod ibi eft. Et 4 acra: prati.

Valuit 20Jolidi j modo reddit 10folidos. Leuing

tenuitT.R.E,

XXXVI.
Terra Walscini de Dowai.

I . Waljcinus de Dowai tenet de rege Celdc-

wcllc. Et Godejcal de eo. Alfi tenuit T.R.E.

et
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land are in den^iCfne, where are 2 ploiighlands

and 3 fervants. Three villagers and 6 bor-

derers occupy 2 ploughlands. The mill pays

4 (hillings. Here are 4 acres of meadow, and

2 acres of wood. The pafture is 3 quarters of

a mile in length, and a furlong broad. It was

valued at 4 pounds j now at 100 fhillings.

XXXV.
Lands of William de Faleise.

Wilhelmus de Faleife holds of the King half

a hide in StaningeSj and Alwardus of him.

Here is half a ploughland, and 4 acres of mea-

dow. It has been valued at 20 fhillings; it

now pays only 10, Leuing held it T.R.E.

XXXVI.
Lands of Walscin de Dowai.

i.WalfcinusdeBowai holds of the King C^/t/^-

'iMelki andGodefcal of him. Alfi held itT.R.E.

and
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t geldahat pro 5 hidis, 1'erra eft 3 carucata.

He eajunt in dominie 3 hid^g et 3 virgat^ terra,

et ibi I carucata cum 1 Jervo^ et i villano et 6

hordariis cum dimidio carucata, Ibi 10 acr<e

fratty et 7 acra faftura^ et 8 acraftlva, Valuit

et valet 3 libra.

2. Radulfiis tenet de Wilhelmo S tortone.

Alwacre tenuit T*. R, E. et geldahat pro 8 hidis,

Terra ejl 6 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 5

biday et ibi a carucata cum i Jervo, Et 6 vil-

laniy et 12 cojcez, et 8 cotarii cum 4 carucatis,

Ibi 2 molini reddunt 20 denarios. Et 60 acra

pajlura, Silva i leuca lo'nga et i lata, Valuit

4 libra j modo 7 libra.

XXXVII.
Terra Waleran Venatoris.

I. IValeran tenet de rege Cotcford, Erlebald

tenuit T, R E. et geldahat pro 6 hidis, 1'erra

ejl
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and it was aflefled at 5 hides. Here are 3

ploughlands. Three hides and 3 yardlands are

in dennefne, where is a ploughland with i fer-

vant, and i villager and 6 borderers occupying

half a ploughland. Here are 10 acres of mea-

dow, 7 acres of pafture, and 8 acres of wood.

It was, and is, valued at 3 pounds.

2. Radulfus holds Stortone of Wilhelmus.

Alwacre held it T. R. E. and it was aflelTcd at

8 hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. Five hides

are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and i

fervant. Six villagers and 21 cottagers occupy

4 ploughlands. Two mills pay 20 pence.

Here are 60 acres of pafture, and the wood is

a mile and a half fquare. It was valued at 4

pounds i now at 7.

XXXVII.
Lands of Waleran the Huntsman.

I. Waleran holds of the King Coteford.

Erlebald held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

6 hides.
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eji 6 carucat^. Tie eajunt in dominio 3 hid^ey et

ibi 2 carucat^ et 3/^n;/. Et 7 "jillani et 6 bor^

darii cum 3 carucatis, Ibi molinus reddit 10Jo-

lidos. Et 10 acTce prati. Pafiura dimidium

Uuc longum et 5 quarantenie lat^, Valuit 10

libr^ J modo 1 2 libra.

1. PValtsrus tenet de Waleran Aneftige.

Aluricet Vlwardus tenebant 1". R.E. et geldabat

fro 7 hidis. Terra eji 4 carucata. De ea Junt

in dominio 5 hida et una virgata terra^ et ibi 2

cartieatj: et ijervi, Et 6 villani et 4 bordarii

cum 2 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 5 Jolidos.

Et 16 acra -pratiy et i^ acrafilvae. Pafiura

dimidium leuca longum et 3 quarantena lata.

Valuit et valet 100 folidi.

3. Azelinus tenet de Waleran Butremarc.

0^0 taini tenuerunt T. R. E. et geldabat pro i

bida
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6 hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. Three of

the hides are in deniefne, where are 2 plough-

lands and 3 fervants. The mill pays lo {hil-

lings. Here are lo acres of meadow, and the

pafture is 3 quarters of a mile long and 5 fur-

longs broad* It was valued at 10 pounds ;

now at 12.

2. Walter holds Anejlige of Waleran. Aluric

and Vlwardus held it T. R. E. and it was af-

feffed at 7 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands;

Five hidei and a yardland are in demefne,

where are 2 ploughlands and 1 fervants. Six

villagers and 4 borderers occupy 2 plough-

lands. The mill pays 5 Ihillings. Here are 16

acres of meadow, and 15 acres of wood. The

pafture is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 3 fur-

longs broad. It was, and is, worth 100

fhillings.

3. Azelinus holds Butremare of Waleran.

Eight military men held it T. R.E. and it was

Bb affeffed
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hida et i virgata terra* 'Terra ejt i carucat^f.

Valet 10Jolidi,

4. Jpje Waleran tenet i hidam in Staninges.

Colo teniiit T.R.E. ^erra eft dimidium carucata,

Ibifunt 6 acra ^rati. Valuit ^folidiy tnodo 10

folidi.

5. Ricardus tenet de Waleran Chenete.

Leveclai tenuit ^.R.E. et geldabat fro 1 hida

et dimidio et una virgata terr^e. ^erra eft \ ca^

rucata qua ibi eft cum i fervOy et 2 bordariis.

Et I acra pratiy et 4 acra faftura, Valuit et

valet 10folidi,

6. Azelinus tenet de JValeran Stanlegc.

Selewinus tenuit T.R,E, et geldabat fro i hida

et 3 virgatis terra. Terra eft i carucata. Ibi

Junt 3 villani et 3 bordarii. Et 10 acra prati,

Valuit 1 ^ folidi i modo ^ofolidi.

7. Ipfe
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alTefled at i hide and a yard land. Here are 2

ploughlands. It is worth 20 (hillings.

4. Waleran hinnfeif holds i hide in Sfaninges,

Colo held it T. R. E. Here is half a plough-

land. Here are 6 acres of meadow. It was

valued at 5 (hillings j now at 10.

5. Ricardus holds Chenete of Waleran.

Leveclai held it T.R.E. and it was a(re(reJ at

I hide and a half and a yardland. Here is i

ploughland with i fervant and 2 borderers.

Here is i acre of meadow, and 4 acres of paf-

ture. It was, and is, worth 20 fiiillings.

6. Azelinus holds Stanlege of Waleran.

Selewinus held it T.R.E. and it was afle(red

at I hide and 3 yardlands. Here is i plough-

land. Here are 3 villagers and 3 borderers.

Here are 10 acres of meadow. It was valued

at 15 (hillings; now at 30.

B b ?. 7.Wa-
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y. Ipfe Waleran tenet Langeford. OJulf

tenuitT.R.E. et geldabat pro lo hidis. Terra

eji 5 carucata. De eajunt in dominio 5 ^/^^, et

ibi 1 carucata et 5 Jer'vi* Et 8 villanii et 4

hordarii cum 3 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 15

Jolidos. Et 30 acra prati. Tajiura dimidium

leuca Icngum et 2 quarantena lata. Valuit et

"jalet 10 libra.

8. Erenburgis tenet de Waleran Langeford,

Norman tenuit 7*. R. E. et geldabat pro 5 bidis.

Terra eji 2 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 4

hiddP^ et ibi i carucata cum i Jervo, et i villano,

et 5 bordarii cum dimidio carucata. Ibi dimi-

dium molini reddit 30 denarios. Et 20 acra

prati. Pa/tura 4 quarantena longa et una lata.

Valuit et valet 100Jolidi.

9. Engenoldus tenet de Waleran dimidium hida

in Bereford, et pro tanto geldabat T. R. E.

Belli
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y. Waleran himfelf holds Z(3:;z^^/ori. Ofulf

held it T.R.E. and it was affcfled at lo hides.

Here are 5 ploughlands. Five of the hides are

in demefne, where are 1 ploughlands and 5 fer-

vants. Eight villagers and 4 borderers occupy

3 ploughlands. The mill pays 15 fhillings.

Here arc 30 acres of meadow, and the pafture

is 3 quarters of a mile long and 1 furlongs

broad. It was, and is, worth 10 pounds.

8. Erenburgis holds Langeford o^ Waleran.

Norman held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

5 hides. Here are 1 ploughlands. Four of

the hides are in demefne, where is i plough-

land with I fervant. One villager and 5 bor-

derers occupy half a ploughland. Haifa mill

pays 30 pence. Here are 20 acres of meadow.

The pafture is half a mile long, and a furlong

broad. It was, and is, worth 100 Ihillings.

9. Engenoldus holds half a hide in Bereford

of Waleran, and it was aflefled at fo much

B b 3 T. R. E.
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'^olle tenuit. 'Terra efi dimidium carucata, Ihi

Junt 1 bordarii. Et 3 acr^ frati, Valuit et

valet
'J Jolidi.

10. Robertus tenet de Waleran in Witford

3 virgatas terr<e et fro tanto geldabat T. R,E,

Bolle tenuit. Terra eft dimidium carucata. Ihi

Junt 1 bordariiy et 4 acra frati, Valuit et valet

lojolidi,

11. Herbertus tenet de IValeran Gremeflcde,

^gemundus tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis.

Terra eft 3 carucata. De ea eft in dominio i

hida et dimidium, et ibi i carucata et 1 Jervi.

Eft 5 villani et 7 cofcez cum 3 carucatis. Ibi 10

acr^e pratt, Silva 5 quarantena long^e et 2 lat<f,

Valuit et valet 6ojolidi.

\1, Engenulfus tenet de IValeran Watedene.

Bojle tenuit T,R,E, et geldabat pro 1 hidis.

Terra
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T. R. E. BoUe held it. Here is half a plough-

land. There are i borderers, and 3 acres of

meadow. It was, and is, worth 7 fhillings,

10. Robertus holds 3 yardlands in Witford

of Waleran, and it was afleffed at fo much

T. R. E. Bolle held it. Here is half a plough-

land. There are a borderers, and 4 acres of

meadow. It was, and is, worth 10 fhillings,

11. Herbertus holds Gremejiede of Waleran.

Agemundus held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled

at 3 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. One

hide and a half is in demefne, where is i

ploughland and 2 fervants. Five villagers and

7 cottagers occupy 3 ploughlands. Here are

10 acres of meadow. The wood is 5 furlongs

in length and 2 broad. It was, and is, worth

60 fhillings.

1 2. Engenulfus holds Watedene of Waleran.

Bolle held itT.R.E. and it was afTefTed at 2

B b 4 hides.
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^erra eji i carucata et dimidium, De ea in do-

minio eji hida et dimidium^ et ibi i carucata,

Et 4 cofcez cum dimidio carucata, Ibi 7 acra

prati. Silva 2 quarantena- longa et dimidium

quarantena latum, Valuit -i^Jolidiy modo 25

Jolidi. In Watedene tenent 1 milites 3 virgatas

terrte et dimidium 1 acra minus. T.R.E.tene-

bant 4 taini qui poterant ire quo valebant . 'Terra

eft dimidium carucata quod ibi eji cum 1 cojcez,

Et 4 acr^e prati et dimidium. Valet \iJolidi,

13. Engenulfus tenet de Waleran unam vir"

gatam terra in Alwarberie. Et ibi habet i

cojcet. Valet i Jolidi, Bolle tenuit T.R.E,

14. Ipje JValeran tenet Duene. Godric tenuit

fr,R.E. et geldabat pro 2 bidis et una virgata

terra, Terra eji 3 carucata, De ea eji in do-

minio i hida et ibi una carucata et dimidium^ et

2jervi.
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hides. Here is i ploughland and a half. A
hide and a half is in demefne, where is i

ploughland. Four cottagers occupy half a

ploughland. Here are 7 acres of meadow, and

the wood is a quarter of a mile long, and half a

furlong broad. It was valued at 15 fhillings j

now at 25. Two military men hold 3 yard-

lands and a half, wanting 2 acres, in Watedene,

Four military men held them T. R. E. and they

were at liberty to remove whither they would.

Here is half a ploughland with 2 cottagers.

Here are 4 acres and a half of meadow. It is

worth 12 fhillings.

13. Engenulfus holds of Waleran a yardland

in Alwarherie ; where is i cottager. It is

worth 2 fhillings. Bolle held it T.R.E.

14. Waleran himfelf holds D;^r^. Godric

held it T.R.E. and it was affelTed at 2 hides

and a yardland. Here are 3 ploughlands. One

hide is in demefne, where is a ploughland and

a half.
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% Jervi.
Et unus villanus et lo cojcez cum

carneata et dimidie. Ibi moUnus et dimidium

reddit 1 6 Johdos, Et 5 acra prati, Silva i

quarantena intera longa et lata, Valuit et valet

doJoUdi,

15. In Herdicote tenet dimidium hTda,

Terra ejl dimidium carucata. Ibi habet dimi'

dium moliniy reddit 6 Jolidi. Totum valet 20

fulidi. Ednod tenuit T.R.E,

XXXVIII.

Terra Wilhelmi, Filii Widonis.

IVilheJmuSjJilius IVidonis, tenet Sutone. Al'

wold et Joror ejus tenuerunt T. R E. et geldabat

fro 8 hidis, Terra ejl 6 carucata, De ea Junt

in dominio 4 bida, et ibi 1 carucata et 4 Jervi.

Et 6 villani et 8 bordarii cum 4 carucatis, Ibi

2 'partes mclini reddunt 1 3 Jolidos et 4 denarios,

Et 6 acra prati, Paftura i leuca longay et 2

quaraH'
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a half, and i fervants. One villager and lo

cottagers occupy the other plonghland and a

half. One mill, and half another, pays i6

Ihillings. Here are 5 acres of meadow, and

the wood is i furlong fqiiare. It was, and is,

worth 60 (hillings.

1 5. He holds half a hide in Herdicote. Here

is half a ploughland. Half a mill pays 6

Ihillings. The whole is worth 20 (hillings.

EdnodhelditT.R.E.

XXXVIII.

Land of William, Son of Widon.

Wilhelmus, fon of Widon, holds Sutone.

Alwold and his filter held it T. R. E. and it was

afleffed at 8 hides. Here are 6 ploughlands.

Four hides are in demefne, where arc 2 plough-

lands and 4 fervants. Six villagers and 8 bor-

derers occupy 4 ploughlands. Two fhares of

a mill pay 13 ihillings and 4^ence. Here are

6 acres
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quarantena lata^ et tantundem filva, Valuit 8

libra y modo lo libra.

XXXIX.

Terra Henrici de Ferieres.

I. Henricus de Ferieres tenet de rege Standenc.

Godric tenuit T.R.E. et geIdabat fro i kida.

'Terra eft 5 carucata. In dominiojunt 4 carucata,

et Afjervi. Et 8 acra frati, et \o acrce fafturd-y

et 6 acrafilva. Valet 100Jolidi, Ibi eft filva

fertinens ad Bedvine T.R.E,

1. Idem tenet CVivc. Godric tenuit T.R.E.

et geldabat pro 5 hidis una virgata minus.

Terra eft 3 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 4

hida et i virgata, et ibi 3 carucata, et 6/ervi, et

5 bor-
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6 acres of meadow. The pafture is a mile and

a half long, and 2 furlongs broad, and there is

the fame quantity of wood. It was valued at

8 pounds ; now at 10.

XXXIX.

Lands of Henry de Ferieres.

1. Henry de Ferieres holds of the King

Standene. Godric held it T. R.E. and it was

affelTed at i hide. Here are 5 ploughlands.

Four of them are in demefne, and 4 fervants.

Here are 8 acres of meadow, 10 acres of paf-

ture, and 6 acres of wood. It is valued at

loolhillings. Here is a wood which belpnged

to Bedvine T. R. E.

2, The fame Henry holds Clhe. Godric

held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides,

wanting a yardland. Here are 3 ploughlands.

Four hides and a yardland are in demefne,

where are 3 ploughlands, 6 fervants, and 5 bor-

derers.
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5 bordarii, Et 30 acr^ frati, et 12 acta faj-

tufa, Valuit et valet 4 libra.

XL.
Terra Ricardi, Filii Gisleberti.

Ricardusy filius tcmitis Gijlebertiy tenet de rege

Sudtone. Et Berengerius de eo. Uiwardus tenuit

7*. R. E. et geldabat pro 10 hidis. Terra eft 6

carucata. De eajunt in dominio 7 hidce, et ibi 3

carucata, et 5 fervi. Et 6 villani et 9 bordarii

cum 3 carucatis, Ibi mclinus reddit 10 Jolidos

Et 12 acra prati, et 3 acra ftlva. Paftura 6

quarantena longte^ et 3 lata. Et 5 bUrgenJes

reddunt 50 denarios. Valuit et valet 6 libra.

XLI.

Terra Radulfj de Mortemer.

I, Radulfus de Mortemer tenet de rege Hun-

lavintonc. Comes Heraldus tenuit et geldabat

pre
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dcrers. Here are 30 acres of meadow, and 1 1

acres ofpafture. It was, and is, worth 4 pounds.

XL.
Land of Richard, Son ofGislebert.

Richard, fon of Earl Giflebert, holds of the

King Sudtone. And Berengerius holds it of

him. Ulwardus held it T. R. E. and it was

aflefled at 10 hides. Here are 6 ploughlands.

Seven hides are in demefne, where are 3

ploughlands and 5 fervants. Six villagers and

9 borderers occupy 3 ploughlands. The mill

pays 10 Ihillings. Here are 12 acres of mea-

dow, and 3 acres of wood. The pafture is 3

quarters of a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad.

Five burgages pay 50 pence. It was, and is,

worth 6 pounds.

XLI.

Lands of Radulfus de Mortemer.

I. Radulfus de Mortemer holds of the King

HunlavintGne. Earl Harold held it, and it was

aflefled
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fro 10 hidis, Terra ejt 1^ carucata* Be ea

Junt in dominio 14. bida, et ibi 4 carucatce et 8

fervi. Et 1 9 villani et 8 cofcez cum 6 carucatis,

Ibi 12 acr^ prati, et 10 acra pajiura, et 8 acra

Jilva. Valuit et valet 1 1 libra. In Malmejberie

una domus reddit 1 2 denarios.

1. Oidelardus tenet de Radulfo Tocheham.

Alwinus tenuit T, R, E. et geldabat pro 2 hidis

et dimidio. Terra eft 3 carucata. De ea Junt

in dominio 1 bida, et ibi 2 carucata cum i fervo

et I villano. Et 3 cofcez cum dimidio carucat<e,

Ibi 12 acr^pratiy et totidera paftura^ et 2 acra

filva, Valuit ^o/olidi; modo ^o/olidi.

3. Edwardus tenet de Radulfo Bradefelde.

Briftwi et Elwi tenuerunt T. R. E. et geldabat

pro 2 bidis et dimidio. Terra eft 2 carucat^f.

De
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afleflcd at 20 hides. Here are i4ploughlands.

Fourteen of the hides are in demefne, where

are 4 ploughlands and 8 fervants. Nineteen

villagers and 8 cottagers occupy 6 plough-

lands. Here are 12 acres of meadow, 10 acres

of pafture, and 8 acres of wood. It was, and

is, worth 12 pounds. Ahoufe in Malmefberie

pays to this manor 12 pence.

2. Oidelardus holds Tocheham of Radulfus.

Alwinus held it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at

2 hides and a half. Here are 3 ploughlands.

Two hides are in demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands with I fervant and i villager. Three

cottagers occupy half a ploughland. Plere are

12 acres of meadow, the fame quantity of paf-

ture, and 2 acres of wood. It was valued at

3olhillingsj now at 50.

3. Edward holds BradefeUe of Radulfus.

Briftwi and Elwi held it T.R.E. and it was

affefled at 2 hides and a half. Here are 2

C c plough-
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De ea efi in dominio i bida el dimidium, ef ihi 2

carucata, et 3 v'tllani, et 1 cofcezy et 12 atra

praii, Valuit et valet ^ojolidi.

4. In Hiwi tenet Radulfus i hidam, et ibi

bahet i bordariumy et 4 acras prati. Falet 15

folidi. Tcti emit earn T. R. . de ecdefia Malmef-

herienfi ad atatem trium bominum. Et infra hoc

terminum poterat ire cum ea ad quern velkt do-

minum.

5. Jp/e Radulfus tenet Clatford. Alwinus

tenuit 'T.R E. et geldabat pro 5 bidis. Terra efi

3 carucat^. De eafunt in dominio 3 bidify et ibi

i carucata cum i JervOy et i villano. Et 7 bor-

darii cum 1 carucata. Ibi molinus reddit 20

Jolidos, Et 5 acra prati. Pafiura dimidium

huea longum et^ quaraniens lata. Silva dimi-

dium leuc<e longum et tantundem latum. Valuit

et valet \oofolidi,

\ 6, Ipfe
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ploughlands. One hide and a hllf is inde-

mefne, where are 2 ploughlands, and 3 vil-

lagers, and 2 cottagers, and 12 acres of mea-

dow. It was, and is, valued at 30 (hillings.

4. Radulfus hold^ i hide in Hiwi, and he

has there i borderer, and 4 acres of meadow.

It is worth 15 (hillings. Toti bought it T.R.E.

of the church of Malmefberie, for 3 lives ; and

was at liberty, during that term, to do his fer-

vices under what lord he might think proper.

5. Radulfus himfelf holds Clatford. Alwinus

held it T.R.E. and it was alTeflfedat 5 hides.

Here are 3 ploughlands. Three hides are in

demefne, where are 2 ploughlands with i fer-

vant and i villager. Seven borderers occupy

a ploughland. The mill pays 20 fhillings.

Here are 5 acres of meadow'. The pafture is

3 quarters of a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad.

The wood is 3 quarters of a mile fquare. It

was, and is, worth 100 fhillings.

C c 2 6. Ra-
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6. Ipfe Radulfiis tenet Imemerie. Alwinus

ienuit T.R.E. et geldahat pro ibidis. Terra

eft 1 carucata. In dominio eft i carucata et 2

Jervi, et i villanus et 4 bordarii. Ibi paftura

3 quarantena longie, et 1 lata. Valuit 3 libra j

modo 4 libra.

7. Ricardus tenet de Radulfo Sirendone.

Alwi tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis.

Terra eft 6 carucata, De ea Junt in dominio a

bida et dimidium, et ibi 1 carucata et 4 Jervi.

Et 12 villani et 3 bordarii cum 4 carucatis. Ibi

7 acra prati. Valuit et valet 7 libra.

8. Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Chin tone. M-

winus tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro i bida et

dimidio. Terra eft i carucata qua ibi eft in do-

minio cum i Jervo, et 2 bordariis. Ibi molinus

reddit 2jolidos. Et 4 acra prati, et 6 acraftlva.

Valuit
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6. Radulfus himfelf holds Imemerie. Alwlnus

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at 2 hides.

Here are 2 ploughlands. One plpughland is

in demefne, and 2 fervants. Here is i villager

and 4 borderers. The pafture is 3 furlongs in

length and 2 broad. It was valued at 3

pounds; now at 4.

7. Ricardus holds Sirendone of Radulfus.

Alwi held it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at 5

hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. Two hides

and a half are in. demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands and 4 fervants. Twelve villagers and 3

borderers occupy the other 4 ploughlands.

Here are 7 acres of meadow. It was, and is,

worth 7 pounds.

8. Rogerius holds Ckintone of Radulfus.

Alwinus held it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at

I hide and a half. One ploughland is in de-

mefne with i fervant and 2 borderers. The

mill pays 2 fhillings. Here are 4 acres of

C c 3 meadow.
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Valuit 10 Jolidi j modo 30 Jolidi. Hie Alwinus

tenebat banc terram de ecclefta Glajlingeberie, et

von poterat ab ecclefta Jepararij et indeJerviebat

abbati.

9. Ricardus tenet de Radulfo 3 hidas in Al-

dritone. Et Walterus i hidam tenet ibidem.

AlriCi Godviny Algar, et Godricus, tenuerunt in

paragicy T. R. E. et geldabat pro 4 hidis, ^erra

eft 4 carucata:. Ibijunt 4 villani, et 5 bordarii,

t 2 fervi. Et molendinus de 2I denariis, Et

25 acra prati. In Malmejberie 1 burgenfis reddit

7 denarios^ Valuit et valet 60 Jolidi.

10. Edwardus tenet de Radulfo Lochintone.

yUwardus tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis.

^erra eft 4 carucata. Be ea funt in domnio 2

hid<e una virgata minus. Et ibi 2 carucat<e\

H 2 villanij et 4 bordarii cum 2 carucatis. Ibi

8 acra
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meadow, and 6 acres of wood. It was valued

at 20 {hillings -,
now at 30. This Alwinus

held thismanorof the church of Glallingeberie,

and could not be removed from the church,

but did his fervices to the abbot.

9. Ricardus holds of Radulfus 3 hides in

Aldritone ; and Walter alfo holds i hide there,

Alric, Godvin, Algar, andGodricus, held it in

common T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at 4 hides.

Here are 4 ploughlands. And there are 4 vil-

lagers, 5 borderers, and 1 fervants. The mill

pays 37 pence. Here are 25 acres of meadow.

A burgage in Malmefberie pays 7 pence. It

was, and is, worth 60 fhillings.

10. Edward holds Lochintone of Radulfus.

Alwardus held it T,R.E. and it was aflefled at

3 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Two hides,

wanting a yardland, are in demcfne, where are

1 ploughlands. Two villagers and 4 borderers

occupy 2 ploughlands. Here are 8 acres of

C c 4 meadow.
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8 acrafrati et 4 acra ftlva, Valuit et valet

2 lihra.

XLII.

Terra Roberti, Filii Giroldi.

I. Robertus,filius Giroldi^ tenet de rege Wite-

berge. Saulf tenuit 'T.R.E. et geldabat pro 10

hidis. 'Terra eft 5 carucat^, De ea Junt in do-

minio 7 hida^ et ibi 4 carucata et c^Jervi, Et 5

villani, et 11 cofcez cum i bordario, babent i

carucatam. Ibi molinus reddit 12 Jolidos et 6

denarios, Et ^o acra frati, et ^o acr^-paftur^e,

et 10 acra filva minut^e, Valuit 7 libra j modo

10 libra. Gozdinus tenet de Roberto.

2. Rainerius tenet de Roberto Fiftcfberie.

Vitel tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 10 bidis.

Terra eft 5 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 6

bida, et ibi 2 carucata et ijervi. Et 7 villani

et
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meadow, and 4 acres of wood. It was, and Is,

worth 3 pounds.

, XLII.

Lands of Robert, Son of Giroldus.

I. Robertus, Ton of Giroldus, holds of the

King Witeherge, Saulf held it T. R. E. and it

was afTeffed at 10 hides. Here are 5 plough-

Jands. Seven hides are in demefne, where are

4 ploughlands and 5 fervants. Five villagers,

1 1 cottagers, and i borderer, occupy the other

ploughland. The mill pays 12 fhillings and

fixpence. Here are 50 acres of meadow, 50

acres of pafture, and 10 acres of coppice. It

was valued at 7 pounds ; now at lo. Goze-

linus holds it of Robertus.

2. Rainerius holds Fijlejherie of Robertus.

Vitel held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 10

hides. Here are 5 ploughlands. Six hides

are in demefne, where are 1 ploughlands and

1 fer-
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et 2 bordarii cum i carucata et dimidio. Ihi

fajlura 5 quarantena longde et 3 lata, Silva

dimidium leuca longum et 3 quarantettd: lata.

Valuit et valet 100Jolidi.

3. Rainertts tenet de Roberto Foftefberge.

Mwinus tenuit T. R.E. et geIdabat pro 1 hidis.

Terra eft 1 carucata. Ibi Junt 3 bordarii cum i

carucata. Paftura 1 quarantena longa, et una

quarantena et dimidium lata. Silva 1 quarantena

longa et 1 lata, Valuit 1 5 Jolidi ; modo 30

Jolidi.

4. Robertus tenet Bedefdene. Coolie tenuit

T.R.E. et geldabat pro una virgata terra,

Terra eft i carucata qua ibi eft cum i villano, et

2 bordariis et \Jervis. Paftura 1 quarantena

longa et una lata, Reddit ^ojolidos.

5. R9'
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2 fervants. Seven villagers and 2 borderers

occupy a ploughland and a half. The pafture

is 5 furlongs in length and 3 broad. The

wood is 3 quarters of a mile long, and 3 fur-

longs broad. It was, and is, worth 100

fhillings.

3. Rainerus holds Foftejberge of Robertus.

Alwinus held itT.R.E. and it was afleflcd at

a hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. There are

3 borderers with i ploughland. The pafture

is a quarter of a mile long, and a furlong and

a half broad. The wood is 2 furlongs fquare.

It was valued at 15 fhillings \ now at 30.

4. Robertus holds Bedefdene. Coolie held

itT.R.E. and it was affefTed at a yardland.

Here is i ploughland with i villager, 2 bor-

derers, and 4 fervants. The pafture is a quar-

ter of a mile long, and a furlong broad. It

pays 30 Ihillings.

5. Ro-
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5. Roherius tenet de Roberto Brifmartone.

Bri/mar tenuit T. R. E. et geldahat fro 4 hidis,

'Terra eft 1 carucat^, qua ibijunt in dominio cum

1 1 bordariis. Ibi molinus reddit i ijolidos. Et

I o acra prati, Paftura 1 2 quarantena longa, et

4 Iat<e. Faluit 10Jolidiy modo 4 libra.

6. Idem Robertus tenet de Roberto Mildeftone.

Brijmar tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro bida et

dimidio. Terra eft i carucata qua ibi eft cum

1 Jervis et 4 cofcez. Ibi molinus reddit 1 8

Jolidos, Et 4 acra prati. Paftura 1 2 quaran-

tena longa et una lata, Faluit 20/olidi j modo

^o/olidi.

7. Hugo tenet de Roberto Wiflesford. Tovi

tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro i bida. Terra

eft I carucata qua ibi eft cum i villano et 3 cojcez.

Ibi molinus reddit 10folidos. Et 6 acra prati,

PaJ^
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5. Robertus holds, Bri/marione of Robertus.

Brifmar held it T. R. E. and it was affeffed at

4 hides. Here are 2 ploughlands, which are

in demefne with 1 1 borderers. The mill pays

12 fhillings. Here are lo acres of meadow.

The pafture is a mile long, and half a mile

broad. It was valued at lo fhillings j now at

4 pounds.

6. The fame Robertus holds Mildejlone of

Robertus. Brifmar held it T. R. E. and it was

aflefTed at a hide and a half. Here is i plough-

land with 2 fervants and 4 cottagers. The

mill pays 18 fhillings. Here are 4 acres of

meadow. The pafture is a mile long, and a

furlong broad. It was valued at 20 fhillings j

now at 30,

7. Hugo holds IViflesford oiKohtnus. Tovi

held it T.R.E. and it was afTeffed at i hide.

Here is i ploughland with i villager and 3

cottagers. The mill pays 10 fhillings. Here

arc
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Pajiura 9 quaranteme longa et 1 lat<f. Valuit

jo/olidi'f modo 60. '^i

8. RaineriUs tenet de Rbherto YiitXtiont,

Vitel tenuit t. R. E. et geldahat pro 10 bidis.

Terra eji 11 carucata, De ea Junt in dominio 5

hida et una virgata terr^y et ibi 3 carucata et

6/ervi, Et 6 vlllani et 12 bordarii cum 3 caru'

tatis. Ibimolinus reddit iifoUdos et 6 denarios.

Et 3 acr<e frati, Pajiura i leuca longa et di-

midium leucee latum. Valuit et valet 1 1 librae.

9. Hugo tenet de Roberto Scagc. Cudulf

tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 1 hidis, et una

virgata et dimidio. Terra eji i carucata. Ibi

eft unus villanus et ijervi. Et 30 acra pajiura:.

Silva I leuca longa et una quarantena lata, Vd-^

luit o^Jolidi i modo j^ojolidi,

10. Ro'
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are 6 acres ofmeadow, and the pafture is a mile

and a furlong in length, and 2 furlongs broad.

It was valued at 30 fhillings ; now at 60.

8. Rainerius holds Viteletone of Robertus.

Vitel held it T. R.E. and it was affefled at 10

hides. Here are 12 ploughlands. Five hides

and a yardland are in demefnc, where arc 3

ploughlands and 6 fervants. Six villagers and

12 borderers occupy 3 ploughlands. The

mill pays 22 fhillings and fixpence. Here are

3 acres of meadow, and the pafture is a mile

and a half long, and 3 quarters of a mile

broad. It was, and is, worth 12 pounds.

9. Hugo holds Scage of Robertus. Cudulf

held it T.R.E. and it was aflelTed at 2 hides,

and a yardland and a half. Here is i plough-

land. Here is i villager and 2 fervants. Here

are 30 acres of pafture. The wood is a mile

and a half long, and a furlong broad. It was

valued at 20 ihillingsj now at 40.

10. Ro-
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lo. Robertus tenet de Roberto Eblefborne.

Alwardus et Fitheus tenuerunt T.R,E -pro i

maneriisy et geldabat fro 14 hidis. Terra eji

10 carucat^y de ea Junt in domtnio 10 hiddCy et

ibi 6 carucata et 4 fervi. Et 1% villani et 7

hordarii cum 4 carucatis, Ibi 1 4 acrze prati.

Pajiura 13 quarantena long^e et 4 lat^e. Silva 2

leuca inters long^e et lata, Valuit 12 libra
-y

mpdo 1 4 libra.

XLIII.

Terra Roberti, Filii Rolf.

I . Robertus, filius Rolf, tenet in Mordone i

bidam et unam virgatam terra, Vlgar tenuit

T, R. E. et geldabat pro 5 virgatis terra. Terra

eft I carucata, qua ibi eji in dominio cum i/erve

et I villano, Et 10 aera prati, et 40 acra

pafiura, Valuit et 'valet lojolidi,

2. Ro"
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10. Robertus holds Eblejlorne. Alwardus

and Fitheus held itT.R.E. as i manors, and

it was afTelTed at 14 hides. Here are 10

ploughlands. Ten hides are in demefne, where

are 6 ploughlands and 4 fervants. Eighteen

villagers and 7 borderers occupy 4 ploughlands.

Here are 14 acres of meadow. The pafture is

a mile and a half and 1 furlong in length, and

half a mile broad. The wood is 3 full miles

fquare. It was valued at 12 pounds j now

at 14.

XLIII.

Laistds of Robert, Son of Rolf.

I . Robertus, fon of Rolf, holds i hide and

a yardland in Mordone. Vlgar held it T.R.E.

and it was alTeiTed at 5 yardlands. Here is i

ploughland, which is in demefne with i fervant

and I villager. Here are 10 acres of meadow,

and 40 acres of pafture. It was, and is, worth

10 fhillings.

Dd 2. The
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2. Rohertus, fiUus Rolft tenet Hantone.

Vlgar tenuit T.R,E. et geldabat pro 9 hidiSy

una virgata minus. 'Terra efi 5 carucata, De

ea/unt in dominio 6 hida, et ibi 1 carucat^e cum

I /ervo. Et 5 villanij et 6 bordarii. Ibi 1 2

acriC prati, Pajlura i quarantena longa et tan-

tundem lata, Valuit et valet 6 libra.

XLIV.

ROGERII DE CORCELLES.

Rogerius de Corcelle tenet de rege Fifertone,

Bondi tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro lo hidis,

Terra eji 10 carucata. De eajunt in dominio 5

hid<e et dimidium, et ibi 3 carucat^, Et iS vil'

laniy et 12 bordariiy et 14. cotariij cum 7 caru-

jcatis. Ibi molinus 20 Jolidos reddit. Et 12

acra prati, et 10 acra filva;. Pajlura dimidium

leuca longum, et tantundem latum. Valuit et valet

25 libra.

XLV. Ro-
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1. The fame Robert holds Hantone. Vlgar

held itT.R.E. and it was aflefled at 9 hides^

wanting a yardland. Here are 5 ploughlands*

Six hides are in demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands and I fervant. Here are 5 villagers and

6 borderers. Here are 12 acres of meadow,

and the pafture is a furlong fquare. It was,

and is, worth 6 pounds.

XLIV.

Land of Rogerius de Corcelles.

Rogerius de Corcelles holds of the King

Fijertone. Bondi held it T.R.E. and it was

alTeffed at 10 hides. Here are 10 ploughlands.

Five hides and a half are in demefne, where

are 3 ploughlands. Sixteen villagers, 12 bor-

derers, and 14 cottagers, occupy 7 plough-

lands. The mill pays 20 fhillings. Here are

12 acres of meadow, and 10 acres of wood.

The pafture is 3 quarters of a mile fquare.

It was, and is, valued at 25 pounds.

D d 2 XLV, Lands
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XLV.

ROGERII DE BeRCHELAI.

'

1. Rcgerius de Berchelai tenet de regeVoxc-

lege. CEldret tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 2

bidii. 'Terra eft 4 carucatce. De ea eft in do-

minio i hiday et ihi 1 carucatce et "^Jervi, Et 4

villani, et 3 cofcez cum 3 carucatis, Ibi molinus

reddit ""

Jolidos et 6 denarios. Et 4 acro" prati,

et 8 acra paftur^e. Et una domus in Malmejberie,

Valuit et vaiet a^ojolidi.

2. Idem Rogerius tenet i hidam dimidium vir-

gat^e minus de dominica firma de Cepeham.

Celeinus tenuit T.R.E. purpreftum Edrici vice-

comitis.

3. Ipje Rogerius tenet Ellon e. Alwi tenuit

'T,R.E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis, dimidium virgat^e

minus, ^erra eft 3 carucatce, De ea Junt in

dominie
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XLV.

Lands of Rogerius de Berchelai

1. Rogerius de Berchelai holds of the King

Foxelege. CEldret held it T.R.E. and it was

aflefled at i hides. Here are 4 plounhlands.

One hide is in demefne, where are 2 pioisgh-

lands and 3 fervants. Four villagers and 3

cottagers occupy 3 ploughlands. The mill

pays 7 (hillings and fjxpence. Here are 4 acres

of meadow, and 8 acres of pafture. A houfe

in Malmefberie belongs to this manor. It

was, and is, worth 40 (hillings.

2. The fame Rogerius holds i hide, wanting

half a yardland, of the demefne lands of Cefe-

ham. Celeinus held itT. R. E. and it was an

encroachment on Edricus the (heri(F.

3. Rogerius himfelf holds Eftone. Alwi held

it T.R.E. and it was aflfeffed at 3 hides, want-

ing half a yardland. Here are 3 ploughlands.

Dd 3 Two
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dominio i bid^, et ibi i carucat^f, et 4 Jcvui.

Et 1 viJIani et 3 bordarii cum i carucata. Ibi

tnolinus reddit 6/olidos. Valuit ^o/olidi -,
mode

^o/olidi.

XLVI.

Bernardus Pancevolt tenet Fcrflesfeld. God-

winus tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro una virgata

terra et dimidio. 'Terra eft d'lmidium carucata.

Valet ^Jolidi.

XLVII. Terra Berenger Giffard,

I. Berenger tenet de rege Fontel. Euing

itnuit T. R, E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis. Terra

7 carucata. De ea eft in dominio i biday et

ibi 3 carucata et 4 fervi, Et 6 villani et 16

l>otdiirii cum 4 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 5

Jolidos. Et 7 acro! frati. Paftura dimidium

leUca
lon^umy ef 3 fuarantena lata, Silva 4
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Two hides are in demefne, where are i plough-

lands and 4 fervants. Two villagers and 3

borderers occupy the other ploughland. The

mill pays 6 fhillings. It was valued at 30

(hillings ; now at 40.

XLVI.

Bernardus Pancevolt holds Ferfiesfeld, God-

winus held it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at a

yardland and a half. Here is half a plough-

land. It is worth 5 fhillings.

XLVII.LandsofBerengerGiffard.

I . Berenger holds of the King Fontel. Euing

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides.

Here are 7 ploughlands. One hide is in de-

mefne, where are 3 ploughlands and 4 fervants.

Six villagers and 16 borderers occupy 4 plough-

lands. The mill pays 5 fhillings. Here are

7 acres of meadow. The paflure is 3 quarters

Dd 4 of
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quaranten<f long^e, et ilata. Valuit lOOfolidi;

modo 6 libr^.

1. Idem tenet i bidam in Bereford. Comes

Heraldus tenuitT.R.E. et pro tanto geldabat.

'Terra ejl i carucata. Ihi Junt 6 bordarii, et 6

acr^ frati, Valuit 6oJolidi-y modo lofolidi.

XLVIII.

Terra Osberni Giffard.

I. OJbernus tenet de rege Wintrcburne,

Domne tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro ii hidis.

7'erra ejl 6 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 9

hid^e^ et ibi 4 carucata et ^fervi. Et 4 villani

et 5 bordarii cum 2 carucatis, Ibi 6 acra prati,

Et pafiura 9 quarantena longa et 6 lattv, Valuit

7 libra i modo 9 libra.

1. Idem
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"of a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad. The

wood is half a mile long, and a quarter broad.

It was valued at 100 Ihillings ; now at 6

pounds.

2. The fame Berenger holds i hide in Bere-

ford. Earl Harold held it T.R.E. and it was

aflefTed at fo much. Here is i ploughlandj

and there are 6 borderers and 6 acres of mea-

dow. It has been valued at 60 Ihillings j now

only at 20.

XLVIII.

Lands of Osbernus Giffard.

1. Ofbernus holds of the King Wintrehurne,

Domne held it T.R.E. and it was afTefled at

II hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. Nine

hides are in demefne, where are 4 ploughlands

and 5 fervants. Four villagers and 5 borderers

occupy the other 2 ploughlands. Here are 6

acres of meadow, and the pafture is a mile and

a fur-
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2. Idem OJbernus tenet 1 htdas in Wintre-

burnc. Terra eji i carucata, Ibi 2 acra prati,

et 3 acra 'paftura, Valuit 30 Jolidi \ modo

40 Jolidi,

3. Idem OJbernus tenet 3 hidas et dimidium in

Orcellone. VImar et Jlwinus tenuerunt, 7*. R. E,

Terra eJi 1 carucatay qua ibi Junt in dominio et

3 Jervi. Pajiura dimidium leuca et 40 acra

longa et lata, Valuit /^oJolidi; modo ^oJolidi,

4. Ipje OJbernus tenet Stantonc. BriSlric

tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 18 hidis. Ibi ha-

bet 1 carucatas in dominio in 9 hidis, et ibi 7

Jervi. Et 9 villani et 3 cojcez cum 6 carucatis,

Ibi 6 acra prati, Pajiura i leuca longa et i

lata.
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a furlong In length, and 3 quarters of a mile

broad. It was valued at 7 pounds j now at 9.

2. The fame Ofbernus holds 2 hides In

Wmtrehurne. Here is i ploughland, and 2

acres of meadow, and 3 acres of paflure. It

was valued at 30 fhillings ; now at 40.

3. The fame Ofbernus holds 3 hides and a

half in Orceftone. Vlmar and Alwinus held

them T.R.E. Here are 1 ploughlands, both

of which areindemefne with 3 fervants. The

paflure is 3 quarters of a mile, and 40

acres fquare. It was valued at 40 fhillings ;

now at CfO,

4. The fame Ofbernus holds Stantone. Bric-

tric held it T.R.E. and it was afTefTed at 18

hides. He has 2 ploughlands in the demefne

of 9 hides, and 7 fervants. Nine villagers and

3 cottagers occupy 6 ploughlands. Here are

6 acres of meadow. The paflure is a mile and

a half
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lata. Siha i leuca longa et 3 quarantena lata.

Valuit 9 librae j modo 8 librte.

5. Ecclejia San5fi Stepbani de Fontened tenet

de Ojherno 1 hidas et unam virgatam terra in

Mideltone. Domno tenuit T.R.E. et pro tanto

geIdabat. 'Terra ejl 1 carucUfa qua ibi Junt in

dominio cum \ Jervo et 1 bordariis. Ibi 5 acra

pratiy et 20 acra pajluray et i acra filva,

Valuit 20Jolidi I modo ^ojolidi.

6. Ifje OJhernus tenet Coteford. Aluric tenuit

T.R.E. et geldabat pro i hida et dimidio. Terra

eft 2 carucata. De ea eft in dominio i bida, et

ibi I carucata et dimidium et 2 Jervi. Et 6

cojcez et i cotarius cum dimidio carucata. Ibi 4

pars molini reddit i^Jolidos et 3 obolos. Et 10

acra prati. Paftura 4 quarantena longa, et una

lata, Valebat ^6/olidi j modo 60.

4

7. Ipfe
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a half fquarc. The wood is a mile and a half

long, and 3 furlongs broad. It has been valued

at 9 pounds ; now only at 8.

5. The church of St. Stephen de Fontened

holds 2 hides and a yardland in Mideltone of

Ofbernus. Domno held it T.R.E. and it was

aflefled at fo much. Here are 2 ploughlands,

which are in demefne with i fervant and 2 bor-

derers. Here are 5 acres of meadow, 20 acres

of pafture, and i acre of wood. It was valued

at 20 (hillings j now at 50.

6. Ofbernus himfelf holds
Ci9/(?/c/r^. Alurlc

held it T.R.E. and it was afTefled at 1 hide

and a half. Here are 2 ploughlands. One

hide is in demefne, where is i ploughland and

a half and 2 fervants. Seven cottagers occupy

half a ploughland. The fourth part of a mill

pays 3 (hillings and i penny halfpenny. Here

are 10 acres of meadow; and the pafture is

half a mile long, and a furlong broad. It was

valued at 50 (hillings s now at 60.

7. Of.
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7. Ifje OJbernus tenet Orcheftonc. Traje-

mundus tenuit J^.R.E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis

1'erra eft 3 carucata, De ea Junt in dominio 4

hid^y et ihi 1 carucata et 3 Jervi. Et 4 viilani

et 3 cojcez et 5 cotarii cum i carucata et dimidio.

Jbi paftura 3 quarantena longa^ et i lata,

Valuit 4 libra i modo 100 Jolidi,

8. Ipfe OJbernus tenet Devrel. Smail tenuit

T. R. E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis et dimidio vir

gata terra. Terra eft 3 carucata. De eajunt

in dominio 2 hiday et ibi 2 carucata cum i Jervo.

Et 9 cojcez et 3 bordariis, Ibi molinus reddit

30 denarios, Et 2 acra prati i et paftura 2 qua-

rantena longa^ et una lata. Silva dimidium

leuca longum et tantundem latum, Valuit 40

Jolidi i modo 60 Jolidi,

9. Tpje OJhernus tenet Tcrintone. Bomnt

tenuit T,R.E. et geldabat pro 10 bidis. Terra

ejl
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7. Ofbernus himfelf holds Orcheflone. Trafe-

miindus held it T. R. E. and it was affeflcd ac

5 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. Four hides

are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and

3 fervants. Four villagers and 8 cottagers

occupy a yardland and a half. The pafture is

3 furlongs in length, and i broad. It was

valued at 4 pounds; now at 100 fhillings.

8. Ofbernus himfelf holds Devrel. Smail

held it T. R. E. and it was affefled at 3 hides

and half a yardland. Here are 3 ploughlands.

Two hides are in dennefne, where are 2 plough -

lands and i fervant. Here are 9 cottagers and

3 borderers. The mill pays 30 pence. Here

are 2 acres of meadow j and the pafture is a

quarter of a mile long, and a furlong broad.

The wood is 3 quarters of a mile fquare. It

was valued at 40 Ihillings -,
now at 60.

9. Ofbernus himfelf holds ^'(fnW^?^^. Domno

held it T.R.E.and it was afiefled at 10 hides.

Here
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efi 6 carucata, De eajunt in dominio 9 ^;W^, ei

ibi 3 carucata et 4 Jervi, Et 1 villani, et 4

cojcezy et 3 hordariiy cum 3 carucatis, Ibi 10

acra prati, Valuit 4 libr^ i modo loojolidi.

10.' Ipje OJbernus tenet Scarcntone. Algar

tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat -pro 5 bidis, Terra

ejl 2 carucat^ et dimidium. De ea Junt in do-

minio 4 hida et dimidium, et ibi 2 caYucat^ et

5 Jervi. Et 2 villani cum dimidio carucatcc,

Ibi dimidium molini reddit
-j Jolidos et 6 denarios.

Et 6 acra pratiy et 60 acr*e pajiur^, et 40 acr^e

ftlViS. Faluit 4 libra
-y
modo 100/olidi.

II. Ip/e OJhcrnus tenet Scarentone. Smalo

tenuit t.R.E, et geldabat pro 5 bidis. Terra

eji 2 carucata et dimidium. De ea Junt in do'

minio 4 hid^ et dimidium, et ibi 2 carucata et

5 Jervi, Et 2 villani cur,i dimidio carucctx,

Ibi
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Here are 6 ploughlands. Nine of the hides

are in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands and

4 fervants. Two villagers, 4 cottagers, and 3

borderers occupy the other 3 ploughlands.

Here are 10 acres of meadow. It was valued

at 4 pounds ; now at 100 fhillings.

10. Oihcrnus holds Scarenione, Algar held

it T. R.E. and it was afTefled at 5 hides. Here

are 2 ploughlands and a half. Four hides and

a half are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands

and 5 fervants. Two villagers occupy half a

ploughland. Haifa mill pays 7 fhillings and

fixpence. Here are 6 acres of meadow, 60

acres of pafture, and 40 acres of wood. It was

valued at 4 pounds ; now at 100 fhillings.

11. Oibcrnus holds Scarentone. Smalo held

it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides. Here

are 2 ploughlands and a half. Four hides and

a half are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands

and 5 fervants. Two villagers occupy half a

E e plough-
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Ibi dimidium molini reddit
-jJolidos et 6 denarios,

Et 6 acr^ prati, et 60 acra pajlur^y et 40

acra filva. Et in Wiltune i burgenfis reddit 3

Jolidos, Valuit a^ libra i modo iQO folidi.

12. Gunduinus tenet de OJberno Ogeford.

Edncdus tenuitT,R.E. et geldabat pro 1 hidis et

dimidio. ^erra eji i carucata, qtue ibi eft cum

I Jervo et i bordario, Ibi molinus reddit 4

Jolidos. Et 4 acra prati, et 10 acra paftura,

Valuit 30 Jolidi j modo 40. Uanc terram ab-

ftulit Godvinus comes SanSta Maria fViltunienJt.

et tunc earn recuperavit Ednodus.

XLIX. Terra Drogonis, Filii Ponz.

I . Drogo, Jilius Ponz, tenet de rege Segric.

JViftet tenuit T.R, E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis.

^erra eft 4 carucata, De eajunt in dominio 2

bida.
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ploughland. Haifa mill pays 7 fhilHngs and

fixpence. Here are 6 acres of meadow, 60

acres of pafture, and 40 acres of wood. And

a burgage in Wilton pays to the manor 3

fhillings. It was valued at 4 pounds ; now at 5.

12. Gunduinus holds O^f/or^ of Ofbernus.

Ednodus held it T.R.E. and it was airefled at

2 hides and a half. Here is i ploughland,

which is in demefne with i fervant and i bor-

derer. The mill pays 4 Ihillings. Here are

4 acres of meadow, and 10 acres of pafture.

Jt was valued at 30 Ihillings ; now at 40.

Earl Godvin deprived the church of St. Mary

at Wilton of this manor, and afterwards

Ednodus reojained it.

XLIX. Lands of Drogo, Son of Ponz.

I. Drogo, fon of Ponz, holds of the King

Segrie. Wiflet held it T. R. E. and it was af-

feffed at 5 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands.

E e 2 Two
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hidify et ibi I carucata : et 5 villani, et 6 bor~

darii, et 5 cofceZy cum i carucata. Ibi 1 molint

reddunt 22 Jolidos et 4 denarios, Et 30 acr^

prati. In Malmefierie una domus reddit 9 de-

narios. Valuit 6ojolidi i modo ^oJoHdi,

2. Rogerius de Lad, et Turjiinus, filius Rolfy

et JVilelmus Leuric tenent 1 hidam in Colefelle.

^res taint tenuerunt T, R E. Pars omnium ^^-

let 4 librae.

3. Gijlebertus tenet de Drogone Eftone. Of-

ivardus tenuit I'.R.E, et geldabat pro 5 hidis.

Terra eft 3 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 4

hid^e, et ibi 2 carucata et ijervi. Et unus vil-

lanus, et 4 bordarii, et 2 cojcez. Ibi 10 acra

prati. Silva 1 quarantemc longa et 2 lata.

Valuit ^o/olidii modo 50.

4. Hugo
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Two hides are in demefne, where is i plough-

land : and 5 villagers, 6 borderers, and 5 cot-

tagers, occupy I ploughland. Two mills pay

22 fhillings and 4 pence. Here are 30 acres

of meadow. A houfe in Malmefberie pays 9

pence. It was valued at 60 Ihillings ; now

at 70.

2. Roger de Laci, and Turftinus fon of Rolf,

and Wilelmus Leuric hold i hide in Cole/elk.

Three military men held it T. R. E. All the

pares are valued at 4 pounds.

3. Giflebertus holds EJione of Drogo. Of-

wardus held it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at

5 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. Four hides

are in demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and

2 fervants. Here is i villager, 4 borderers,

and 2 cottagers. Here are 10 acres of meadow.

The wood is 2 furlongs fquare. It was valued

at 40 fhillings 5 now at 50.

Ee 3 4. Hugo
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/^. Hugo tenet de Brogone K\&v\ntont. Edricus

ienuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 3 bidis. Terra

eji 3 carucatcs, De ea Junt in dominio 1 hida et

3 virgata terra, et ihi 1 carucata cum i fervoy

et 2 hordariis, De parte molini 22 denarii. Et

1 5 acra prati, Valuit et valet 60 Jolidi.

L. Terra Hugonis Lasne.

I . Hugo hajne tenet i hidam terra et 3 'vir-

gatas de rege in Scaldeburne. Et Wilbelmus

tenet de eo. Unus tainus tenuit de rege Edwardo

et pro tanto geldabat, Terra eft 1 carucata,

Ihi eft unus villanus et 4 cojcez cum i carucata,

Ihi I arpenna prati, et 1 acraftlva. Valet 30

Jolidi,

2, Herr.ldus tenet de Hugone Wicheleftote.

l^euric tenuit T,R,E, ft geldabat pro 5 bidis,

Terra
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4- Hugo holds ^/^m/o;z^ of Drogo. Edricus

held it T. R. E. and it was afifeffed at 3 hides.

Here are 3 ploughlands. Two hides and 3

yardlands are in demefne, where is i plough-

land and a fervant. And here are 2 borderers.

A fhare of the mill pays 22 pence. Here are

15 acres of meadow. It was, and is, worth

60 (hillings.

L. Lands of Hugo Lasne.

I. Hugo Lafne holds of the King i hide

and 3 yardlands in ^caldehurne^ and Wilhelmus

holds it of him. A military man held it of

King Edward, and it was afTefTed at fo much.

Here are 2 ploughlands. One villager and 4

cottagers occupy a ploughland. Here is i

arpen of meadow, and 2 acres of wood. It is

worth 30 Ihillings.

2. Heraldus holds Wichelejlote of Hugo.

Leuric held it T.R.E. and it was afTefTed at 5

E e 4 hides.
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Terra eft 2 carucata, De ea Junt in dominig 4

bidtie et ibi i carucata et dmid'ium cum i Jervo,

Et 3 villaniy et 6 bordarii cum dimidio carucata,

Ibi molinus reddit ^Jolidos. Et 1^ aaa pratij

et 30 acra faftur^e. Valuit et valet ^ojolidi.

3, Ipje Hugo tenet in dive 1 bidas. Godeva

tenu'J T,R.E. p-o uno manerio. 'Terra eft i

carucata, Ibi eft i cojcet et 12 acr^e frati.

Valet iijolidi,

4. Wilhelmus tenet de Hugone Cor ti tone.

Dene tenuit 'T,R,E. et geldabat pro 6 hidis,

Terra eft 4 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 4

hida^ et ibi i carucata et dimidium et 2 Jervi,

Et 4 bordarii ct'm dimidio carucata, Ibi molinus

reddit 20 Jolidos. Et 6 acra prati, Paftura 3

quarantena longa et 2 lata ; et tantundcm filva,

Valuit 100Jolidii modo 6 libra.

5. Ec.
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hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. Four hides

are in demefne, where is i ploughland and a

half with I fervant. Three villagers and 6

borderers occupy half a ploughland. The mill

pajs 5 fhillings. Here are 25 acres of mea-

dow, and 30 acres of pafture. It was, and is,

valued at 40 fhillings.

3. Hugo himfelf holds 2 hides in Clive.

Godeva held them T. R.E. as i manor. Here

is I ploughland; and here is i cottager and 12

acres ofmeadow. They are worth 1 2 fhillings.

4. Wilhelmus holds Cortitone of Hugo.

Dene held it T.R.E. and it was afTefTed

at 6 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands.

Four hides are in demefne, where is a

ploughland and a half, and 2 fervants.

Four borderers occupy half a plough-

land. The mill pays 20 fhillings. Here are

6 acres of meadow. The palture is 3 furlongs

in length, and 2 broad ; and there is the fame

quantity
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5. Ecclefia SanEide Mari< Wintonienfis tenet

de Hugone Chenete -pro filia ejus, Honewinus

tenuit 2".R E. et geldahat pro i hidis una vir-

gata minus. 'Terra eji i carucata qua ibi eji in

dominio cum 2 bordariis. Et una acra pratiy et

6 acrce pajlura. Valuit \o Jolidi \ modo 20

Jolidi,

LI.

Terra Hugonis, Filii Baldrici.

Hugo, filius Baldrici tenet Merefdene. Et

JValterius gener ejus de eo, Wenefi tenuit T.R.E,

et geldabat pro lo hidis, Terra eft 8 carucata.

In dominio Junt l carucata et 4 Jervi. Et 9

villani <?/ 1 4 co/cez, et 1 bordarii cum 5 carucatis.

Ibi molinus reddit ^ Jolidos et dimidium. Et 24

acra prati, Paftura 3 quarantena longa et 1

lata.
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quantity of wood. It was valued at lOO {hil-

lings i now at 6 pounds.

5. The church of St. Mary at Winchefler

holds Chenete of Hugo, in truft for his daugh-

ter. Honewinus held it T.R.E. and it was

aiTefled at 1 hides, wanting a yardland. Here

is I ploughland, which is in demefnc with 2

borderers. Here is an acre of nneadow, and 6

acres of paflure. It was valued at lofhillings;

now at 20.

LI.

Land of Hugo, Son of Baldricus.

Hugo, fon of Baldricus, holds Merejdene-y

and Wakerus, his fon-in-law, holds it of him.

Wenefi held it T. R. E. and it was affefled at

10 hides. Here are 8 ploughlands: 2 of

thefe are in demefne with 4 fervants. Nine

villagers, 14 cottagers, and 2 borderers, oc-

cupy 5 ploughlands. The mill pays 7 fhil-

lings
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lat^. In TViltune i domus reddit lo denarios,

Valuit 7 libr^ ; modo xo libra

LII.

HUNFRIDI CaMERARII.

Hunfridus Camerarius tenet de Rege Scherne-

cote. Alward tenutt T.R.E. et geldahat pro ^

bidis. Terra ejl 4 carucatcc. De eajunt in do-

mini 1 hida et dimidium, et ibi 1 carucat<e et 3

Jervi. Et 8 villani cum 1 carucatis, Ibi 50

/icra prati ; et pqftura 2 quarantencc longd^y et i

lata, Valuit /^o Jolidi j modo Gojolidi,

hill.

Terra Gunfridi Maldoith.

I . Gunfridus Malduit tenet de rege Caleftonc.

Algar tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 1 bidis et

ma
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lings and fixpence. Here are 24 acres of mea-

dow i and the pafture is 3 furlongs in length,

awd 2 broad. One houfe in Wiltune pays 10

pence. It was valued at 7 pounds j now at 10.

LII.

Land of Humphrey Camerarius.

Humphrey Camerarius holds of the King

Schernecote. Alward held it T.R.E. and it

was aiTefled at 5 hides. Here are 4 plough-

lands. Two hides and a half are in demefne,

where are 1 ploughlands and 3 fervants. Eight

villagers occupy the other 2 ploughlands.

Here are 50 acres of meadow j and the pafture

is in length 2 furlongs, and in breadth i. It

was valued at 40 (hillings ; now at 60.

LIII.

Lands of Gunfridus Maldoith.

I. Gunfridus Malduit holds of the King

Calejlone, Algar held it T.R.E. and it was

afTefied
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una virgafa terra. Terra eft i carucata. Be ea

Junt in dominio 5 virgat^ terra, et ibi 2 caru-

cata et 3 fervi. Et 6 bordarii cum dimidie

carucatce, Ibi molinus reddit 1 5 Jolidos. Et 8

acra prati. Paftura 2 quarantena longa, et i

hta, Valuit 40 Jolidi j modo ^ojolidi.

2. Idem Gunfridus tenet Witclei. j^ppe tenuit

T. R.E. et geldabat pro i bida. 'Terra eft 2

carucata qua ibi Junt in dominio cum i Jervo et

6 bordariis, Ibi 8 acra prati, Silva 3 qua^

rantena longa, et 1 lata Valuit 40 folidi ;

modo ^o folidi.

LIV. Terra Aluredi Hispaniensis.

Alured de IJpania tenet de rege Etefberic.

Alwi tenuit T.R,E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis,

Terra eft 4 carucata. De ea Juni in dominio 3

bida
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aflefled at i hides and a yardland. Here are

1 ploughlands. Five yardlands are in demefne,

where are i ploughlands and 3 fervants. Six

borderers occupy half a ploughland. The mill

pays. 15 {hillings. Here are 8 acres of mea-

dow. The pafture is a quarter of a mile long,

and a furlong broad. It was valued at 40

fhillingsi now at 50.

2. The fame Gunfridus holds Witelei. Appc

held it T. R.E. and it was aflefled at i hide.

Here are 2 ploughlands, which are in demefne

with I fcrvant and 6 borderers. Here are 8

acres of meadow. The wood is 3 furlongs in

length, and i broad. It was valued at 40

fliillings J now at 50.

LIV. Land of Alured of Spain.

Alured of Spain holds of the King Etejherie.

Alwi held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 5

hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. Three hides

and
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hid< et dimidium, et ibi i carucata: et i fervid

Et 7 hordarii et unus miles cum i carucata. Et

20 acra paftura* Valuit 3 libra ; tnodo 4 libra.

LV. AlULFI ViCECOMITIS.

I. Aiiilfus Vicecomes tenet de rege 5 hidas in

Tollard, et dimidium hida. ^inque taini tenue-

runt T. R. E. et geldabant pro 5 bidis et dimidio.

Terra ejl 4 carucata, "De ea Junt in dominto 4

hidat et ibi 1 carucata et ijervi. Et 3 villani

et 14. bordarii, Ibi 2 arpenna vinea. Et 20

acra pajlura, et 4 acra ftlva, Valuit 4 libra
-,

modo 6 libra.

2. Idem Aiulfus tenet dimidium hida in Bcr-

mentone. Terra eft dimidium carucata, Reddit

\ 2jolidos Radulfus tenuit T. R. E.

LVI. Terra
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and a halfare in demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands and 2 fcrvants. Seven borderers and i

military man occupy aploughland. Here are

20 acres of meadow. It was valued at 3

pounds i now at 4.

LV. Lands of Aiulfus, the Sheriff.

1. Aiulfus, the (herifF, holds of the King 5

hides and a half in Tollard. Five military men

held themT.R.E. and they were afleffed at 5

hides and a half. Here are 4 ploughlands.

Four hides are in demefne, where are 2 plough-

lands and 2 fervants. Here are 3 villagers

and 14 borderers. And there are 1 arpens of

vines, and 20 acres of pallure, and 4 acres of

wood. It was valued at 4 pounds j now at 6.

2. The fame Aiulfus holds half a hide in

Bermentone. Here is half a ploughland. It

pays 12 fhillings. Radulfus held it T.R.E,

F f LVI. Lands
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LVI.

Terra Nigelli Medici.

I. Nigellus medicus tenet de rege Stratonc.

5r. R. E. geldabat 'pro 30 hidis. Terra eji i\

carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 5 hidiC, et ibi

3 carucata et ijervi. Et 34 villani et 1% bor^

darii cum 12 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 2

Jolidos. Et praturn 8 quaranten<e longee et 5

lat^e, Pajlura i leuca longa, et 5 quarantena

lata, Valuit 1 8 libra
-,
modo 1 6 libra.

2. Idem Nigellus tenet Chefigeberic. T.R,E.

geldabat pro 8 bidis. Terra eji 5 carucata,

De eajunt in dominio 4 hida et dimidiumy et ibi

1 carucata et dimidium et ifervi, Et 8 villani

et 12 bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Ibi molinus

reddit 7 Jolidos et dimidium. Et 20 acra prati,

et pajlura i leuca longa et 5 quarantena lata.

Valuit et valet 1 3 Vtbra.

3. Idem
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LVI.

Lands of Nigellus, the Physician,

I. Nigellus, the phyfician, holds of the King

Stratone, It was aflefled T. R. E. at 30 hides.

Here are 14 ploughlands. Five of the hides

are in demefne, where are 3 ploughlands and

2 fervants. Thirty-four villagers and 18 bor-

derers occupy 1 2 ploughlands. The mill pays

2 (hillings. The meadow is a mile long, and

5 furlongs broad. The pafture is a mile and a

half long, and 5 furlongs broad. It has been

valued at 18 pounds; now only at 16.

1. The fame Nigellus holds Chefigeherie.

It was aflelTed T.R.E. at 8 hides. Here are

5 ploughlands. Four hides and a half are in

demefne, where are 1 ploughlands and a half,

and 2 fervants. Eight villagers and 12 bor-

derers occupy 2 ploughlands. The mill pays

7 (hillings and fixpence. Here are 20 acres

of meadow ; and the pafture is a mile and a

half long, and 5 furlongs broad. It was, and

is, valued at 13 pounds.

Ff2 3. The
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3. Idem Nigellus tenet i hidam in Nigravre.

^t iJurandus de eo. Terra efi i carucata. Ihi

Junt 3 hordarii cum dimidio carucata^. Et 6 acra

prati, Paftiira 4 quarantena long^ et 2 lat^e.

Vahiit et valet 3 libra. Hac tria maneria per-

tinent ad eccleftam Nigraur^e,

4. Idem Nigellus tenet 4 bidas in Sudtone, et

pro tanto geldahat T.R.E, Terra eji 3 caru-

cata. San5la Maria de Monteburg tenet de

Nigello, De bac terraJunt in dominio 2 bid^y et

ibi I carucata et ^/(r'ui* Et 5 villani et 5 bor-

darii cum 1 carucatis. Ibi tertia pars molini

reddit 6 folidos et 8 denarios. Et 3 acra prati.

Pajlura dimidium leuca longum et i quarantena

lata. Silva i leuca longa et i quarantena lata.

Valuit 4 libr/e ; modo loojolidi. Hac quatuor

maneria tenuit Spirtes prejlyter T. R. E.

5. Nigel
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3. The fame Nigellus holds i hide in A7-

graure^ and Durandus holds ir of him. Here

is I ploughland. There are 3 borderers wich

half a ploughland. Here are 6 acres of mea-

dow; and the pafture is half a mile long, and

a quarter broad. It was, and is, worth 3 pounds.

Thefe 3 manors belong to the church of

^Nigraure.

4. The fame Nigellus holds 4 hides in Sud-

tone^ and T. R. E. it was afleffed at lb much.

Hereare3ploughlands. ThechurchofSt. Mary

de Monteburg holds it of Nigellus. Two hides

are in demefne, where is i ploughland and 3 fer-

vants. Five villagers and 5 borderers occupy 2

ploughlands. The third part of a mill pays 6

ihillings and 8 pence. Here are 3 acres of mea-

dow. The pafture is 3 quarters of a mile long,

and a furlong broad. The wood is a mile and a

half long, and a furlong broad. It was valued

at 4 pounds; now at 100 (hillings. Thefe 4

manors were holden T.R.E. by Spirtes, a

priefl.

Ffj 5- Nigel
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5- Nigel tenet dimidium hid< in Bevrefbroc,

Et pro tanto geldahat Tl. R. E. Ihi habet i vil-

lanum et i hordarium. Et Jilva i quarantena

longaj et dimidium quarantena latum. Valet

7 Jolidi,

6. Idem Nigellus tenet Hafeberie. 5'. R. E,

geldahat pro una virgata terra. 'Terra eji 6

bo'vata. Ibi Junt 3 bordarii, et 3 acra prati,

Pajlura 4 quarantena longa^ et una lata. Valet

10 fclidi. Has 2 terras tenuit Alfi prejljyter

T, R. E,

LVII. Terra Osberni Presbyteri.

OJhernus prejbyter tenet Hum i tone. Alfi

tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro 1 hidis. Terra efi

I carucata. IbiJunt 2 cojcez, et 3 acra prati.

Et 6 acra pajlura. Valet ^ojolidi.

LVIIl. Terra
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5. Nigel holds half a hide in Bevre/broc^

and T.R.E. it was afTefled at fo much. He

has here i villager and i borderer. The wood

is a furlong in length, and half a furlong

broad. It is worth 7 fhillings.

6. The fame Nigellus holds Uajeherle. It

was afTeffed T.R.E. at a yardland. Here are

6 oxgangs. And there are 3 borderers, and 3

acres of meadow. The pafture is half a mile

long, and a furlong broad. It is worth 10

fhillings. Alfi, a prieft, held thefe 2 manors

T.R.E.

LVII.Landof Os BERN us,the Priest.

Ofbernus, the prieft, holds Humitone, Alfi

held it T.R.E. and it was aflefTed at 1 hides.

Here is i ploughland. There are 2 cottagers,

3 acres of meadow, and 6 acres of pafture.

It is worth 30 ftiillings.

F f 4 LVIII. Lands
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LVIII.

Terra Ricardi Puingiant.

I. Ricardus Puingiant tenet de rege Caleflone.

Gunnar tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 4 hidisy

una virgata minus. 'Terra eji 4 carucat^. De

ea Junt in dominio 1 hida et una virgata^ et ihi 3

carucata et 1 fervi. Et 16 cofcez et 3 bordarii

cum I carucata, Ihi 1 tnolini reddimt ^"^Jolidcs,

et 6 denarios. / 1 5 acr^^ prati, et totidem paj-

tur<e. Silva 3 quaranten<e Icng^y et 1 lats.

Et in Calne 1 hurgenjes reddimt 20 denarios,

Valutt 4 libra y modo 100Jolidi.

z. Idem Ricardus tenet Troi. T. R. E. gel-

dabat pro 7 bidis et dimidio. Terra ejl 4 caru-

cata. De ea Junt in dominio 5 hidiCy et ibi 3

4arucat<, Ibi Junt 3 villani cum i carucata.

Et 2 acrte prati ; et pajlnra 4 quarantena long<f,

et 3 lata. Silva 6 quarantena longa^ et 3 lata,

Faluit
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LVIII.

Lands of Richard Puingiant.

1. Ricardus Puingiant holds of the King

Calejlone. Gunnar held itT.R.E. and it was

afTcfTed at 4 hides> wanting a yardland. Here

are 4 ploughlands. Two hides and a yardland

are in dcniefne, where are 3 ploughlands and

2 fervants. Sixteen cottagers and 3 borderers

occupy I ploughland. Two mills pay ^'^

fhiilings and fixpence. Here are 15 acres of

meadow, and the fame quantity of paflure.

The wood is 3 furlongs in length, and 1 broad.

Two burgages in Calne pay 20 pence. It was

valued at4poundsi now at 100 fhiilings.

2. The fame Ricardus holds I'roi. It was

aireflfedT.R.E. at 7 hides and a half. Here

are 4 ploughlands. Five hides are in demefne,

where are 3 ploughlands, and there arc 3 vil-

lagers with I ploughland. Here are 2 acres

of meadow^ and thepafture is halfa mile long,

and
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Valiiii 100 Jolidi i modo
']

lihrtg. Hanc terram

tenehat San^a Maria de JViltune T,R.E. et non

^oterat ah ecdefia Jeparari,

LIX. Terra Roberti Marescal.

I. Rohertus Marefcal tenet de rege Laven-

tone. Eddid Regina tentiit et geldabat pro 1 5

bidis. Terra eft \o carucata, De ea Junt in

dominio 7 kid<:e, et ibi 4 carucates et 7 Jervi, Et

14 villani et ij hordarii cum 5 carucatis. Ibi 2

molint reddunt \6 Jolidos et 4 denarios, Et 20

acra pratiy et 12 acra filv<e, Paftura i leuca

longa et tantundem lata. Valuit et valet 20

libr^.

2. Idem Rohertus tenet Gare. OJwardus

tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro 3 hidis, Terra

eft
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and 3 furlongs broad. The wood is 3 quar-

ters of a mile long, and 3 furlongs broad. It

was valued at 100 (hillings j now at 7 pounds.

The church of St. Mary at Wiltune held this

manor T.R.E. and it could not be feparated

from the church.

LIX. Lands of Robert Marescal.

1. Robertus Marefcal holds of the King

Laventone, Queen Eddid held it, and. it was

afTeflcd at 15 hides. Here are 10 ploughlands.

Seven hides are in demefne, where are4plough-

lands and 7 fervants. Fourteen villagers and

17 borderers occupy 5 ploughlands. Two

mills pay 16 fhillings and 4 pence. Here are

20 acres of meadow, and 1 2 acres of wood.

The paflure is a mile and ahalffquare. It

was, and is, worth 20 pounds.

2. The fame Robertus holds Gave. Ofwardus

held it T.R.E. and it was affeffed at 3 hides.

Here
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eji 3 carucatce. Be ea Junt in domin'io i hida, et

ibi 1 carucatdd et 6 /ervL Et 3 villani et \^

bordarius cum i carucata. Et 40 acra fajiurie,

Valuit 2PJolidi j modo ^ojolidi.

LX.

Robertus Flavus tenet de rege Laventone.

Acbi tenuit T. R, E. et geldabat pro 10 hidis.

Terra eji 7 carucata. De eajunt in dominio i

bida et una virgata, et ibi i carucata. Duo ge-

neri ejus tenent de eo 7 bidas et unam virgatam,

et ibi habent 5 carucatas cum bominibus Juis.

Ibi molinus reddit ^Jolidos. Et fajiura 1 ieuca

et dimidium longa et 4 quaranten<e lata. Valuit

1 5 libra i modo 1 2 libra^

LXI. Terra
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Here are 3 ploughlands. Two hides are in

demefne, where are 2 ploughlands and

6 fervants. Three villagers and i borderer

occupy a ploughland. And here are 40 acres

of pafture. It was valued at 30 fhillings ;

now at 50.

LX.

Robertus Flavus holds of the King Laven-

tone. Achi held it T.R.E. and it was afTeflcd

at 10 hides. Here are 7 ploughlands. One

hide and a yardland is in demefne, where is i

ploughland. His 1 fons-in-law hold under

him 7 hides and a yardland, and they have 5

ploughlands with the people belonging to

them. The mill pays 5 fhillings. The paf-

ture is 2 miles and a quarter long, and half a

mile broad. It has been valued at 15 pounds ;

now only at 12.

LXI. Land
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LXI. Terra Ricardi Sturmid.

Ricardus Sturmid tenet de rege Cu^uleftonc.

Alurtc tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat p'o i hidis.

Terra eji i carucat^e. "De ea eft in dominio i

bida et ibi i carucata; et i villani, et 8 co/cez

cum 2 carucatis. Ibi paftura 2 quaranteme long^,

et I lata, Et tantundem Jilva, Valuit 15

/olidi i mcdo i^ojolidi.

LXII. Rainaldi Canut.

Rainaldus Canut tenet de rege i hidam in

Chipeham. Tocbi tenuit T. R. E, Terra eft i

carucata. Ibi 2 bordarii habent dimidium caru-

cat<e. Et 20 acra prati. Et dimidium molini

reddit 15 Jolidos, Totum valuit et valet 20

Jolidi,

LXIII. Terra
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LXI. Land of Richard Sturmid.

Ricardus Sturmid holds of the King Cuule-

Jione. Aluric held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled

at 2 hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. One

hide is in demefne, where is i ploughland j

and 2 villagers and 8 cottagers occupy 2

ploughlands. The pafture is 2 furlongs in

length, and i broad. And there is an equal

quantity of wood. It was valued at 15 (hil-

lings i now at 30.

LXII. Land of Rainaldus Canut.

Rainaldus Canut holds of the King i hide

in Chipham. Tochi held it T. R. E. Here

is I ploughland. Two borderers occupy half

a ploughland. Here are 20 acres of meadow.

Haifa mill pays 15 fhillings. The whole was,

and is, worth 20 fhillings.

LXIII. Land
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LXIII. Terra Maci de Moretania.

Maci de Moretania tenet de r^^<? Wintreburne.

Vlwardus tenuit '^,R.E. et geldabat fro 4 hidis,

*rerra efi 1 carucata. De ea Junt in dominio 1

bidaet ibi i carucata cum ijervo. Et 1 villani

et 4 bordarii cum i carucata. Ibi pajiura 4

quarantena longa et tantundem lata, Valuit 40

JoUdi\ mcdo 60.

LXIV. GOZELINI RiVEIRE.

Gozelinus Ri'Oeire tenet de rcge Sele. Almarus

tenuit T.R,E. et geldabat pro 2 bidis et dimidio.

Terra eji 3 carucata. In dominio efi i carucata

et ijervi. Et 5 villani et 3 cojcez cum 1 caru-

catis. Ibi molinus reddit 40 denarios, Et 3

acra prati ; et pajlura 3 quarantena longa, et 3

lata. Silva dimidium leuca longum et tantundem^

latum. Valuit et valet i^ojolidi.

LXV. GoDE-
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LXITI.Land ofMaci deMoretania.

Maci de Moretania holds of the King Win-

treburne. Ulwardus held it T.R.E. and it

was affefled at 4 hides. Here are 2 plough-

lands. Two hides are in demefne, where is i

pioughland and a fervant. Two villagers and

4 borderers occupy i pioughland. The paf-

ture is half a mile fquare. It was valued at

40 fhillings ; now at 60.

LXIV. Land of Gozelinus Riveire.

Gozelinus Riveire holds of the King Sele.

Almarus held it T. R. E. and it was affeffed ac

2 hides and a half. Here are 3 ploughlands.

One pioughland with 2 fervants is in demefne.

Five villagers and 3 cottagers occupy the other

2 ploughlands. The mill pays 40 pence.

Here are 3 acres of meadow, and the pafture is

3 furlongs in length and breadth. The wood

is 3 quarters of a mile fquare. It was, and is,

worth 30 (hillings.

G g LXV. Land
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LXV. GODESCALLI.

Godejcallus tenet de rege Wintreburne. Alwi

tenuit T. R. E. et geldahat fro 2 bidis. Ten-a

eji 1 carucata. In dominio eft i cariicata et 3

Jervi^ et 4 hordarii et 5 cojcez. Ihi dimidium

molini reddit 3 folidos et 9 denarios. Et dimf-

dium acra prati. Silva 1 quaranten^e longa et

iantundem lata, Valuit 30 Jolidi ; modo 40

Jolidi,

Idem Godejcal tenet dimidium hid< quod Gud-

mund*ienuit T. R. E, et pro tanto geldabat. Ibi

eft 1 cojcetf valet 1 2 Jolidi.

LXVI.

Servientium Regis.

I . Herman de Drewes tenet de rege Etone.

Edric tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro 2 bidis.

Terra
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LXV. Land of Godescal.

Godefcallus holds of the King Wintreburne.

Alwi held it T.R.E. and it was affelTed at 2

hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. One plough-

land with 3 fervants is indemefne. And here

are 4 borderers and 5 cottagers. Haifa mill

pays 3 Ihillings and 9 pence. Here is half an

acre of meadow. The wood is a quarter of a

mile fquare. It was valued at 30 fhillings ;

now at 40.

The fame Godefcal holds half a hide, which

Gudmund held T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

fo much. Here is i cottager. It is worth 12

Ihillings.

LXVI,
Lands of the King's Servants.

I. Herman de Drewes holds of the King

Etene, Edric held it T.R.E. and it was af-

G g 2 fefled
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Terra eft 1 carucata. In dojninio eft i carucata ;

et 1 bordariij et 1 coJceZy et i villanusy cum i

carucata, Ibi 1 acra prati. Silva 1 quarari'

tena longa, it i lata. Valuit et valet ^ojolidi.

2. Amelric de Drewes tenet de rege Manlford.

Godric tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis,

et dimidio. Terra eft i carucata et dimidium.

Ibijunt 4 bordarii. Et tertia pars molini reuJit

50 denarios. Et 12 acr<e prati j et paftura 4

quarantena long^ty et 1 quarantena et dimidium

lata, Valuit ^ojolidi -,
modo tiojolidi.

3. Anjgerus Coquus tenet Helprintone. Tres

taint tenuerunt in paragio T,R.E. et geldabat

^ro 4 hidisj et una virgata, et 6 acris. Terra

eft 3 carucata^ qua ibi Junt in dominio cum i

Jervo, et 9 cojcez. Ibi 12 acr^e prati, et 20

acr^e^
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fefTed at 2 hides. Here are 2 ploughlands.

One ploughland is in demefne; and 1 borderers,

1 cottagers, and i villager, occupy the other

ploughland. Here are 1 acres of meadow.

The wood is a furlong fquare. It was, and is,

worth 30 Ihillings.

1. Amelric de Drcwes holds of the King

Maniford. Godric held it T. R.E. and it was

affefled at 3 hides and a half. Here is a plough-

land and a half. Here are 4 borderers. The

third part of a mill pays 50 pence. Here are

12 acres of meadow ; and the pafture is half a

mile long, and i furlong and a half broad. It

was valued at 30 (hillings ; now at 60.

3. Anfgerus Coquus holds Helprintone,

Three military men held it in common T. R. E.

and it was afleflcd at 4 hides, a yardland, and

6 acres. Here are 3 ploughlands, which are

in demefne with i fervant and 9 cottagers.

Here are 1 2 acres of meadow, and 20 acres of

G g 3 pafture.
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acr^ pajiur, Faluit 4 libr^-j modo 10 Jolidi

minus,

4. Wilhelmus Corniole tenet de rege Hel-

pr in tone. ^atuor taint tenuerunt in paragio

T, R. E. et geldabat -pro 5 hidis et una virgata

terra. Terra ejl 5 carucat^e. In dominio Junt

2 carucat^i et unus villanus cum 1 carucata. Et

1 2 acra pratiy et 20 acr^e pajiura, Reddit 40

Jolidos,

5. Fukheredus tenet 3 virgatas terra in Ge-

lingeham. Algar tenuit T.R.E. 'Terra eji 2

carucata qua ibi Junt cum i bordario, Faluit et

valet I ^Jolidi,

6. Stephanus Carpentarius tenet i hidam et

*i virgatam terra in Ardefcote. Odo tenuit

T.R.E. Terra eft 2 carucata^ qua ibi Junt

cum I Jervo, et 3 villanis, et 1 bordariis, Ibi

30 acra pratii et 8 acrapaftura* Et in Criche-

lade
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paftiire. It has been valued at 4 pounds;

now at 10 (hillings lefs.

4. Wilhelmus Corniole holds of the King

Helprintone. Four military men held it in

common T. R.E. and it was aflefTed at 5 hides

and a yardland. Here are 5 ploughlands.

Two ploughlands are in demefne, and i vil-

lager occupies I ploughland. Here are 12

acres of meadow, and 20 acres of pafture. It

pays 40 fhillings.

5. Fulcheredus holds 3 yardlands in Gelinge-

ham. Algar held them T.R.E. Here are 2

ploughlands, which are in demefne with i bor-

derer. It was, and is, worth 15 (hillings.

6. Stephanus Carpentarius holds i hide and

a yardland in Ardejcote. Odo held it T.R.E.

Here are 1 ploughlands, which are in demefne

with I fervant ; and there are 3 villagers and

2 borderers. Here are 30 acres of meadow,

G 2 4. and
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lade tinus bortus reddit i denarios. Valuit 30

Jolidi i modo 60Jolidi,

Idem Stephanus tenet 3 hidas. Acbil tettuit

^.R.E. Terra ejl i carucata qua ibi efi cum i

vlllano et 4 hordariis. Ibi -pajiura dimidium

leuca longum et 3 quarantena lata. Valuit 20

folidi i modo \ojolidin

7. Ofmundus tenet i hidam in Ponberle.

Alnod temiit T. R. E. Terra ejl i cariicata qua

ibi efi in dominio, Valuit 5 Jolidi ; modo i o

LXVII. Terra Odonis et aliorum
Tainorum Regis.

1 . Cdo dc IVincefire tenet de rege Colecotc.

Ibijunt 5 hida, T, R, E. geldabat fro dimidio

bidfC
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and 8 acres of paflure. A garden in Criche-

lade pays i pence. It was valued at 30 (hil-

lings ; now at 60.

The fame Stephanus alfo holds 3 hides.

Achil held them T.R.E. Here is i plough-

land, which is in demefne with i villager and

4 borderers. The pafture is 3 quarters of a

mile long, and 3 furlongs broad. It was valued

at 20 {hillings ; now at 40.

7. Ofmundus holds i hide in Ponberie,

Alnod held it T.R.E. Here is i ploughland,

which is in demefne. It was valued at 5 (hil-

lings ; now at 10.

LXVII. Lands of Odo, and of other

Thanes, who hold by military

SERVICE under THE KiNG.

I. Odo of Winceftre holds of the King

Cokcote, Here are 5 hides. It was affelTed

T.RE.
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bid^. Terra eft 3 carucat^, De eajunt in domimo

4 hida et dimidium, Ihi i villanus et 4 hordarii

cum ijeruo habeni 1 camcatam. Et 60 acr^

frati. In Crichelade 3 burgenfes reddunt 21 de-

narios. Valet 4 libr<^.

1 . Bri^ric tenet de rege Coveleftone. 7*. R. E,

geldabat fro 5 hidis. Terra eft 4 carucat^. In

dominio Junt 1 carucat^ et Sfervi, Et 5 villani

et 3 hordarii cum 2 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit

10 folidos, Et 30 acr^ prati. Et 5 quarantena

fafturte. Valet 100/olidi.

3. Bri^ric tenet 1 hidam in Svaloclive, et

unam virgatam terra et dimidium. Terra eft i

carucata qua ibi eft cum 2 villanis. Valet 15

Jolidi,

4. Brie-
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T.R.E. at half a hide. Here are 3 plough-

lands. Four hides and a half are in demefne.

One villager and i borderer, with i fervant,

occupy I ploughland. Here are 60 acres of

meadow. Three burgages in Crichelade pay

21 pence. It is valued at 4 pounds.

1. Bridric holds of the King Covelejione.

It was aflcfled T.R.E. at 5 hides. Here are

4 ploughlands. Two ploughlands and 6 fer-

vants are in demefne. Five villagers and 3

borderers occupy 1 ploughlands. The mill

pays 10 (hillings. Here are 30 acres of mea-

dow, and 5 furlongs of pafture. It is worth

100 fhillinss.'O"

3. Bridlric holds i hide in Svalodive, and

a yardland and a half. Here is i ploughland,

which is in demefne with 2 villagers. It is

worth 15 fhillings.

4. Brie-
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4. Bri^ric tenet i hidam in Trole, Terra efi

I carucata qua ibi efi cum i villano. Valet

10Jolidi.

5. Brt5iric tenet Farlege, et frater ejus de eo.

T. R. E, geldabat pro 5 bidis. Terra efi 4 ca^

rticata. In dominio efi i carucata^ et 4 Jervi.

Et 5 villani et 3 hordarii cum 3 carucatis. Ibi

120 acra pafiura et 3 acra filva. Valet 70

Jolidi.

6. Bri^ric tenet Wochefic. Pater ejus tenuit

T.R.E. et geldabat pro 10 bidis. Terra efi 6

carucata. In dominio Junt 1 carucata et 10

Jervi. Et 6 villaniy et 11 cojcez cum 4 caru^

catis. Ibi molinus reddit t^Jolidos. Et 40 acra

prati. Et 30 acra pafiura, Silva i leuca

longaj ei dimidium leuca latum. Valuit 8 libra i

modo 6 libra.

7. BriC"
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4. Briftric holds i hide in 'Trole. Here is

I ploughland> which is in demefne with i vil-

lager. It is worth 10 fhillings.

5. Briflric holds Farlege, and his brother

holds it of him. It was afleffed T.R.E. at 5

hides. Here are 4 ploughlands. One plough-

land is in demefne and 4 fervants. Five vil-

lagers and 3 borderers occupy the other 3

ploughlands. Here are 20 acres of pallure,

and 3 acres of wood. It is worth 70 Ihillings.

6. Bridlric holds TFochefie. His father held

it T.R.E. and it was aiTefled at 10 hides.

Here are 6 ploughlands. Two ploughlands

are in demefne with 10 fervants. Six villagers

and 12 cottagers occupy 4 ploughlands. The

mill pays 5 fhillings. Here are 40 acres of

meadow j 30 acres of pafturci and the wood is

a mile and a half long, and 3 quarters of a

mile broad. It has been valued at 8 pounds j

now only at 6.

7. Brie-
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7. Bri5iri tenet Straburg. Pater ejus tenuit

TR.E, et geldabat fro lobidis, Terra eft 9

carucata. In dominiojunt 1 carucata et
'j Jerui,

Et 1 1 villani et 6 cojcez cum 7 carucatis, Ibi

molinus reddit 10 folidos, Et 10 acra prati,

Et 12 acra paftiirof. Silva 5 quaranten^ longa^

et 3 latcE. Valuit 4 libra j modo 8 libra.

8. Bri^ric tenet Stavretone. Pater ejus

tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro 5 bidis. Terra

eft 3 carucata. In dominio Junt 1 carucata et

7 fervi. Et 3 villani et 1 cojcez cum i carucata,

Ibi molinus reddit 10folidos. Et 20 acra prati,

et 20 acra paftura. Valet "jojolidi.

9. BriSlric tenet Odcftochtc, Pater ejus

tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro 12 hidis. Terra

eft 6 carucata. In dominio eft x carucata et '3

Jervi.
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7. Briflric holds Straburg, His father held

it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 10 hides.

Here are 9 ploughlands. Two ploughlands

arc in demefne with 7 fervants. Eleven vil-

lagers and 6 cottagers occupy 7 ploughlands.

The mill pays 10 fhillings. Here are 10 acres

of meadow; 12 acres of pafture; and the

wood is 5 furlongs in length, and 3 broad.

It was valued at 4 pounds; now at 8.

8. Briflric holds Stavretone. His father

held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides.

Here are 3 ploughlands. Two ploughlands

and 7 fervants are in demefne. Three vil-

lagers and 1 cottagers occupy i ploughland.

The mill pays 20 fliillings. Here are 20 acres

of meadow, and 20 acres of pafture. It is

worth 7ofliillings.

9. Briftric holds Odejlochte. His father held

it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 12 hides.

Here are 6 ploughlands. One ploughland

with
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'

Jervi.
Et 9 villani et 16 cofcez cum 2 carucatis

et dimidio, Ibi mvlinus reddtt 7 Jolidos et 6 de-

narios. Et 40 acr^e prati. Pajlura i leuca

longa, et 3 quarantena lata. Et in alia parte

5 acra pajlurce. Silva 3 quarantena longa, et

3 lata. In Wiltune i hurgenfis reddit 12 dena^

rios. Valet 10 libra.

10. Bri^ric et Alwifrater ^us tenent Coles-

feldc. T.R. E. geldabat pro i hida et dimidio.

^erra ejl i carucata qua ibi eft cum 3 cojcez..

Ibi 1 quarantenaftlva minuta. Valet lojolidi.

1 1 . Alward tenet 3 hidas in Potcrne. y. R. E.

geldabat cum manerio epijcopi. 'Terra eft 3 caru-

cata. In dominio eft una. Et 3 villani et 4

bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Ibi 4 qua-

rantena longa, et 3 lata. Valet 70 Jolidi.

Epifcofus Ofmundns calumniatur.

12. Al"
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with 3 fcrvants is in demefnc. Nine villagers

and 1 6 cottagers occupy 2 ploughlands and a

half. The mill pays 7 fhillings and fixpence.

Here are 40 acres of meadow. The pafture is

a mile and a half long, and 3 furlongs broad.

And there are 5 acres of pafture at fome dif-

tance from the reft. The wood is 3 furlongs

fquare. A burgage in Wiltune pays 12 pence.

It is worth 10 pounds.

10. Briftric, and Alwi his brother, hold

Colesfelde.- It was aflcffed T. R. E. at i hide

and a half. Here is i ploughland, which is in

demefne with 3 cottagers. Here are 2 fur-

longs of coppice. It is worth jo ftiillings.

11. Alward holds 3 hides in Poterne. It was

afTeffed T. R. E. with the manor of the bifhop.

Here are 3 ploughlands. One of them is io

demefne ; and 3 villagers and 4 borderers oc-

cupy the other 2. The is half a mile

long, and 3 furlongs broad. It is worth 70

fhillings. BifliopOfmund claims thefe hides.

Hh 12. Al-
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12. Alwardus tenet i hidam in Tidulfhidc.

^erra eft i carucata qu^e ibi eft, et i quarantena

faftnrce. VaUt lojolidi.

I J. Mward tenet Svaloclive. 7*. R, E. gel-

dabat fro 3 hidisy dimidium virgata minus.

^erra eft 1 carucata et dimidium, Villani tenent.

Valet 2ojolidi.

14. Jl'U;ard tenet Cxinuchc. T.R.E. gelda^

hat pro^ hidis. Terra eft 3 carucata. In dO"

minio eft i carucata et 3 Jervi, Et 4 villani et

3 bordarii cum 1 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit

1 5 Jolidos, Et 5 acra prati, Paftura dimidium

leuc^ longum, et una quarantena lata. Valet

4 libra.

'15. Aluric de Melchejam tenet de rege Wivlcs-

ford. Bri/mar tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro 5

hidis. Terra eft 1 carucata et dimidium, qu^

ibi
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12. Alv/ardus holds i hide In 'Tidulfhide,

Here is I ploughland, \Vhich is in demefncj

and 1 furlong of pafture. It is worth 16

Ihillings. .

13. A\^d.rd \\o\qs Svaloclive. It was aflTefled

T.R.E. at 3 hides, wanting ayardland. Here

is I ploughland, which the villagers occupy.

It Is worth 30 fhillings.

14. Alward holds Cunuche. It was affefled

T.R.E. at 4 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands.

One ploughland and 3 fervants is In demefne.

Four villagers and 3 borderers occupy the other

2 ploughlands. The mill pays 15 fliiliings.

Here are 5 acres of meadow ; and the pafture

is 3 quarters of a mile long, and a furloug

broad. It is worth 4 pounds.

15. Alurlc de Melchefam holds of the King

Wivlesford, Brifmar held it T. R. E. and it

was aflcffed at 5 hides. Here are 2 plough-

H h 2 lands
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ihi Junt cum lo bordariis, Ibi 8 acrte prati.

Tajlura 5 quarantena long^, et i lata. Valuit

100 Jolidi ; modo % ^Jolidi. Edwardus tenet in

vadimonio.

16. Aluric tenet Parlegc. Brifmar tenuit

T,R.E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis. 'Terra eft 4

carucata. In dominio eft i carucata et \Jervu

Et 5 villani et 3 bordarii cum 3 carucatis^ Ibi

20 acr^e paftur<e, et 3 acr^ ftlva. Valet 70

Jolidi,

1 7 . Aluric tenet Wadone. Ipje tenuit T.R.E,

et geldabat pro 3 loidis. 'Terra eft 1 carucata.

In dominio eft una et 3 Jervi et 3 cofcez. Ibi

molinus reddit ^Jolidos, Et 8 acra prati. Una

quarantena paftura longa et lata. Valet 2

Jolidi.

18. Aluric

*

Probably a miilake for Ulfr^e.
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lands and a half, which are in demefne with lo

borderers. Here are 8 acres of meadow. The

pafture h 5 furlongs in length, and 1 broad.

It was worth 100 (hillings j now 8 pounds,

Edwardus holds it in mortgage.

16. Aluric holds Farlege. Brifmar held it

T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides. Here

are 4 ploughlands. One ploughland is in de-

mefne with 4 fervants. Five villagers and 3

borderers occupy 3 ploughlands. Here are 26

acres of pafture, and 3 acres of wood. It is

worth 70 {hillings.

17. Aluric holds IVadone. He held it

T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 3 hides. Here

are 2 ploughlands. One is in demefne with 3

fervants and 3 cottagers. The mill pays 5

(hillings. Here are 8 acres of meadow, and

the pafture is i furlong fquare. It is worth

20 (hillings.

Hh 3 18, Aluric
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18. jilurtc parvus tenet 1 virgatas terra et

dimidium in Tidulf hide. 'Terra eft dimidium

carucata. Valet 1 Jolidos et 6 denarios,

19. Idem tenet i bidam in Jielmertune.

^erra eft i carucata et ibi bahet ijervum. Valet^

\^Jolidi,

20. Idem tene^ i b'tdam in Tocheham, et 'pro

tanto geldahat. Terra eft
i carucata. Ibi .6

acr^ pratiy et 6 acr^e paftur^e. Valet 12 JoUdi,

Idem tenet 2 bidas una virgata minusy quas 2

taint tenuerunt T.R.E. Terra eft 6 bovata.

Valet i^folidi.

21. Alwinus prejhyter tenet Sumreford.

T.R. E. geldabat pro 2 virgatis terra et dimidio,

Terra eft dimidium carucata, Ibi Junt 2 cojcez

it 1 cotarius. Et pars molini reddit 1 5 denarios.

Et 4 acra pratiy et 4 acra paftura. Valet 1 1

Jolidi, In eddem villa tenet Alwinus 2 virgatas

terra
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1 8. Aluric Parvus holds 2 yardlands and a

half in Tidulfhide. Here is half a ploughlaiid.

Ic is worth 7 (hillings and fixpence.

19. The fame holds i hide in Helmertom*

Here is i ploughland and i fervant. It is

nvorth 15 fhillings.

20. The fame holds i hide in Tochehanii and

it was affefled at fo much. Here is i plough-

land. Here are 6 acres of meadow, and 6 acres

of pafture. It is worth 13 Ihillings. The

fame holds alfo 2 hides, wanting a yardland,

which 2 military men held T.R.E. Where

are 6 oxgangs. They are worth 15 Ihillings.

21. Alwinus, the prieft, holds Sumreford,

It was afleffed T.R.E. at 2 yardlands and a

half. Here is half a ploughland, where are 3

cottagers. A fhare of the mill produces 15

pence. Here are 4 acres of meadow, and 4

acres of pafture. It is worth 11 fhillings.

H h 4 Alwinys
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terfcc et dimidium, et pro tanto geldahat T. R. E.

1'erra eft dimidium carucata. Ihi Junt i cofcezy

et pars molini reddit 15 denarios, Et 4 acra

prati, et 4 acra pajiura, Valuit et valet 8

Jolidi. In eddem villa tenet Edwardus dimidium

hida. Terra ejl dimidium carucat^e* Valet 40

denarii. In eddem villa tenet Saieva 1 virgatas

terr^e et dimidium, 1'erra ejl dimidium carucata.

Ibi eft I
'

cojcet et i cotarius. Pars moli?ii

reddit 1 5 denarios, Et 4 acr^e prati, et 4 acra

paftur^e. Valet 1 1 Jolidi.

22. AlwinuSi Jilius turhery tenet dimidium

hidce in Staninges. Terra eft dimidium carucata,

Ihi 4 acra prati. Valet 5 Jolidi,

23. Alric tenet dimidium hida geldantem in

Tochc-

' This is a remarkable inftance, among many others,

where cj(et is diftinguifhcd from cotarius, though the dif-

tinftion is now unknown.
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Alwinus holds in the fame village a yardlands

and a half, and T.R.E. it was alTefled at fo

much. Here is half a ploughland. Here are

2 cottagers; and a fhare of a mill pays 15

pence. Here are 4 acres of meadow, and 4

acres of pafture. It was, and is, worth 8 fhil-

lings. Edward holds in the fame village half

a hide. Here is half a ploughland. It is worth

40 pence. Saieva holds 2 yardlands and a half

in the fame manor j and here is half a plough-

land, where are 2 cottagers. A fhare of the

mill produces 15 pence. Here are 4 acres of

meadow, and 4 acres of pafture. It is worth

1 1 Ihillings.

22. Alwinus, fon of Turber, holds half a

hide in Staninges. Here is half a ploughland.

Here are 4 acres of meadow. It is worth 5

Ihillings,

23. Alric holds half a hide, which is aflefled

to Tocbeham. Here is half a ploughland. Here

are
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-Tochcham. Terra efi d'lmidium carucat^, Ibi

3 acr^ pratiy et 3 acra pajiur^. Valet
-] Jolidi,

24. Azov tenet 2 bidas in Berrelege. Done

tenuit T- R' E. Terra efi 4 carucata. In do-

miniojunt 2 carucat< cum i bordario et 2 vil/anis.

Valuit et valet /^ojolidi.

25. Alefian tenet dmidium hida terr< in

Tidulfhide. Valet ^Jolidi.

26. Almar tenet 2 virgatas terr^ et dmidium

in Tidulfhide. Valet ^/olidi,

27. Algar tenet i bidam geldfintem in Tochc-
'

ham. Terra efi i carucata, Ibi babet dimi'

dium carucaftf cum i bordario, Et 6 acr^e frati,

et totidem pafiura. Valet i^Jolidi,

a8. Alvied tenet ScU, T.RE. geldabat pro

2 bidis et dimidio. Terra efi 3 carucata. In

dominio
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are 3 acres of meadow, and 3 acres of pafturc.

It is worth 7 fhillings.

24. Azor holds 2 hides in Berrelege, Done

held it T.R.E. Here are 4 ploughlands.

Two oi them are in demefne with i borderer

and 2 villagers. It was, and is, worth 40

fhillings.

25. Aleftan holds half a hide of land in

'Xidulfhide. It is worth 5 fhillings,

26. Almar holds 2 yardlands and a half in

'Tidulfhide. This is worth 5 fhillings.

27. Algar holds a hide, afTefTed to Tochebam.

Here is i ploughland. And half the ploughland

is in demefne with 1 borderer. Here are 6

acres of meadow, and the fame quantity of

pafture. It is worth 13 fhillings.

28. Alvied holds Sela, It was afTefTed

T.R.E. at 2 hides and a half. Here are 3

plough-
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dominio eft i carucata et \Jervi. Et 8 villani

et 9 bordarii cum i carucatis, Ihi molinus reddit

^Jolidos, Et 4 acr^e prati, et 40 acra paftur^e,

Silva dimidium huea longum et tantundent latum.

Valet ^ojolidi.

29, jizor tenet i bidam in Corfelie. Terra

eft I carucata qu^ ihi eft in dominio cum 4 bor-

dariis. Jbi molinus reddit 40 denarios, Et

Jilva I quarantena longa et dimidium quaranten^e

latum. Valet 10/olidi,

30. Aldred tenet Bimertone. Ipje tenuit

t.R.E. et geldabat pro 2 bidis. Terra eft 2

carucata. Ibi eft i villanus et 3 bordarii. Et

4 acr^ prati. Et molinus reddit 1 2 Jolidos et 6

denarios. Valet ^ojolidi

31. Aldred tenet Ferftesfcld. Ipje tenuit

T.R.E, et geldabat pro i bida. Terra eft 2

caru-
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ploughlands. One ploughland Is in demefne

with 4 fervants. Eight villagers and 9 bor-

derers occupy the other 2 ploughlands. The

mill pays 3 (hillings. Here are 4 acres of

meadow, and 40 acres of pallure. The wood

is 3 quarters of a mile fquare. It is worth 39

fhillings.

29. Azor holds i hide in Corfelie. Here is

a ploughland, which is in demefne with 4 bor-

derers. The mill pays 40 pence. And the

wood is a furlong in length, and half a furlong

broad. It is worth 20 (hillings.

30. Aldred holds Bimerione. He held it

T.R.E. and it was a(rcired at 2 hides. Here

are 2 ploughlands ; and there are i villager

and 3 borderers. Here are 4 acres of meadow.

And the mill pays 12 (hillings and fixpencc.

It is worth 40 (hillings.

31. Aldred holds Ferjiesfeld. He held it

T.R.E. and it was affelTed at i hide. Here

are
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tarucat^e. Ihi eft i carucata cttm i villano et 3

cojcez. 3i paftura i quarantena longa et una

lata. Siha 1 quarantena longte, et i lata.

Valet lo/olidi.

32. Aldred tenet WintreBurne. Godwin

tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat pro i hida et dimidio.

Terra eft \ carucata. Ibi eft dimidium carucata

cum I villano et i bordario. Et pars molini

reddit 12 denarios et obolum, Paftura 2 quaran-

ten<e long^ et tantundem lata. Valet ^ojolidi.

22' Aldred tenet in Aneflige 3 hidas. Terra

fft 2 carucatte qua ibi Junt cum i fervOt et i

viljaHo et 3 bordariis. Ibi molinus reddit 25

denarios. Et 5 acra fdva^ et 5 acrte pratiy et

2 quarantena paftura. Valet 20/olidi.

34. Aldred tenet in Wervctonc 10 hidas.

Terra eft 4 carucata,. qua ibi Junt cum ^Jervis,

et
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are i ploughlands. One of them, with i vil-

lager and 3 cottagers, is in demefne. The

pafture is a furlong fquare. It is worth lo

(hillings.

32. Aldred holds Wintrehurne. Godwin held

it T. R.E. and it was aflefled at i hide and a

half. Here is i ploughland. Half a plough-

land, with I villager and i borderer, is in de-

mefne. A (hare in a mill pays 22 pence and

a halfpenny. The pafture is a quarter ofa mile

fquare. It is worth 30 (hillings.

2^. Aldred holds 3 hides in Anefiige. Here

are 2 ploughlands, which are in demefne with

I fervant, i villager, and 3 borderers. The

mill pays 25 pence. Here are 5 acres ofwood,

and 5 acres of meadow, and 2 furlongs of paf-

ture. It is worth 30 (hillings.

34. Aldred holds 10 hides in Wervetone,

Here are 4 ploughlands, which are in demefne

with
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et 3 villanis, et 3 bordariis. Valuit et valet

100 Jolidi. Has 1 terras tenuerunt Bricnod et

Jlwinus T.R.E.

35. Cudulfus tenet Wintreburne. Ipfe tejiuil

T. R. E. Ibi babet 6 hidas. 'Terra ejl 3 caru-

cat. In dominio Jmt 2 carucat^ et 5 Jervi cum

1 villano. Et 1 bordarii habent i carucatam.

Ibi 4 acr prati, et dimidium leuca pajiura.

Valet 3 libra.

36. Chetel tenet i hidam in Malmefberic.

Godwin tenuit T. R. E. Terra eji i carucata

qua ibi eft cum 1 bordariis. Ibi 6 acra prati.

Paftura 3 quarantena longa et dimidium quaran^

teme latum. Valet zoJolidi.

37. Cheping tenet Hafeberie. Ip/e tenuit

$r. R. E. et geldabat pro i virgata terra.

Terra eft i. carucata, qua ibi eft, Et ftlva 2

qua-
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with 5 fervants, 3 villagers, and 3 borderers.

They were, and are, worth 100 (hillings. Bric-

iTod and Alwinus held thefc hides T. R. E.

2^. Cudulfus holds H'^intrebiirne. He held

it T.R.E. and he has 6 hides. Here are 3

ploughlands. Two ploughlands, with 5 fer-

vants and I villager, are in demefne. Two

borderers occupy the other ploughland. Here

are 4 acres of meadow, and a mile and a half of

pafture. It is valued at 3 pounds.

2,6. Chetel holds 1 hide in MalmeJJjerie.

Godwin held it T. R. E. Here is i plough-

land, which is in demefne with 2 borderers.

Here are 6 acres of meadow j and the pafture

is 3 furlongs in length, and half a furlong

broad. 4t is worth ao Ihillin^s.O''

37. Cheping holds llajeherie. He held it

T.R.E. and it was affefled at i yardland.

Here is i ploughland. The wood is a quarter

li of
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quarantena long^e, et una lata. Valet 7

folidi.

38. Cola tenet Grameftcde. Pater ejus tenuit

jT. R. E. et geldabat pro i bida et dimidio.

Terra efi i carucata. Ihijunt 4 villani. Valet

i^folidi,

39. Grimbaldus aurifaher tenet Man iford.

Edward tenuit T. R. E, et geldabat pro 6 hidii

et dimidio. Terra eft 4 carucata. In dominio

Junt 1 carucata et unus villanus, Et 10 co/cez

et 1 bordarii cum i carucata . Ibi 2 partes molini

reddunt \i JoUdos et 6 denarios. Et 10 acra

prati, Pajlura 12 quarantena longa et lata.

Valuit 100folidij modo 6 libra.

40. Idem Grimbaldus tenet Stantone. Lange

tenuit T.R.E, et geldabat pro \obidis. Terra

eft 6 carucata. In dominio Junt 2 carucata et

ijervi.
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of a mile long, and a furlong broad. It is

^vorth 7 (hillings.

38. Cola holds Gr^w;^^*^^. His father held

it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at i hide and a

half. Here is i ploughland ; and there are

4 villagers. It is valued at 15 Ihillings.

39. Grimbaldus 'aurifaber holds Maniford.

Edward held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

6 hides and a half. Here are 4 plotfghlands.

Two ploughlands, with i villager, are in de*\

mefne. Ten cottagers and 2 borderers occupy

I ploughland. Two fliares of a mill pay 12

fhillings and fixpence. Here are 20 acres of

meadow, and the pafl:ure is a mile and a

halffquare. It was valued at 100 fhillings j

now at 6 pounds.

40. The fame Grimbaldill, holds Stantone.

L^ange held it T.R.E. and it was afleflTed at

10 hides. Here are 6 ploughlands. Two

I i 2 plough-

The goldfmith.
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ijervi, Et 4 villani et \o cqfcez cum 3 caru-

eatis. Ibi 3 acra prati. Pajiura 6 quarantena

long^i et 4 latte. Valet 1 2 libr^.

41. Codric venator tenet unam virgatavii gel-

dantem terra in Mcra. Terra eft dimidium ca-

rucatie, Ibi babet i cofcet et dimidium acra

prati. Valet ^Jolidi,

42. Godric tenet Hertham. Pater ejus tenuit

T. R. E. et geldabat pro 3 virgatis et dimidio.

Terra eft dimidium carucata. Ibi 2 acra prati,

et 3 acra paftura. Valet 10Jolidi,

43. Godwinus. tenet unam virgatam terra in

H el peri tune. Valet 2 Jolidi.

. 44. Gode tenet 1 hidam in Stotecome. Ipja

tenuit T,R.E. Terra eft 3 carucata. In da-

miniti
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land^ and i fervants are in demefne. Four vil-

lagers and 10 cottagers occupy 3 ploughlands.

Here are 3 acres of meadow j and the pafture

is 3 quarters of a mile long, and half a mile

broad. It is valued at 12 pounds.

41. Godric '
venator holds an aflefled yard-

land in Mera. Here is half a ploughland.

He has i cottager, and half an acre of mea-

dow. It is worth 5 fhillings.

42. Godric holds Hertham. His father held

it T.R.E. and it was aflelTed at 3 yardlands

and a half. Here is half a ploughland, 2 acres

of meadow, and 3 acres of pafture. It is

worth 10 fhillings.

43. Godwinus holds i yardland in Uelperi-

tune. It is worth 2 fhillings.

44. Gode holds i hide in Stotecome. She held

it T.R.E. Here are 3 ploughlands. One

I i 3 plough-
* The huntfman.
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mime eft i cdrucata, et i villani et 5 hordarii

cum 1 carucatis. Ibi tnolinus de i^ Jolidis. fi

50 acrafilva. Valet ^o/olidi.

45. Erkcbing tenet unam virgatatn terra et

dimidium in Echefeatingetone. Terra eji 2

hovat^e. Valet
"] Jolidi et 6 denarii,

46. Edric tenuit i hidam in Pevefie. Terra

eji I carucata et dimidium. Valet 20 Jolidi.

47. Edvinus tenet Chigelei. Ip/e tenuit

T. R.E. et geldahat pro una virgata terra et

dimidio. Terra eft dimidium carucata qua ibi eft.

Valet 2 Jolidi,

48. Edgar prejhyter tenet dimidium hida in

Devrel. Algar tenuit T,R.E, et pro tanto gel-

dabat. Terra eft dimidium carucata, Ibi babet

a cof'
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ploughland is in demefne, and 2 villagers and

5 borderers occupy the other 2. The mill pays

15 (hillings. Here are 50 acres of wood. It

is worth 50 fhillings.

45. Erleching holds a yarland and a half in

Echejeatingetone. Here are 2 oxgangs. It is

worth 7 fhillings and fixpence.

46. Edric held i hide in Pevefie, Here is

a ploughland and a half. It is worth 20 fhil-

lings.

47. Edvinus holds Chigelei. He held it

T.R.E. and it was aflefled at a yardland and

a half. Here is half a ploughland. It is worth

3 (hillings.

48. Edgar, a pried, holds half a hide in

BevreL Algar held it T.R.E. and it was

alTeffcd at fo much. Here is half a plough-

land. He has here 2 cottagers. The pafture

li 4 is
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a cofcez. Pajlura 3 quarantenee longa et 1 lata.

Valet 11 Joltdl,

49. Edricus coccus tenet Hertham. Ipje t^nuif

7*. R. E. et geldabatpro una virgata terra. Terra
.

eft 1 bovata qua ibijunt. Falet 30 denarii,

50. Edwardus tenet Wideton. Pater ejus

tenuit T.R,E. et geldabat pro 2 ^''^^^' Terra

eft 3 carucata. In dominio eft i carucata-y et 4

villaniy et 5 cojcezy et 3 bordarii cum i carucata.

Jbi moiinus reddit 10 Jolidos. Et 20 acra

pratiy et 3 quarantena filv<e, Valuit 3 libra. ;

modo 4 libra.

5 1 . Edmundus tenet dimidium virgata terra in

BramefTage. Valet 30 denarii.

52. Edmundus tenet Pleiteford. Algar tenuit

T.R,E. et geldabal pro una virgata terra.

Terra eft dimidium carucata quod ibi eft cum a

hof'
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is 3 furlongs in length, and i broad. It is

worth 12 fliillings.

49. The blind Edricus holds Hertham. He

held it T. R. E. and it was afiefled at a y ardland.

Here are 2 oxgangs. It is worth 30 pence.

50. Ed ward us holds JVideton. His father

held it T. R. E. and it was afTefTed at 3 hides.

Here are 3 ploughlands. One ploughland is

in demefne j and 4 villagers, 5 cottagers, and

3 borderers occupy a ploughland. The mill

pays 10 fhillings. Here are 20 acres of mea-

dow, and 3 furlongs of wood. It was valued

at 3 pounds ; now at 4.

51. Edmundus holds half a yardland in

Bramejfage. It is worth 30 pence.

52. Edmundus holds Pleiteford. Algarheld

it T.R.E. and it was afleffed at a yardland.

Here is half a ploughland with 2 borderers and

a cot-
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hordariis et i co/cez. Ihi molinus reddit lo de-

ftarios. Silva 3 quarantena long^, et i lata.

Idem Edmundus tenet unam virgatam terra, in

qua habet dimidium carucatee^ et 4 hordarios et 2

cotarios. Ha dua terraftmul valent ^ojolidi.

^2. Edmundus filius Aiulf tenet r hidam in

Bredford. Reddit i ijolidos et 6 denarios,

54. FUius Aiulf tenet Grameftcde. Tater

^us tenuit 'T.R.E. et geldabat pro i hida et di'

midio. ^erra eft 2 carucata. In dominio eft i

carucatay cum i villano, et 2 co/cezy et 1 cotariis,

Ibi molinus reddit 10 Jolidos. Et \/\. acra prati,

et 4 quarantena paftura. Silva 4 quarantena

longa et lata. Valet ^0/0lids.

55. Harding tenet de rege Weniftctone. Ip/e

tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 1 1 hidis. Terra

eft 6 carucata. In dominioJunt 2 carucata et 6

Jervi,
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2 cottagers. The mill pays lo (hillings. The

wood is 3 furlongs in length, and i broad.

The fame Edmundus holds i yardland, in

which he has half aploughland, and 4 borderers

and 2 cottagers. Thefe 2 eftates together are

worth 40 fhillings.

^2' Edmundus, fon of Aiulf, holds i hide

in Bredford. It pays 1 2 Ihillings and fixpence.

54. The fon of Aiulf holds Gramefiede. His

father held it T.R.E. and it was afTefTcd at i

hide and a half. Here are 2 ploughlands.

One ploughland is in demefne, with i villager

and 4 cottagers. The mill pays 10 fhillings.

Here are 14 acres of meadow, and half a mile

of pafture. The wood is half a mile fquare.

It is worth 40 fhillings.

55. Harding holds of the King Wenijletone.

He held it T. R. E. and it was afTelTed at ii

hides. Here ^re 6 ploughlands. Two plough-

lands
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Jervi. Et 7 villani et 6 cofcez cum 3 carucatis.

Ibi molinus reddit 10Jolidos. Et 20 acr^ prati,

Pajiura 1 2 quaraniens longtgy et 3 lat^e. Valet

II libra.

56. Harding tenet Fifgledene. Ipfe tenutt

T.R.E. et geldabat fro 11 hidis et dimidio.

Terra eft 5 carucat<e. In dominio eft 1 carucata

et 6 Jervi. Et 7 villani et 8 bordarii cum 4

carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 1 5 Jolidos, ,
Et 24

tfiTd? ^r^//. Paftura 1 2 quaranten^e longa, et 3

/rt/<^. ^^/^/ 9 //^r<^. De hac terra babuit comes

jllbricus 4 bidasy et dimidium. Modo tenet Rex.

57. Harding tenet Ochthurnc. Ip/e tenuit

T.R.E. et geldabat pro 5 bidis. Terra eft 3

carucata. In dominio eft i carucata cum i Jervo,

Et 3 villani et 4 bordarii cum i carucata. Ibi

2 acra
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lands and 6 fervants are in denriefnc. Seven

villagers and 6 cottagers occupy 3 ploughlands.

The mill pays 10 (hillings. Here are 20 acres

of meadow. The pafture is a mile and a half

long, and 3 furlongs broad. It is worth 11

pounds.

56. Harding holds Fijgledene. He held it

T. R.E. and it was aflefled at 11 hides and a

half. Here are 5 ploughlands. One plough-

land and 6 fervants are in demefne. Seven

villagers and 8 borderers occupy 4 ploughlands.

The mill pays 15 fhillings. Here are 24 acres

of meadow ; and the pafture is a mile and a

half long, and 3 furlongs broad. It is valued

at 9 pounds. Earl Albricus holds 4 hides and

a half of this land. The King now holds them.

57. Harding holds Ochehurne. He held it

T. R. E. and it was aflefled at 5 hides. Here

are 3 ploughlands. One ploughland and i fcr-

vant is in demeffle. Three villagers and 4

bor-
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2 acr^e prati. Pajlura i quarantena long^e, et \

lata. Valet 4 libra.

58. Turchil tenet Con tone. Jpfe tenuit

T. R. E. et geldabat fro 6 bidis. ^erra eft 4

carucata. In dominio eft i carucata et /^ Jervi,

Et 5 villani, et 10 co/cez, et 3 bordarii cum 2

carucatis. Ibi tertia pars duorum molinorum

reddit 10Jolidos. Et 24 acr/e prati, et lo acra

pafturay et 10 acra ftlv^e. Valet 100Jolidi,

59' ^V ^^^^ I h'tdam in Bpdebcric. Terra

eft 1 carucata. Ibi Junt 4 bordarii et 3 fervi,

et 3 acra filva. Valet lOJolidi,

60. Uluric tenet i hidam et i virgatam feme

/ Scaldeburnc. Ordwoldus tenuit T,R.E et

pro
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borderers occupy a ploughland. Here are i

acres of meadow. The pafture is a quarter of

a mile long, and a furlong broad. It is worth

4 pounds.

58. Turchil holds Contone, He held it

T.R.E. and it was aflefled at 6 hides. Here

are 4 ploughlands. One ploughland is in de-

mefne with 4 fervants. Five villagers, 10 cot-

tagers, and 3 borderers occupy 2 ploughlands.

The third part of 2 mills pays 10 (hillings.

Here are 24 acres of meadow, and lo acres of

pafture, and 10 acres of wood. It is worth

100 fhillings.

59. Vlf holds a hide in Bodeherie, Here is

I ploughland. Here are 4 borderers and 3 fer-

vants, and 3 acres of wood. It is worth iq

Ihillings.

60. Uluric holds i hide and a yardland in

Scaldehurne. Ordwoldus held it T.R.E. and

it was afTcfled at fo much. Here is a ploughland

and
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pro tatito geldabat, Terra efi i carucata it

dimidium et ihi Junt 3 hordarii. Valet 10/olidi,
'

61 . Vluric tenet 3 zirgatas terra in Wintreflci,

et unam virgatam terra in Tuderlege. Fater

ejus teniiit I'.R.E. et -pro i hida geldabat,

Terra eft 1 carucata. Hanc habent ibi 4 ruftici,

Silva 4 quarantena longa, et una lata. Valet

lOfolidt.

62. Uluric tenet 3 bidas et dimidium in

Vlfecote. Pater ejus tenuit T.R.E. Terra

eft I carucata et dimidium. Valet ^ofolidi,

62- Vluric tenet Mera. Allic tenuit T.R.E,

et geldabat fro i virgata terra et dimidio.

Terra eft dimidium carucata quod ibi eft cum 4

hordariis. Et dimidium acra prati. Et i acra

paftura. Valet
'] Jolidi et 6 denarii.

64. Vluric tenet i hidam et 1 virgatam terra

in Svindone. Terra eft dimidium carucata.

Valet
'J Jolidi.

65. Vluric
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and a half, and here are 3 borderers. It is

worth 20 fhillings.

61. Uluric holds 3 yardlands in Wintrejlelt

and I yardland in Tuderlege. His father held

them T.R.E. and they were alTefTed at i hide.

Here is i ploughland. Four countrynnen oc-

cupy it. The wood is half a mile long, and a

furlong broad. It is worth 10 fhillings.

61. Uluric holds 3 hides and a half in Ulfecote.

His father held them T.R.E. Here is i plough-

land and a half. They are worth 30 (hillings.

$2' Uluric holds Mera, Allic held it T. R. E.

and it was aflefTed at i yardland and a half.

Here is half a ploughland and 4 borderers.

Here is half an acre of meadow, and i acre of

pafture. It is worth 7 fhillings and fixpence.

64. Uluric holds i hide and a yardland in

Svindone. Here is half a ploughland. It if

worth 7 fhillings,

K k 6^. Uiuric
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6^, f"!uric tenet i biciam in Bredford. Terra efi

dimidium carucatae. Valet 12 Jolidi et 6 de^

narii,

66, Vluric tenet i bidam in Friftesfeld, et ibi

habet 6 bordarios. Valet 20Jolidi,

67. Vluric tenet Portone. Pater ejus tenuit

It. R. E. Et geldabat fro 1 bidis. Terra ejl 2

carucat^. In dominio ejl i carucata cum i fervo,

Et 1 villani et 3 cojcez cum i carucata, Ibi 6

acr^e prati, et 3 quarantena pafiur^. Valet

40 Jolidi,

68. Ulward tenet 4 hidas in Wintreflci,

Terra ejl 3 carucata. In dominio ejl \ carucata

et ijervi, et i villanus et 3 bordarii. Siha 3

quarantena longa, et 1 lata. Valet /^ojelidi.

6^. Ulward prebendarius regis tenet 1 hidas

in
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6^. Uluric holds i hide in Bredford. Here

is half a ploughland. It is worth 12 fhillirvgs

and fixpence.

66. Uluric holds i hide in Frijlesfeldj and ht

has there 6 borderers. It is worth 20 (hillings.

67. Uluric holds Portone. His father held it

T. R. E. and it was afTefled at 1 hides. Here are.

2 ploughlands. One ploughland with i fcrvant

is in demefne. Two villagers and 3 cottagers

occupy I ploughland. Here are 6 acres of

meadow, and 3 furlongs of pafture. It is worth

40 {hillings.

68. Ulward holds 4 hides in Wintrejlei. Here

are 3 ploughlands. One ploughland and 2 fer-

vants are in demefne, and there is i villager and

3 borderers. The wood is 3 furlongs in length,

and 1 broad. They are worth 40 fhillings.

6^^ Ulward, prebendary of the King holds 2

Kk 2 hides
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in Svindonc. Terra eji 6 bovat^. Valet 15

JoUdL

70. Uluric JVaula tenet dimidium hida in Clive,

Terra eft dimidium carucata. Valet ^/olidi.

71. Ulnod tenet i hidam in Mera, et fro

tanto geldabat T.R.E. Terra eft i carucata

qua ibi eft cum 6 cotariis. Et 4 acra prati, et i

acra paftura. Valet 10 Jolidi.

72. Vlviet senator tenet Langeford. T. R. E.

geldabat pro 4 bidis. lerra eft 1 carucata. In

dominio eft i carucata cum i/ervo. Et 1 villani,

et 6 bordarii et 3 cotarii. Ibi molinus reddit 5

Jolidos. Et 10 acra prati. Paftura 5 quaran-

tena long<e, et 2 lata. Valet 60Jolidi.

73. Ulnod tenet dimidium hida geldantem in

Bramcf-
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hides in Svindom, Here are 6 oxgangs. They

are worth 15 (hillings. .

70. Uluric Waula holds half a hide in Clive.

Here is half a ploughland. It is worth 4

Ihillings.

71. Ulnod holds i hide in Mera, and it was

fo aflefled T. R. E. Here is i ploughland with 6

cottagers. Here are 4 acres of meadow, and i

acre of pafture. It is worth 20 Ihillings.

72. Vlviet, the huntfman, holds Langeford,

It was aflefled T.R.E. at 4 hides. Here are 2

ploughlands. One ploughland is in demefne

with I fervant. Here are 2 villagers, 6 bor-

derers, and 3 cottagers. The mill pays 5 (hil-

lings. Here are 20 acres of meadow. The

pafture is 5 furlongs in length, and 2 broad.

It is worth 60 Ihillings.

73. Ulnod holds half an . alTefTed hide in

Kk 3 Bramef-
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BrameiTage. Pater ejus tenuff. Terra eft iU

midium carucata. Valet lo folidi.

74. Ulviet tenet dimidium hidte in Meleford.

Terra eft 2 bovat^. Valet 2 /oiidi, Dimidium

bujus terra eft in forefta,

75. Wenefii uxor tenet Titicome. Vir ejus

temiit T.R.E, et geldabat pro a bidis. Terra

^ J carucata. In dominio eft i carucata cum i

Jervo^ Et 1 villani et 6 hordarii cum 1 caru^

catis, Ibi mclinus reddit i^/olidor. Et ^ acra

Jilva, Paftura 5 quarantena longay et 2 lata",

ValH 'fofolidi.

y6. JVado tenet i bidam in Bcrcford. Ipfe

Senuit T,R,E. Terra eft 1 carucata, qua ibi

eft cum I bordario, Et 6 atra frati. Valet

I ^folidi,

77* Qf^^^ ^^^' dimidium bid^e in Scaldcburnc.

Terra eft dimidium carucat^e. Valet ^ folidi,

7^,0do'
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Bramejfage, His father held it. H?re is half a

ploughland. It is worth lo fhillings.

74. Ulviet holds half a hide in Meleford,

Here arc 2 oxgangs. It is worth 1 Jfhillings.

Half of this land is in the foreft *.

75. The wife of Wenefius holds Tiiicome,

Her hufband held it T.R.E. and it wasaflefTed

at 2 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands. One

ploughland is in demefne with i fervant. Two

villagers and 6 borderers occupy 2 ploughlands.

The mill pays 1 5 fhillings. Here are 4 acres of

wood, and the pafture is 5 furlongs in length,

and 2 broad. It is worth 70 Ihillings.

76. Wado holds i hide in Bereford. He held

it T.R.E. Here is i ploughland with i bor-

derer, and 6 acres of naeadow. It is worth 15

fhillings.

77. Ofgot holds half a hide in Scaldehurne,

Here is half a ploughland. It is worth 5 fhillings.

Kk 4 78.0do-
* Of Clarendon.
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78. Odolina tenet i bidam in Martone. Terra

efi
I carucata et dimidium. Ibi 30 acra inters

frati et pajlura. Valet \ojolidi.

79. Saulf tenet i hidam geldantem in Gate-

gram. Tater ejus tenuit. Terra eft dimidium

carucata. Valet 10 folidi.

80. Turchil tenet 1 hidas in Ocheburne.

Pater ejus tenuit. Terra eft i carucata, Ibi

2,0 aci^a paftur^e. Valet 10Jolidi,

81. Leviet tenet Cunuche. Vir ejus tenuit

T. R, E. et geldabat pro 3 hidis et dimidia.

Terra eft 1 carucatay et dimidium^ qua ibi Junt

cum i/ervo. Et 4 villani, et 4 bordarfi, Ibi

molinus reddit 1 5 Jclidos. Et 5 acra prati.

Paftura dimidium leuca longum, et una quaran^

tena lata. Valet
i^
libra, Hac Leviede fecit et

fflcit aurifri/ium regis et regina,

82.^/-
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7 8. Odolina holds i hide in Marione. Here

is a ploughland and a half. Here are 30 full

acres of meadow and pa(ture It is worth 40

(hillings.

79. Saulf holds an aflefled hide in Gategram,

His father held it. Here is half a ploughland.

It is worth 10 fhillings.

80. Turchil holds 2 hides in Ocheburne.

His father held it. Here is i ploughland, and

here are jo acres of pafture. It is worth 10

fhillings.

8 1 . Leviet holds Cunuche. Her hufband held

it T.R.E. and it was afleffed at 3 hides and a

half. Here are 2 ploughlands and a half with i

fervant; and here are 4 villagers and 4 bor-

derers. The mill pays 15 fhillings. Here are

5 acres of meadowj and the pafture is 3 quarters

of a mile long, and a furlong broad. It is worth

3 pounds. This Leviet was, and ftill continues

to be, embroiderer to the King and Queen.

82. Al-
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82. Aljildis tenet Heortham. Vir ejus tenuit

J'.R.E, et geldabat fro una virgata. Terra eft

dimidium carucata quod ibi eft. Et una acra

-prati. Valet 2 Midi,

Saieva tenet unam virgatam terra geldantem.

Alivi tenuit T.R.E, Terra eft 2 bovata, Ibi i

acra prati. F^let 2jolidi.

83. Li/eman tenet 3 bidas in Melchefliam.

Jpje tenuit T. R. E. et pro tanto geldabat. Terra

eft 2 carucata et dimidium. In dominio eft i

carucata ; et 4 villani, et 3 bordariiy et 3 cotarii

cum I carucata. Ibi 10 acr^ prati, et 5 acr^e

paftura, et 5 acrajilva. Valet 2oft)lidi,

84. Eldild tenet i hidam et 6 acras terra in

Helperintone. Vir ejus tenuit T.R.E. Terra

eft I carucata. Ibi eft i bordarius, et 4 acra

prati. Valet %/olidi,

85. O/ward
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82. Alfildis holds Heortham. Her hufband

held it T. R. E. and it was aflcffed at a yardland.

Here is half a ploughland, and i acre of nnea-

dow. It is worth 3 Ihillings.

Saieva holds an afTeflfed yardland. Alwi held

it T.R.E. Here are 1 oxgangs, and i acre of

meadow. It is worth 3 Ihillings.

83. Lifenfian holds 3 hides in Melchejham.

He held it T. R. E. and it was fo aflefTed. Here

are 1 ploughlands and a half. One ploughland

is in demefne; and 4 villagers, 3 borderers, and

3 cottagers occupy a ploughland. Here are 10

acres of meadow, 5 acres of pafture, and 5 acres

of wood. It is worth 30 fhillings.

84. Eldild holds i hide and 6 acres of arable

land in Helferintane. Her hufband held it

T.R.E. Here is i ploughland i and here is i

borderer, and 4 acres of meadow. It is worth

8 (hillings.

85. Ofward
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85. OJward tenet i hidam geldantem in Bret*

ford. Terra eft dimidium carucai^. Pater ejus

tenuit. Valet i ijolidi et 6 denarii,

86. Otbo tenet Langeford. Pater ejus tenuit

T. R. E. et geldabat fro 1 hidis. Terra
eft 2

carucat^. Ibijunt 6 hordarii. Et molinus reddit

20 denarios. Ibi paftura i leuca longa et dimi-

dium leuca latum, Silva 4 quarantena longa

It lata. Valet i^folidi.

87. Sbernus tenet unam virgatam terra in

Crillcsfcld. Valet i^ denarii.

88. Svain tenet Stapleford. Pater ejus

tenuit T.R.E. et geldabat pro 10 hidisj et di'

midio. Terra eft \q carucata. In dominio Junt

1 carucata cum i Jervo, Et ly villani, et 10

hordarii cum 8 carucatis. Jhi 1 molini reddunt

2ojolidos, Et ^o acra prati, Paftura dimidium

leuca
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85. Ofward holds an aflefled hide in Bret-

ford, Here is half a ploughland. His father

held it, and it isworth 1 2 fhillings and fixpence.

86. Otho holds Langeford. His father held

it T. R. E. and it was affeffed at 2 hides. Here

arc 2 ploughlands. Here are 6 borderers.

The mill pays 20 pence. The pafture is a mile

and a half in length, and 3 quarters of a mile

broad. The wood is half a mile fquare. It is

worth 15 (hillings.

87. Sbernus holds i yardland in Crijiesfeld,

It is worth, 1 5 pence.

88. Svain holds Stapleford, His father held

it T.R.E. and it was aflfefTed at 10 hides and

a half. Here are 10 ploughlands. Two plough-

lands are in demefne with i fervant. Seventeen

villagers and 10 borderers occupy 8 plough-

lands. Two mills pay 30 (hillings. Here are

40 acres of meadow. The pafture is 3 quarters

of
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longa et dimidium leuea latum. Valet 1 2 libra.

89. Saric tenet Wintreburnc. jilwinMs tenuit

7*. R, E. et geld^hat pro i hida et dimidio. Terra

eft 1 earucata qua ibi eft in dominiOy cum 1 vil^

lano ^/ 4 cofcez, Ihi pars molini reddit 21 de

narios et obolum. Silva 2 quarantena long^y et

una lata. Valet ^o/otidi.

90. Saric tenet Laverteftoche. Geft frater

ejus tenuit T. R, E. et geldabat pro dimidio bida,

Terra eft dimidium earucata quod ibi eft. Valet

10folidi.

91 . Saward tenet 3 bidas in Browne. Mwold

tenuit T, R, E, Terra eft 2 caru^at^e qua ibi

Junt, Valet \ojolidi^

Rainburgis tenet unum-manerium quod Godric

tenuit T, R,E. et geldabat pro 5 hidis. Terra

eft
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of a mile fquare. The wood is a mile and a

half long, and 3 quarters of a mile broad. It

is worth 12 pounds.

89. Saric holds Wintrehurne. Alwinus held

it T.R.E. and it was affefled at i hide and a

half. Here is i ploughland, which is in demefne

with I villager and 4 cottagers. Part of a

mill pays 22 pence and a halfpenny. The wood

is 2 furlongs in length, and i broad. It is

worth 30 /hillings.

90. Saric holds Lavertejloche, Geft, his bro-

ther held it T.R.E. and it was afTefled at half

a hide. Here is half a ploughland. It is worth

10 (hillings.

91 . Saward holds 3 hides in Broome. Al wold

held them T.R.E. Here are 2 ploughlands.

They are worth 40 (hillings.

Rainburgis holds a manor which Godric held

T. R. E. ajid which was a(re(red at 5 hides.

Here
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efi 3 carucatis qua ibijunty et ^ fervid et 6 w/-

lanij et \ bordarius. Et /^ acra pj-ati. Pajtura

5 quaranten^e long^j et 2 lata. Faluit 4 libra',

modo 100folidi.

92. Forejlarii regis ienent 1 bidam et dimi-

diam in forefta de Gravel inges. Valet 1^ folidi.

93. Lancb tenuit de rege Edwardo Blontef-

done, et defendebat fe pro z hidis. Modo tenet

Edwardus Vicecomes in manu regis. Et ibi funt

^bordarii. Valuit nofolidi \ modo
'1 folidi.

LXVIII. Herveus et alii Ministri

Regis.

I. Herveus de Wiltune tenet de rege 1 bidam

in Edendone. Ofward tenuit T. R,E. Terra

ejl I carucata. Ibifunt 3 bordarii. Et tantum

frati et pajlura quantum convenit una bida.

Vakt
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Here are 3 ploughlands, 5 fervants, 6 villagers^

and I borderer, Flere are 4 acres of meadow.

The pafture is 5 furlongs in length, and 2 broad.

Itwasvalucdat4pounds5 now at loofhillings.

92. The King*s forefters hold i hide and a

half in the foreft of Gravelinges. It is worth

25 fhillings.

93. Lanch held of King Edward Blonte/donei

and it was aflefled at 2 hides. Edward, the

fheriff, now holds it for the King. Here are 3

borderers. It has been valued at 20 fhillings i

now only at 7.

LXVIII. Lands of Herveus, and
OTHER Officers of the King.

I. Herveus of Wiltune holds of the King i

hide in Edendone. Ofward held it T. R. E.

Here is i ploughland. Here arc 3 borderers,

and fufficicnt meadow and pafture for i hide.

LI It
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Valet 30 folidi. Herveus tenet 1 bidam it dmU

dium. Hanc tewiit Edwintis T.R.E. Terra eji

I carucata, Ibi Junt 4 acr^ pajiura, Valuit

et valet ^ojolidi. Hac eft in Nigraura.

2. Ricardus Sturmid tenet i bidam et i vir^

gatam terr^ et dimidiuniy in Iwis. Terra eft 3

carucata. In dominio eft i carucata et 4 Jervi*

Et 3 villani et 4 cofcez cum 1 carucatis, Ihi 4

acra prati, Et ftlva i leuca longa et 4 quaran*

tena lata, Valuit opjolidi^ modo 6ojolidi.

3. Idem Ricardus tenet Bubergc, et IVUbel*

ntus de eo. Aluric tenuit T. R. E. et geldabat

pro 1 hidis et dimidio. Terra eft 2 carucata

qua ihi Junt cum ijervo, et i villanoy et 4 cofcez,

Ibi 2 arpenna prati, Et ftlva 4 quarantena

longa, et 2 lata. Valet ^ojolidi,

4. Idem
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It Is worth 30 (hillings. Herveus holds a hide

and a half, which Edwinus helrf'T. R. E. Here

is I ploughland. Here are 4 acres of pafture.

It was, and is, worth 30 fhillings. This hide

and a half is in Nigraura,

2. Ricardus Stiirmid holds i hide, and a

yardland and a half, in Iwis, Here are 3 plough-

lands. One ploughland is in demefne, and 4

fervants. Three villagers and 4 cottagers oc-

cupy 2 ploughlands. Here are 4 acres of mea-

dow. The wood is a mile and a half long, and

half a mile broad. It was valued at 30 fhillings.

now at 60.

3. The fame Ricardus holds BuhergCy and

Wilhelmus of him. Aluric held it T.R.E.

and it was afTefled at 2 hides and a half. Here

are 2 ploughlands, with i fervant, i villager,

and 4 cottagers. Here are 2 arpens of meadow.

The wood is half a mile long, and a quarter

broad. It is worth 30 fhillings.

L 1 2 4. The
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4. Idem tenet in Graftone i hidam. Valet

20 Jolidi.

^5. Idem tenet in Harcdone i bidam et dimi^

dium. Et Robertus de eo, Aluric tenuit T,R.E,

Terra eji i carucata qtue ibi eji in dominio.

Valet 10/olidi

6. Idem tenet in Saldeborne i hidam et 3 v/r-

gatas terra, Ordwold tenuit T.R.E, et pro

tanto geldabat, Terra eji 3 carucata. In do-

miniojunt 1 carucata et /^Jervi, Et 3 villani et

3 cofcez cum i carucata, Ibi 3 arpenna prati

Et Jilva 4 quarantena longa, et 2 lata. Valet

/pJolidi,

7. Robertusy filius Radulfi, tenet in Graftone

I bidam et 1 virgatas terra et dimidium. Vlmar

tenuit T, R. E. Terra eji 1 carucata qua ibi

Junt
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4. The fame Ricardus holds a hide in Graf-

tone. It is worth 20 Ihillings.

5. The fame Ricardus holds a hide and a

half in HaredonCi and Robertus of him. Aluric

held it T.R.E. Here is i ploughland, which

is in demefne. It is worth 10 Ihillings.

6. The fame Ricardus holds a hide and 3

yardlands in Saldeborne. Ordwold held it

T.R.E. and it was afTeffed at fo much. Here

are 3 ploughlands. Two ploughlands and 4

jervants are in demefne. Three villagers and 3

cottagers occupy a ploughland. Here are 3

arpens of meadow i and the wood is half a mile

long, and a quarter broad. It is worth 40

{hillings.

7. Robertus, fon of Radulfus, holds a hide

and 2 yardlands and a half in Grajione, Vlmar

held it T.R.E. Here are 2 ploughlands, which

are in demefne, with i fervant. Here are 5

LI 3 cot-
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funt in dofniniOi cum i Jcrvo, Et 5 co/ceZy tt 2

arfenn^filva. Valet ^ojolidi,

8. Radulfus de Haluille tenet in Graftonc 3

bidas et unam virgatam terra et dimidium, Al~

zvinus, et Alwold, et LewinuSy et Celejian tenuerunt

T. R.E. de eo. 7'erra efl 4 carucat<e et dimidium.

In dominio Junt 3 carucatos et 3 Jervi. Et 4

ofcez um i carucata et dimidio. Ibi pajiura 2

^uarantena longte et dimidium quarantenee latum.

Valet 7 libra,

9. Idem Radulfus tenet in Mcrtonc i hidam.

Duo taini tenebant J". R.E. ^erra eft i caru-

(ata qua ibi eft in dominio cum ijervis. Et 1

cojcex. Ibi 1 arpenna prati, Et 2 acra,paftura.

Valet /^ojolidi.

10. Idem Radulfus tenet in Burbed 2 bidas

et unam virgatam terra, yllric tenuit T.R,E,

Terra eft -2 carucata qua ibi funt cum 1 Jeruc*
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cottagers, and 2 arpens of wood. It is worth

30 fhillings.

8. Radulfus de Halville holds 3 hides and a

yardland and a half in Grajlone. Alwinus, Al-

wold, Lewinus, and Celeftan held them of hina

T. R. E. Here are 4 ploughlands and a half.

Three ploughlands and 3 fervants are in de-

mefne j and a cottagers occupy a ploughland

and a half. The pafture is 2 furlongs in length,

and half a furlong broad. They arc worth 7

pounds.

9. The fame Radulfus holds a hide in Mer-

tone. Two military men held it T.R.E. Here

is I ploughland, which is in dcmefne with 2

fervants. Here are 2 cottagers; 2 arpens of

meadow, and 2 acres of pafture. It is worth 40

fhillings.

10. The fame Radulfus holds 2 hides and a

yardland in Burbed. Alric held them T.R.E.

Here are 2 ploughlands with i fervantj and

LI 4 ^ here
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Et 2 villani et i hordarius. Silva 3 quaranten^e

long^ et 1 lata. Valet ^.ofolidi.

II. In Vlfela bahet 4 bidas. Turoldus et

/ilwinus tenehant T. R. E. et pro tanto geldahat.

Terra efi 3 carucata et nil pecunia, Ihi molinus

reddit 1 6 Jolidos. Et 4 villani^ et 4 (ojcez,

Silva 1 quarantena longiS, et tantundem lata.

Valet 20folidi.

12. Turhertus tenet in Mertone i bidam,

Lewinus tenuit T.R.E. et pro tanto geldahat.

Terra eft i carucata, Jbi Junt 1 cojcez, et 6

acra prati, et 10 acra
paftura. Valuit et valet

/^ojolidi,

13. Croc tenet Todevfrde. Tres talni tenuc-

runt T.R.E. et geldahat pro 3 bidis. Terra eft

I carucata et dimidium, De ea tenet Croc 3

virgatas terra, Et unus miles
ejus

2 bidas,

m
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here are 2 villagers and i borderer. The wood

is 3 furlongs in length, and 2 broad. They are

worth 30 fhillings.

11. He has alfo 4 hides in Vlfela. Turoldus

and Alwinus held them T.R.E. and they were

io aflefled. Here are 3 ploughlands, and

no flock of cattle. The mill pays 16

fhillings. Here are 4 villagers and 4 cottagers.

The wood is 2 furlongs fquare. They are

worth 30 fhillings.

12. Turbertus holds a hide in Mertone. Le-

winus held it T.R.E. and it was fo afTefTed.

Here is i ploughland; And there are 2 cot-

tagers j and 6 acres of meadow, and 10 acres of

pafture. It was, and is, worth 40 fhillings.

13. Croc holds Todewrde, Three military

men held it T.R.E. and it was afTeffed at 3

hides. Here is i ploughland and a half. Croc

holds of this, 3 yardlandsi and i of his military

holders.
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Ibi eft I carucatdy et i hordariiy et unus villanus,

Ej pajiura 2 quarantena long^e, et i lata, yaluit

1Q folidi y modo^ojolidi, Edwardus vicecomes

tenet unam virgatam terras qua pertinet his

tribus hidis,

14. Herveus tenet Rotcfelde. Comes Heraldus

teniiit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 1 hidis. 'Terra

eji I carucata, qua ibi eft in dominio. Et 5 3<7r-

darii. Ibi 8 acra prati ; et paftura 2 quarau"

tena hnga, et i Inta. Valuit 30 Jolidi ; modo

40 folidi.

15. T^dbaldus et Hunfridus tenent Widehille.

RobertuSy Jilius IVimarc, tenuit et geldabat pro 5

hidis, "Terra eft 5 carucata. In dominio Junt

2 carucata et 2 Jervi. Et 6 bordarii. Ibi 50

acra pratii et 60 acraj>aftura, Valuit 20Jolidi-,

piodo ^ojoli4i.

16. Anjr
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holders, 2 hides. Here is i ploughland, and 2

borderers, and i villager. The paftnre is 2

furlongs fquare. It was valued at 20 Ihillings;

now at 50. Edward the Iheriff" holds a yard-

land which appertains to thefe 3 hides.

14. Herveus holds Rotefelde, Earl Harold

held it T.R.E. and it was a/Tefled at 2 hides.

Here is i ploughland, which is in demefne.

Here are 5 borderers. Here are 8 acres of

meadow ; and the pafture is 2 furlongs in

length, and i broad. It was valued at ^P

ihillings ; now at 40,

15. Tedbaldus and Hunfridus hold PVidc-

hllle. Robertus, fon of Wimarc, held it, and it

was afTcfled at 5 hides. Here are 5 ploughlands.

Two ploughlands and 2 fervants are in demefne.

Here are 6 borderers, 50 acres ofmeadow, and

60 acres of pafture. It was valued at ao Ihil-

lings J now at 40.

16. Anf-
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i6. Anfcbitil tenet Butremere. Godvin tenuii

T,R.E. et geldabat pro dimidio virgat^e terr^e.

Terra eji i hovata. Valet 40 denarii,

17. Johannes Hojiiarius tenet Rhone. Godric

et Bollo tenuerunt T.R.E. et geldabat pro 5

bidis. Terra eft 4 carucattf. In dominio Junt

1 carucatce et 3 Jervi. Et 4 villani, et

1 cotarii cum dimidio carucatae, Ibi 8 acra

prati. Et paftura 3 quarantena longa, et 1 lata.

De bac terra tenet Turftinus i bidam, Et Fra-

vjinus 1 bidam, Ibi eft i bordarius et i cotarius

cum dimidio carucata. Et 1 acr^e prati. Paftura

4 quaranten<e long<f, et 1 lata, Totum valet

100 Jolidi.
'-'* ^ '*-

18. Idem tenet dimidium hida in Bercford

Aluric tenuit T.R.E, Terra eft i carucata,

Ibi eft 1 bordarius cum ijervo* Et 8 acra prati.

Valuit et valet 10 Jolidi,

19. mi'
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1 6. Anfchitil holds Butremere. Godvin held

it T.R.E. and it was aflfefled at half a yardland.

Here are 2 oxgangs. It is worth 40 pence.

17. Johannes holds Eltone,

Godric and Bollo held it T.R.E. and it was

aflfefled at 5 hides. Here are 4 ploughlands.

Two of them, and 3 fervants, are in demefne.

Four villagers and 2 cottagers occupy half a

ploughland. Here are 8 acres ofmeadow j and

the pafture is 3 furlongs in length, and 2 broad.

Turftinus holds i hide of this manor. And

Frawinus i hide. And i borderer and i cot-

tager occupy half a ploughland. # Here are 2

acres of meadow j and the pafl:ure is half a mile

long, and a quarter broad. The whole is worth

100 fhillings.

18. The fame John holds half a hide in 5^r^-

ford Aluric held it T.R.E. Here is i plough-

land J and here is i borderer, and i fervant ;

and 8 acres of meadow. It was, and is, worth

10 fhillings.

19. Wil-
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19. fVilhelmus Scudtt tenet V^Q{)aeT\e Ulward

temit T. R. E. et geldabat pro 4 bidis et dimidio,

'Terra eft 7 carucat^. In dominiojunt 4 carucata

et 4 Jerv'u Et 20 bordarii cum 3 carucatis,

Ibi 20 acra prati, et 4 acra filva, Et 2 molint

reddunt 2^/olidos. Valuit et valet 8 libra.

20. Goisfridus tenet Draicotc. Edric tenuit

T,R.E, et geldabat pro 5 bidis. Terra ejl 5

carucat^e. In dominiojunt 2 carucata et ^Jervi*

Et 7 villani et 10 cojcez cum 3 carucatis, Ibi

molinus reddit 5 Jolidos. Et 40 acra prati,

Pajlura 2 quarantena longa^ et i lata, Silva

4 quarantente longa, et 2 lata. Et unus burgenfis

reddit 11 denarios. Valet lOOJolidi,

21. y^ilbelmustfilius Aujculf^ tenet Tornvclc.

Strami tenuit T,R.E, et geldabat pro 7 bidis et

dimidio.
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19. Wilhelmus Scudct holds ^f^m^. Ul-

ward held it T.R.E. and it was aflcfled at 4

hides and a half. Here are 7 ploughlands.

Four ploughlands and 4 fervants are in de-

mefne. Twenty borderers occupy 3 plough-

lands. Here are 20 acres of meadow, and 4

acres of wood. Two mills pay 25 (hillings. It

was, and is, worth 8 pounds.

20. Goisfridus holds Draicote. Edric held it

T. R. E. and it was aflefTed at 5 hides. Here

are 5 ploughlands. Two of them, and 4 fer-

vants, are in demefne. Seven villagers and 10

cottagers occupy 3 ploughlands. The mill pays

5 {hillings. Here are 40 acres of meadow i

and the pafture is 2 furlongs in length, and i

broad. The wood is half a mile long, and a

quarter broad. A burgage pays 12 pence. It

is worth 100 {hillings.

21. Wilhelmus, fon of Aultulf, holds ^oru'

vele, Scrami held it T.R,E. and it was a{reired

ac
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dimidio. ^erra eft 5 carucata. In dominto Junt

1 carucata. Et 5 villani, et 5 bordariiy tt 5

cofceT. cum 3 carucatis. Ibi molinus redd'tt 5

Jolidos, Et II acra pratiy et 10 acra filva,

Paftura 2 quaranten<e long^y et 2 lat^. Valuit

et valet 100 Jolidi. JVilhelmus tenet 2 bidas

prope iftai 7 bidas/upradi5las, Una pertinet ad

Bradeneftoch manerium Edwardi vicecomitis,

Et altera ad Clive manerium Gifteberti de Bre-

teuile, fecundum teftimonium ^ainorum, Valent

20 Jolidi,

22. JVibertus tenet Clive. lltec fuit de terra

Ulvev^e, et geldabat 7*. R. E. pro 5 bidis et i

virgata terr^. Terra eft 3 carucat. In do-

tninio Junt 2 carucata, et 3 villanij et i borda-

riuSy et t cojcet cum i carucata. In Crichcladc

una domus reddit 3 denarios, Ibi 42 acra prati

et dimidium. Et quatuor viginti et 4 acne paj"

tur^i
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at 7 hides and a half. Here are 5 ploughlands^

Two of them are in demefne. And 5 villagers,

5 borderers, and 5 cottagers occupy the other

3 ploughlands. The mill pays 5 (hillings.

Here are 1 1 ^cres of meadow, and 10 acres of

wood } and the pafture is a quarter of a mile

fquarc. It was, and is, worth 100 fhillings.

Wilhelmus alfo holds 2 other hides near the 7

above mentioned. One of them appertains to

Bradeneftochy the manor of Edward the fherifF;

and the other to C/Z-t;*?, the manor of Giflebert

de Breteuile, according to the teftimony of the

Thanes of the fhire. They are worth 20

fhillings.

22. Wibertus holds Clive, This was part of

the land ofUlveva, and it was afTefled T.R. E.

at 5 hides and a yardland. Here are 3 plough-

lands. Two of them are in demefne \ and 3

villagers, i borderer, and i cottager, occupy

the other ploughland. A houfe in Crichelade

pays 3 pence. Here are 40 acres and a half of

meadow, 84 acres of pafture, and 24 acres of

M m wood.
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tur^i t 24 acr^eftlva, Valuit lojolidi \ tnod^

3 liha et 10Jolidi.

23. Odinus Camerarius tenet Svindone. ?or-

hertus tenuit T. R. E, et geldabat pro 12 hidis,

Terra eft 6 carucata. In dominio Junt 1 ca-

rucatay et 2 /ervi, Et 6 villani et 8 bordarii

cum 3 carucatis. Ibi molinus reddit 4 Jolidos,

Et 30 acr<e prati, et 20 acra paftur^e, Valuit

60Jolidi -y
modo 100. De bac terra tenet Milo

1 bidas et ibi babet i carucatam, Odinus eas

calumniatur.

24. Turftinus Camerarius tenet Clivc. Alwinus

tenuit T,R.E. et geldabat pro 4. hidis. Terra

eft I carucata et dimidium. In dominio eft i

carucata cum ijervo, Et 4 cojcez, Ibi molinus

reddit 5 folidos, Et 1 2 acra prati, et 8 acr^

paftur^. Valet ^o/ojidi.

25. Albericus Camerarius tentt Smalebroc.

Mai^
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wood. It was valued at 20 fhillings j now at

3 pounds and lofliillings.

23. Odinus, the chamberlain, holds Svi'

done, Torbertus held it T. R. E. and it was

aflefled at 12 hides. Here are 6 ploughlands.

Two of them are in demefne with 2 fervants.

And 6 villagers and 8 borderers occupy 3

ploughlands. The mill pays 4 (hillings. Here

are 30 acres of meadow, and 20 acres of paf-

turc. It was valued at 60 fhillings ; now at

joo. Milo holds 2 hides of this manor, and

he has i ploughland. Odinus claims them.

24. Turftinus, the chamberlain, holds Clive,

Alwinus held it T.R.E. and it was aflefled at

4 hides. Here is a ploughland and a half.

One of them, and a fervant, is in demefne.

Here are 4 cottagers. The mill pays 5 fhil-

lings. Here are 12 acres of meadow, and 8

acres of paflure. It is worth 50 ihillings.

25. Albericus, the chamberlain, holds Smale-

Mm 2 broc.
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Mainard tenuit 'T.R.E. et geldabat pro i bidis.

Terra eji 3 carucatx. In dominio eft i carucata,

Et I villanus et 11 bordarii cum 1 carucatis,

Ibi 6 acr^e pratiy et 9 acra filv. Valuit 30

Jolidi J modo 40.

26. Idem tenet Devrel. 'Duo taint tenuerunt

T, R. E, et geldabat pro i hida. Terra eft i

carucata. Ibi Junt 8 cojcez, cum i carucata,

Et molinus reddit 4 Jolidos. Et i acra prati.

Paftura 4 quarantena long^y et 2 lata, Silva

^ quaranten<e long^y et i lata, Valuit ^oJolidi j

modo 29.

27. Gundvinus Granetarius tenet Witcclive.

j4lwi tenuit T.R,E. et geldabat pro 1 hidis.

'terra eft i carucata qua ibi eft in dominio cum

1 fervo ct I cojcet, Ibi 1 acra prati ; et paftura

4 quarantena longa, et 1 lata. Silva i quaran-

tena longa et lata, Valuit 20 Jolidi -,
modo 35,

flS. PVari-
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hroc, Mainard held it T.R.E. and it was af-

fefled at 2 hides. Here are 3 ploughlands.

One of them is in dentiefne ; and i villager and

12 borderers occupy the other 1 ploughlands.

Here are 6 acres ofmeadow, and 9 acres of wood.

It was valued at 30 (hillings ; now at 40.

26. The fame Albericus holds Devrel. Two

military men held it T.R.E. and it was afleffed

at I hide. Here is i ploughland. Here are 8 cot-

tagers with I ploughland. The mill pays 4 {hil-

lings. Here is i acreofmeadowi and the pafture

is half a mile long, and a quarter broad. The

wood is 5 furlongs in length, and i broad. It has

been valued at 40 fhillings ; now only at 29.

27. GundvinuSjkeeper of the granaries, holds

WitecUve. Alwi held it T.R.E. and it was

afTefled at 2 hides. Here is i ploughland, which

is in demefne with i fervant and i cottager.

Here are 2 acres of meadowj and the pafture is

half a mile long, and a furlong broad. The wood

is
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48. Warinus arhaliftarius tenet Celewrde,

Edric tenuit T.R.E, et geldahat pro 2 hidis.

Terra ejl 2 carucata. In dominio eft i carucata

cum 4 bordariis. Ibi 8 acra prati, et lO acra

filv^, Valuit et valet /^ojolidi.

29. Croc tenet dimidium bid<e in Stoche.

Terra ejl dimidium carucata. Valet lo/olidi,

30. fVilelmus Corniole tenet Wicheford.

Avitius tenuit T.R.E et geldabat pro 2 bidis,

Terra ejl 2 carucata, Ibi Junt 3 villani et 3

hordarii cum i carucata. Et molinus reddit 15

folidos, Ibi 8 acra prati, Valuit et valet 40

Jolidi,

3 1 . Edwardus tenet unam virgatam terra in Al-

warbcrie. Bode tenuit T. R. E, Valet 40 denarii,

FINIS.
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is a furlong fquare. It was valued at 20 (hil-

lings ; now at 35.

28, Warinus, the bow-man, holds Cele-

wrde, Edric held it T. R. E. and it was aflefled

at 1 hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. One of

thexn is in demefne with 4 borderers. Here are

8 acres of meadow, and 10 acres of wood. It

was, and is, worth 40 (hillings.

29. Croc holds half a hide in Stoche. Here is

half a ploughland. It is worth 10 (hillings*.

30. Wilelmus, the horn-blower, holds JViche-

ford. Avitius held it T. R.E. and it was afTefTed

at 2 hides. Here are 2 ploughlands. And 3 vil-

lagers and 3 borderers occupy i ploughland.

The mill pays 15 (hillings. Here are 8 acres of

meadow. It was, and is, worth 40 (hillings.

31 . Edwardus holds a yardland in Alwarherie*

Bode held it T,R.E, It is worth 40 pence.

FINIS.
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